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CHARLESW.
DEMANDS A PROBE
OF HISJONVICTION

Former Inmate of Atlanta
Federal Prison in Wash-
ington Working for an In-
quiry by Congress.

POWERFUL SUPPORT
ACCORDED TO MORSE

Former "Ice King" Alleges
He Was "Railroaded" to
Prison—Attacks Office of
Comptroller of Currency.

Washington, January 7.^-Charles W.
Morse, the former "Ice klne." one of
the most spectacular figures in modern
American finance, and the principal ac-
tor in a drama that lasted for a half
dozen years and carried him from the
banking regions of New Tork to the
Atlanta penitentiary, Is about to write
another chapter to his story.

After months of investigation ana
labor. Morse is trying .to launch
an. investigation by a congres-
sional committee of all the cir-
cumstances leading up to his convic-
tion six years ago of violation of the
national banking laws. Although Ma
plans have not been announced, it be-
came known here today that he also
contemplates suit for dagames against
prominent New York bankers and oth
ers connected with.his trial and con
viction.

To FOTM «n Iir
Morse had a talk with Senator Bo

rah of Idaho, here yesterday and sug--
trested to him the need for an invest!
sation of his case by a senate commit
tee Although the Idaho senator re
fused to press the matter, the ex-bank-
..,• is understood to have left Washing
ton still determined to force an inves
tigatiOn.

Morse was sent to the Atlanta peni-
tentiary to serve a, fifteen-year sen-
tence. After a persistent fight led
by Mrs Slorse and backed by many
womlnent persons, hia sentence was
commuted by former President Taft
Jlr " Taft acted on the statements oi
army surgeons who declared that
Morse could not live longer than six
months. The prisoner was released
from Atlanta within five days two
yean VMS.. Shortly . »f terwards he
sailed tar Europe, took a. "curt"
irien; returned -to-1 the-Btttted-Btatee,

: 'qome of M6r»e'» Ctaagtm.
Since .his return from Europe Morse

' has "been making preparations to re-
open in. the court of public opinion
at least, the case against him. He is
skid to *old that the principal charge
on which he was convicted, the making
of false entries in the boohs of the
National Bank of North America, was
a flimsv charge and that he did noth-
ing more than was done by scores of
bankers in New Tork. Testimony
showed Morse made dummy loans and
was a purchaser of the stock of the
American Ice Securities company and
of the stock of the bank of which he
was ylce president.

He now is understood to charge that
the office ,of the comptroller of the
currency here refused at his trial to
allow the jury to see the report of the
national bank examiner who investi-
trated the Bank of North America, an<
indicates that this report clearly woul<
have established the fact that he had
done nothing unlawful. ~- He is said to
contend that this refusal was based in
part on tne fact that other New Tork
bankers were making the same sort o<
loans and that the production of th:
examiner's report-in court would have
resulted necessarily in the prosecution
of many other persons.

Alleged Juror* 'Were Drunk.
Morse first was convicted in th

federal courts In 1908 and subsequently
charged that Jurymen who passed on
his case were under the Influence o
liquor and that the entire jury was
in charge of improper guardians, six
o£ whom were former secret service
men from Washington. He was con
victed on three counts and sentence*
to five years' Imprisonment on each
and although two of the three convic
tions later was set aside, the eentenci
of fifteen year's was allowed to stand.

In hljK long fight to regain liberty
Morse »ncc«eded *h getting the. interes
and friendship of prominent men here
and it wa« not doubted tonight tha
his effort to bring the matter into th
limelight again would have powerfu
support. • • '

RIGHT OF PREACHER
TO BE LEGISLATOR

UP IN MARYLAND

Annapolis, Md., January 7—The rig*
•f a clergyman to hold a state aena
torship was questioned In .the' uppe
branch of the greneral assembly today
Prank E. Williams was not allowed t
qualify pending the result of an In
ouiry into his right to the office be
cause of the constitutional provision
"that no minister op pr*ach«iv °£ *
gospel shall be eligible as senator."

Mr. Williams said that he' was
longer a minister, having- resigned a
bis resignation having: been, accepted

OILED BY SPOUSE
AND SET ON FIRE,

DYING WIFE VOWS

Jersey City, N. J., January 7..-?-Tha
her husband, Peter Rooney, had poure
alcohol on her and then set her "01
fire with a match" was the ante-mor
tern statement made by Mrs. Mar;
Rooney, 43 years ol ase. who aie4 li
a hospital, here tonight as the rosul
of burns received last .nisht Boone
U uml«r arreat, charged with murdir

NO
BY WISCONSIN FOLK
UNDER EUGENIC LAW

Milwankee, Wia., January 1—Mar-
iages almoBt have ceased under the

first week of Wisconsin's new engenic
marriage law'.. In the seven days the
aw has been effective most co'onty
lerks have reported that no requests

for licenses have been made.
Publicity given statements by attor-

neys that the Wisconsin supreme court
has recognized as a legal marriage any

Ereement between the contracting
parties, .resulted in an announcement
>y Julius G. Kroken, register of deeds

of 3>ane county, that he would record
common law marriage contracts for 10
cents each.

"No $3 doctor's fee is necessary." he
said, "only 10 cents to register the
•ontract. No marriage certificate; no
doctors;, no pastor required. The .regr-
stration of the' contract is necessary
to obtain recognition in the courts."

Glass Diet Solves
High Cost of Living

For Negro in fail

Here Is Emmet's Menu—
Breakfast, Whisky Bot-
tles; Dinner, Plate Glass;
Supper, Cut Glass.

Emmett Dickson, of nocturnal hue
and abnormal appetite, has solved the
hig-h-cost-of-living, ,but few people
will profit by his discovery.

Emmett is a negro prisoner in the
Tower, held there qn the charge of
attempting" to pick a podket which
wasn't as pickable as it looked. His
particular method of combatting with
:he aerial cost of existing is the eat-
ng of glass—plain, ordinary ground

glass.
. The reporter who interviewed him

is, at present writing, a complete
wreck. He has tried three different
meals since viewing" Emmett's .glass-
assimilating performance, and, - with
every bite the reporter has taken, he
ias entertained .the fear that pow-
_ered whisky bottles and window-
panes might be mixed with his food.

Imagination's Drn*rba<rk.
Every plateglass window he pauses

downtown ap.pears as though it needs
big hunk bitten out of one corner

and crunched with the teeth into &wal-
lowable bits. Every piece of cut glase
.n the window panes is remindful of
Emmett'g appetizers. And, the re-
porter has been forced to partake of
ils meager libations from a, leather
cup for fear mental suggestion will d-o
ts worst.
That's the fault of an, imagination.
Emmett. is now 30 years old. At

the age of 9- h,« bit off the neck of a
castor oil bottle and ate it. Since
Ji«n, powdered glass jias been a luxury.
ai*ote*n; Ibita a? neeeufity, ""and his cell

Ja. filled Srith cherished bottles of aJl
sizes. ~ *' """"

He says glass-eating allays Hun-
ger. If you are inclined to doubt it,

y It yourself. He has been known
go a, week without any other food

than crumbled bottles and glass panes.
They tried him once In the jail, and
he went seven days with nothing but
glass. He grew fat, the jailers say,
and, for feat of obesity, they refused
to permit' hla unique diet any longer.

Wednesday afternoon a reporter
watched him in the jail. Sev-
eral choice whisky ana soda
pop bottles were produced. Em-
mett sat upon the floor and ground
four bottles in all into fine bltsl Then
he rolled a handful into a piece of pa-
per and put the pill in his mouth: A
glass of water, and presto! His appe-
tizer had vanished.

A sandwich, consisting ,6f two slices
of corn bread and a layer of beans
were brought. Over ,the beans he
spread a thick layer of the powdered
glass—probablly a half-inch in thick-
ness—and ate th« sandwich In less
than four bites. After which he pick-
jf up a double handful from the pile
J^ the floor and ate it avidly.

Then He Asked for More..
He smacked his lips and asked for

more.
"Bring "me sonle good glass this time,

boss?'* he asked.
They brought him a window pane.

He crumbled It and ate by the hand-
ful. Finished, they asked if he wanted
more.

"No, thanks," he answered. "And.
you needn't bring me any supper to-
nlffht—I've had enough."

When out of jail Emmett has a choice
menu. It is whisky bottles for break-
fast, plate glass for dinner, and cut
glass for supper—that is, whenever the
cut and plate glass are available. Oth-
erwise, it is whisky bottles for byeak-
fast, supper and dinner.

Dr. E. R. Parks, of the state chemis-
try department, who is associated with
Dr. Roy Harris, is responsible for the
authority that the negro does actually
alleviate hunger with glass. it is
the same principle of ' the shipwrecked
man eating* , clothing and leather '
stave off starvation. An*, object on
the1 stomach soothes the appetite, he
says, and this accounts for the negro's
strange diet.

However, Emmett'B constitution is
ariother matter. How he fcjoes it and
gets away with it without mMre abdom-
inal perforations than a porous plas-
ter, is something that evetf the state
chemistry department can'wjbe expect-
ed to explain. - t'

Actor W. T+ Hawtrey Dead.
New York, January 7.—William T.

Hawtrey. the English character actor
and brother of. Charles Hawtrey, the
comedian, died of Bright's disease in
a hospital here early today, a few
hours after he had collapsed in a street
car. Mr. Hawtrey was 57 years old.
He had been seen here in many plays
since his debut in 1906. He was the
son of Rev. John Hawtrey, late mas-
ter of Eton school. England.
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DESERTS AND
Bankers Urge Regional Re- Mi6s *"»«*"«*—

. !! in setting lots-has been
serve Bank in Gate City.
Financiers of State Gather
Here January 19.

The great Impetus that has been giv-
en to Atlanta's campaign for appoint-
ment as regional reserve banking cen-
ter for the southeastern territory by
the support of Macon and Columbus,
was further augmented Wednesday by
the Indorsement of the Griffin and
Spalding County Chamber of Com-
merce. In a strong letter to the re-
gional bank committee of Atlanta the
Sriffin organization placed itself in the
ight to make Atlanta the central re-
srve point in this territory.
When Thursday's work, as outlined

at a committee meeting in the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce quarters'
Vednesday afternoon, has been com-
lete-d, it is probable that the sup-

>ort of these three cities for Atlanta
vill be materially reinforced by the
lupport of a number of other cities In
he state.

Will Ask FinaucierH' Aid.
At Wednesday's committee meeting

iach member of the regional reserve
bank • committee was given a list of
>rominent financiers and business men
n practically every city in the state,
ith whom he is to communicate on

Thursday. The members of the com-
mittee, according1 to this plan, will,
;herefore, on Thursday, get in close,
ouch with nearly every city in Geor-

gia through their, leading citizens, com-
municating with them either by tele-*
phone or telegraph.

That this will be productive of ma-
;erial results, the members of the com-
mittee are confident.

In view of Wednesday's assurances
of support and Thursday's program
of activities, the movement to secure

Atlanta the appointment as the lo-
cation for the regional reserve banking
center of the, southeastern territory
takes a very gratifying turn.

On Wednesday the Clearing: House
association of Columbus, Ga., communi-
cated with the- temporary organization
committee, now sitting under the pro-
visions of the new currency law, ask-
ng that Atlanta be made the. regional

reserve banking center of the south-
sastern-states. At the same time'the

Macon Chamber of- Commerce and
Clearing House association notified the
Atlanta regional reserve bank commit-

that Atlanta had -the unanimous.-
support of those organizations in Ma-
con.

This nucleus will be greatly enlarged
at a meeting of the National Currency
Association of Georgia,-which Colonel
Robert J. Lowry, president, has called
to meet in Atlanta at 11 o'clock Mon-
day morning. January 19, in the rooms
of the Atlanta Cha-mber of Commerce.
In thie association are twenty-six na-
tional banks, but all of the 115 na-
tional banks of Georgia will -be invited
to attend. All the banks which have
the required 20 .per,: qent surplus capi-
t*.l.'vrill-be invited to? i«i« the assofcia-'
tion. "- ,'. ' '" V ;,_''.'. •_',L-\*i-

iffifflcera Will Be IVauneiL "
Officer^ will be elected at this meet-

ing tout the big worfc before the meet-
ing will be to urge the appointment
of Atlanta as the regional reserve cen-
ter for the southeast, and to consider
other features of the new currency bill
and the amendments pending thereto.

In the meantime it is expected that
number of other civic and banking

organizations of other cities in Geor-
gia and the southeast will lend their
support to Atlanta's cause.

The plea of the Columbus Clearing
Souse association, which was embodied
in a resolution unanimously adopted

nd forwarded to the organization
committee, was very strong1.

These resolutions were forwarded to
the organization committee by G. Gunby
Jordan, president of the Columbus
Clearing House association, and set
forth that the Columbus bankers want
Atlanta to be made the location of a
regional reserve bank for the south-
eastern territory in order that this ter-
ritory may be properly, efficiently and
quickly served.

Columbus Resolution.
The resolution of the Columbus<bank-

ers g'ave the following reasons why
they are desirous of having Atlanta ap-
pointed as the reserve center:

1, The great accessibility wnich Atlanta
has on account of being- served by very
many railroads, and, quick and numerous
trains.

. Its rapid and substantial growth, large
population and Increasing tax values.

3. Its increasing: bank clearings, which
far exceed those of any other city in this
Immediate vicinity.

4, This size of the national banks located
at this point, and the willingness ot each
to- qualify under the . banking: and currency
act passed by the alxty-third congress.

Especially, stated the resolution,
would Atlanta be the most accessible
place to Columbus, Ga., on account of
the number of trains, quick time in
transit, and the large and increasing
business that is constantly being done
between the two cities.

The Columbus banks expect to call
meetings of their shareholders and lay
before them the advisability of becom-
ing members of the federal reserve sys-
tem. It Is expected that not only will
the national banks of Columbus Join,
but also many of the state banks.

The following Columbus banks sign-
ed' the resolutions:

National Bank of Columbus, Third
National bank, Fourth National bank.
Merchants and Mechanics' bank, Pne-
nix bank, Columbus Savings bank,
Home Savings bank, Phenix-Girard
bank. Bank of Phenix City.

Macon Chamber Help*.
From Macon also comes the news

that the Macon Chamber of Commerce
is behind Atlanta in the movement for
the '• regional reserve bank location,

J. K. Orr, of Atlanta, on Monday
headed a committee which Went to Ma-
con to secure the co-operation of that
city in Atlanta's fight for the bank ap-
pointment. When the Macon Chamber
of Commerce met on. Tuesday night the
plea of the Atlanta bankers met with a
ready response, the Macon chamber
agreeing unanimously to support the
Atlanta' man.

The Macon clearing house is as one
with the Macon chamber in backing
Atlanta.

On "Wednesday morning R. P. JVIad-
dox, who was a member of the com-
mittee wliich went to Macon, received
a telegram from W. E. Dunwody, pres-
ident of-the Macon Chamber of Com-
merce, stating the action of the chain
ber.

The telegram was as follows:
"R. F. Maddox, Atlanta, Ga.—The Macon

Chamber of Commerce, by resolution Tues-
day night, throws Its Influence in favor
of Atlanta for a regional bank.

"Best wishes for the success and recog-
nition Atlanta, and Georgia deserve.

"W. 33. DUNWODT/,
"President."

ATLANTA OFTEN NAMED
FOR A REGIONAL BANK

New York, January 7.—The federal
reserve organization committee today
concluded Its hearings in New Tork
having' devoted three, daya,:to ascertain-
ing the . views of New York bankers
concerning the task with "which the

wonderful. In Jane she
d ispose d o t $45,000
worth of lota, and dur-
ing December, which Is
generally a bad one in
the realty Held, she sold
$25,000. She' likes the
game and Intends to
stick to it.

Miss Eva Marie Miller, one of Atlanta's
most successful dealers ;ln Atlanta real estate,
and; A. L. Hart, of England, «n their return
from a trip to Ansley Part.

Continued on Page Sitvm,

General Jose Mancilla
Sick of Carnage at Ojinaga
and Takes Refuge in the,
United States. ^

MANCILLA A PRISONER

TO AMERICAN TROOPS

Deserting General Accom-
panied by His Son—Man-
cilia Known as Fighting
General of Huerta's Army.

Photos by Francis Price, Staff Photograph er.

With his hat turned up in front, his
cane in hand and trousers with exactly
enough room for his nether extremities

a razor-edge crease, A. L. Hart, of
Manchester, England, and dear old
"Lonnon-town," hove Into Atlanta.

Far be it from us to speak with dis-
paragement of Mr. Hart's apparel, for
he is a "regular fellow" and has In At-
lanta a host of friends, and. in due
course of time. will even overcome
these minor details. Just as recently he
has had a number of his ideas read-
justed.

"Readjusted Ideas" is the subject of
our discourse.

At the Piedmont hotel Mr. Hart met
Misa Eva Marie MiJler, saleswoman of
the Edwin P. Ansley Real Estate
agency, and there the readjustment be-
gan.

No Romance Here.
(Take courage, -g-entle reader, no ro-

mance shall cloy your palate.)
When he met Miss Miller, Mr. Hart

heard for the first time of such a cir-
cumstance as "a woman in business."

Miss Miller wanted to sell him a lot
in Ansley Park.

"Oh, I say," said Mr. Hart, "I'm sure
I should be glad to consider a good
proposition, but . you know, ' er—
hadn't we better leave this matter'of
mere business to. our attorneys?"

Business of suppressing a smile on
the part of Miss Miller.

It was after much explanation that
Miss Miller conveyed the intelligence
to Mr. Hart that no attorneys, for the
present, were necessary, and that she
was a saleswoman with a license and
could herself make the sale of the
property.

Whereupon, Mr. Hart:
'*That Is a splendid idea! A fine

fad! Have a license and talk business
Just like my attorney would- Deucedly
clever, you know. But I dare say, Miss
Miller, you'll tire of such a boresome
fad as business, you know, before we
have closed the deal!"

"Now, Mr. Hart, sit up in your chair
and look me straight in the eye," said
Miss Miller. "You need some informa-
tion and I'm g-oing to hand it to you.
I'm. a business woman—do you under-
stand that—business woman? I'm in
business and make my Jiving at it.
Last month I sold $25,000 worth of lots

in Ansley Park. In June I sold ?45,000
worth. You can figure the commission
for yourself!"

Business of mopping the brow on the
part of Mr. Hart. '

'A woman in business. Well, I'm
certainly surprised!"

May BUT* Atlanta Property.
Five minutes later Mr. Hart and Miss

Miller were In an automobile on their
way to Ansley Park. Mr. Hart left
Wednesday for New York, and the
chances are ten to one that when he
gets back next week he will plant
some English pounds in Atlanta dirt.

Before he left Mn Hart said:
"You know, by Jove, I never thought

of it before. A woman Tn Business. I
know now what you mean by 'Atlanta
spirit!' Everybody, women and all,
work for Atlanta.

"Y'know, you Georgians arc wonder-
ful. I think Ty Cobb Js the most won-
derful man I have met in America,

"Come to think of it, I believe I'm
connected in some way with the—aw—
what do you call it—The Manchester
Guardian—a newspaper, you know, in
Manchester. I believe when. I get back
home I'll go in business myself. On
my word, I do!"

Daughter Kidnaped
On Her Wedding Eve
Says Syrian Woman

Two Plainclothes Men Are
Detailed to Continue the
Search for Alleged Rival
Until He Has Been Found

A kidnaping In an . attempt to
thwart -a .proposed marriage was re-
ported at police headquarters last night
when Mrs. M. Feckoury, a Syrian
woman, hysterically informed the po-
lice through an Interpreter of the a'b-
duction of her 14-year-old daughter,
Myheb, by a band of Syrian terrorists,
members of whlch^had stolen the moth-
er years ago In her native country.

Plain clothes policemen were put on
the-case with orders from Night Chief
E. L. Jett to work upon It indefinitely
until the missing girl had been, recov-
ered. She and her mother resided at
261 East Hunter street, near which ad-
dress the parent ran a fancy grocery
shop.

Neither mother nor daughter can
speak English to , any extent. They
have been .in America only a short
while. The cause^of the kidna'ping, as
explained b y - t h e mother through a
.Syrian interpreter, was a betrothal,ef--
feoted in Syria, and which was to have
culminated soon in marriage* :

A woman is also said to have figured
in the abduction, according to , the
mother's story. It-was she, th^ police

ONE GALLON LIMIT
PLACED ON LIQUOR'

FOR MISSISSIPPIANS

Jackson, Miss., January 7. — A bill
providing that no person in this state
can receive a shipment of more than
one gallon of liquor at a time and
making it necessary for the consignee
to have a, doctor's certificate that the
liquor Is a physical necessity, was
passed here today by the lower house
of the general assembly by a vote ,of
91 to 29. The bill* went to the senate.

Freeze at Mobile.
.Mobile. Ala,, January 7.— The first

freeze of this winter .occurred here this
morning", when. ice accompanied a tem-
perature of 31 degrees.

Continued on Page Eleven.

Ask The Constitution
Where to Live

Every person coming to At-
lanta has a FRIEND here in
advance.

Newcomers face the problem
of "Where to live?"

The Constitution conducts a
Bureau of Boarding and Room-
ing House Information to an-
swer this question. It is free
to the public. Use it.

'Just call "up and ask the
Bureau Clerk where - to live.
Call Main 5000 or Atlanta 5001,

Index to Want Ads Page If Co/.-7 ~ ,

THE ATLANTA CONKnTOTJON

TWO FRIENDS

WILSON ANSWERS GU

OF THE MEXICAN

Mexico City. January 7.—The presi-
dent of the United States, through
Charge O'Shaughneasy, to<Jay re-
plied to New Year's greetings of
the Mexican republic, sent through
President Huerta, but did 80 indi-
rectly, not •usin-g' Huerta's name. To
Senor Jloheno, minister of foreign
affairs, the American charge said:

"I am instructed by my govern-
ment to, transmit the greetings ot
.the president of the United States
to the Mexican peopJe,' as well as
his earnest good wishes lor the
prosperity of the Mexican rep-ub-
He."

W. G. Morgan, of Cedar-
town, Ga., Had Good Time
in Atlanta, But Finds Lifej
Here Expensive.

Presidio, Texas, January 7.—General
Jose Mancilla, one of the most promi-
nent commanders of the Mexican fed-
eral army, today deserted, crossed over
to the American side from Ojinaga,
Mex., and was held by the United
States border p-atrol.

Accompanied by his son, a captain.
General Mancilla gave a fictitious name
to the immigration officials, but later
admitted his identity to Major Mc-
Namee, commanding United States
troops, and asUed for asylum in this
country. Ho had discarded his sword
on the Mexican, side.

General Placed in Cnatody.
Pending orders from Brigadier Gen-

eral Bliss, at San Antonio, the fugi-
tive was placed in custody. -= •

Althoiigh General HanciUa is the
first officer of rank of the Huerta.
troops to desert his post lor lorelgn
territory, three or four hundred .of

,: res-u^jyv. :^troopa previous!^, had.
crossed the border Una. ' '

General Man cilia was known' a« a
fighting general and a strongs-sup7
i>orter of Huer'ta's military regime. He""
had been In .many campaigns again-sc
the rebels, and his leaving--the army
was said by rebels to indicate a grad-
ual crossing to this side of many more-
federal troops.

General Mancilla's crossing leaves
nine generals in the Ojinaga garrison.
General Marcello Carevos, who wna
wounded, was permitted to cross sev-
eral days ago.

Slcirmlalt Kishtlns la Resumed.
Skirmish fighting between outposts

of Villa's forces and the federals be-,
gan near Ojinaga today. The fighting
was looked on as the preliminary to a
conflict to determine whether the reh-
els are to clear their northern terri-
tory of federals or whether the Huert*
government ia to retain a foothold, ..

That the federals intend to resist-^* •
return of the rebel army to Ojinaga
was indicated late today when Gen-
eral Salazar, commanding 1,000 volun-
teers, started' out, to meet the enemy
in the direction of La Mala Pass, one
of the approaches to Ojinaga.

Rifle shooting and cannonading- wan
heard, from the direction of the pass,"",
•but the action seemed only a skirmish.

O'SHAVGHNESSY CALLED
BY SPECIAL ENVOY UNO

Mexico City, January 7.—1The Ameri-
can Charge O'Shaughnessy left for
Vera Crua tonig-ht in response to a
request from John Lind, President
"Wilson's personal representative, to •
call on hinritthere.. The charge was ac-
companied by Mrs. O'Shaughnessy, but
their little son was left behind. This
was cited by the charge as indicating:
his early return.

The charge requested the publication,
of Mr.' L,ind*s telegram, wblcli merely,,
said he desired Mr. O'Shaughnessy
come at his convenience, so. that",
might present to the charge, -personal"
the president's compliments.

It is reported here that two .Mexican*
accompanied Mr. Lind on his recent trip
on the scout cruiser Chester to Pass
Christian. These men are said to have.
been Sebastian Camacho, .an old con-
servative of the Porfirio Diaz regime,
and. Antonio Daredes, attorney of the-
Catholic church in the cap*tal. The

v,-.

Good-fellowship at 9500 an acquaint-
ance is Just a little too expensive to
suit th« taste of "W. G. Morgan, a
wealth'y planter .of Cedartown, Ga-, who
came to Atlanta early "Wednesday naorn-
ing. After having formed the associa-
tion of two young men and lost $1,000,
he is Inclined to believe that a stranger
Is a crook until found otherwise.

Mr. Morgan . "was aboard the train
bound from Cedartown to Atlanta,
when he became acquainted with two
rather flashily dressed young: men who
were talkative enough, and entertaining
and Who made the trip a pleasant one.
They talked of crops and burlesque
shows' ana various interesting things,
and Mr. Morgan confided that be was
fifty years of age a,nd that one of the
first thinsrs. he would do In Atlanta
.would be to draw 91,000 from the bank.

Accepted Dinner ImvJtatJon.
He was not surprised when his new

associations accepted his Invitation to
dine' with- bJm, because he -wanted them
to—th,ey" were ;BUch, good company, and
w«re ao entertaining-and .they seemed
to be familiar^ with."Atlanta-^-and,- had
they refused, he would have insisted.
So, he went to the* bank, got, the * 1.0 00
fn crisp, yellow' riVte* and • Btuck~ them

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

a— Fair Thursday and FrUay.

Lowest temperature ..........
Highest temperature ..........
Mean temperature . ..........
Normal temperature ..........
Rainfall in past 24 hrs. Jnches. .
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches

Reports from Various Statioa*.
STATIONS AND

State ot
WEATHER

j Temperature.

ATLANTA, clear .
Birmingham, cler
Charleston, clear
Chicago, cldy.. .
Hatteras, clear..
Jacksonville, clr..
Knoxville, cldy ,
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, cldy... .
Miami, cloudy . .
Mobile, clear . . .
Montgomery, clr. .
Nashville, 'clear..
New Orleans, clr
New York, cloudy.
PIttsburg.. rain, .
Raleigh; cloudy..
San Fran'co, cldy.

i St. Louis, clear .
'Shreveport, clear .
Vicksburg, clear..
Tampa, cloudy . .
Toledo, cloudy , .
Was&'gton, p. cldy.

I 7 p.m. 1

Continued on Pa** Win*.
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»rl*I Fr*a»no« o£ the latter 'Jia*
« taken to Indicate the acUv. part
fit played by Arcnbisbop Mora In
ii.ttlei.ent of the Mexican jIKflcul-
. Th« archbishop and old arnrchriuttart«c Hare tseen pleading' with

i«e clow to Hoerta to obtain from
>• prettdent whatever concession
«it b» neccsrary to brtns about
|»<» Independent ot these efforts, it
known that others, InclBdlnK htgfc
lltary officers, have attempted to
rsoada tbe president of the necessity

ignlng.

wt
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ATLANTA,,- GAI,

would be absolutely h*lpleqs if Ve did
not bave -them. No country can go \
ttilo tfce field today without a liberal
supply of artillery unless it goes in to
>e licked. And -we are as liable to
haver war as an> body else

"It -we are unprepared for war, there
would be more temptation for a coun-
try to strike us* and if it makes up its
mind to do -JBO, It can strike us at any
time."

ft successor, has sained impetus.

APER MONEY DECREE
BY DICTATOR HUERTA

Mexico City, January 7. — Practically
1 the paper money existing in Mexico

va» forced into circulation today by a
j«ree Issued by Provisional President

making: the bills of all state
legal tender and specifying as

obligatory their acceptance for all pay-
ments.

The inability to float bills of state
banks outside of the states of Issue and
the limited volume of bills of the na-
tional bank and of the Bank of Lon-
don and Mexico had brought about a
condition almost of financial crisis.

The redemption of state bank notes
Is to be guaranteed by a fund sub-
•cribed by a commission,

So scarce has silver currency become
that commercial houses are transact-
ing business with the greatest diffi-
culty Managers of many big con-
cerns are considering closing their
doors A few houses have issued
script, which Is being accepted at the
face value. This is contrary to law,
but such is the exigency that no ques-
tion. as to legality has been raised,

Notwithstanding the continued cur-
rency difficulties of the country, the
price at exchange rtf^reased today.

FEDERALS ARE BEATEN
IN TWO DAYS' BATTLE

El Paso. Texas. January 7.— One hun-
dred and thirty soldiers, of whom

. g a
reaching General Benavldes at J
today.

TV o thousand federals who had sal-
lied forth from the protection of the
walls of Torrecm to attempt a flank
movement arou e
wals of Torrecm to attempt a flank
movement around the right wing of
th e rebels besieging the city were
di iven back after a struggle that last-
ed almost two days

Twenty-eight prisoners were report-
ed captured by the federals The

MUNICIPAL ELECTION
IN LYERLY SATURDAY

L>erly, Ga , January 7—(Special.)—
Municipal politics in 1/yerly are boil-
Ing and as Saturday the date for the
holding an election for the purpose of
hlectins a mayor and counpllmen. dawns
nearer. Interest giowg There are sev-
eral aspirants out for mayor and the
race ts an interesting one Lyerly 3
present mayor, A. J Lee, it Is under-
stood, will not offer for re-election and
ttie present councilmen will surrender
their positions* it is said.

BERRY 3CHOOL OPENS
WITH BIG ATTENDANCE

Mount Berry, Ga, January 7.—(Sp-e-
cial.)—The Berry school opened yester-
day for th,6 eprlns term with crowded
attendance

There will be two additions to the
faculty, C B Keim, who bae been away
on leave 6f absence, wOL return to take
charge of the music, George Brewster,
a gTaduate of Mechanics' institute,
Rochester, N Y, will come asjitistruc-
tor in shopwork. IX W, Densmore, who
formerly held this position, having been
promoted to the position of superin
tendent of the industrial department.

A. C. i. WILL IMPROVE
SHOPS AT WAYCROSS

"Waycross, Ga., January 7.—(Spe-
cial )—It was learned here today that
an appropriation has been authorized
by the Atlantic Coast Line Cor exten-
sive improvements at the immense re-
pair shops located in Waycross, work
to start within a short time* The ex-
penditure will probably result in the
erection 01 another large shop" and
additions to buildings erected here sev-
eral years ago A substantial increase
tn the force will be necessary when
the additions are completed

CRUSHED IN MACHINERY,
*~*SUMMERVILLE MAN DIES

Lyerly, Ga., January 7—(Special)—
Luke Quinn, an employee of the Sum-
meryille Cotton Oil company, at Sum-
merville, had his leg: crushed in the
machinery last Friday night and as a,. ,,._, , set m and .

day afternoon

Gen. Wood Paints Doleful
. Picture of Army to Com-

mittees—Not Ammunition
Enough for One Big Fight.

Washington. January 1 —Explaining
that his judgment ™a, not influenced
by the Mexican situation. Major Gen-
eral Wood, chief of staff ot the army,
haa advised committees- ot -congress,
that they should appropriate *3,000,-
000 for field suns and ammunition for
the regular army, and (3,090,000 for
the militia.

"If you sent our troops into war as
they are now. v. ithout guns or ammu-
nition, it would be absolute slaugh-
ter," the general told the house mili-
tary committee "If called Into the
field suddenly, we should have to go
with a small allowance of ammunition,
and we should have neither guns nor
ammunition enough for our field artil-
lery forces."

General Wood's View*.
General Wood, in a written state-

ment, said .
"We neither have guns nor ammuni-

tion sufficient/to give any general cotn-

S£3SS5.".ES^VVtt£SSd"b£3
army of equal size which is supplied,
with its proper quota of field artil-

"It is my belief that no modern war
between first-class powers will last
for one year, and unless Pr,lvate ^S,""-
facturers are encouraged to manurac-
ture ammunition for our guns, after
war is declared, they will not be in a
condition to do so until after the war

••Th'eSh«lr department believes after
extended study that, in cases of war
with a first-class gower. an army or
500,000 men will Bfe needed to give

Sr™Tl,"ntv'i,.'gjr^S^£t<&i.'tt?SS
W'£nebe SSS&at.°.5£.t.d that the
United Stales regular mobile army
should be organized into three infan-
try and two cavalry divisions with
an aKgregate war strength of about
75,00o! requiring 54 batteries, or 216
guns

Orsanlrntion of MHItts.
With the co-operation of the state

governors, the militia, he said, now
could be organized into twelve inlan-
trj and five auxiliary divisions with

H-eres-ate war strength of 292,000
needine 174 batteries, or 696 guns

The' aggregate of the two foices thus
would be 367,000 men. or approximately
two field armies short of the force of
500000 men. These two iield ajmies
will require 336 guns The United
States garrisons abroad have 68 guns
Noting that the militia has In its hands
about 34 per cent of the guns it should
have, the general add<id. 'to summaiiae
tnr f-hp recular arm> and volunteers
we would need 696 guns, for the mili-

C3eneraiUWood said that total appro-
nriations up to October 1 last by the
house military and appropriation com-
mittees provided for only 245.098
rounds of ammunition for the modern
field guns, all. of which ammunition
wtll not be manufactured until June 30,
ne*Of this ammunition." he added, "we
have at present in this jountiy 186-
508 rounds and for the 295 mountain
'un 16 106 rounds, or a total of 210.-
6™ rounds And this is all we have
A_t Mukden in nine days, the 1 204
RussTan guns expended 250,000 rounds

Small Output of Ammunition.
• The present daily output of the ord-

nance factories, for three shifts run-
ninit night and day, is not above 1,600
founds T-he war department was obliged
last year to equip part of the regular
armv with obsolete 7-inch howitzers
tnd^-lncn siege gun batteries material
because of lack ol sufficient ammuni-
tion for the modern guns

He said he did not care so much
whether congress gaie the war depart-
ment the money for a reserve of hats
clothes and -shoes, as they could be
soften at any time, "but he continu-
fd "you cannot make a large quantity
of field guns and ammunition without
taking months or years to do it. Vie

13 MACON POLICEMEN,
4RREMEN.UKEJOBS

Macon, Qa,, January 7 —(Special.)—
Thirteen members of "the Macon police
department and four members of the |
•fire department -have been dismissed i
"for the good of the service" and
others have been appointed to take
their places

Their dismissal is automatic with
the refusal, of the cit> council to con-
firm; their appointment by the mayor.
In the shakeup two of the police lieu-
tenants are displaced, they being C B.
Drew, Jr. and J D Davis In their
Places the police committee has named
S H Knight and J Monroe Wilson
Patrick Murphy has been again con-
firmed as the other lieutenant.

The special committee from council

JANUARY 8, 1914.

DOWN BLAZING SfEPS
HE CARRIES H TOTS

Lieutenant Fogarty, of Savan-
nah Fire Department, Makes '

Heroic Rescue. • ,

Savannah. Ga , January 1 —(Special ) s
Kushingr up a stairway that was en-
veloped in flames. Lieutenant T J
Foffarty. of the Savannah fire depart-
ment, today heroically rescued two lit-
tle children from the residence 01 flars
J. F Smith, on State street. ^^

The whole bulldlns was ablaze When
the mother missed her childien. Lieu-
tenant Fogaity ran up three flights or
stairs -wrapped a coat around the chil-
dren and brought them safelv to the
ground He was badly burned by the
flames. ___

COLUMBUS PLANNING
TO FORM ROTARY CLUB

Columbus, Ga , January 7 —(Special )
John E Shebj, of Birnunsham, Ala,
will confer with Columbus business and.

-, professional men tomorrow on the sub-
named to investigate the mayor's ap- P"J: of organlzinB a rotary club here

' " " " the,He will be introduced by H E Black,polntments to determine which of .— „.„ _ _ . , _ . _
men were not fitted for service, says ' Of this city who is enthusiastic on the
that most of the men let out on the' '
police department owe their dismissal
to their fondness' for intoxicating
liquor A few of them were let out
because of advanced age

As for the fire department the com-
mittee declares that very little that
could be remedied \\at> found there

result blood poisoning- set in and his
death occurred yesterd

EWELL'
TWO STORES

Decntnr.113-15 Whitehall —
MiMBOuri Brand
Red Oravy Hams .
dirarnnteed
Frenli Country EKB
Pnnci White
BACON
J3e Can
Drsncrt Pencheo .
10-11). Pall Furcttl
Leaf Lard 9 I .

Ten-dollar Ordcris Deliirrcd.

(—I "The Daylight Corner'

Clearance Sale of
Manhattan Shirts
Men's Underwear
Men's Neckzvear
Men's Sweaters
Men's Gloves
Men's Overcoats
Men's Suits
Boys' Overcoats
Soys' Suits

TODAY!

THOMASVILLE RETURNS
HOPKINS' RESIGNATION

Tbomaeville, Ga , January 7—(Spe-
cial)—At the meeting" of city council
of Thomasville this week nothing was
done in regard to the sensational res-
ignation of City Attorney T N Hop-
kins, except that the resignation was
ordered returned to him with the sug-
gestion that it be couched in more
courteous language

In his resignation Colonel Hopkins
termed the administration as being in
many respects disgraceful and claimed.
that he resigned to preserve his self
respect He also charged the admin~
istration with being "willfully blind to
the sale or keeping on hand for illegal
sale intoxicating- liquors "

THREE TAX EQUALIZERS
APPOINTED IN HOUSTON

Perry, Ga , January 7 —(Special )—
The board of county commissioners of
Houston county has appointed the fol-
lowing persons to compose the board
of tax equalizers under the act of the
legislatuie passed at its last session
T H Brown, Powersville, for two
years. J J Houser Gro-vanla, for four
years J F Hammock, Dunbar. for six
rears All have accepted the appoint-
nent and qualified today before C H
Hardlson, clerk of the superior court.

1ST LAXATIVE FOR
BOWELHMMTS"

When Constipated, Headachy,
Bilious, Breath Bad,

Stomach Sour.

Get a 10-cent box
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with Salts,
Cathartic Pills. Castor Oil or Purga-
1 VStoo 'ha^v'ing- a bowel wash-day Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-
ulate the stomach, remove the sour and
fermenting food and foul gases, take
the excess bile from the liver and carry
out of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poisons in the bowels

A Cascaret to-night will make you
feel great by morning They work
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken or
cause any Inconvenience, and cost only
10 cents a box from your druggist
-- •• - of men and women take a.

now and then and^ never _haye
H
Ii
V

take them

Underwear
Commendable

Real winter has taken a
stand — real winter under-
wear finds a welcome. The
splendid' sort that we sell
have a place among regular
wearers — those who have

beconle acquainted with the comfort
of the properly shaped garment,
those of the perfect elastic weave.

Among the commendable are the
famous Vassar Union Suits.

Our Stock Is Full of Sizes and
Full of Genuine Satisfaction

$2 to $5 the Suit

We can please you in our hand-
some stock of pajamas, or the com-
fortable nightshirts, if preferred.

CARLTON
Shoe & Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall Street

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

Two Specialties
A pleasant room with private bath,

PER DAY facing large open court.
CNot one room, but one hundred of Aaa )

An excellent room with private bath,
PER DAY facing street, Southern exposure.

(Not one loom, but <ashty-«evai ot them >

Also attractive rooms without bath from $2.00. The Restaurant prices are
most moderate

Location
One minute from 5 oj ihe Ingest department stores
Five minutes walk from 19 principal theatres.
Withm * block of the Fifth Aw. shopping district
Every line of transportation passes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and pnnapal surface Imea
The Hudson Tubes aaoss the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block away.
For convenience one could ask no >

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

Established 1646

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Streets
New York

r CHARLES LEIGH TAYUJR WALTramWDttR. JR. ~WAUTER{\CltSON

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The January Lace Sale
This Morning At 9 O'Clock

Today's
< Dinner

In the Tea Room
12 to 2 O'Clock

75c
Turkey wi th Cranberries

Rice and Gravy
Candied Yams

Spaghetti au Gratin
Hot Roll1-, Tea or Coffee

Mince Pie

a Dozen

Attach, to this sale all the importance
that you are accustomed to associating with
Chamberlin - Johnson - DuBose Co. 's Lace
Sales. The laces, the varieties, the values
warrant it and more, for this is to outdo our
former efforts.

A sale of Laces in January is worth two
in August.

We are facing towards the season when
women must buy quantities of laces. The
spring underwear, waists and dresses are
to be made.

The laces themselves are superb.
Our own good, clean, selected stocks.
Patterns are fine, neat; qualities are

lasting, washable, sturdy.
And prices—let's read the good news—

85c lo $1.00 a dozen CQc $1.35 to $2.25 a doz. $1.00
Valenciennes Laces . "*J ̂  Valenciennes Laces

a Dozen
Sold only by the dozen yards.
Included are Ruby, Round Thread and Diamond Mesh Valenciennes,

Edges and Insertions in match sets and odd edges and iiibcrtioub. Cream,
white and real shades.

12/2C to $1.00 a Yd. Linen Laces llo If
Cluny, Smyrna and Torchon .lidll"

These sold by the yard.
Machine and real linen laces one-half to two inches \\ule.
Women who know realize that when Chun, Simrna and Torchon

Laces are marked at half-price it is an oppoitumty not to be misled.
Buy a supply for a six-months!

A Sale of Blankets and Comfortables
The Blankets Are Slightly Soiled
We have been going through the blankets and comfort-

ables thes»e last few days, reducing every pair of blankets
that was not perfectly fresh and odd comfortables (although
they were as fresh as the morning).

So tomorrow a sale!
The blankets are not hurt, they are simply not so fresh

as they must be to warrant regular prices.
And the soil is confined to the outer fold—it comes from

handling and from display, as will happen in the best regu-
lated household.

However, it is your profit.
The reductions are greater than warranted.

Blankets
d» 1 O £ Gray co t ton Elan-
s' I •£*-) kets, 11-4 size; pink
and blue
borders
<j» 1 C f\ Gray co t ton Blan-
*P I .-/v/ kets, 11-4 size; pink
and blue "I ^ C
borders M-.^t+J

White c o t t o n Blan-
kets, 11-4 size; pink

and blue "I QQ

Colored checked
Blankets, 11-4 size;

pink, tan and "5 A A

Checked Blankets;
10-4 size; 7-8 wool;

pink and white, 2 SIO
red and white «Z>.*->V/

C A Checked wool Blan-

Comfortables
C o t t o n filled Com-
fortablcb,

pink, blue, red
covers

borders.

HOUU

nn
UU

gray

C A A
*JeVJ vf

kets,
size; large and
small checks

All-wool Blankets.
11-4 size;

red, black borders
d» 1 f\ All-wool Blankets,
»P I ̂  11-4 size; blue, brown
and pink "J
borders ............... J ,

72x80 in.;

$1.00
C o t t o n filled Com-
fortables, 72x80 in.;

pink, blue, red 1 Q C
covers J. •./ %J

C o t t o n filled Com-
fortables, 72x84 in.;

Maish make, covers *y ^O
in all colors Af-JV/

C o t t o n filled Com-
fortables, 72x84 in.;

Maish make, coders *5 A A
in all colors •J»\J\f

Wool filled Comforta-
bles, 72x88

in., fancv covers
Wool filled Comfort-
ables, 72x84 in.; fan-

cy centered covers, 6T A A
plain borders •J»\J\J
d*^l C\C\ I^o^n filled Comfort-
CpU.UU ables, 72x72 inches,
fancy French sateen fi? A A,

Down filled Comfort--
ables, 72x84 inches,

fancy French sateen
covers, plain borders...'

covers.
Cfi
J\J

Blankets Reduced
White Blankets 10-4, 11-4

and 12-4 sizes, three-quarters
and seven-eighths wool, some
all-wool; gold, blue and pink
borders, are reduced
One-1'hird and One-Fourth

Bedspreads Reduced
A number of bedspreads,

satin, Marseilles, crochet
and dimity, 10-4,11-4,12-4,
13-4 sizes, that are a bit
soiled, are reduced
One-Third and One-Fourth

Sheets and Pillow Cases Join the Sale
The Sheets

g;ze _ Were
72xqoinch Twilight Sheets. .$ .85
8ixQO-inch Twilight Sheets. . l.oo
goxgo-inch Twilight Sheets.. 1.05
72xgo-inch Pride of the West

Sheets .............. • • • • • 1-25
Sixgq-inch Pride of the West

Sheets ................. 1-35
gox99-inch Pride of the West

Sheets .................. l-$o

Now
$ .75

.85

.90

The Pillow Cases
All Ready for Use.

Size— Were Novr
42x36-inch Pride of the West

Cases 27y^c 250
42x36-inch Conestogo Cases,

hnen finish 250 22%C
45x36-inch Conestogo Cases,

hnen finish 27J4C 250
45x36-inch Rival Cases I7j^c 150
42x36-inch Rival Cases 150

CJiambcrlin-Jfohnson-DuBosc Co.



THE

DATE SET FOR PK
OF CRAWFORD DEATH
All Parties Interested in the
Case Announce They Will
Be Ready to Go Before the
Grand Jury January 21.

A deep probe into the alleged m-urder
of the late Joshua Crawford will ,be
started January 21, according to a
•tatcment made Wednesday by Attor-
ney John T. Smith, solicitor ge- ' t l
pro tern, in the litigation. ,

Colonel J. S. James, chief coun.se!
for the forty-eight contending heirs-at-
law of the aged land owner, also stated
on Wednesday that he had unearthed
valuable evidence in the form of docu-
ments in the hands of relatives of the
dead man who are coming here before
the grand jury from Texas and Arkan-
sas.

Burton Smith, chief counsel for Mrs.
Crawford, appeared "before Judge Ben
Hill on Wednesday and asked the court
to make a bill for presentation to the
yrand jury and order the special .prose-
cutor to proceed with the case at once.
This was done following- the hints to
the effect that Attorney Smith, who is
acting for-the state in the death probe,
would soon withdraw from the case un-
less . the prosecuting Witnesses put in
an early appearance. Judge Ben Hill

LADIES! SECRET TO
DAiENIM HAIR

Bring Back Its Color and Lus-
ter With Grandma's Sage

Tea Recipe.

Common garden sage brew'ed into a
lienvy tea, with, sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
farted hair beautifully dark and luxu-
riant; remove every bit of dandruff,
etop scalp itching1 and falling hair.
Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur
recipe at horne, though^ is trouble-
some. An easier way is to get the
readv-to-use tonic, costing about 50
cents a large bottle, at drug stores,
known as "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy,*' thus avoiding a lot of
muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful , we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it does it so naturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or
soft brush with, it and draw this
through your hair, taking1 one small
strand at a. time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared. , After another
application or two your hair becomes
beautifully1 dark, -glossy, soft and lux-
uriant and you appear years younger.

declared that he would *ee to it that
early action resulted.

Colonel James, for the .contending
heirs-at-law, said Wednesday;

"We are {going through with this in-
dictment proceeding at once. We shall
get before the grand jury -with, our
•witness by the 21st. The evidence
against Mrs. Crawford this time Is
much stronger th&n she has had to
combat heretofore.

"There are several witnesses eominff
from Texas and Arkansas, .who win
bring with, them documentary proof of
Mrs. Crawford's actions in the death of
her husband. Besides that, we have
several witnesses coming here from
her old home in Fittatmrg, whose testi-
mony will bear strongly on the ques-
tion of her indictment,".

Attorney John T. Smith stated "Wed-
nesday tha.t no matter how many or
how few' witnesses showed up for the
prosecution on January 21, he would
place the matter of Crawford's death
before the probera.

Attorney Burton Smith, chief counsel
for Mrs. Crawford, stated that his
client was well prepared for the pro-be.
"We are only too anxious that this
matter be cleared up now," he said.

BIG CHIEF OF AD MEN
VISITS ATUWTA SOON

William Woodhead and His
Wife Will Be Delightfully
Entertained While Here.

William Woodhead, of San Francisco,
publisher of The Sunset Magazine, and
regarded as one of the most successful
advertising men In the country, will
be in Atlanta on January, 16 to address
Che Atlanta Ad Men'a club. Mr. Wood-
head is president of the National As-
sociation of . Ad Men's clubs, which
number over 15,000 members.'

•On the Atlanta trip, which is part
of a general . tour of the various ad
clubs throughout the coointry, . Mr.
Woodhead will be accompanied by his
wife, and 'a number of delightful af-
fairs have been planned for them.

At 6:30 o'clock on the evening" of
January 1-5 the Ad Men's club will en-
tertain in his honor at ,a dinner at the
Hotel Ansley. Members of the At-
lanta Chamber ofi Commerce and of the
Rotary club have been invited to at-
tend the dinner and meet the national
president of the advertising men.

Mr. Woodhead has for a number of
years been regarded as a leader in the
association and at the latest meeting:,
held in Baltimore, he was chosen to
head the organization. He is a decided
success in his own business affairs and
is one of the country's most successful
and enterprising advertising men.

He will spend two days in Atlanta
and from here will go to 'Memphis and
other southern points.

MADAME MELBA TO S/NG
AT THE TABERNACLE

NO MORE MARRIAGES
Blf MS OF COURT

Still Believe They Have Legal
Right, But Will Take No

More Chancei.

"CI»r*i and- deputies of the munici-
pal court have suspended marriages."

Thlj was toe statement issued Wed-
nesday from the office of Chief Clerk
Miller when the subject of the powers
of the court attaches as regards the
tying of matrimonial knots came up.

Following the discussion aired In
The Constitution on 'Wednesday on the
point. Chief Clerk Miller conferred with
hta force and despite the fact that the
deputies still believe they have "mar-
rying" rights. It was decided to call off
all future attempts to bring cheer to

"Attorney Edgar Watkins, president
of the Atlanta Bar association, declares
on .'Wednesday that the action of the
municipal court deputies was in nne
with his belief as to how the court
law read touching upon performing
marriage ceremonies. *"

"I'm glad it has all turned out as
well as it has," said Mr. Watkins.

Chief Clerk Miller, however, feels
sorrowful over the outcome of the
matter.

"I guess a bachelor like me has a
right to marry at least one woman
in a lifetime." he muoed on Wednesday.
"Well that has been denied me now,
anjj I feel that I havii teen discrimi-
nated' against." ' .. .

The warning has fceen sent forth to
the ordinary's office not to send couples
to the municipal court any more If said
eouplea seek aid of that branch o£
Fulton county's judiciary touching upon
marriaee rites.

Judges of the new tribunal are not
barred from performing marriage cere-
monies, 'however, in the opinion of At-
torney "Walter MeElreath, who made
such a statement on Wednesday.

"The act was amended Just before
passage so as to allow the Judges of
the new court all of the privileges of
the retiring justices of the peace and
I,believe that, of course, included the
right of performing a marriage cere-
mony.",

ENTERTAIN ODD FELLOWS
Schiller Lodge, No. 71, Acts as

Host at Banquet.

Madame .Melba, the cel&brated singer.
assisted by Edmund Burke, baritone,
and Gabriel Lapierre, pianist, will ap-
pear at the Baptist Tabernacle Feb-
ruary 11.

Madame Melba has not been in the
south in ten years and her engagement
will be of interest to all local music
lovers. On her recent appearance at

I the Hippodrome in New York she was
greeted by over 12,000 persons.

Your Money
Semi-Annual interest

has been credited on Sav-
ings Deposits; kindly nave
same entered on your
pass-took at your con-
venience.

Deposits made on or
before Jan. /Olh draw in-
terest from Jan. 1st.

. I our Account Invitea.

CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL&FORSYTrt STS.

Schiller Lodge, No. 71, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, entertained the
Atlanta lodges of Odd Fellows Wednes-
day night at a banquet at the Schil-
ler hall, 117 1-2 Whitehall.

Officers for the Schiller lodge were
installed for the ensuing term. They
are; W. C. Murray, noble grand; Sam
Cohen, vice grand; Fred Hellbron, sec-
retary; M. 3. Yarbrough, treasurer.

Grand lodge officers present were:
Deputy Grand Master W. B. Sloan,
Grand Secretary T. H. Robertson,
Grand Representatives "W. S. Coleman
and L, B. Clark. The master of cere-
monies was Past Grand Master Alex
Dittler. Teh officers were installed by
Grand Conductor Ed Bodenhamer, of
the Grand [Lodge of Georgia. The en-
tertainment committee were: Fred
Heilbron, M. J. Yarbrough and Ed Russ.
Addresses were delivered by the grand
lodge officers.

About.200 Odd Fellows enjoyed the
hospitality of the Schiller lodge.

COCA-COLA SALESMEN
HAVE SUCCESSFUL MEET

The annual conference <yt the branch
and division managers and Dalesmen of |
the Coca-Cola com'Pany of the United i
States, Canada and Cuba, numbering'
about eighty-five, will come to a close
today. S, C. £>o-bt>s, of Atlanta, vice |
president and .sales manager of the
Coca-Cola company, is presiding over
the meeting,, which is being held at
Hotel Ansley. The session holds from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m., with luncheon in
the convention room.

Bishop W. "A. Candler made a short
address Wednesday morning on the
Christian duties or the salesman and
his influence in the world. C. E-iCul-
pepper, manager of the company's New
York branch, spoke on city work. The
meeting will last through Thursday,
and the program for the remaining ses-
sions will be made up of talks along
business lines.

Tuesday, the first day, Asa G. Candler,
ip-residttnt of the company, addressed
the convention on "The Higher-Citizen-
ship." Wednesday night Mr. Bobbs en-
tertained the visitors at his home, 8
Oakdalc. where they were served by1 members of the Inman Park Girls' cluib.

W. E. DUNN IS HEAD
OF WATER COMMISSION

, W E. Dunn, president, and William
J Davis, vice president, of ' the Water
commission, were both re-elect«Oto
their offices yesterday afternoon a* the
first meeting for the year. . '~"->.

The meeting was taken up for the
greater part of the time with routine
business, and with the adjustment of
•several .minor claims and petitions.for
refund of water bills.

50 New Suits
No Two Alike

The no-two-alike stock of ready-to-wear suits
would mean the endless ingenuity of designers.

'Tis rare that it is seen.

A large lot of lately arrived suits at Muse's boasts
of this big advantage.

They were made up to our order of very fine woolens
bought of the best mills who supply large tailoring estab-
lishments. 'Tis well known that this means one-of-a-kind
assortments.

Scotch tweeds and fine cheviots in a splendid variety
of handsome patterns in blue, gray and brown are em-
ployed, arid 50 elegant suits of latest English cut are the
result.

$30, $35 and
Ceo. Muse Clothing Co.

-\

— As the letters suggesting the "Word
1

^ ^_ — es suggesng e or for our Grocery Department came
Vl |i I by the thousands yesterday and up until 6 a'clock we must have lame to
** ̂ "* ** go over all carefully to get the right selection— There are many angles to

so important a matter — We will make due announcement when decision is made.

"Eat With Us"
Today

35c DINNER
Chicken Croquettes,

Potato Salad, Delicious
Homemade Bolls, Choice
Tea, Coffee or Milk, Choice
of .Pie. Restaurant or Soda
Fountain. Quick Service.

J. & P. Coats Thread
6 Spools for 25c

Every Lady
Wants Laces

and Embroideries now for
spring, sewing — 7,000
yards on special tables,
yard

5c
The Big January Clearance Sale

Is Going Merrily Along
From Roof to Basement—The Sales White Goods,

Undergarments, Lace's and Embroideries—Bring-
ing Crowds of Buyers—You Come, Too

Another Coat Sale

Third
Floor

For Today, to stir all \At-
lanta and vicinity. No use
wasting many word,s. You
came and took all we had
Monday. Our buyer wires
as follows:

January 6, 1914
J. M. HIGH CO.

Atlanta, Ga»
Have closed out the En-

tire Go«t Stock of one of
New York's largest Manu-
facturers and two hundred
garments go by to-night'a
express. Advertise as
most extraordinary values
and sell at $5.95 and
$9.95, and you cannot make
the ad too strong, as these
Coats are absolutely less
than half value and repre-
sent the Season's best
styles and colors, mostly
blaok and navy with some
beautiful color combina-
tions and in all sizes. I
bespeak for you another
record-breaking sale*

Signed J, D. BELLAH

That's the story, short and
plain, these elegant Coats
will be here Thursday a. m.
for you, at

.95 and $9.95
Believe us, you will never get many chances like this, up
to $20.00 values, at $5.95 and $9.95

White Goods
Sale

81x90 Seamless Bed Sheets, 75c
quality, good
cotton...,

High's Standard Sheets, 81x90;

Sue.90c' 80c
Mohav/k Sheets, 81x90,
95c value

$1 Linen Sheeting, guaranteed,
and 90 inches wide, *j C/-.
for yard / Oi^

Specials in

Table Linens
64-inch a l l - l i n e n Cream Table
Damask; 70c quality;
yard..:

72-inch of the same quality—
75c value, yard. 65c
85c value, yard 75c
$1.00 value, yard 89c
$1.25 Bleached and Grass Bleached
Tafcle Damask, 72 inches wide, as-
sorted patterns; <B» -| f\f\
yard. «pl.UU

Crochet Bed Spreads^-
$1.25 kinds for $1.00
$1.50 kinds for $1.35
$1.75 kinds for v . .$1.50
$2;00 kinds for $1.75

January Clearance of All Girls' and Juniors' Coats
The price cut fell like a pile-driver on these and not many words will
be wasted telling of it. It's simply who can get here first to secure
them. Children's and Juniors' Coats;
10 to 17 years; worth up to
$20.00. For
choice

Wouldn't that satisfy anybody—we think so. Also for ages 3, 4
and 5 years.
We have 20 (just twenty) Junior Coat Suits left,
worth up to $25. Do
you want
them at

Would hardly pay for the buttons.
Girls' and Juniors' Coats, 3, 4 and 5 years;
also 13, 15 and 17 years. Coats
sold up to $30.
Going Today

Buy not only for now, but for years to come, for they are finest
materials.

•One lot Juniors' Dresses, in Serges, latest colors,
15 and 17 years, Peter Thompson Suits,
values to $13.50. Choice f

Remember your girls. ^
Juniors' Dresses, 15 and 17 years, in Brown, Copen
and Blue Serges, Blue Broadcloth and Corduroy
Jacket and solid colored Skirts. $16.50 and
$17.50 values, for .

Second Floor.

$4.95
iso for ages 3, 4

$4.95
$9:75

>r they are finest

$7.50
$9.95

J. M. HIGH CO.; . M. HIGH CO
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ATLANTA THE LOGICAL PLACE.
Atlanta's strategic supremacy in the

financial and business activities of the
southeast has never been paid more signifi-
cant nor more spontaneous tribute than that
Convoyed in the testimony of experts before
the New York sittings of the federal reserve
organization committee. Beginning with
such flrancial authorities as J. " IV'qrgan,
head of the great house of that name, and
including bankers, business men, commer-
cial organizations and students of economics,
witness after witness declared of their own
volition and without prompting that Atlanta
should be comprehended in any list of
American cities essential to the establish
merit of the regional reserve bank system
This means, if it means anything at all, and
if the opinion of these specialists weighs
nitli the commissioners that one of the .re-
gional reserve banks will be located in
Atlanta.

The value ot this evidence lies in its
wholly voluntary and judicial character
None of the^e men or institutions were
speaking for themselves or had am-thing to
gain, by singling out cities other than New
>ork, whose place is already secure They
addressed themselves solely to the logic of
the situation, and the logic pointed inevit-
ably to Atlanta as the site for a regional
reserve bank Under the new currency law
a regional reserve bank is valuable only as
it affords quick touch with the entire terri-
tory it serves. Atlanta affords that access,
rrom Haleigh to New Orleans and north to
Louisville—in a word, with the Ohio river
as one boundary and the gulf and the At
lantic for the other two—Atlanta can reach
any point within that big territory in a
night's run. That situation does not obtain
even approximately with any other city in
the southeast

It is, therefore, natural and logical that
unbiased experts should pick Atlanta as the
winner for a regional reserve bank, and
natural that the weight of professional
opinion should confirm their choice The
strategic supremacy which influenced their
op.Bions has been one of the strongest con-
tr^buting factors to the phenomenal growth
of this city, and will make its effect man!
test even more substantially in the future

. JAMES R. WYL/E, IDEAL CITIZEN.
With the death of James R. Wylie, at the

age of 83 years, in his home in Atlanta, there
passes a man who has been instrumental in
most of the phases ot the substantial
growth of the city, and one whose life offers
concrete Illustration of the value to the com-
munity of a citizen with an ideal. For the
psst decade or more Mr. Wylie figured in
few public activities, by reason of his ad-
vanced years. But prior to that time, and
for many years, his career vividly typified
the "Atlanta, spirit" in a degree that chal
lenges comment.

He was prominently identified with prac-
tically all the expositions that have done so
much to develop Atlanta. As general man
»ger of the Cotton States and International
Exposition, in 1895, his practical vision and
his wonderful faculty for executive ability
contributed largely to its success. His civic
creed was that time spent in the advance-
ment of the public interest was time spent
in the advancement of the individual, and he
lived up to it religiously. His personal
business made large demands uoon his time,
but he was never too busy to pat by private
affairs and give time and thought to mat-
ters looking to the advancement of his cAy-
At all meetings called to consider vital
projects he was a conspicuous figure, pru-
dent and far-seeing in counsel and quick to
tender his services when plans had crys-
tallized to s action. He typified in this re-
•pact the "At}anta spirit," always ready to

__„.„, ,,»._„_ convenience tor the gen"
eral welfare and rich in the gift of commu-
nicating his enthusiasm to others.

While the past few years of hi* life had
U*«D spent in *v richly-earned rest and retire-
ment, he wrought with sufficient notability
tor Atlanta to mark hl» passing a> one who
win go to history as one of the great build
•«r» of the city. His life embodied all those
^public spirited and aggressive traits which
offer so flne«an example to the upcoming
generation.

LIBERAL SISTER CITIES.
The' bankers of Macon and Columbus

have performed a generous and graceful
action in concentrating their influence be-
hind the movement to secure one of the
federal reserve banka for Atlanta. It is ob-
vious that the larger the number of cities
applying m any given state or section for
this honor the smaller the prospect of sue
cess for any one of them. Local bickerings
and jealousies might easily divide strength
and prevent the uniting of effort behind the
one city making the strongest and most
logical bid for the distinction.

The bankers of our sister cities have
very promptly and with their characterise
acumen recognized the situation.

Macon realizes that if a regional bank is
to come to this sectloii, and that seems fore
ordained, it IB infinitely better for Macon
that it be located at Atlanta, a scant three
hours' ride, than in some other state In
the very nature of things a bank coming to
Atlanta would afford Macon, from the point
of view of practical usefulness, as much and
as direct service as though it were located
in Macon. The clearinghouse of Macon was
quick to appreciate this situation In a
clear cat and well reasoned set of resolutions
its members have gone on record as urging
the claims of Atlanta ,

And the same argument applies relatively
to Columbus

It is such broad minded policy as this that
bring cities together in a common bond and
make them powerful factors in their mutual
advancement, and in the advancement of
the state of which they are a part. Both
Macon and Columbus have acted in liberal
conformity with this spirit, and Atlanta will
not forget their action- It will be this city s
privilege to evince a similarly wide inter
pretation of the obligations of mutual citi
zenship whenever the opportunity otters

EUROPE PUTS IT UP TO US.
Washington dispatches represent the

European nations as enunciating a new but
a perfectly natural policy toward the Mexi-
t an situation, as the latter touches European
financial interests As the result of quiet
conferences between European ambassadors
and ministers the semi official announcement
is made that while Europe will leave Amer
lea a perfectly free political hand in Mexico,
Europe will also expect America to protect
the financial interests fn Mexico of her citi
sens and subjects

The action of the old world is a wholly
legitimate and to be expected development
Europe has big. investments in Mexico. The
European dollar is as much entitled to pro-
tection as the American or the Mexican dol
lar "i et in pursuance of the traditional pol
icv of the United States we cannot permit
Europe to go into Mexico and protect the
property of its citizens. Monopolizing that
function to ourselves, there is just one
course left in honor and common sense—we
must assume the obligation of protection for
the return right of handling' the situation in
accordance with our own viewpoint

The development opens up unpleasant
avenues and possibilities freighted with con
siderable embarrassment. For instance, we
know, as President Wilson has frankly
stated, that much of the foreign debt sad
died on Mexico, as well as on other Central
apd South American countries is usurious
and the product of petty domestic looting
rather than of national exigency and sane
tion When pay day comes it is going to be
a deh< ate matter to separate the sheep from
the goats in the way of these international
obligations Yet Uncle Sam has had forced
on him the role of umpire, and the job is
one from which he cannot flinch As a re-
sult of the situation in which America now
finds herself it is needless to say that Wash
ington will increasingly with the days put
strong pressuie on our boutliern neighbors
to achieve stable government If \ve are
to stand between them and Europe upon us
will surely devolve the right and duty of so
supervising their conduct as to insure that
we shall not ourselves have to pay the bill
for their crude follies

7HE COUNTY'S GOOD REPORT.
The annual report o£ the board of com

missioners of Pulton county submitted by
Chairman Shelby Smith, is a creditable
record of the wealth and progress of Pulton
county and of the able administration of the
county's affairs

In one respect alone, the erection of the
new courthouse, the report reflects an
achievement that is rare enough in public
construction in this country It is estimated
that the building when furnished and
equipped will cost a total of $1,300,000 Of
this amount $910,302 31 is already in hand
from taxes and the sale of the old almshouse
propfc-ty. Contracts on the new building
aggregating $1,179,143 18 have already been
let The building has 6een erected without
debt, upon a cash basis, and with an in
crease of the tax levy so small as scarcely
to be appreciable

The county of Fulton does not owe one
dollar. On the other hand, it is in magnifl
cent' financial shape, with assets in the
shape ot real estate and improvement worth
$1,830,47729 • ••

The road and street building and resur
facing record of the past year is likewise
notable, and the large amount done in the
city is worthy of special note.

The Constitution, congratulates the com-
missioners upon their able administration of
the county's affairs, and the county upon
the evidences of progress and wealth their
report discloses.

The Wted-EliUler.
Wind — it whistled such a

tune,
All the world entrancing,

Listening stars winked at
the moon

And then they went to

(Ha my honei
Rise and take "your

Ulace
A dance'll brine the dimples

And the roses to your £ace )

Even the old-tlma witches
"With mischief in their eyes

Took broomsticks for thoir partners
And whirled around the skies'

(HI my honey
/ Brightest eyes In town

Merry as the music,
We 11 dance our troubles down

We leavo the \ ale of slgrhinjf
Where ghostly shadows staj

The winds the finest fiddler
And neter asks for pav

(Hi my honey.
We 11 pass from Trouble Place

A dance 11 bring the dimples
And the roses to >our face)

* q • * *

Sure H IV us Cold'
The old time Georgia Colonel who said

it was so cold that his whisky was frozen,
but was just as palatable In the form of
cracked Ice, ^ouldn t match this tale of Un
cle Oracle Ouken, who tells The Kansas City
Star of a really cold winter

I ve seen a live coal freeze solid in five
minutes Worse than that vour conversa
tion actually froze before It could be heard
I knew a. stuttering man who talked chopped
Ice and a feller who drawled so that his
remarks froze in his throat and had to be
extracted with a corkscrew Tou hafl to
heat your watch every nose and then or it
would tick itself full of particles of ice and
stop running

DESTRACTIMO.
MO1SKS

"IF YOU WANT TO
KEEP VOue. JOB

'CUT THAT CMRlST/v\AS^
TR.IP TO THE1

COUNTfcV SHOfcT
AND COWS' BACK

WORK ON NHXT
TRAIN— 7^ ̂

I

^50 <

\\iiy tbr Wedding \Vnit».
V mai riage which was scheduled fpr

Tuesday ni^ht didn t come off as exp«cted,"
says The Ada,ms Enterprise and what s
more it am t a going: to come off, and h£re
is how and w h j Whilst the groom to be
was t r x j n to £d*s,ten on the fir»t high col-
lai h td ever tackled he busted three col-
lar buttons an wrenched his neck so, bad
that his head was set sideways and to save
his Ufe he couldn t turn it straight agin'
The bride to be got so tired waltin that
she give up an drove home in the same ox
cart fehe come m r but she said afterwards
she w o u l d u t mau-i y a man In a high collar
nohow

etr Vear Heroic*

Pamteis and sculptors the heroic seek
And in that list I am not down at zero

I v e ktpt tint lesolution just a week
I m read v now for posing as a hei o

I have not sought the jug I east away
With grim determination New Years Day

II

And ve t — and yet— they are sad things to
view —

Thotf ancient resolutions worn and
shodd> '

1 wonder — privateb -how it would do
Once more to crush the sugar in a toddy'

We onl> rise to heroes by degrees —
(The same old brand Three lumps of susar

please')

< ome to 1nWe'
I I O T I his \ intake ground in the promised

land of 1 loritv our fr iend the Bentztown
Bard extends this invitation,

The milk is rich and just so sweet
A\ i(h cream enough to make repleto
The bodv of it as it f lows
With giated nutmeg and the rose
Of nutmeg flavor there to lena
I t s essence to the wholesome blend
Plus then thev pour on whaf Ah me
No wondtr that the hearts all glee
\nd &miles upon the lips outvie
The sunshine of the very sky
As here m all their power tonight
The apple dumplings — baked- — invite1

Tbe drenuine \rtlcle
This from Geoi pre Houston Post Bailey

An Atlanta poet writes a beautiful ode to
Georgia Corn He is not dreaming- The

federal government has been sending its rev-
enoog into the mountings for fiftv years
but has never been able to stop the folk
from making it

* * * * *

Return o* Mir Jonca
This 'personal m The Mount Carjnel

Register
William Jones has just returned from

the Calfrlbs neighborhood He was ac-
companied by a cow

Beat Experiment
This solemn resolution

He takes down from the shelf
Before I save the countrv
I U trj it on myself

Snys Br'er WUIInmn
It s possible fer de po man ter be des

ez happv ez 4e millionaire—ef you U «ive
him time ter weep a,n dream that he Is rich

Oeorgrfa Bievr Year Item.
' While hunji-hg for the jug- he buried

New lears morning- an aged and respected
citizen of our town fell into a dry well and
broke his 3eft leg his other leg being a
wooden one which sustained no damage
whatever

* a t » * *

So CUeer Up!
Prosperity swings (wide the gate,

The people s hopeW soar higher
All Is serene no statesman great

Has set the. woods, on fire

Efficient Housekeeping
•y HEXMETTA D. GfU.DBI»

KITCHEN KINKS.
ScisiJLprs ar» as necessary In the kitchen

as in a\sewingr room and, recognizing this
need, manufacturers have placed a variety

on the market These
are heavier than the
usual scissor and cut
parsley shred lettuce
and dice celery In a

Jiffy
With scissors at hand

there is no longer any
dznger of cut fingers or
•carred kitchen table
tops But besides the
little vegetable sclssora
very practical carving
shears are being shown
These have strong big
handles so the man of
the house can get a
firm grasp and with a
little muscular force
cut through a tough
tendon or a small joint

If you have a pair of
shears too old and
heavy for use in sewing
do not discard them but

have the points rounded to make them
shorter when the knife sharpener comes by
again and send them to the kitchen The
amount of time the} will save when re
moving the roots from spinach taking the
white membrane from oranges and grape
fruit or cutting bunches of white grapes into
individual portions is surprising

The Care of Brooms.
Since we now pay from thirty f ive to sev

enty five cents for a good broom instead
of twenty to thirty cents as "we used to do
we study to make the purchases as far apart
as possible One of the readers of this de
partment says that she finds that wetting
a broom and shaking it almost dry before
sweeping prevents the straws fiom breaking
and makes It wear longer and more evenly

To this hint I can add that a moist broom
does not tear the lint from rugs and car
peta nor raise a dust as dry stiff brooms
do It is good too to wash brooms occa-
sionally, for the sake of cleanliness Use a
pail of warm water containing a little am-
monia and dip the broom up and down In
this Rinse In clean water and hang handle
up to drj

Another contributor sends the following
splendid suggestion that most of us have
doubtless heard and forgotten It Is Aft
er cooking onions or fish or any highly flav-
ored food In a frying pan or kettle remove
the odor with soda and water rinse and
dry then heat and rub with a little dry flour
or oat meal

The same writer tells us that if when
slicing bacon we place the rind side down
on the meat board the task will be easier,
as the meat cannot then slip Do not try to
cut through the rind but when enough slices
are cut slip the knife between them and the
bacon and free thena

COMPLETENESS.
By GE1ORGK MATTHEW ADAMS.

Every worth while Thing is built upon
a Universal Plan The Flower whose Beau-
ty and Fragrance > ou thrill bver the Trees
your Time Piece the Home m which vou
live the Book you read—your Character and
your Success—each, is bullded the same Each
has its Basic principles of existence And
each in its most perfect state is Syrametn
cal

The human Failure is simply the human
Winner—wrongly put tog-ether

There is always a. Right "W av to do a
thing1 Ofttimes It is the most difficult wav
That s why so many thm-gs go wrong In
competence is a Devil trait. It slights Tasks
and makes Men lopsided It inspires the
Wrong thing and brings on Confused Senses

Before you start a Task, SEE the Complete
TTJiinig—as done

One of the big laws of Nature is Com
pleteness "i ou nev er see Incomplete Tiees
or Blades of Grass excepting w here their
Natural l i fe 13 interfered with The House
put together according to a Complete plan
lasts until its materials crumble finish up
your Work as you go and you will continual
ly run into NEW Duties and NEW experi-
ences—each an Inspiration and a Credit of
Honor to you

If you do not intend to Complete what
you start, don t start it

Complete this Daj Start it with the right
Plan Smile Inside of >ourself as you work
Be conscious of your Power Realize that
You Can—If you Will Learn to Complete
thinga and as gloriously aa the bun sheds its
Light so will your Character and your Dom
i nance silhouette itself against the face of
the Universal Crowd and against the passing
of Time

Ranches Succeed Open Ranges
in Argentina.

(From Beef from South America and Aus
tralia by Arthur Wallace Dunn in the
American Review of Reviews for Janu
a iv )
The cattle ^farma of Argentina are -very

large a ranch covering many square miles
Generallv it Is equipped with a ranch house
the home of the owner or suppi mtendent
In the center of four large tracts of pastur
age is a •windmill which pumpa water that
flows In di fferent directions and supplies
the herds in the four pastures Com para
tivelx little care Is given the cattle except
in the matter of breeding where particular
attention is paid to securing tht, best stock
"While Dr Melvin was Jn. Argentina Tie at-
tended a fair where a Durham bull was
sold for $35 000 gold The beef raisers of
that countrv have learned that it pa> s to
produce the best There Is trouble with the
cattle tick in the northern part of the roun
try Just aa in some parts of tlie United
States but the pasturage method affordb a
better opportunity to care for the stock than
if the animals ran wild upon the range

Although the herds which feed upon the
alfalfa are very large the> nev er exhaust
the supply unless there is a drought. In
summer the cattle seem to be standing knee
deep in pasture of which they eat until they
can eat no more And they get very fat
The cattle owners sa> the breeding cows
get too fat. and it is often desirable to keep
them in less luxuriant pasturage

The change in the method of raising cat
tie in Argentina has been in progress fifteen
or eigrhteen jears The cattle growers are
to a large extent English fecotch and Irish
now In the second and third generations But
many natlveo of the country are cattle-rais
ers The foreign element purchased lands
from the government and from private own
era who desired to sell out at the advanced
prices for farms The natives in many cases
are the heirs of those Spaniards who long
ago obtained larpre grants from Spain and
later from the Republic Tor vears these
lands were the famed pampas level as the
sea for miles and miles upon which grazed
herds of wild cattle which produced stringv
beef The later generations have applied
scientific methods secured the best beef
producing cattle turned the pampas into al
falfa pasturage and made fortunes out of
their beef

These lands a few years ago sold for $10
per acre They are now worth from $75 to
$100 per acre according to their location
No attempt has been made towards improve-
ments beyond building the necessary houses
for the headquarters which the foreigners
call camps The plains are treeless except
where groves have been planted, there is
no shelter for the stock either from the
winds of winter or the beating rays of the
sun In summer Just a sea of pasturage
covered with cattle as far as the ej e can
reach a level plain of moving herds and
waving grass without hill mountain or line
of timber to break the eternal monotony of
iMte Been*.

U
GreafcTrials
Hisiorii

THE TRIAL OF MARIE
ANTOINETTE.

The trial and execution of the accoin
plished beautiful and unfortunate Qu»_t.n
Marie Antoinette is one of the most path tic
pages ot French hiBtorv She had m irr d
JLouis XVI of France when, he -w is O*u
phin and her uncommon lovelinesb fitted i r
•wen for the queen of a gallant nat 01 a n l
as such fahe would have been hoi ored i
France had she lived before oppre--^ on had
roused the oeople to madnes=

Antoinette had married L/ouis at \ersafl
les on May 16 1"70 She devoted herself
to the interests of her people with ir as
slduitv unparalled in a sovereign of l e i as*
yet becoming obnoxious to the court p i r t \
her character was assailed in every -^hape
and quarter She was accused of setting on
foot conspiracies which never existed and of
entertaining1 views which never entered her
mind

The queen vyas termed 'the Austrian and
it was openly asserted as \vell as p n \ a t « l v
insinuated that her heart was estranged
from the country of her husband and hei
mind solely occupied with the interests of
her native land The affair of the diamond
necklace created a great sensation in 1- ranee
and militated against Antoinette although
she was able full> to prove her innoipnie
But the long gathering clouds broke in
storm In 17S9 On the sixth of Octobei the
mob broke into th>e palace, murdered &orrie
of the bodv guarfl and threatened the queen
in the most frightful manner

Marie Antoinette received a letter from a
friendly clergyman imploring her to II \ as
her Irfe would be sacrificed- She resolved
to remain and destroved, the warning letter
She was unable however to stem the tide of
opposition to her and she finally fled with
the king to Varennes They were arrested
and broug-ht back to Paris Marie s courage
did not fail in the scene of the legislative
assembly before which body she was pree
ent with her husband heard his deposit on
pronounced and then ~v>ent into the temple
where he was imprisoned

On the second of August 1"93 the uidow
of Louis XVI was torn from her children
and was treated like a common felon She
was removed from the prison of the temple
to that of the Conciergene there to l i r ^ c r
until her release from human barbarity on
the sixteenth of October Her cell in the
prison, was in the worst quarter where the
lowest scum of the non political pi iboners
were kept She was not even- allowed u c
dignity of solitude but was obliged to be
within earshot of the profanities and ob
scemties of, the Ipwest rabble in the -world

The accusations bioufiht aga;nsX the un
happ> queen on hep trial were merely ad
vanced because her enemies had still reaped
enough for justice to mimic Its foi ms in
their guilt> court In the indictment she was
named the "N\ idow Capet She was chars
ed wi th having squandered the public monev
and with leaguing in secret with the foreign
enemies of France The clearness of her In
nocence the falsehood and frlvolitv of wit
nesses the eloquence of her defenders, were
of no avail

On the eleventh of September Mar»e An
tolnette was transfei red from the prison
room she had occupied since the second of
August into the dark and narrow under
ground cell still shown to visitors interested
In her tragic life

The tenth of October was the firs,t daj of
the trial of "\Iarie Antoinette In the 10 m
in which it took place there were onJy two
candles lighted The queen dressed in he*-
widow s cap and her black gown sat on a
stool In front of the public prosecutor Fou
quJer Tmville a man who r\ en at that time
was notorious as being among the most in
human of the monsters v\ ho then governed
revolutionarv France

The tribunal •which judged fhe queen -ppas
composed of a president and four judges the
pub! c prosecutor the chief registrar and
fifteen jurj men The witnesses over fortv
in number contested of all classes They
appear to have been selected as much as pos
sible from among those -who were known or
thought to be the enemies of the queen

rhe first days trial seems to have been
unimportant On her second examination
the quern was allowed a t u The hall
was denselv crowded manv n! the mob hav
ing come in oidcr to enjov the spt-cta 3e of
the poor w-omai once then que^n being for
hours brow beaten bv tourquier J inville

Thioughout the trial there does not seem
to have been among the f rond am strong
expression of feeling eitli r against or for
the queen but thev fre ju n t l v tailed on her
to ribe so th it she should be better se*. n
than when seated ahd otic-- al this demand
she said "When wil l the p ople be t i ed of
-my sufferings At ten m nutes pa&t four
o clock on the morning of October 16 after
the queen had been In the tour t room twen
tv hours the verd ic t of prui l t j was pronounc
ed and a little after noon of the same day
she was executed

Australia as a Source of Meat
Supply.

(From "Beef from South America and Aus
tralia, bv Arthur Wallace Dunn in the
American Review of Reviews for Janu
al > )
Tor man> vears Australia has supplied

the Lmted States government with meat con
sumed in the Philippines and it Is known
that the producers are looking forward, to
a large market In the United States now that
the duty has been remo\ ed This of course
will reduce the supply for England which
must be made up from other sections prob
ably from Canada Argentina and the United
btates

Different sections of Australia are cat
tie producing regions while in others sheep
predominate New Zealand is one of the
greatest sheep countries in the world and
exports great quantities of mutton The
number of sheep is given at 23 7oO 000 New
Zealand sends 2 000 000 sheep and 3 400 000
lambs to Sreat Britain every vear There
are twenty-two freezing plants in the coun
tr> with a capacity of 82 000 sheep and
lambs a day If a part of the large ship
ments now going to England are diverted
to the United States a reduction In prices
for a time should follow

Australia is not as well situated in re
gard to transportation as Argentina Not
only is the distance to foreign markets
greater, but the ^tock growing districts are
much farther from tilde water Complaints
have been made abo^t the methods of ship-
pins stocb; toy rail Jvhich are said to injure
the cattle (and csjf^e a difference in the
quality of the be<

The cattle in^Ri.ustraHa arc Durhams.

A Story of ihe Moment,
BV VI II T M

The Pmmon* Prose Post.

POST MORTEM MERIT. %
Mv COM cashed in last night announce^

the assessor in sepulchral tones, ' *Tlt?° jY
and ph-vsicians could not sa\ e that lox

critter from Che Slave ib *^he is no*
\ou must b( therefore prepare to follow sne
as the poi t s,a% s. Site w is the best co»
in town and I don t see how I m gOinfc 1C
keep hou<-e w i t h o u t her bin give ical muK^
and nexer attempted to palm off somethli o
just as pood bho liner kicked or put her
foot in the p i l l iiid she hid i hundred noDie
qualities ot mind ind h t M i t

Vll the su td ammilb arc dead obscrvea
t i e Ulla-c p a t r i i i L h 111 tlie ly^ fl*n fcot
i\va\ and Til 11 e r\ client people died
^unp- The oth i e-vcnmj; the horse doctoi
was here !>i ip f - inp ; about his new racrtiS
mare which cm trot f i l ter than » houso
afire %\ hen hi sot so hoarse thit n«

% mo, t 1 b san telling-about
I uved to o w n twenty vears
^ ism > v c t tint sorrel hor<e

i-,v miMhin. , on the road
s i f f red falulous, sums for
i i s who wanted him lor
l l U s
t 1 me ind ab I was pulllmt
i r o n i n l r\ t KolnB to; bed.

„_.. „ _ . . lei w h \ I 1 ed so about that
sorrel The t r u l l s t h a t the < rlttei couldn t
trot f a s t e r thnil a wl e 11 i t row and he W-1S
co-vered w i t h l l e i i - - h s ind lus moral char
acter w is not hi-t clisb I lav awake a.
lone time alter I w nt to bed trj ing lo I
decide w hv I told thise fairs tales and nao. i
to give it up It wa-, just plain, human na-

couldti t b
i boirtl h
1^0 M\ •
W IS b 1C
how he cc
ind how
hi
then I ru ite

Then I w i
n f f m* shoes

If 1 11 it i tie
lesan u l l i i_ I it
dupr h< w > I l dn t 1
belore somt 1 i^ woi
about i dt K he Used
an hour about sotrn
that could

t tl is diugstore and
1 w j n l mil educated
ta lk ing three minutes

Id butt in w i t h a Btorv
to own Hed talk for
cntirpl\ m\thical do^

f i om -wrltths s"hort
h ii d lo j l t \ c. the piano No matter ho
n n r \ e U u s AH e\i-UnB <1"K ">a> be we all
I m w d _ n « iloid i d n their graves,
wl h u 1 n a k o it look l ike fourteen cents.

I stipp be i t s . a good trait of chaiacter
tn us w h h inspl ies , us to glorif\ men and
critters which are sleeping their last eleep
I went to ol 1 Spoondrl f ts funeral the other
d ly just to show there was no hard feeling
Tl ere w as i 1 K c rowd in ittrndance and a
man n idi, in ( r Uiot at the gra\e He said
that the piss IE aw a\ of Ezckiel Spoon
di ift w is i I I « to this community from
w h i h it w uM r o t soon recover He pic
tured the de eised as a sort of compendium
of ill the -v i r tues and as he talked several
of our leidinc, b isiness men wept into their
hats a i d T felt lather moist aroTind the,
ejes mjbc l r

let I knew as e\erjbody there Knew
thit I-?ekiel w s a f ilse alarm One of the
pallbearers- was C,nmsh iw the grocer, and
he was bo a f f i c t t d that he couldn t see where
he was s°>"S ind fell over his feet se-veral
times lou could hear htm sighing: and
groining a block aw i> Yet Gi imshaw used
to be alwiis suing I zrkii-1 trvlng to collect
a bill s x > ears old and never got a cent of
it He used to stand out in front of his store
roasting the lamented by the hour yot he
couldn t control his grief at the funeral I
evpcct Fzekiel owed money to every man
in that gi avo\ ard ^ et nobodv mentioned the
matter dur ing the 1 ist sad rites and it K«em
ed to be the general opinion that the dead
man hid taken all the sunshine out of the
world w ith him

1 ver\bodv in this town knows that the
late cow of our friend the assefasor wao the
orneues brute n this village She hadn t
an\ sense and she was a lwa jo jumping
fences and eiting up peoples garden sass
and she made herself a public nuisance in
a hundred wivs Her afflicted owner iised
to so around trainee to swap h. r for a tome
groundhog cii a second hand cookstove or
in-y old thins and i ouocly would trade with
him -\ et no sooner docs the cow die than
she besms to weir a. halo ind were all
readj and will ng to believe that she was a
credit to her sp'fies

Human niture is a complex: tnin£, m*
friends and the wise man plays checkers
and dcctn t trv to explain it

AS THE BOSS SEES HIM.
By GEOUOF, PITCH,

Antbor of "At Good Old Slws*V

An employee ig a man who come« t >
work n time in the morning and leaves h s
troubles m his desk when he eoes home in
the evening

Tie is paid to work and he does it I f
ho moisted on thinking also it would be
harder fui us bofa&ea to hold our Jobs

I he emplo\ee is the*1 luckiest man 01
parti All he his to do is what he is told
He doesn t have to guess at it

lie doesn t have to wonder what tn« rrval
hoube s going to put out next-year m irew
dct,if-,ns or how to keep the cost ,of pro.
ductioii down while wages are go-m-g up or
how run a business and pay wages in cash
w h e n colIecUor s don t advertise t w o pints of
chi ken feed i week or how to explain to
the boird of d rert rs w h j it Is that the sur
plub wil l have to be t ipped th ib year to pay
d v idends

The emplo>ee takes his hat home with
him ot night but he doesn t have to stuff
the whole business into it. He call spend the
evening at the moving picture show leav
n ^ i m e m c r a n d u m *n his bureau at home to
remin i h im t h i t th re is such a thing as
busn es«! \\ hen seven short time notes are
due arid thoie is a strike in the offing th
einpH v ee ran f r t t SH k at 2 p m and so lo
the baseball t,ame Why even when he loafs
on his job he dbegn t ha\e to fire himself
The boss has to do it for liim When, a

boss has the, welfare of a big- business grind-
ing h in on one side and the family of a
puiiK emplov ce looming up on the other
he feds l ike a f lv between two millstones

The emplovoe leads a happy life savins
$16 "!,> a vcar ind raising a faxnll> unless
he sets ambitious Then he works o*er
time v\ orr es about the other man H busi-
ness sneaks under more work, spends hm
Sunda jb at the off jce and his nights ov«r

"The employee can e*t sick nt 2 p m. and KO
to *he ball same "

bonks until at last he hab acquired indi-
gestion and jump\ nci \es \fter that he be-
comefa a boss and it ser\es him right

Many a host, would pay an emplo>ee a
bonus to trade places with him but for one
thing Tou can forget e\ erv thing in the
world except how to live on a large salar\



THE

FEDERAL AiNEAR
FOR GOOD ROADS

Gordon Lee Says Bill Will
Pass This Session—Geor-
gia Must Qualify to Share
Fund. . /•

fcnpoMiDle," .combined- the ""-----=_;
out*.*/"Then a great deal of money la ,
wasted- becau** thoae who Save tbe i
•penWn* ol it -know practically, noth-
ing about road buMtefc -yh«r« *«
hardly a county IJi tbi^rtat* using
convicts that could -not «et •eauaily
good re«utt* with, the expenditure of
one-halt or even : one-third of tne
money, if their., labors w*r*-«**n-
tlflcaily directed. It would profit them
to hire an expert':engineer and pay
him a «alary of $1.800 per year to di-
rect their road work."" - .

Mr. fcee was _ accompanied Vy . h»
wife white here and they W«« »*l»-
tered at .-the An»ley hotel. He e*-
pects conRT«as to-so Into the conBio*
eratlon of the general appropriation
or? "pork barrel? bill, as It is P**1,*̂
rlKht away and that^the cpnsideraf'""
of that measure wilT *-'
part of the. session.

Are Only a S/nall Part
Of the Suffrage Body

That the militants among the suf-
frage party in England are but a small
group and that the main working
body for .woman suffrage does not ad-
vocate militant jnethods. was the state-
ment of Mrs. Anna Fletcher, ot Old-

held in some time .and mug* *«
iasrn -was- shown. M«. Amelia w
ia president of the league-, ^res
and there were a number of a£Jre

Mrs. Milton Arrowood outline* a .
which she has in view tot Jt fine arts

lall and an art gallery.
Miss Mamie Pitt, who recently

eled in Norway, told of the '-w
suffrage party in that country ana
aiked interestingly of the p*opl* and

;he plan for shorter' hours for the
grocery and butcher clerks of Atlanta,
and offered their aid to the movement
n any form desired.

That congress will at this session j MllltSTltS I1J
pass a bill giving federal aid' to the
atates in the building of good roads
is th'e settled ^conviction of Gordon
Lee, representative from the seventh

' congressional, district. ' The bill will,
in the opinion of Mr. Lee,, carry 'with, it
an appropriation of at least $20,000,000.

Mr. Lee was in Atlanta Wednesday
on his way to Washington to resume
his duties In congress and, while here,
he talked very interestingly of the
growth of the good roads sentiment
.and of the strength to which the move-
ment for federal aid had attained in
the present congress!. '

; State Should Get Ready.
"It is very important that the state

should get ready to accept the money
that will be offered it by the United
Slates government," declared Mr. Lee. i
"The legislature should pass a bill at b\n~l2fins for Atlanta,
the next session providing for a state i -would incoroporate a
highway com mission or some state de- - • -" —
partment that would be in a position.
10 receive the federal funds and would
be responsible for their expenditure.

"T'he growth, of good roads sentiment
in congress has been nothing less than
amaziAj?. I 'can remember only a few
years ago when not more than ten or
twelve congressmen looked with - ap-
probation on the movement and the
suggestion that government t'ynds
should be appropriated to the construc-
tion of public highways in the states
•waa productive of nothing more than
a. smile. -•" .•

"It Is all changed now, however, and,
so ^trong is the sentiment for federal
aid that' members have been almost
falling over each other <in introducing
bills on the subject- There will be
twenty or thirty bills introduced at
this session of congress. Of course,
no one of these measures will pass,
just as it is drawn, but there will be
a composite bill worked out o.f the

' committee which will give the results
desired. That this bill will pass and
become a. law, 1 have hardly a doubt,"

,. State* Host Help.
The proposition is that the govern-

ment will help, those states which are
makins an effort to help , themselves.
It Is not considered likely that gov-
ernment aid will be extended to states
that have no road department and that
are not making any appropriations
from their own treasuries for road im-
provement.

The suggestion has been made that,
If the money now being collected for
automobile licenses and. which, under
the present law, is to be distributed
among the counties according to road
mileage, should be applied to the crea-
tion of a state road department, it
would form a nucleus of at least $100,-
000 wherewith Georgia might hope to
come in for a share of the federal ap-
propriation. -

Three plans have been suggested for
ihe distribution of the federal funds
among the various -states. One re-
gards population as a basis: another,
area; and the third, road mileage. Mr.
Lee, who Is himself the author- of a
bill on .the subject" and who, as is
generally known, has been a pioneer
in the, good roads movement, said Wed-
nesday that his measure embodied all
'three -principles.

Mr. Lee'* Bill.
"I think that in the distribution of

the sovernme'nt appropriation." said
Mr. Lee, "population, area and road
mileage should all be given considera-
tion. In that way, due regard -will be
had not only for present development,
but also for the encouragement of fu-
ture development. Then those stafcee
which would come in for a. very small

f amount on an area basis alone will
' 'be interested in the movement and

their support secured. Georgia, of
course, would come in on any basis.
She has the ,area, population and roac
mileage.

"With an appropriation of $20,000,-
000 from the federal government,
Georgia ought to come in for between

. 1600,000 and 7900,00.0. This, supple-
mented by such, sums as the legisla-
ture- mig-ht be able to appropriate,
would in a few years give us a splen-
did system of highways, connecting1

our principal cities and leading out of
the state, which would give an impe-

. tus to our development that can
•carcely be over-estimated."

Mncli money Wasted.
While recognizing the fact that

much has been done for road Improve-
ment in recent years, Mr. Lee is of the
opinion that our present method of
handling- the subject by the counties is
ft haphazard and extremely wasteful
onp. >

"Local jealousies interfere to make
any permanent road building almost
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Discovers
With Money

ic of Negro Cabin

Governor Holds Drunkenness
Cumot Be Plead in Exten-
' nation of Wife. Murder.

Valdosta/Ga., January 7. — <Specta.I->
J. ~C. Flytfie. an electrical wireman "'In
this city,/ had an unnsual experience

Notwithstanding the

yesterday afternoon and -taia .mominsr
while at; work at the horn* of a negren
came<] /Battle Baldwin, on life street.

j Moiwfr bags, filled: witu coin and creen-
| backs, -rained down on him, and came

applicant's ! preljty n«ar~TcnockinB him-off the ladder
" " '

WONBy

• ' ; _ ••" , - i ,- • "" ., , •* -« _ • .

for'iwo>eftr»,\*nd'IB. TrMibWr, J«ne»- -
fcorb,-*or one year. .^fewe'fcr* all good:
solid citf«en*.;and ^IVrender .*pl«ndi<l j
service; •- L -". ""- ' ' - ' ;", • -::

number of prominent citizens of Bibb abouider'rand fell to^the" floor." He
county, Governor Slaton yesterday
dined to pardon Roger McCall, who

.-. thought at first that the object was a
Is brick but when he got down and ex-

amined ft he found a stout canvas Back,

Atlanta College Make* Clean
Sweep in Southern Inter-

collegiate Contest.

Th« Georgia School of Technology,
according to wires received yesterday
afternoon, has won all three first prizes
In the Southern Intercollegiate contest
(n architecture, which was presided
over and jndg-ed by the, department of
architecture at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

N. Y. MILLIONAIRES
TO BUILD NEW CLUB

ON GEORGIA COAST

Brunswick, Ga., January 7.—The pur-
chase by Edwin Gould and associates
of Latham Hammock, and the fllins of
a petition for charter in the G-Jynn
superior court yesterday for the incor-
poration' of the "Latham Hammock
club," probably means that Qlynn coun-
ty is soon to have another club com-
posed of millionaires, similar In many
ways to the famous Jekyl Island club,
which has been known for many years
as the richest organization of the kind
in the country, being composed of one
hundred members, all of whom are
rated upwards of a million dollars.

The names signed to the petition
flled in the local court yesterday were
those of Edwin Gould, Nelson B. Burr,
Charles Tiffany Richardson and Wal-
ter C. Blair, all of New York, and all
of wb.om are now members of the
Jekyl Island club. The tract of land
-where the new club is to be located
was recently purchased by Mr. Gould,
after be made1 two or three visits to
the place. Latham Hammock is only a
few miles from Jekyl, and included in
tbe tract are some 3,000 acres. Wheth-
er or not the club will be as wealthy
an organization as that of the Jekyl
Island club is not known, but it is
understood that it will be made a
beautiful place, and that many of the
members of the organization will erect
handsome cottages.

LAGRANGE IS AFTER
MORE MANUFACTURERS

g
committed in Bibb -county. The only
excuse the olct man was able to offer
for shooting in cold oiood the wife
with whom he had Hved^for fifty years
was that he was drunk, and did not
know what h*! was doing. On account
of pity felt for him a± the time and
the disinclination of the court to sen-
tence to hang a man over 70 years old,
it was agreed that he Should plead
guilty and the jury would recommend
mercy. This was done, and Judge Fel-toa s« " -• — . ..
merit.

Governor's Statement.
Feeling that It would be a imost dan-

0erous precedent to allow drunkenness
to be plead in extenuation of a crime
of this character, the governor declined
•clemency, in doing so, he issued the
following statement:

"Roger McCall, a white man 70 years of
ace, shot and. killed bin aged wife In No-
vember, 1911. There waa no provocation
•whatever. He was drunk at the time. A
verdict of murder won rendered with a rec-
ommendation to mercy that carried with tt
life Imprisonment. He was sentenced to
the %tatc farm at MUledeevllle, where he
has been since December 12, 1911.

"I think true clemency waa shown In
rendering this verdict. The law is In-
tended to deter wrongdoers and drunken-
ness cannot be recognized .as a defense. This
defendant is popular, as Indicated by the
petition 1-n his favor signed by leading clt~
isens of Macon. But he has only served
two years for taking- a human life, while
hundreds are in the penitentiary for many
timea as Jong: for taking an article worth
leas than '$100. Surely this cannot be jus-
tice or sound policy.

"I must at this time decline to grant
clemency. JOHN M. SL.ATON.

"January 6, 1S34. . Governor."

With the -next plank he loosened .an-
other sack the same size as the nrat,
umbled down • on him. When he save

this to the woman he questioned her
about the money and she told him/it
elonged to her and that she had pushed
t up into the ceiling through a crack-

He satisfied'himself that there was no
crack large enoug-h to have_jrotten the
sacks through, however. when the
•workman went back to work thi;
morning to finish
' ' he was

sacks . of money
Job
*our

up the wiring
tuned to find

..„„.. „„ . rf lying, up on
tbe celling w-here he found the other
wo yesterday. Two of them were the

jnes he found previously, while the wo-
man stated that she had put the other
wo there for safe keeping after he had
cnocked off work in the afternoon. Mr,
riythe has no idea what amount of
noney was contained in the sacks, but
t must have been a very large aum.

He advised her to put her treasure in a
>ank if she cared anything for it, and
.he woman said she would do so today.

Cotton Planters Meet
In Atlanta on Friday

To Fight Boll Weevil

A meeting- of Importance to the cot-
ion interests * and to tbe farmers of
Georgia will be held Friday morning
at 10:30 o'clock at Hotel Analey. the
meeting being called under the auspi-
ces of the Cotton Seed Crushers' asso-
ciation of Georgia. A number of the

LaGrang?, Ga., January 7.—(Special.)
Representatives of LaGrange,- includ-
1 ng the secretary of the chamber of
commerce, held a conference today In
the Piedmont hotel In Atlanta with
representatives" of two larttre inanufac-
ing concerns, one from Ohio and one
from Misscuri, which are planning to
move their factories to the. aojith, Rep-
resentatives of both concerns have
promised an ca^fr visit to LaGrange to
investigate more fully the advisability
of locating here.

Indications at the present time point
to the probable erection in La^Grange
within the next six months of an Iron
and m&ehine -works, which will -be one
of the very much-needed manufactur-
ing additions to the town, jas the fac-
tories in LaGrange alone have enough
repai-* work to justify the establish-
ment of quch a concern.

Welcomed to Talbotton.
Taibotton, Ga., January 7.—(Special.)

Rev. A. W. "Bussey, formerly of Bow-
man, Ga., who moved to this place
about a week ago- was heartily wel-
comed by the members of the Baptist
church Sunday evening.

SWINGING ON AUTO,
BOY OF COLUMBUS

IS FLUNG TO DEATH

Columbus, Ga., January 7.—(Specla
Henry Jackson, the 10-year-old son of
Mrs. I. J. Jackson, a Widow, was killed
late this afternoon when lie fell from
the automobile of Dr. W, L*. Cooke.

Dr. Cooke was driving to the hos-
pital when the Jackson lad and -two
other boys swung to the back of his
car to take a ride. After riding- a short
distance the boy was thrown off, and
in falling his head struck the street
car track. His skull was fractured,
and he died almost instantly. Tlie sur-
geon was not aware of the time that
the accident had occurred, and "when he
returned the boy was dead.

Ike J. Jackson, the father of the boy,
died about a month ago.

GIRL OF WAYCROSS
SERIOUSLY BURNED

BEFORE OPEN FIRE

Waycross, Ga., January 7.—(Spe-
cial.)—From burna received while
B tanking- £n front of an open fireplace,
Miss Mary Lee Williams, member of
a prominent family and one of the
popular members of the younger so-
ciety in Waycross, is tonight in. a dy-
ing condition, with bare hope of a
change for the better. Her mother,
Mre. M. L. Williams, and her sister,

i Mrs. . J. Lester Sweat, are suffering
from painful burns received when they
tried to save Miss Williams.

At the time she was burned she ~was
telling- 3fl.rs. Sweat and her little niece
good night.

BOARD CHOOSES NEW

Georgia Tech .students were "W. E.
Conklin, of Atlanta; W. B. Dunwoay,
Jr., of Macon, and Fred X* Rand, o
Huntsville, Ala. ,

Honorable mentions were, awarded
M.-W. Lott, Waycross, Ga., of the Geor-
gia Tech; C. H.'Cooper and J. J. Haral-
sonr of Auburn, and W. H. Elliott, of
Texas.

The drawings from all the school
submitted in this- contest will be on
public exhibition ip the new Tech T-
M. C. A. building: throughout the re-
mainder of this week, after which they
will be sent to each of the other col-
Leges for exhibition. The general pub-
lic is invited to see them.

The idea of holding this contest Orig-
Inated with the faculty of the depart-
ment of architecture at the Georgia
Tech of which Prof. Francis Palmer
Smlfch Is the head. The competition was
in the form of a six weeks' problem In
design, participation being restricted to
the seniors. The subject tva» a design
for a country club. Each of the com-
peting schools was allowed to submit
designs from not more than five stu-
dents. The work was all original,

The prizes were in the form of archi-
tectural boohs offered by the Georgia
Chapter of the American Institute of
Architects and the Chapters of the In-
stitute in Louisiana. Alabama and

largest cotton planters of the state -will
3e present, and a general discussion
of the boll weevil situation will be In-
dulged in, and a plan proylded for se-
curing for farmers pure seed of early
maturing variety which is proof
against boll weevil and black root.

Tlie Georgia chamber of commerce
-a assisting in making Friday's meet-
Ing a success, and President Charles J.
Haden. of that organization, will be
one of the speakers. Others among
the principal speakers will be Dr. A.
M. Soule, of the University of Georgia;
State Entomologist B. Lee "Worsham,
and B. L. Bond, of Roy stem, who ja
president of the Cotton Seed Crushers'
association.

DR. W. J. HODGES DIES.

Body Will Be Taken to Dora-
ville for Interment.

LOWNDES LAND BOOSTED
BY CHAMBER'S ACTIVITY
Valdpsta, Ga., January 7.—(Special.)

Farm lands Jn this county and section
are already feeling a considerable
boost as a result of the campaign be-
Kun by the chamber of commerce to
develop the large areas of unproductive
lands in the county. Tlie proposed
"county improvement dinner" which is
to be given under the auspices of the
chamber, is also attracting considerable
attention in other sections of the state.
Acceptances have been received from
several. ,of the best known railroad in-
dustrial agents in the south, accepting
Invitations which have been extended
them to make addresses and take part
in the discussions.

ACQUITTED OF THEFT
OF HORSE AND WAGON

Decatur, Ga., January 7.—(Special.)
A young man named Joe Sanders was
given a preliminary trial before Jus-
tice Shelverton in DecatOr this after-
noon, charged with taking a horse- and
wagon and bale of cotton from Por-

,,„,,__„ *>ra<? fia vaar« Alert ter*s, near Redan, a short while ago-Dr W. J Hodges, aged 66 years, died The cotton was carrjed to Norcross and
at his residence, 289 North Jackson Uold and tae horse and wagon carried
street, Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock, to Atlanta and afterwards recovered
Dr. Hodges nad been a fesldemt of At-
lanta for forty years and had been
•prominently associated with the
•growth and development of the city.
He was born in Twiggs county. Sur-
viving him are his wife and one son,
Crosfoy. The ibody will be taken to
Doravi

y.
ille, Ga.

HOOKWORM CAMPAIGN
TO START IN DECATUR

January Half-price Sale
All Goods on Main Floor of
Art Department 50% Off

Take Advantage of this Sale to Get
Handsome-Wedding Gifts alt Less Than Cost

This pre-invenlory sale affords you an opportunity to
get many exquisite articles of the very finest quality at the
price of the commonplace. '

This sale includes Marble Statuary, Busts, Figures,
. Pedestals, etc., at prices ranging from $2.50 up to $87.50.

Electroliers, from $6.00 to $50.00. Bronze figures, $2.50
' to $87.50; ' Carved Ivory figures, $2.50 to $25.00;" Royal
Vienna Vases, Urns, Pictures, Jewel Boxes, etc., $2.50 to
$125.06. - . ; - '

English and Ffenoh China Service plates, $10.00 per
"dozen up; a big assortment 01 China in various sets and

odd pieces such as Fish Sets, Game Sets, Cups and Saucers,
Soup Plates, Cake Plates, Meat Dishes, Salad Bowls, Fruit
Sets, etc., give you many handsome wedding- gifts at exactly
half of regular prices.

You should inspect the European Novelties, Bric-a-
Brac, East India Carved Ivory, Miniatures, Florentine
Frames, Jewel Boxes^ Brass Goods, rftc.

We have added to this sale a big lot of genuine English
Rock Crystal Glass Stemware at' half-price7 Your attention
is especially directed to the fine values offered in Goblets,
Decanters, Wine Glasses, Sherbets, Vases and" Bowls.

No goods taken back or exchanged. Sale lasts through-
out January. Nothing reserved, except Hall Clocks and
the open stock catalogue numbers.

You will enjoy seeing this department and you are
cordially invited to visit us whether you have a definite
purchase in mind cir not. . >

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Art Importers

31-33 Whitehall Street
Atlanta, Georgia

Established 1887 , r •'

Bainbridge, Ga,. January 7. — (Spe-
cial.) — At its meeting yesterday the
board of county commissioners an-
nounced -that Decatur county would
be freed from the hookworm in a two
months' campaign waged under the di-
rection of tbe, experts , employed by
the Rockefeller fund for extermination
of the parasite. The commissioners
voted money Jor the purchase of the
necessary medicines and the Rockefel-
ler money pays for the services of the
physicians and their expenses.

The campaign will start In Bain-
bridge the latter part of this month.
date yet to be announced, and

o n .
, will

LECTURER continue through March. Each sec-Z-C^-f us\&s\ tion Qf the county wln be visited, and

J. F. F-lemiater is the new lecturer
at the Cyclorama of the Battle of At-
lanta. He was chosen by the parlc
board to succeed Dr. P. W. Douglas,
who, for some time, has explained to
visitors -to Grant -park the details ot
the wonderful 'picture.

Dan Carey, park manager,-nominated
Dr. Douglas for re-election., but the
'board turned1 him down. Mr. Carey then
named J. H. Shellnut, but the -board
refused to accept him also. When Mr.
Carey named Mr. Flemister, he was
selected.

Park Manager Carey stated that he
wanted Dr. D-ouglas chosen again, as he
had been an efficient man for the
work.

The other nominations or Manager
Carey were accepted at the meeting
Tuesday, as follows: Nelson Christ,
superintendent of Grant -park; B. T.
Boyd, animal keeper at the zoo; Fritz
O. Ritter, florist; Dave F. Gillesple, su-
perintendent at Piedmont park; W. C.
Lewis, park florist, and E. A. Carter,
custodian of the Cyclorama.

t
! the entire

-
territory divided into sec-

tions in -which certain days will be
devoted to treatment of the voluntary
patients.

It is believed that much good will
come from tbis work, which was start-
ed In this state in Tlft county.

OFFICERS APPOINTED
BY DECATUR COUNCIL

by officers.
Young Sanders established an alibi

in- the hearing and was released by
Justice Shelverton.

Clayton Tax Assessors.
Jonesboro, Ga,, January 7,—(Special.)

The county commissioners, at their
meeting held here on Tuesday, ap-
pointed the following tax assessors for
Clayton county under the new tax act:
B. F. Hancock, of Riverdale, for three
years: J. H. Williamson, of Ellenwood,

TRY A CUP OF

Georgian
Terrace
Coffee-

For Breakfast- Tomorrow

Roasted by one of
America's
Coffee experts.

Packed and
hermetically sealed
while hot, retaining
all the flavor
and aroma.

Needs no special
process for making
the most delicious
and satisfying
beverage.

No breakfast
complete without
Georgian Terrace
Coffee.

Phone Us For It Now

Pound Tins . . 40c
Quarter Pounds, lOc

ELKIN DRUG CO.
. The RexaU Stores

ATLANTA.
SOLE AGENTS I

IS Days Interest Free
If you make your deposit in our SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENT TODAY
Interest at 4 PER CENT paid from January 1 on all

deposits made on or before January 10.

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000

Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg. Pryor Street

LAGRANGE TRADE BOARD
WORKS FOR MERCHANTS

LaGrange, Ga., January 7.—(Spec.ial.)
The LaGranse Chamber of Commerce
has commenced" work on a campaign
lor 'the merchants of LaGranee which
will be unequaled by any similar
campaign ever undertaken by an or-
ganization in the south. It is con-
servatively estimated that it will bring
an added business during 1914 of not
less than $50,000 to the merchants of
LaGranse.

A Joint agreement toy all the mer-
chants to carry.the same class of stock
as the larger cities for this year and
the thorough advertising of this fact
to the surrounding1 territory and the
heading oft of the trade of the town
now going to the larger cities, and of
alt similar trade from towns in the im-
mediate 'territory is the basis or the
campaign. < .

Heavy, expenditures of money in ad-
vertising and personal work will be
made, and It la believed that at the
close of the year LaGrange will occupy
a very different position In the matter
of trade as related to the surrounding
territory. '

GIRL WHO SAVED SISTER
IS RESCUED BY FATHER

West Point, Ga., January 7.—-(Spe-
cial.)—Miss Lythe Charlie Smith, 12
years old, daughter of C. M. Smith, of
Lanett, - started a «re in the kitchen
stove this morning with kerosene oil.
In drawing the oil from the tank sue
had spilled some of it on the front of
her dress. While she was standing
near the stove her dress ignited. But
for the prompt action of her father,
who threw a, quilt around her, she
would have burned to death. She was
painfully, burned, yet physicians think
she will recover. Mr, Smith's hands
were badly burned in saving his
daughter's life.

Last week, his 4-year-old daughter,
Lydia, while playing in front of an
Open' grate, was dangerously burned,
and but for the prompt action of her
sister, Lythe Charlie, doubtless she
"would have been burned to \death.

Decatur, Ga., January 7.—(Special.)
The new mayor and council of r>ecatur
met last night and elected officers lor
this year.

J. B. Bond, who has been assistant
clerk for the past year, was elected
clerk; M. D. Googer wan re-elected
chief of police, and W. H. Braswell and
W. W. Hazlerigs, night police; Mr.
Braawell for the year and Mr. Hazle-
rigs for the ninety-day term. J. T.-
Nash was made chief of construction
and Colonel L. J. Steele was re-elected
as city attorney.

The following were named as tax as-
sessors: J. F. Green, C. A. Matthews
and W. P. Xilttle. No treasurer was
elected at this meeting, the matter
being deferred until a later date. Dr.
J. H. Goss, Jr., was elected as city
physician.

J. T. Nash, who was elected chief
of construction, will also be superin-
tendent of waterworks and plumbing
;nspector.

HADEN AT COLUMBUS;
TALKS ON BOLL WEEVIL

Columbus, Ga., January 7.—(Special.)
President Charles J. Haden, of the
Georgia chamber of commerce, dis-
cussed the bolt weevil, its dangers and
the methods to employ in fight ins it
n an address to the directors and a

number of other members of the Colum-
bus board oC trade this morning. He
said that the weevil is within 6 miles
of'Muscogee county and will reach this
Bounty during the year.

NEW POLICE COMMITTEE
MEETS NEXT THURSDAY

The police committee of council, will
be reorganized for . the coming year,
-when, the first- regular -meeting, in Jan-
uary is held on next Thursday. This
was -the Announcement made yesterday
by Chairman A. B. Coleord. , i

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLflTHJMIGH HAIR

Try This! Hair Gets Thick,
Glossy, Wavy and Beau-

tiful at Once.

Immediate ?—Yes! Certain ?—that's
tfie joy of it. Tour hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous .and beautiful

girl's after a Dander! ne
Just try this — moisten

_ cloth with a little Danderlne and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time. Thla
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
excessive oil. and in Just a few mo-
ments you have doubled the beauty ot
your hair. A delightful surprise awaits

se whose hair nas been neglected or
scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin.

Besides beautifying the hair. Dander-
ine dissolves every particle of dand-
ruff; cleanses, purifies and invigoratesthe seal! " -------- J.-3-*-- .--,-*— --- *
falling 1
when you see new hai tine arid downy
at first — yes — but really new .hair
growing all over the scalp. It . you
care for pretty, soft hair, and lots ot
it. surely get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-
ton's Datiderine from any drug »tor«
or toilet counter and Just try it.

• "Law Bros, for

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS REDUCED

Beginning This
Morning

Including all Silks, Negligees, Stiff and
Pleated Bosoms—every "Manhattan" Shirt
in stock . (excepting full dress)—at the fol-
lowing reductions:

$1.5O Grade Now $1.15
$2.OO Grade Now $1.4O
$2'.5O Grade Now $1.75
$3.5O Grade Now $2.65
$5.OO Grade Now $3.5O

SUITS REDUCED 25%
All Suits ordered in our tailoring depart-

ment .during the month of January wiU be
ONE-FOURTH OFF! ' • .

'Note Our Window Displays
, . • . . . . . . : .

An EcBtorial
-V . -<:X Tram the.-, -

PHILADELPHIA
PUBLIC LEPGER

of Januarys

Sound Sense on Corporation.
' ;- Advertising. ".' - ' " T

The . Massachusetts ^Public
Service Commission,,in an ef-
fort to find out~where several
hundred-thousand dollars of
New Haven railroad inon^y ;
went, called C. W. Barron as :

a witness. Mr. Barron had.
received $140,000 in payment
of advertising bills. J^was
sfispected tkat some of this
rrjoney had been used to."in- :

fiueh.ce" newspapers to favor J
the railroad company. Mr.

• Barron denied this, and swore
that advertising solicitors
who refused to give him in-'
formation about the circula-
tion of their papers told him
that it was editorial support
.that he needed and not re-
turns from the public. He re-
fused, however, to patronize
such, and insisted he was
seeking to reach the readers
of newspapers and not the
business offices of the propri-
etors. He wanted ,,,to make
business for the railroad in
the most direct and effective
way.

Every experienced dealer
in publicity knows that Mr.
Barren's policy was sound,
for it is only publications
with no circulation that can •
be bought with advertising.
The support of. such is worth-
less: Still furtfter, this adver-
tising man preferred aggres-
sion, and in pursuit of that
policy prepared a series of
advertisements intended to
draw attention to the excel- •
lent service of the New Ha- -
ven road, to the attractive-
ness of the. country through
which it passed, and the

, charms of New England for
the citizens of the newer part
of the nation.

For example, his advertise-
ment printed throughout the
country urging- those who in-
tended to go to Europe to sail
from Boston after having vis-
ited the historic spots around
that city — Lexington and
Concord, Bunker Hill monu-
ment, the birthplace and
home of the two Adamses,
and the like—this advertise-
ment was so effective that it
induced the manager of a
leading western, newspaper to
sail from Boston, and it was
so persuasive that it made the
members of Mr. Barton's own
family so enthusiastic about
Boston's attractions that he
was, compelled to take his
own advice and sail from his
home city when he had in-
tended and preferred to take a
steamship from New York.

As part of the policy of ag-
gression he advised Mr. Mel-
len, the president of the New-
Haven system, to take the
public into his confidence and
let the people know what its
plans were and how they
were . intended to increase
the prosperity of the states
served by the railroad. He
was convinced that if this polr ,
icy had been adopted before
the concerted attack of "re-
formers" ajnd politicians Was
begun, the company .would
riot now be in such uncom-
fortable financial straits.

The importance of this tes-
timony lies in its acceptance
of the theory th#t it is the
duty of big corporations to
take the public into their con-
fidence, on the ground' that
the public is a direct party in
interest. It is significant, too,
because it shows that an ex-
perienced publicity promoter
believes that it is much better
to set forth the attractions of
the wares offered for sale
than to abuse the people who
are seeking tO' drive you out
of business. .

J^IERCHANTS, manufacturers
. * and public utility officials
are using space in The Constitu-
tion to tell you of the'efforts
made to please and satisfy the
people.

It is up to you to read their
i announcements.

The Constitution's editorial
', policy is instructive, constructive,
; virile and effective.

The publicity policy of Consti-
' tution Advertisers makes the ad- •
i vertising columns equally vital ts>
•you.

Read daily what the merchants
have* to say.

Advertising Department

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION"

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



Daughters of Confederacy and
Pioneer Women Hold Meeting

1 The Pioneer Women of Atlanta, -mnd
the Atlaftita Chapter Daughter* ot the
Confederacy have united to make for
the marking of AUanta'u historic *pota
in and around the city

The movement began yesterday at a.
meeting of the Pioneer 'Women over
which Mrs Joseph Morcan presided,
and a committee named by her to inr
itlate the work was announced, as fol-
lows- Mrs George Hope, Mr» Johtt
Fltten, Mrs. Madison Bell and Mrs. Wil-
liam Parkhurst.Mr*. William McCarthy, pr»«ia«nt of
the Atlanta Chapter Daughters of the
Confederacy waa present, and im-
pressed the hearty co-operation of that
organization She will name a com-

mittee -to act with tfcat of the Pioneer
Women, and they will appeal to coun-
cil for the' necessary funds to preserve
the historic relics and site*In discussing the matter after the
meeting Mrs. Joseph Morgan stated
"The Pioneer Women have felt for a
long, thne something: should be done
in this direction, 0>ut we have had nofunds with which to start the work
Now that Atlanta has become a con-vention center, and people come here
from all parts of the wnrld, we feel
our historic sites should be marked,and our few relics preserved, the old
engine, far- Instance at Grant parkThe largest convention ever meeting
In Atlanta, that of the Elks, will soon
be here, and we hope to have some of
this work done before their arrival.

ATLANTA SOLO SINGERS
PREPARE CHORAL WORK

p the next concert toy the Philhar-
monic orchestra, Atlanta singers—those
of foremost solo rank—are going to do
the unheard-of in Atlanta.

Twentj of them, primarily as an
earnest of their real belief In the-value
of tho orenestra and their desire to co-
operate In its achievement, have gone
Into the preparation of S Coleridge-
Taylor s beautiful choral worlt, "JBa-
natha's Wedding Feast."The fact is significant In view of the
we'1-Known reluctance of local singers
of first rark to give of their time and
talent for any choral project.

I%£££5££> Atkins, Miss M Cly-

58%. S£ ?oo,Ce, SS^fS fhlidon1*
' Contraltos—Miss Sylvia Spritz, Miss

MMledge, Mrs J
Cre vision.

M Cooper, Mrs A.

tenors—Mr J Wardwell, Mr E" Cun-
deU, Itfr. J. M Cooper

Basses—Mr Brush, Mr Bates, Mr
BonawitB Mr chalmera, ."JJiawatha'3 Wedding Feast Is the
llrat part of a trilogy by Colerldge-
Taylor. who has given musical settingto the whole Vjnsfellow poem The
•Wedding JFeast' is written lor chorus,
tenor «olS (the singer yet to t>e decided
upon), ant1 orchestral The music Is said
to be verj beautiful, and the one vocal
ensemble number presented at thei last
orchestra concert was received with a
cordiality which augurs well for thelatest announcement.

The concert will be given at the At-
lanta theater Thursday night, Janu-
ary 39

MONTESSORI SCHOOL WILL
BE ESTABLISHED IN ATLANTA

Atlanta is to have «t well
*Montessori school, the director to be
Mrs A H Campbell, formerly of New
York and Philadelphia. The school
will be In the former -residence of
Doctor Marion McHenry Hull, 803 West
Peach-tree street, and will be open to
patrons Monday There will be the
day- school and boarding school, and
the Institution is for very youn* chil-
dren

'Th« Montesaorl system of teaching
the. young has been more dlncuesed

than other sihce the establishment of
tihe Kindergarten by Froebel ' explained
Mrs Campbell in discussing her pro-
spective school yesterday

"It Is a system rapidly gainihg in
popularity, and is being taught In the
better Unown normal schools"It re>reBents the last word in
method applied to the education of the
very young child and Is adapted to all
classes of children, rich or poor

' The boarding school Is especially
desirable for children who have forone reason or another to oe separated
from their parents, or for motherless
children." J: >

Anniversary Party.
Mr and Mrs Edward W Durant en-

tertained fifty euests laat evening at
an--, informal dancing party, th« occas-
ion a ^celebration of their weddinf an-
niversary The guests arrived at 8
o clock, and danced until 11, when a
delicious supper was served - The
lion SB waff bcatf fully decorated in
fto&a« plants, and cut, flowers and ferns
-were used in bowls and vases on the
mantel and cabinet ._

Mitr > Durant wore a becoming toiletin «reen, silk and chiffon

K? of C. Entertain.
The Atlanta branch of the Knights

of Columbu* entertained A hundred andfifty guests at a dance and supper at
the Piedmont hotel Tuesday evening,
the occasion a most enjoyable one The
sueats assembled in the ballroom at 9
o clock, where, there were handsome

decorations in palms and in potted
plants showing rose-colored blooms

Supper later w£ts served in the main
dining room where each table had a
decoration of cut; flowers Delicious
refreshments were served", and after-
wards dancing was enjoyed

The committee ot arrangements who
directed t&e. entertainmeat wereMessrs Gorman J Wriglej r 1̂
Mackte, Uugene Schraidt and Gregory
Murphy

U. D. C. R&ception.
The Atlanta chapter U D C will

f iv« a beautiful reception on Thurs
ay afternoon, January 8, from 4 to 6

o'clopk, at the "Woman s club No in
vitatlons- will be issued except through
th« press, but a cordial invitation Is
extended to every member to be pres-
ent, each member to have the privilege
of Invltlner a friend Mrs "William
McCarthy president and Mrs C Helen
Plans, honorary president will be as
slsted in receiving by the ex-preS^dentg

Snd officer* of th* chapter and Kr*.
ohn A- Perdu*, chairman of " t̂jf̂ j-•ient eommlttM. Tb* r«onu vftll D*h*&uUfully decorated In th* confed-

erate flag* *nd red and white rosea.the color* of th* organization.
Mrs John A Perdue, as chairman,

haa arranged a most delightful musical
program, the singers to be Mr- A. DBeaty. baritone, Mrs. Charles Sheldon,
Jr.. Mr*. Julian Webster and Mrs. P. H.

r»lm» and pink and whfi» flower*. In
the dining room sw«efaC were served
from a table pIctur*aQU* la pink, and-white, and the fees and candles were la
th* shape of hearts axid rotes.

Punch was served by 2fciss Myrtice
Stephen-Km and Miss Mildied Miller
,_Mr ant1 Mra. Stephenson* went to
Florida oa their wedding trip, and re-
turning they will make theia home InJDecatur.

,_ize offered by Mrs. William
McCarthy to th* member bringing inthe lArgcBL number of new members-
during the .year will be delivered at thistime The Atlanta chapter bias won the
banner offered at the Moultrie conven-
tion for anving the largest increase in.
their chapter membership In the state
Thlsr banner was given by Mrs I*. H
Raines, of Savannah.

Miss Long's Party.
Miss Belle Long entertained a num-

ber of friends Tuesday afternoon Incompliment to Mra B F Mobley, a
charming visitor from Birmingham
and Mis* Mamie L Pitta The beautiful
home in Inman Park was most at-
trae,tive In tasteful decorations of ever-
greens and polnsettlas

The prize for top score was won by
Mra "William Home and dainty Rifts
were presented to the quests of honor
After the same an elaborate luncheonwas served Miss Long was assisted
in entertaining by Mrs M. E Long,
Mra O C Long and Miss Libbey Long

To CoL and Mrs. Lawton.
Colonel and Mrs Alexander Lawton,

of Savannah arrive- in the city Fridaymorning af the guests of Mr and Mrs
•John Little In their honor Mr and
Mrs; Clark Howell entertain at lunch-
eon Friday They will be entertained
by Mr and Mrs Little Friday evening,
and will be among the out-of-town
guest* at the dinner Mr and Mrs HenryMiller give Saturday evening for Mr.
Fairfax HarrisonIn compliment to Colonel and Mrs.
Lawton. Mrs Richard Johnston enter-
tains at luncheon Sunday

Dinner Party.
Governor and Mrs John Marshall

Slatoi. entertain at dinner at the execu-
1ive mansion Thursday evening

Needlework Guild.
The Atlanta branch of the Needle-

work guild will hold its annual meet-
ing on Friday. January 9, at 3 p m , at
the home of the honorary president,
Mrs W R Hammond, The Mendenhall
621 Peacht-ee street Business election
of officers for 1914, report of collec-
tion and -distribution of 1913 Officers
rd sectinn presidents are urged to be

present Directors are cordially in-
vited

A Distinguished Visitor.
{Mr Arthur Childs, president of the

Columbian National Insurance com-
pany is in the city at the Georgian
Terrace hotel, and will remain in the
city several days He arrived yester-
day afternoon and in his honor (Mr.
and Mrs Alfred Newell entertained in
formally at dinner last evening

ftewnan Club Entertains.
The Newnan club was delightfully

entertained by Mrs Norman Sharpe
yesterday afternoon at her home on
West Peachtree street After the
business meeting afternoon, tea was
enjoyed The centerpiece of the tea
table in the dining room was a basket
of red carnations All other color de-
tails were in red, and ferns and bas-
kets of carnations decorated the other
apartments ^

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs Eula Griffin and Mrs Georgna

McMichael have issued Invitations to
a tea at the Capital City club on Janu-
ary 13, in compliment to Miss Eula
Whatley of Birmingham, Ala, who will
be their guest at that time

Pound-Stephenson.
A pretty wedding Jast night was that

of Miss Grace Louise Pound and Mr
John William Stepheneon of Decatur
which took place at the home of the
bride*, mother Mrs A F Pound, on
Cr.ew street

The ceremony at 8 30 o clock was
performed by Dr Spalding, and the at-
tendants *\ ere Miss Lizzie Lee Pound,
of Birmingham, maid of honor Misses
Frances "U ella, Lottie Swift and Nellie
Kate Ste'ol enson, bridesmaids Messrs.
George walker Hart well Goldsmith
and Edward Walker groomsmen

Tfio brioe was charming in her wedr
ding costume the g-own of ivory crepe
de chine trimmed with rtnnestone em
Broidery and lace The maid of honor
wore punl crepe meteor trimmed with
rosebuds and lace and the brides-
maids •were gowned in white

Mrs Pound wore black crepe de chine.
She was assisted in receiving by her
daughters Mrs Fred Winburn and Mrs
George Edmondson and by Mr Ste-
phenson s parents, Mr and Mrs Ste-
phenson of Decatur and his brother
and siste^- Mr and Mrs Galey of Con-

VChildren's Party.
- Miss Mary Elizabeth Riddle was hos-
tess at a delightful Peter Rabbit par-ty yesterday afternoon, at her honie
on "West Peachtree street. Chrietrriasgreens, polnsettia blooms and red balls
decorated the house. \The little guests invited

SPRING SIHET WORK
HAS m OF m

Georgia Libbey Circle
Urges City to Provide

An Employment Bureau

Rnell* AnSfgay *&& pTat! ' e..̂ ^^^ T^ project and witU a
cis and Salife Scalding. 'William a&d concerted plan of action mapped out.
?latt Wardlaw, Catherine Flagler. Ade- the leaders in the movement to have
ine Tuller, Cares well, Morrisette Gads- Spring etreet improved from Marlet-
den Russell, Catherine Wilcox, Francis ta atreet to Brookwood, are more con-
Eiurt. Davaga Cohen Jr , Edgar and _ _ . . , ,. „ «-V,Q* *>,e. ivnrirRobert Chambers, Catherine T^uncan. fluent todav than ever that the work
Louise Hancock, Dorothy Raine, Mil- will be well under headway within the
dred Bradley Corinne Buchanan, Fran- i next thirtj days at least
cis Alaier. Grace Moody, LI His Smith. Already has the county commission

With the Price of
Meat and Eggs

Soaring
It's worth white to consider the double advantage—economy and

health—of using cereal food.

Wheat and barley are rich in Nature's nutriment, and there's substan-
tial evidence that cereals give one greater- ,
endurance than meat

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

—made from whole wheat and malted barley—
contains all the natural nutritive elements of
these great food grains, including the mineral
phosphates—grown in-"the- grain—which are
indispensable to perfect balance of body,
brain and nerve. C „ *

Grape-Nuts rood 4s delicious, economical
afid convenient—^eady to eat direct from the
package with creamrand a little sugar if desired.

Same old reasonable price
—15c the package.

HbTH GAIXfcD
Man oud Wife Thrt\e an Grape-Ants.

The notion that meat is necessary
foi real stredKth and the. foundation
of solid flesh is not now as prevalent
as formerly
• Excessive meat eaters are usually
sluggish a part of the time because
they are not able to fully dleest then-
food and the undigested portion is
changed into what Is practically a kind
of poison that acts upon the blood, and
neri.es thus getting all through thes> stem

I was a heavy meat eater, writes
an Ills man and up to two years ago
was in yerj poor health I suffered
with, indigestion so that I only weigh-
ed 95 pounds

Then I heard about Grapo Nuts food
and decided to trj,,t MJ Wlfe laughed
at me at first, but when I gained to
125 pounds and felt so fine she thought
she would eat Grape Nuts, too Now
she Is tat and well, and h^s gained 40
pounds We never have indigestion
any more, and seldom feel the desire
for meat

"A neighbor of ours, 68 vear<i nia
was troubled with inctigeitufn foryears, and was a hnavv lSea.1"eaterNow. since he has been eatinS CV»nJ
Nuts regularly, he says he i? wSl andnever has indigestion

"I could name a lot of persons who
have rid themselves of Indigestion b?
n*an,S1Sr»f'rom,a heavy meat afet tSGrape Nuts Name given by Postum
Co > Battle Creejc. Mich Read -thVlltJli
booh The Roaff to WellvUle ,n p""g

e.

There's & fteasoh*'for Grape-Nuts

The Georgia Libbey circle of Kings
Daughters, from its experience in
handling emergency cases of relief to
the un«mploj ed of Atlanta, has urged
that the city provide "for a municipal
employment bureau, wherebv people

I out of employment may get in touch
t with possible employers On Wednes-
' day a resolution was prepared for

With Mayor James G Woodward t council, in which it is asked that $2 500

Mayor Woodward Is Squarely'
Behind Project for the

Improvement, i

b» appropriated tor the m»lnt«n«n««
for one year ot the bureau.

\ccordlng to the plan outlined ™S
bureau would merely keep a list «*
positions and would not attempt w
recommend anyone and also wouia.no*.
act as arbitrator m any case of a dis-
agreement that might come up between
emploi ees and emploj ers brought to-
gether bv the work of the bureau

The members of the Georgia LaDDej
circle announced in urging the bureau,

e u n e m l o e d sr°w

e r e s n m u a epartme
would help those ^\ ho want to worK,
but can not find jobs

is m i .

****

MEETINGS

started making plans for starting the
According to authentic in-

formation, a gang of laborers will be
at work at Fourteenth and Spring
streets on January 15, and from that
date the work of opening up the thor-
oughfare will be rushed until it is

I given an outlet into Peachtree road
The Sheltering Arms association will i Mayor "Woodward has pledged him-

hold its regular monthly meeting at the 'se]f to the project At a recent meet-
home this morning at 10 30 o clock .„_. „, +K~ ««.«wwi**i«, nf <3r*i-ine- streetYearly reports will be read and a fulli l nB ot the committee of Spring street
attendance is urged

The regular monthly meeting of the
West End Mothers club will toe held in
•the kindergarten rooms on Friday at S
a clock. Subject, Kindergarten Dis-cipline '

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Atlanta district will hold an all-day meeting at Trinity church. Friday,
Tanuary 9, beginning at 10 o'clock A
'inancial report of the year's work will

be read by each president Societieswill please send delegates They are
a box lunch andrequested to bring

spend the day

The executive board of the Atlanta
Woman s club will hold its regular
meeting Friday morning at 10 o cloak
at the clubhouse on Baker street.

A full attendance is desired, as busi-
ness of Importance will be tiansacteJ

The third meeting "of the Bible Study
class taught by Mrs L, R Kendall ot
Gainesville, <Ja will be held in St
Paul s M. E church, south corner of
Grant and Sydney streets this
morning, January 8, at 10 a m All
persons interested in the study of the
Word are Invited to be present.

The Atlanta Frances Willard Wo-
man s Christian Temperance union will
hold its regular session this aft
ernoon at S o clock In the Sunday
school room of Trinity church A fall
attendance of the members Is greatly
desired as business
will be considered

i importance

The literature committee of the
Ladies' Altar society of the Sacred
Heart church will meet this afternoon
January 8, S o clock, Marist college

SOCIAL ITEMS

of the
property Holders »he stated that hewould lend his every possible aid .to
the enterprise, an* he Intimated that,
he -will personally appear on

-

y have been
Deale s uncle

Mr and Mrs J R Ellis Jr have
taken possession of their new home in
Ansley Park

***
Mrs William Russell Sto\all and

children have returned from a visit
with relatives in Stovall Ga

***
Mrs H. K Deale and daughter Flor-

ence have returned from Montgomery
and Mobile where the
since the death of Mr
Captain C A. Keeler

***
Mr Walter Farley Roberts will re

turn Friday to Utica N T Mrs Rob-
erts and children will remain longer
with her mother, Mrs Stewart*+*

Hugh Inman Bell, eon of Mrs T H
Bell Hugh Inman Richardson son of
Mr Hugh Richardson Richard Orme
Campbell, son of Mrs R O Campbell
William K McKenzie son of Mr
George M McKenzie John S Cohen
Jr son of Major John S Cohen haVe
returned to the Tome school Port De
posit Md aftef having- spent the
Christmas holidays with their parents

Miss Lizzie Lee Pound of Birming-
ham who was an atten dan t at the
Pound Stephen&on wedding last nigrfat,
returns toda> to school In Troy, N C

*«•
Miss Mildred Harman the elder of

the two charming- daughters of Mr
and Mrs H E Harman is ill after an
operation for appendicitis Miss Har-
man had just returned from a trip to
Florida and had returned to the Geor-
gian Terrace where the famil> are for
the winter when taken suddenly ill
She is at the Davis-Fischer sanitarium***

Mr and Mrs C A Wood leave today
for Augusta where they will be dur-
ing- the season of the Hampton Ter
race They will return to Atlanta Jn
the early spring remaining1 through
the opera season goinp In June to their
camp at Lake Toxaway

*%*
Mrs Corra Harris who has been the

guest of her daughter, Mrs Harry
Leach in College Park left early in
the week for New Toi k where she will
be for the winter months returning to
Pine Log Ga in the early spring

Miss Flizabeth Boyd will entertain
at a house partj. during the Lenten
season at the winter trome of her
mother Mrs Isaac Boyd, in Florida

Mr and Mrs Galey of Conyers were
in the city yesterday for the Pound-
fatephenson wedding

*v*
Mrs Harry G Butler and her In-

teresting family are visiting Mrs Lula
Murphy at the Courtland apartments
Merritts avenue

• **
Dr S A "V Isanska has returned to

the city
***

Mrs Thomas Reid entertained twelve
guests at bridge last evening: in hon
or of her sister, Miss Winfred Newsom,

Union Park
***

Mis O D Gorman has returned from
a visit to Newnan

*•*
Mr and Mrs D T Argo of 128 Coop-

er street announce the birth of a son,
Darrell Thomas Argo, Jr

POOLE IS CHAIRMAN OF
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

benali
of the project -when the new 1914
finance committee meets

Hnmphr«T Favor* Plan.
While W G Humphrey, chairman of

the finance committee, naa not ffivett
a definite promise or pledge, it is
known that he is heartily in favor of
the project. Like Mayor Woodward.
Mr. Humphrey is of the opinion that
the work sliould be started this year —
before spring— and rushed in order that
the other big projects in which the city
is interested will not b« interfered
with The regrading will be well un-
der way about March

It is understood that the members of
the new finance committee are in fav
or of the Spring street improvement
They realize the importance of open-
ing an artery through the most central
part of the city to give an outlet to
traffic from the north and south of
the city With the completion of Ivj
street, which empties its traffic into
Peachtree street, that thoroughfare is
becoming more congested than it •was
two years a,gor one > ear after the
Spring: street project TV as launched

Conncllmen Agrrwre.
Members of the new city council,

members represe iting every section of
the city have disregarded ward or sec
tional lines and hive agreed that
Spring street is the most important
work on the city s calendar for 1914
Captain R M Clayton of the construe
tlon. department long ago realized the
Importance of the work He has drawn
elaborate plans for the extension of
the atreet from Marietta to Brookwood
and he had included In his draft a
plan for the erection of a 2 600 foot
viaduct to span Alabama street to
make connection with Spring

However this plan is not contem
plated in the scheme for the early im
provement of the street It will come
later on surely because the viaduct
plan will be the means of connecting
the north and south sides of the city
The viaduct will also mean a continu
ous boulevard and connecting link fron-
the extreme northern section of the
city to the Terminal station

The new finance committee is com-
posed of Councilman "W G Humphrey
chaii man Aldermen Harwell Kelly
and McDonald Councilmen Tarlinger
T^ee Wardlaw Colcord Smith and Kim-
brough

T O Poole was elected as chairman
of the city executive committee yester-
da> at the reorganization meeting R
R Shropshire was chosen vice chair-
man J O Cochran, secretary, re-
elected^ and D M. Barnwell was chosen
treasurer All of the elections were
unanimous

The meeting was a short one and no
regular business came up for dis-cus
sion The committee voted to fill sev
eral vacancies In its ranks Frank Hill
and Ed L Harlan were elected from
the third ward V N Carroll and Ho
mer Ashley, from the fifth ward Tom
Tomlinaon, from the sixth, and A L,
Cochran from the tenth

Vacancies 1 n several other wards
were passed o\er, and these places will
be filled later

John Y Smith retiring chairmant
was thanked for his services in a set
of resolutions adopted by the commit-
tee Thanks, were also1" extended to
Secretary Cochran

Mr Poole resigned at the first -of
the year from tho board of health He
explained that he had recently pur-
chased half interest in an ice piint In
Cuba and that as a icsult he expected
to be out of town a great deal and
therefore could not do his duty toward
ihe board of health The city executive
committee holds rompaiatively few
meetings and Mr Poole expects to be
able to attend them

J. L. WARMAN TO GIVE
HiS ANNUAL BANQUET

T Xi \\arman. city salesman for
Raean, Malone & Co, will give his
sKth annual banquet to thd merchants
and buyers of Atlanta tonight at thePiedmont between the hours of 7 and
10 3'olofik

WANT PUBLIC SCHOOL
AT CAREY'S STATION

4. move ig on foot to establish a pub
lie school at -Carey s a station on the
river car line Already $100 has been
raised with good prospects of obtain-
ing the needed $500 The move is in
charge of a committee composed of A
P Petit Georse H Wade, J R Stokes,
H S McDaniel and S V Sluder

Bainbridge Inspected.
"Bainbrldge Ua January 7 —Ope

cial )—A group of Atlantic Coast Line
officials were in the city Tuesday in
specting1 the properties and looking"
o\ er the situation They expressed
themselves much interested in the im-
provements to be seen, on all sides
and were delighted with the spirit of
progress shown in southwest Georgia,
particularly In Decatur county

Send for booklet
of cooking and
candy recipes*

Come On
To Breakfast

We're going to have piping hot
griddle cakes and Velva. Some-
thing about that kind of a com-
bination that'll make you want
bieakfast all day. But cakes
can't be right unless you do
have

VE!VA
to smother them m Guess III ««t my
share and yours if you don't hurry
You can'f find the like of Velva any
where—it just bos a ffoodneas and
flavor all its own lOc up, your grocer a
Red or green cam.

PEN1CK & FORD. Ltd.
New Orleans

Women's

Chiffon Gowns
Have their charm in their
dainty freshness.

To keep them so see
that they are skillfully
and professionally

Dry Cleaned
at the

Capital City
Phone M. 1OSO

FOOHLBILLS.

and food
for thought

Food is the biggest item m
the high cost of living. Meat
takes up one-third of the
nation's food bill. We don't
need near that much meat.
There are other foods that are
far more nutritious than meat.
Take one striking example—

MACARONI

One lOc package of this wholesome
food contains four times more nutri-
tion than meat Study that—four
times the nutrition at one-fourth the
cost You can make a whole meal of
Faust Macaroni alone It is unex-
celled as a side dish You can t
imagine the great variety of tasty
substantial dishes that can oe made
from Faust Macaroni until you read
our free recipe book Send for a copy

Scand JOcpkgs. Buy today

M A U L L B R O T H E R S
St. Louis, Mo.

Weingarten & Pearl
LADIES' TAILORS

OF 516 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
WILL EXHIBIT

AT THE HOTEL PIEDMONT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jan. 9 Jan. 10
Spring Models—Suits and Coats

From the most recognized fashion creators of
Pans, also their own distinctive creations

This exhibition is so representative of the choicest models that it
will appeal particularly to the woman m quest of smart apparel.

Get the Coupon Clipping
Habit!
Sounds Luxurious, but it Costs
Little, and You Will Have a
Fine Investment.

\r\

I

^COUPON:
Save it for a Copy. of

4y Frederic J.Haskln ̂
«i«J«iMpl*

The Atlanta Constitution, Jan. 8, 1914

Colonel Goethals says: Accurate and Dependable*

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On cccount of the educational value and patriotic appeal of this

book, The Constitution has arranged to distribute a limited edition
arhong its readers for the cost of production and handling.

It Is bound In heavy cloth. It contains 400 pages, 100 illustrations
and diagrams, an Index, and two maps (one o£ them a beautiful bird's-
eye view of the Canal Zone in four colors). IT IS ACTUALLY" A
$2 00 VALUE

Cut the above coupon from any issue ot the paper, present it with
50 cents at our office, and a copy of the book is yours. Fifteen cents
axtra if sent by mail.

OUR GUARANTEE This is not a money-making scheme. Th,e
Constitution has undertaken the distribution of this- book solely
jecause of its educational merit and whatever benefit there Is to be
Jerived from the good will of those who profit from «ur offer. The
•onstitutlon will cheerfully refund the price of the ^book to any

purchaser who is not satisfied with It. « .

PRESENT ONE COUPON FROM THE CONSTITUTION
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PRESIDENT TENER
DEFENKLEAGUE

Believes, Organized "Base-
ball Will Have Public
Opinion With. It in Fight
With Federals.

Cincinnati. January 7,-XPresident
, Jotfn K. Tener,, of th« National league,
at 3, meeting ot the directors o£ his
organization here today Issued a state-
ment in which he prophesied that
public opinion irould be on. the side
or organized baseball In .-case a war
were waged by the Federal league..

Pointing'out that the Federal league
attacks upon organized baseball have
been confined to two points, one tjat
the reserve clause was.invalid and the
other that the parties to the national
agreement are members of a .trust,
President Tener voiced his opinion
that neither charge couid be consid-
ered seriously. The statement follows.

"Baaebiii: today owes its popularity
rnd very existence to organization.
Such organization alone has developed
and will preserve and perpetuate the
game to a.nd for the American people.
Nevertheless, organized .basefca.ll is be-
ing attacked today by those, and those
only, who desire to reap commercial
benefits thereby.

TboTonrhly
"Today, however, finds baseball more

completely and thoroughly organized
than uver and,' therefore, -better able to
•withstand and combat the attacks that• *•--—~~~ , '*

are being made upon it. The federal
league does not base Its attacKa upon
an allegation that the public has not
been given good, clean, WBh-clasa base-
ball, or that the players have not been
fairly treated or paifl commensurate
salaries, but it is endeavoring to induce
players to break their contracts and
seeks to excuse and Justify its conduct
upon two legal points, namely, the al-'
leged illegality of the reserve clause
in the players' contracts and the Sen-,
eral stateraent that organized 'baseball
constitutes a trust. I mean byxthiB
ihat the Federal league has officially
announced that it will teat the reserve
claus. In the courts, and failing »
justify its contention of Illegality, It
will then seek to have organized base-
ball investigated and dissolved as a
trust.

"Bui auch a threatened war on or-
ganized baseball begun by promoters
s'mply for , financial gain and -based
upon broken contracts of players, takes
no heed or account of the sport-lovins
public or the real welfare of our na-
tional game; and I believe the dis-
approval of such a war at. the bar .of
public opinion will count far more
against this-movement and Its promot-
ers than any technical. decisions in
the courts, even though such -courts
should again uphold the. ,legality, and
equity of the reserve clause.

Lajolc Caw * .Test.
"in point, of 'fact. It is'well known

that th'e legality of the-present form
oC contract between the' league and
Players was attacked, but' Its "validity
in lav- and equity was sustained by the
supreme court in Pennsylvania in th*
Lajole case. "With respect to the al-
legation, that eith'er the National or
American league or both of then) as
parties to the national agreement are

Four More Crackers Sign;
Nineteen Still Unsigned

ceived.
To have

The signed contracts ot four more
Crackers were' -received at local base-
bail headquarters Wednesday.^bringing
the total signed'up to eleven, and leav-
ing nineteen documents yet to be re-

" :
nearly nail of the men

signed up a -week after- con tracts -were
mailed out Is indeed a record alid
shows what a sharp , Manager Billy
Smith is in flsuring'out the salary limit
so as to please the players. _

The four men to sign op Wednesday
were First Baseman Harry . Eible,
Catcher Julius Munch, Catcher J. Ham-
mond Reynolds and .Captain and Cen-
terfielder Harry Welcnonce. ' • '

Welchonce's contract makes .the first
of the old men to send, In ..their docu-
ments and the early,- return. of -tfte docu-
ment of last year's leading hitter is
proof that he is satisfied with the
terms and will make an ;eftort to again
head the league hitters during the
coming campaign. ' "••

The players who had signed previous

to Wednesday were Pitcher
Ferryman,' Infielder Ed M.

E. K.'
Walsh,

Catcher Jim Walsh, InSeider
Inflelder H. C; B r o a d ,

J' SIndler aDd Pitoner E-

(At the
Margajfet Mayo's pretty dramatiza-

tion ofJ"PoIIy of the Circus" made Its
third annual bow to a local audience
last night at the Atlanta, theater. A
fair pized house-' greeted the ever-
'briglit three-act play.

TJjfe management of the organiza-
tion announced on the program that
Miss Elsie St. Leon, of the famous St.
Jufeon family ot circus -aristocrats.
Would use the original Frederick.
-Thompson production in staging the
may. The scenery proved the asser-
tion. It was sadly in need of rest.1 Miss St. Leon, in the title role, satis-
fied her auditors who - evidenced their
appreciation by much applause. Mart
Heise5r, as Big-Jim, boss canvasman.

Schmidt,
ft tCw1f rf

_,_,„_ | proved, to be a»real true bit of realism
her E l l n the pla:y>..t:ne story of which does not

The players unsigned are Utility 'uftaW

repe'titlon.
™ed tneir

balance" of" the
various <*aracters

Man Frank Manush, Shortstop Morley

ell, Third Baseman • Artfanr
iscnwind. Outfielder Tommy LiOngi Out-
fielder Al Nixon, Outfielder George
Kirclier, Outfielder S. S. Flanagan,
Catcher Joe Dunn, Catcher .Harry Chap- I
man, Pitcher" Elmer Lawrence, Pitcher;

shouldn't be allowed to extract* more
than that from the public without a

Gil Price, Pitcher H.
er C. Kissinger, PitcL— . .
Ins, Pitcher J. J. Eflrd, Pitcher Jacls; Seats

Hedgepath, Pitch- !
rhe'r Frank Brown- J

'Blindness of Virtue.'*

Doescher, Pitcher Elliott Dent. ' the Engagement ot "The Blindness of Vir-
Wititey Alpermann is the 'nineteenth ' tue," which will lie sben tomorroflr night, Sat-

man unsigned, but "Whitey. has already urday matinee and nl^ht. This la the play.

PLAYS HARD GAMES
Mike Donahue's Men Meet

the, Columbus and Atlanta
Fives on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Auburn, Ala.. January 7.— (Special.)
•With the passing away ot the holiday
season the Auburn basketoaU candi-
dates aro -hard at worH trying to sat
to shape -in the short time available.

Ae most of the candidates practised
In the 1. M. C. A.'s o£ their home
towns during the vacation, ther
to he In f

ng
fair

,
shape physically..

main woric then will he in developing

There will be lost from last year's
five, Meyer, center; Searbrough, guard,
and Noble, forward.

Cook, guard and Clements, forward,
are back, while Taylor and Steed, two
football stars" that were ineligible last
year, are out for the team and will
play center and* guard, respectively.

•They are over six feet tall, heavy,
and fast and promise to ma/Ue as good
In basketball as they already have in
•football. Taylor's injury last season
seriously weakened - the Auburn team
in the Vanderbilt and Georgia, games,
while 'In these games Steed was a
tower of strength at tackle and guard.

^ There are a number of candidates
trying tor the other position so that
it will take a game or two to decide
dust who - • wtll have the call: The
games .this weelc ara with two of the
strongest teams in the south — Colum-
bus and Atlanta.

Between the halves of the game' with- - - - - - - - - • - -Atheltic club Saturday
a i»WnaUonsr"rrastt"rn r^ night'hire'. House and Francis, two

straint of trade or In violation of anti- jdub members, will, entertain the spec-
trust statutes, it is difficult to take-1*-"""

declarations seriously. Experi-
ence has demonstrated that this na-
tional agreement, existing- between, and
satisfactory to all leagues, has done
more to place our national game fore-
most among all outdoor - sports the
world over than any other influence.
Under the provisions of this agreement
a player has his day in court and
through the national "commission an
opportunity Is given him for a -fair,
impartial and thorough hearing to the
end that full Justice may be done him.

"We naturally and properly, as sanc-
tioned and sustained 'by our courts of
iustlce, object to players brcakin-g

' their contracts, but if tile proposed
Federal league will draw its supply
from the growing field of baseball
nlayers coming to the front every year,
ft will meet with no opposition from

^'Speakins for the National league, I
mav add that we propose to continue
cur policv of fair dealing with our
players and -with the public, and we
have no doubt In so doing that our
actions will meet with general ap-
pro va and approbation."

• Commission Adjourns.
The proposed meeting- of the national

baseball commission did not take place
today, partly owing to the lengthy
meeting of the National league direc-
tors ant" because President Tener had
to leave on an early afternoon train.

The committee from me National As-
*oc!ation ot Professional Baseball
Leagues hatf hoped to take up several
matters wi.th the commission concern-
ing legislation that was brought up
.it the last meeting of the national as-
sociation, but this plan was abandoned
when Governor Tener left town.

The National league meeting devel-
oped little other than the statement 1s-
susri -by President Tener. The requests'
Krarited to the Baseball Players' fra-
ternity deals entirely with contracts
and necessitates the changing of the
present contract in several particulars.

. J^hi" was discussed by the league mag-
nates and K was announced that the
olil contracts could be signed until the
n«w contracts are- issued. The new
aojicfitlons to be inserted in .the new
contracts, however, win be binding
upon all clubs .who have signed or wlio
will sign players to oki contracts.

Brennan and Packard May
Sign With Chicago Feds;
Tinker After Other Stars

Chicago, January 7.— Ad Brennan, a
pitcher o? the Philadelphia Nationals,
and Eugene Packard, pitcher of Cin-
cinnati, were in conference here today
with Manager Joe Tinker, of the local
Federal league team, after which
Tinker said he expected to aign them.
!*e added, that- -he was after Dave
Altizer, shortstop , of Minneapolis.

Tinker said- only two members of
last season's team would be retained.

'

the Atlanta

tators \vTth some high-class acrob'atic
stunts. The usual dancing feature will
be held after the game.

Baseball Celebrities
Visiting Geo. Stallings •

At His Haddocks Farm

Macon. G-a., J anuary -(Special.)—

They are ' J-hn Farreil, shortstop,
Ned Pettiffrev/xaB outfielder.

.
ana

MOGULS HUNTING.
Bill Smith and Charlie Nunnal-

ly Go a-Ganning.

Billy Smitli and. Charlie Xunnally,
moguls of the Atlanta, baseball club,
'Played the nimrods Wednesday visiting
Mr. ' Nunnally's plantation, near Social
<Hrcli;, Ga., for a day's hunt. The two
moguls will return today.-. -

Yes. We are very fond ol quail.

WORLD'S TOURISTS PLA?
BEFORE MELBOURNE FANS

Melbourne. Australia, January- 7.—•
GiSht thousand interested spectators
today saw the New York National
league baseball team decisively defeat
a Victoria nine ln-^a six-inning; game.
The locals were outclassed, th.& pcore
bein^' 18 -to 0. ' X/ ' * ,

In a second same of -ninti-'-inninffs
the New York t#am beat, the Chicago
nine. 12 to Sv- "* , , - " ' • -, -•_... ^ " .

GilhooUy SigjifWith Yankee*.
"M*»TV "Vrtl-V '$*. T-lnVu^mr t • _1>M.B;<?An*New York,'

Frank Farrell,-
, lean, league^
that Frank
fielder ptiri
olub for «(.,--,.
a, 191-i contract,
ftt Houston, *~

7'—"
York jAmer-

ncedr,- tonight
.. the young . out-

fjrom t&e ^Montreal
bad signed
Will .report

U %. -

There is a notable gathering- of
rites at the farm of Georse Stallings,
o>f the Boston Braves, at Haddoolc, this
week, the party consisting of Ty Cobb,
Bud Fisher, President Barrow of the
International leag-ue, and George Stal-
lings.

A hunting expedition Is being1 plan-
ned for later in the week and in the
meantime the party is being- amused
by Bud Fisher's Mutt and Jeff cartoons
while they are getting plenty of nour-
ishment from buttermilk and, good
country grub, which Stallings. raises
on his farm.
' George Stinson, manager of the Ma-
con club, expects to join the party in
a few days.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this head, the sporting editor,
will endeavor to answer all questions
pertaining to all branches of sports. :

DiclE Jamison. Sporting Editor The,
Constitution: Why do you always^re- \
fer to the Columbus basketball team as-
the champions of the south.—A, M. ]

Because they are and have proven i
themselves to be, fay losing only one'
gamp in five years and because they
are willing at any time to meet any
and all teams in the south at any place
at any time -and because we Georgians'
are willing to wager a little that they I
can defeat any team In the south and i
spot them about 20 points to start wtth i
to boot.

BERT LEWIS IS LEADER
OF AMATEUR SHOOTERS

New York, January 7.—The records
of more than 200 amateur's and profes-
sional trap shooters are included in the
official averages for the season of 1913
as announced today- by the Interstate
Association for Encouragement of
Trap Shooting.. The .averages are based
on a minimum of 2,000 targets, and the
list-is compiled from the records 'of
more than 7,000 trap shooters who com-
peted at registered tournaments during
the past year.

Bert Lewis, national amateur cham-
pion, leads the "j-my of amateur shoot-
ers with an average of .9557, having
broken 5.S11 targets out of 6,000 shot
at during. 1313. High average among
the professionals is held by Y/. H. Heer,
of Guthrie; Okla.; -with-a-record Of 5,206
targets out of 6,350 shots for an aver-
age of .9730,

Golf at Pineharst.
Pineliurst, ' N. C.. January 7.—Today's

first round of match play in the an-
nual midwinter golf tournament nar-
rowed- the field of- contestants to the
following players:

• Stuyvesan LeRoy, Newport: C. L.
Decker, Woodland, Mass.; Dr. C. H.
Gardner, Rhode Island Country club;
Maurice Rieley, Atlantic City

itry
; Dr. The-

odore Senseman. Atlantic City; W. V.
Booth. Jr., Owentsia, 111.; Harold Slater,
Foxhilla, R. I., and George C. Dutton,
Belmont, Mass.

The second round will be played off
tomorrow.

MONTREAL DENIED
FEDERAL FRANCHISE

Chicago, -January 7.—Montreal is the
latest city to be denied admission to
the'Federal Jeasue. Business men in
that city yesterday applied to Presi-
dent J. A. Gilmore for a franchise, but
;were told their circuit had been com-
pleted for the coming season.

rrOMJHLY
HE IS TO, JOI3V FEDERALS

; Tampa, • FJa., January . 7.—Tommy
I*ea.ch, outfielder of the Chicago Na-
tionals, "who1 la wintering tiere, denied:
today that be had been catered f-"

'managership of the Pittsburjr Fedei
'le*i;8fue;--club,r''';-1,'---.----''-\i:^;. '-. ;^* ;•,..*.

•good, games when the Juniors admin-
istered defeat to the Seniors by the
score of 40 to 12, and the Sophomores
barely edged out a victory over the
Freshmen by the score of 12 to 10.

Both of the games -were of the hard-
fought type, and were not slow con-
sidering they were the first of the sea-

"Much interest in the game has

_ . .. . . .... left forward,
was the star of the afternoon by tally-
ing !•€ points. Towaon, center on the

CUSS EMAIL
OPENS <ff EMORY

Juniors and Sophomores Win
From Seniors and Freshmen

in the First Games. !

pra
'Hall

. j i t Is a comedy- n*Jth many laughs, as well aa
" ! an amount of pathos and sensationalism. It

i has been likened to "Damaged Goods,'* In
; its Importance, but It pertains to an en-
i tlrely different subject and is ao carefully
'and well handled aa-to receive riothinp but

The company Is the original Eng-
anlaatlon.

"Broadway Jones/'
(At the Atanta.)

This morning at 9 o^cloclc Beats •will be
placed on sale for the coming1 of tlie George
M. Cohan comedy, "Broadway Jones," which
will be played at the Atlanta Monday. Tues-
day and Wednesday- This ia the smartest
comedy ever written by Mr. Cohan and re-
malned in New York an entire year. The
company to be seen here wa* picked for the
Pacific coast and at New Orleans last week
won universal approval by its excellence.
The leading role la played hy Thomas Em-

and all others are taken by players
SB as one of
[appointment

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Aside from the niaks good powers ot
Alan Brooks In "Rest Cure," headline at-
traction at the Forsyth this week;, Rube
Goldberg, the famous newspaper cartoonist,
13 helping to give the theater one of its
busiest weeks, with crowded attendance at

Q Is the chieftain Cnupaulican, the
" -j,i~ ~ ~- - --•> — -~ i—-1-" American Indian. This unique char-

same five, came next with 14 counters. 1 acter IB an eloquent orator and. an enter-
"" " | ta.lnlnff singer. He appears !a the fall re-

! galia .of an Indian chief and tells of his
people In a fashion that grips attention, and
sine? thref; numbers in a voice that has
quality and training. He was educated In
France arid speaks several languageB, and

,
Weaver, a Sophomore forward,

the scoring? for individuals > in
Freshmen-Sophomore battle

Tho teams lined up as

.
led j
the

JUNIORS—(40):
ond° flSl

Towson, c, (14). .
Fagan, rg, (6). . ..
Stokes, lg, (2)..

SOPHS—(12;: ~
Weaver, rf, (C) ..
Kins, If ..
ThOmas.-c, (2)
Griner, Is
Dillard, rs, (-1). .

Referee, Strang.

. If. <»)
.. ..Smith, c, U')
., . .Hixon, rg. (4)
. . . .Penick, lg, (2)

FRESHMEN—(10)
. - ..-Smith, rf, (2)

- . ..Wood, If, (4)
. .. .Weems, c, (4)

English, Is
Tuciler, rff.

Umpire, Kitchens.

*Classmates/

TECH BASKETBALL FIVE
WILL SOON BE PICKED

(At the J-yrlc.)
"Classmates" this week's excellent pro-

duction at the Lyric, has had a great deal
to do with establishing thfe Nornian Hackett
Stock company. A better entertainment has
never been offered theatergoers, in any
previous season of stoolc. A better stock
company has never been given the theater-
Soera. Mr. Hackett proposes' to cater to all
the people. He i,» Delecting plays that -will
appeal to everybody and in hia entire ar-
rangements he has not selected a thing that
is not of the highest standard as to suc-
cess and,, author. "Classmates" is one of
I he moat wonderful plays ever written. It
deals with the adventures of West Pointers.
It has a love story that appeals. It hns
thrill enouEh for a melodrama, and there Is
comedy that is positively refreshing.

Eddie Black.
(At the Bijou.)

j_ _ _-,. , «»-.«. *. ] - J wo large audiences witnessed the
Orange and White Will Have'fori"aiice of "The vniaee parson- ye0 day at the, Bijou. Eddie Black and

Good Material to Se-
» lect From.

. .._ ... _ hie
players have won a place already In the
hearts or Atlanta theatergoers, • and tue
opening week promise*,to be one .of the bi§r-
Sest of the season, s It. anyone doufata the
popularity of Eddie • Blacli, Vernon Wallace
y,nd Marie «Jlalre, a visit to the BIJou this
week \\-\\\ convince them that this trto
counts their friends in Atlanta. The n»w
members ot the company Ho«

Practice for the Tech basketball five
has gone rapidly forward during" the
past few days; ' Frank'" Dare, George ~ Alfen. Erna Stercfc

This year's team will be composed j and Blanch Tarver,' have filled responsible
mostly of new men, as there are but Places liv stock companies, and the capable
two men from last season's five, 'which manner in which they are filling the roles
by the way, was the first team put out'^sl?ned to tjiera thl ' *~ "~
ince basketball was revived at the ' "-*1"" **" *h"'

school. Captain Bradley and GtfcCui-
lough are the veterans from the 1913
team.

There appears to be quite a bunch [
of _siood material among the new men
out for the team, which should be a
most formidable aggregation after
after they have their passing and team !
work down to a g-ood standard.

The candidates who are out for the
team are those who have played the
best ball in the class league, which '
has just closed.' These men are the i
only ones allowed on the floor, so the I
five should maike great strides Hi the •
next weeit or so.

___ . _. soon malte their
amongst Atlanta theatergoers and
deservedly popular before many

MANY CITIES COME
TO ATLANTA'S AID

Continued From Page One.

committee Is charged ot setting up the
regional reserve districts provided In

. •*„ K srsrsss.fn-r^i ^.cTZh^E ™ n
bf M

ues£
te^for places on tlie fiye. Struppa I committee, consisting of Secretary Mc-

hails from the Columbus Industrial Adoo, of the treasury department, and
school, prep champions of

.r. where he was . _„
one of the best players ever burned
out from the ischool, which has fur-
nished many men for the Y. M. C. A.
of that city. He plays either the posi-. -
tion of center or forward, and is" a won-

the 'basket from
within shooting

distance of the goal.
E-ivais is also a Columbus product.

derful shot at
almost any position

He plays a guard position and with tli-i
added experience gained 'from the class
games and the fine coaching- he will
receive.- .he will no" doubt make the
team a very valuable man before the
season 'closes. Spence and Cuahman
also have fine prftp records back of
them and Tvil3 give th# other candi-
dates a hot fight for . places on the
team. Both of them have been p3ay-
ingf the forward position during the
class grames.

Coach Heisman appeared to be very
•well pleased with the outlook for the
t*?am which* though somewhat new, he
hopes to weld into a formidable five
byi the time of the first game, which
is some days off yet.

The schedule has not been completed
yet, but Athletic Director Randall and
Manager McCulloug-h have pr'anm
der consideration -with the I
clubs . and colleges througho
south.

,
the state Secretary Houston,' of the department

f azricunure, will proceed tomorrow
to Boston. 7

TVot os Green n» He Loots.
After the hearings here had been

concluded. Secretary McAdoo was asked
whether he had been impressed by the
arguments advanced 'almost unani-
mously by tlie New York bankers who
have appeared In favor of establish-
ment hero of a regional bank o-f such
size that It would overshadow all the
others.

*•[ hope,"' said the secretary smiling-
ly, "that I am not as green as I look."

Mr. McAdoo would say nothing more,
further than that the committee had
reached, nc conclusions. Those who
attended the hearings arid listened to
the objections raised by the commit-
tee to the proposal for a huge New
York bank believed t-he most probable>
solution of the question in the light of
evidence so far adduced was the plac-
'ng of three or four regional banks on

, or near the Atlantic seaboard, instead
leadin^ I °c having one large district centering
iut the ' 1" New York and including New Eng-

For Past Five Years the First
Baseman Has Batted '

Over .300.

Troy, N. Y., January 7.—First Base-
man McGilvray, of Birmingham, of the
Southern association, has been
chased by Troy, N. Y.. of the New
State league. McGilvray for the past
five years has had -a batting" average
of more than .300.

pur-
York

Naps Repeat Federal Offers.

I land and part or all of the middle At-
i lantic states.
| Atlanta Often Named.
] The c;t5es most frequently mentioned
I in this connection were J^ew York, Bos-
I ton. Baltimore and Atlanta. Washing-
1 ton and Philadelphia also were alluded
i *o often, but it was the opinion of a
,' majority of the witnesses that Baltl-
1 more was entitled to preference over

either of these cities. It was said
that Baltimore, by reason of its loca-
tion and foreign and domestic trade
affiliations would serve better than
Philadelphia the states ' of Maryland,

1 Virginia and "West Virginia and other
territory north of the section which
may b», attached to Atlanta.

As for the remainder of the country,
the most commonly expressed opinion
was that banks should be established
at Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco
and >"ew Orleans. Many other cities
were mentioned Cor the remaining
banks, out the opinion of witnesses Was
widely divided as to the preferable

Denver, Omaha. St. Paul. Min-

with the ' PIttsburg Federal' were suggested .by various bankers.
league club. Harry Liebold, outfielder
and Steve O'N'elJl, catcher, also ha
been approacTted by Federal agents,
but all say they will stick to the Amer-
ican league.

HERZOG CE.OSRS OPTIONS
Ojff YINGLItfG AJfD MOItAN

Clncinnati, January 7.—(SpeeiaU-r-
Manager Herzogr. of the Cincinnati
team,'announced-today that he had ex-
ercised Ms optidn- on Players Yingling
and. Moran, of the Brooklyn club;

:N"ew York District,
Today's hearing brought out the

same trend-of opinion among New York
bankers aa was evident from the out-
set," that £he New York district should
embrace a large section of th£ north-
east, including New . Kngland. 'Bankers
said, the New York territory should ex-
tend south to the Potomac river and
west to the AHeghenies or beyond.

Secretary McAdoo's reply was thai
the new banking1 system of the country
would be co-ordinated and that th6
mere matter of capital of the New Tork
bank was not entitled to the emphasis
which had been laid upon il. ,. . :

"Maurice Donnay" was the theme of
M. Benedict, Papot's lecture yesterday,
the .third in his course on the French
drama of today.

Donnay was the theme, but also the
means to make plain the French view-
point of his period. And in relating
Donnay to the other dramatists or
philosophers who have been forces in
the history of French drama, or in dif-
ferentiating him from. them he pro-
vided a broad Insight, not merely into
the work of the individual playwright,
but Into his general theme, that of mod-
ern French drama as a whole.

Compared to Uervieu.
He compared him to Hervieu, the

Jitter employing labor, Donnay dramatic
inspiration. He related him to Mari-
vaux, the latter dealing with the bud-
ding of love and Donnay with its de-
cay.

He declared that Donnay'g "Lea
Amants" to be one of the plays to
stamp a generation. Immoral his plays
are, there is no question, but Mr.
Papot's declaration was that it is part
of the dramatist's genius, that immoral
as are his plays, he can "put them
over.

"Why French Plays Fall Here.
He explained that the reason the

great French iplays when -put on in

Afo Work for Mayor
"Uncte Jim'* Woodward

From times wh*n Atlanta was a
speck -on such railroad maps as there
were, it has been held that the aider-
man who was selected as mayor pro
tern, was highly honored by nisi col-
leagues. From time to time the sub-
stitute mayor held down the Ibis chair
and ruled the city.

Then one James G. "Woodward -was
elected mayor, and with his comins
faded as the mist before the dawn
much of the glory attached to the pro
tern. Job. "Uncle Jim" just stayed-, on
the JOD so consistently; and regularly

that 'the pro tern: was a .'
merely.' . . *

Now to make things more'
the mayor announced "Wednesday jthat
there was small chance of his depart-
ing from his own custom this year.
That means that Alderman John S.
Candler, who was selected for-the hon-
or of being- mayor -pro tem.: has small
chance of acting as mayor. 'Alderman
I. N. Ragadale, who is -pro-visional
mayor-pro tern., is -in 'eveii: worse fix:
As the mayor says, "Mr. Rags dale has
srot to set by me and then by Judire
Candler."

Appreciative Audience Hears
Papot's Lecture on Donnau

America, even, by great ar.tlsts, are
not well received is that they are an-
alyses of feelings, that they depict
mental action. The American, while
he does feel, is not .accuatpmed to
introspection, and.has enough still of
the Puritan streak to suppress his.
feelingrs rather than to . . study, or
dramatize it.

He .paid hia tribute also to the Amer-
ican complacency w-hlch shud-dere at
impropriety -while overlooking immor-
ality, and throughout his lecture there
was a constant showing- of an under-
standing of the American trend of
thought as keen ae his knowledge of
his subject was profound and illumi-
nating-.

He»r*r» Intensely Interested. i
His .liptnor, his philosophy, uncom-

promising but cheerful, the variety of
J>i» viewpoint, his delicate handling: of
a dellcat** theme, than wjiom there'are
none more successful than hia country-
men, are some of the Qualities of his
lecture style- which keep his hearers
"rested," and make their interest a~s
intense at the end of the lecture hour
as it ,was in the .midst of hia dis-
course.

The first three lectures , were of
academicians. Today, tomorrow afid
Saturday they will deal with, successes
not yet recognized by; th^ academy.-
and M. Papot tells the Freftch reason
why.

ANTI-TRUST MESSAGE
PREPARED BY WILSON

it Will Soon Be Read to Con-
gress—President in Role

of Santa Claus.

Pass Christian, Miss., January 7.—
President "Wilson began work today on-
the message dealing with anti-trust
legislation which he will read to con-
gress shortly after his return to Wash-
ington.

Like his inaugural address and
previous messages to congress, tho
document was first sketched in short-
hand by the president, and then given
to a stenographer to transcribe.
"While the president considers what he
is working on now as only a rough
draft, if previous experience is repeat-
ed, the •nressag'e that he finally delivers
will not be materially changed from
this firat composition.

Just what this new messag-e contains
Is known only to the president, and no
inkling of its nature will be divulged
until it is submitted to the cabinet
members and democratic leaders- in
congress.

Old Nesro Sh«fc«m With Wilson.
While today was a day of work for

the president, there were likewise in-
cidents of diverting: interest in it.
"When the chief executive- finished- his
golf game an old negro approaached
the' presidential group. He had-dif f i -
culty in determining' which of the men
who stood before him was the presi-
dent, so feeble had his- eyesight be-

com e.
"I'm Ben Williams, Jeff Davis* old

body servant," he said, "and I wanted
to meet Mr. "Wilson."

The president stepped, forward and
shook his hand. He ashed the negro's
age.

"I expect I'm 7 5 anyway," was the
reply.

The old residence of Jefferson Davis,
which is now used as a confederate
soldiers' home, is only a few miles from
the links, and the negro has lived in
this vicinity continuously since the
days of the.confederacy.

President Ploys Santn Claus.
.As the president motored back to

his -cottage after goll he distributed a.
lot of candy to the children who greet-
ed him along the way. The little ones
flocked around his automobile when it
stopped and plied him with scores of
childish questions.

''Where did you g-et that automo"

bile?" asked pn», and the president
laughed heartily.

Tomorrow the presidential automo-
bile will carry more can£v, as there
wasn't enough to go around today.
Ever since the holiday season began
the president's family has been re-
ceiving boxes of .candy from friends,
far more than could possibly be eaten
by them. So the president thought It
a good idea to give some of the sweets
to the little .ones who wave their lit-
tle American flags each day when he
£ asses and always seem so glad to see

im.

Building in Waycros*.
Waycross, Ga., January 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—Contract was awarded today by
(Mrs. J. H. Redding to V. C. Porker &
[Son for the erection of a modern,
three-story business structure in the
heart of the city, work to begrin Feb-
ruary 1. It la understood the1 entire
building will be occupied, by one conr
cern.

The Down-to-Date
Man

ARE you going to a banquet of
some Society?

Is your lodge having a dinner?
Are you invited to some function

where there will be dancing?-
1C so, are. you sure your evening:

outfit ia all it should be?
A little care in the selection of

your shirts, ties, waistcoats, pumps
.and socks •will make all the differ-
ence in the world in your appear-
ance.

A man should not be judged by
his clothes alone—but a little care
in dressing certainly makes a pleas-
ant impresslpn on 'those you meet;.

- Fashions in the details of'men's
dress are constantlv changing. If
you are not sure about what is just
the proper thing, look at the adver-
tisements of the haberdashers and
other merchants in today's Consti-
tution. - -

That will start you right. Next,
call upon some of these reliable
dealers and they will show you
"what's what" and make * your se-

lections easy for you.

Advertising Department

THE ATLANTA CONarriTDTION

GREAT REDUCTIONS
ON HEATING
STOVES

Put An Estate
HEATER
in now and letthe bliz-
zards blow.
Our Estate Heaters
hold fire twenty-four
hours and longer with,
soft coal.

Regular Special-
No. 142, Estate, 12-in. fire bowl.$35.00 S27-5O
No. 144, Estate 14-in. fire bowl. 45.00 3S-OO
No. 146, Estate, 16-in. fire bowl. 50.00 4O-OO
No. 148, Estate, 18-in. fire bowl. 60.00 47-5O

These prices include setting up.

20% Discount on all Fireplace Goods
This sale includes our entire stoclcof Andirons, Fire Sets,
Brass Coal Hods and Vases. Some great values here.

KING HARDWARE CO.
53 Reachlrce

"One of Greatest Bodies
Earths" ; Says ife-."

Revival Draws Crowd*

In the course of a eermorC iJMrt-J,
at the North Avenue .PreabyUria
.church on "\VTiat It Means' to jeJB
Ghrmtian," Dr. -\V. R. Dobyns referr'el
to the Methodist, church as "one ol
the greatest bodies on earthi and °Eal
whic.h is doing • a marvelous world-P
wide work of Christian service." Dr.
Dobyns, who is a leading Fresbyteriax
minister, being past'oc. of a, church. $-..
St. Joseph, Mo., is .conducting a series,
of revival services at the North1 .Ave-
nue Presbyterian, on Feachtree street-
and he was greeted by a large audience
at .the second evening1 sermon of hia .
series. , ^ . ,
,Dr. Dobyns' warm praise of'the 3tfeth-[

.odlsts came in connection with his
defense of' the word "Christian," which,
he declared had been wroiiffly reported
aS having first been used as a term of
ppprobrium.

"The people who carry the name
'Christian,'" he said, . "are proud of
it now, and w'ere proud of it then,
in spite 'of the insults at ' times'
heaped upon the name. It is the same
'patriotism xrliich makes every member -
of the Methodist church proud of their
name and faith, for theirs Is one o!
the greatest bodies on earth and one
which is doing a marvelou-s world-
wide work of Christla'n service.*'

Dr. R. O. Plinn, pastor of the North.
•Avenue. church. In commenting1 on Dr.
Dobyns' eulogy of the Methodis'ts,, de-
clared* Wednesdav evening that such
breadth of view and undenominational
feeling's were characteristic of Dr.
Dobyns, and would be an interesting"
feature of the sermons which will fol-
low in the series. The revival of the
next ten-days, conducted at the church, •
will be entirely undenominational 5i*
its scope and appeal.

Thursday morning Dr. Dotoyns 'Will
conduct a 45-mJnute service, •'beginning'
at 11 o'clock, at which he will speak
on "The Call to Service." The subject •
of his address Thursdav evening- will
•be "Shining or Shading/' Twice daily,
during- the remainder of this week and
all of next, the services will "be held.

TYPOTHETAE TO DINE
AT KIMBALL TOMORROW.
Em-ploying printers of Atlanta ' will

hold their first meeting of the year at *
o'clock tonight at the Kimball house.
On the program w'ilt be many excellent
features, including an address by Colo-
nel John S. Prather. on "A Reminiscent;
Mood." Dick Magill will come forward
•with his latest touch o£ optlmisitn, "Tha
Outlook for 1914."

• The Kimball hous,e chef has declare*
that he will serve the Typothetae mem-
bers with the best feed to be had for ?1«

WANTED
Men and Women

Selling Agents
*«|3JO9£> HJ

BIUJO<I pun •ejinjiw UI Pt-ioii e\u UT PUPE
BI{ jo UNSHOD issSj-Bt &m luesgaClej ojj
We mako to mesisnre men's and wom-
en's suits and coats at a savin* of .
about one-third the prices charged by
retailer for ready made garment* ot
similar finish and material.
Our customera make their eel«ctlon*
from Stj-le Sheets, issued new €"W«ry
tnobtb, showing the latest New YorK
and Paris atylea and fabrics. *
"Wo attach to ovcry ercrment a bond.
issued by a bonding* company with, over
S7.QOO.OOO aasets, guaranteelnc materi-
al, work man ship, lit and absolute sat-
iEfactioii, or moner back:
.Liberal terms ot credit and! aa easy
payment plan offered to purchasers.
Neither agent or customer assumes any
financial responsibility.
Salary/ ajid commlsBlon -to raon And
women affpnts at character ami stand-
ing. Apply to our Mr. Geo. C. John, at
the Piedmont Hotel, on January, 10th
and llth, between I<* a. ra. and S p. m,

Security Cloak and Suit Co.
Times Square, New "Voric.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA
MATINEE TODAY 3 P. M.

POLLY of the CIRCUS
WITH RI.SIE ST. LEON

\lEht*. 2!>c to S1.RO; S7.it., 25c to »1
Children 50c at Matlneen.

Friday and Saturday ££•
Scatn XOTC Selling - .

The Blindness of Virfiu
Mo»< Talked-of Piny In Yemra.

Mslita, S5c to *1.50; 3Int., SSa to »1

MONDAY, TUES., WEDNESDAY.
WEDNESDAY

COHAN & HARRIS PRESENT

BROADWAY JONES
Smartest Geo. M. Cohun Comedy

SEATS NOW SELLING
Night* 25c to $1.50; Mat 25c to $1

ATLANTA'S BCS1' THKATEB.
FOftSYTH Dally JHatu£?:-.tO.• ** 1»» • • " ErtaOnsx at 8:30.

Lasky's REST CURE With Aten
Brook* and Excellent Company
R. L. Goldberg, SSSi

ne and Dad!«y, "Merfcel SistcMu
AND OTHER FEATI.KES.

'THIS -. Evenings SOB.
TOBBK Tae«. Tbura. Sut. M«t

NORMAN HACKETT
STOCK COMPANY

la a Perfect Production of Mr. Hicketr(B«st Success, tbo Great American Plar,,
"CLASSMATES"

{NEWSPAPER! nFWSPAPFRI
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Aflnnuat Report of Chairman to \Fulton County Commissioners
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THE YEAR
WERE $766,340.77

These Were in Road.Pav*
. ing, Grading, Sewer Work

and Sidewalks in Atlanta
and County Outside City.

TO THE BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS
OF ROADS AND REVENUES OP
PULTON COUNTY, GEORGIA:
Gentlemen: As Chairman for your

Board during the year 1913, I beg
* to submit for your consideration

the following: Annual Report of the
condition of affairs of Fulton County
lor the year ending December 31, 1913,
and also of the work done during the
.rear.
FINANCES.

As Shown by the report of your
Chairman for the year 1912, the Tax
T»ige»t for that year showed taxable
(property returned to the value of
$111,375,035,00; and the tax rate fixed
lor that year was 65 cents on the 5100,
the Income from that spurce being
4723,937.72. The taxable valuation of
railroad and public \ utility and other
corporate property In Fulton County,
«a reported from the office of the
Comptroller General, to whom these
returns are made, for the year 1912,
ia $19,497,933,00, which, at the rate
above named, yielded an income of
$126,73ff.57, matins a total income to
the County from these two sources of
$S60.&74.29. The Tax Dlgrest for the
year 1913 discloses the fact that the
taxable value of the property in Pul-
ton County amounts to $122,198,115.00,
*nd the taxable value of railroad, pub-
lic utility and other corporations in
Pulton" County, as reported from the
Office of the Comptroller General,
•.mounts to $22.094,yiH.QO, making1* an
increase in the taxable value o-i the
property in Pulton. County of $U,420»-
V51.au, in 1013 over the year 1912.

The same arrangement continues
•with the banks d,s in previous years,
to the effect that the County is al-
lowed interest at the rate of two per
cent per annum on daily balances.

The system of drawing- money from
the County Treasury is the same as
has prevailed during past years, and
this system is a.n absolute protection
against any money whatsoever being
drawn from the County Treasury im-
properly,

The books and accounts of all Cr/un-
ty officers handling public: funds have
fbe«n audited during the year, an2.
lound to be correct and all moneys
properly accounted for.

The finances of the County are in
Cfood condition, despite the fact that th<i
expense of conducting- and maintain-
ing each department of the County
has increased during- the past year,
•owing to the remarkable growth ond
devoipement of the City and County,
and from the fact that a greater
nun&unt of work has been done this
year than in any previous year, and
all of the bills for material have been
paid. THERE IS MO

ACAIMSTT THE COUNTY, EITUEIt IV
THE FORM OF BONDS OK UTHER-
WI3E, WITH THE EXCEPTJOM Of
CURRENT EXPENSES FOR DECEM-
BER. WHICH WILL BE DISBURSE!)
IN JANUARY,
aaisornsKMEJVTS DUKIAG THE
YEAR 1913. '

The fiscal year of the County
•xtendv from the 1st of October of one
year tb the 30th day of September of
the following year, both inclusive, and
under the law, taxes are levied" to
cover that period. So that, in giving
the disbursements for the year 19lj,
from January 1st to December 31st,
inclusive, it includes so much of the
income raised by the tax levy for the
year 1312 'as was unexpended on the
l»t day of January, 1913, and a part
of the tax raised during the year 1913
which was disbursed prior to Decem-
ber 31, 1913.

The folio-wing are the disbursements
of every character which, were made
by the County Treasurer under the

Fulton County Facts From Chairman's Report
C

i Fulton county doesn't owe a dollar outside of current monthly bills.
More public improvements were made in 1913 than In any other year

of the county's history.
Road paving and grading, newer and sidewalk work done in 1913 at

actual cost prices, aggregates ,766,340.77.
Of these improvements f380.963.19 were done inside the city limits

of Atlanta; $385,377.68 were done in the county outside the city.
Fulton county's total taxable property for 1913 was ,144,293,019, an

increase of $13,420,051 over 1912.
Fulton county owns lands and improvements thereon and other prop-

erty conservatively estimated to be worth $1,830,477.29.
The total disbursements for the county for 1913 were $1,595,438.94.
The total estimated cost of the new courthouse completely furnished

and equipped is Jl.300,000; the amount expended upon it during 1913 was
$509,041.19.

The county health department was inaugurated at the beginning of
1913, and has looked after matters of sanitation, co-operating with the city
Health department.

The creation of the office of purchasing agent, it IB conservatively esti-
mated, saved the county last year alone $15,000.

All the county departments and Institutions, including the chaingang
under the public works department, the almshouse, the industrial farm
and the county police force, are in good condition and have done splendid
work during the year.

Chairman Smith recommends the purchase of a second steam shovel,
two to four more motor trucks and a fleet of eight or ten automatic dump
wheel scrapes. The work done by similar machinery, which the county
now has, has been invaluable.

Other recommendations of the chairman include:
Employment or an asphalt expert.
Installation of a county police telephone system.
Keeping detailed record of all punishments administered to convicts.
Early completion of shower baths at county barracks.

Jvr, from Edgewood Ave. to Peachtree
Coin, tram »eor Feaeatr. to »•» Coartl'4
Harris, from men Peaeht. ton'r CouYt'a
W. Mitchell, from Elliott to A..B.* \.Htf.
Elliott, from Mitchell to Hunter.... .A
Georgia Ave.. from Pryor to Cherokett
». Moreland, from cur line to city llmltZS

. Moreland, from Euclid to P»ce de I/n
Cherokee Ave., from Ormond to Atl. AT.
UcDonouarh Road, from Capitol Ave.

to Jonesboro Road-<
East Tenth, from Peachtree to Pledm't
Crescent AT*., from Pch. PU to> W. loth
Columbia Ave» from 12th St. to 13th St.
West llth St. from Pe.ck. to W. Peach.
Marietta St., from North Ave. to Ex. Br.

Marietta St.. Expo. Bridge to eltr Mmlta
Peachtree, from near eth St. to 15th St.
W. Simpson, from Ashny to A.rf-*N.R.R.
Jeftenon, from W.AA.R.H. to Ashby ..
Chestnut, from Simpson to Kennedy—
Peachtree, from Fifteenth to city limits
Ponce de JLeon ATC. from Southern R.R.

to Moreland. Ave.
Howell Mill Rd. from Marietta to SoJRy.
Weat North Are, from Williams to

Hemphlll Ave. -
Cleburae Ave., from MoreUura Ave. to

•Williams Hill Road
Trinity, trom Forsyth to Pryor

Kind of Yard- Xlnlt
PavtaB. age. Price.

B.B. UUD1.O .50 :
B.B. 8OO.O .50
B.B. 880.O
B.B. 1641.0
B.B. 69S.O
B'Uthle 2S32&3
McAdm. 235OO.O
B'Uthle 11911.5
ABrick: 2729.S
B'Uthle 2134.9

.50

.50

.50
2.00
.75

2.00
1.75
2.00

36O.O
34O.O

6226.O •
445O.O

S078.0
427.8

1300.0
1020.0
320.0
3SO.O

1O8K.7
390O.O Bhlthie 1«57O.47 2.25

Gutter 8 in. w. 4747.O .so
G34O.O B.McA.34' 20132.O 1.15
4272.O B'llthic 11301.6 1.25
2141.0 McAdm. 76OO.O .75
2354.O McAdm. 1O72S.O .75
1A7Z.O McAdm. 4558.2 .75
4770.0 28900.0 .50

2591O.O .25

•4O.O BJB.

Less Material North Moreland Ave.
Money for Peachtree St.,. —

J1O.213.07
2,500.00

Amount.
I S,OO5,5O

400.00
445.OO
820JSO
340.00

86,647.00
17,825.00

2S.8OO.14
4.288.SO

5055.5 .25 l,28a*S (Resurfaced.)
2720.0 .75 2.O40.OO (Resurfaced with old Bltnllthlc.)
S55.O .75 641.25 (Resurfaced Tvlta old Bitnllthic.)
833.O .75 699.75 (Resurfaced with old Bitnlithic.)

5121.1 .50 2,560.55 (Resurfaced and oiled.)
37.28Z.UO (Mixed Process.)
2,373.50

23.151.8O (Penetration.)
14,127.00

5.7OO.OO
8,044.95
3,41 S.65

13,450.OO (Resurfaced.)

6.477.7K (Resurfaced.)
1,743.25 (Resurfaced.)

7398JO .10 739.SO (Resurfaced.)

01S5.O .25 1,115.25 (Resurfaced.)
2*40 .50 1,420.00

$242,512.82

Ashby St. from A.B^tA.R-H. to Marietta 2BOO.O McAdm. S711-O JSO 3.858.50

$233,155^3

DETAILS GIVEN
OF COUNTY WORK

AND WIT COST
Fulton Has No Outstanding
Obligations — Owns Real
Estate and Improvements
Worth $1,830,477.29.

pable of caring for and accommodating
fourteen women, and one six-room
cottage for the assistant superintend-
ent of the Industrial -Farm, which has
been completed and is now occupied
The buildings are equipped with gas
and water, ancj all of the work was
done by day labor under,the super-
vision of the superintendent of the In-
dustrial Farm The county has lo-
cated a saw null upon the premises.
which reduced \ery larg-elv the cost 01
construction The committee on pun-
lie works has caused all necessary

RECORD OF GRADING DONE BY PULTON COUNTY FORCES IN CITY
LIMITS FOR THE YEAR 1913.

Excava- Embank-
tlon, ment. Unit

STREET. Cn.Yds. Cn.Yds. Price. Amount.
Ivy St. and Intersecting: Sts., from

Ave. to Peachtree
"North Ave., from StronB to Ashby
Forrest Ave., from Randolph to East 20.3SO
Lnfeewood Ave, from Milton to City Limits 14,620
Violet, from Vanlra to Haygood 8,177
Fern, from Yanira to Btaygood 3,84b
West Mitchell, from Elliott to Manaum
Elliott, from Mitchell to Hunter . . . . .
Lindsay, from Bell to Proctor 12.4OO
Boniventure, from Ponce de Leon to Clebume.. 455
Marietta St. School Lot... ...... »>•<»?

1732S
17,725

825
520

.20

.30

.20

.20
.20

3,565.60
11.225.80
4,078.00
2.0O4.0O
1,635.40

fund, which, together with amounts
realized from payment of notes from
the sale of the old almshousa property
and unpaid notes of approximately
$40.000 makes the total of the Court-$40.000 ma
house fund now

^ for
available $910,302.31.
the entire construc-nnrt!0 have been let with the exception

ofl ient lns fixtures. furniture and
Some lesser details which can only be
handled as they are reached. The
contracts let so far amount to 'W™;-143 18 and I estimate that the entireSost of the building complete andready for occupancy will be approxi-
mately n,30Q.OW. The outside con-struction has been practically com-

PROPERTY OWNED BY THE
COUNTY.

The following is an inventory of the
lands and other property owned bythe county. The value of the land is
based upon appraisement made abouttwo years ago and shown in reportmade by my predecessor one year ago.1 think, however, it would be safe toadd an average of twenty-five (25) per
cent to the value as shown herein,which is in line -with the enhanced
value of other property in this coun-
ty. This would add approximately$125,000 to the value of the land owned

>y the county.

MUM, ESTATE AJVD JMPBOVEMEWTS OWSED

_ 9* near Bellwood
ATnshonse, Farm, BOO
Jail lot, Butler street
Industrial Farm, 128 acres

J333.flOO.OO
50,000.00
45.OOO.OO
50,000.00

, „ 24.560.00
mntorT »a4,OOO.OO
™ watest same 11,211.67— 12,788.33

«51,81O.34
25,000.00

118,804.62
100,000.00

3B.OOO.OO

9.OOO.OO

*615,048.3»

' - Total land and tmurovementa .......... . . - - . ..... • • • . . • • -
Furniture and Ilxtnre. olflce Clerk Superior Court . . . »*OSO.OO
E-Srnlture and fixtures »!"«£"*«••!«*»* .......... f'SSS'SS
Furniture nnd fixtures office Old City Hall ...... . ..... J'522'22
Furniture and fixtures office Ordinary ......... .' ..... J'SS'SJ
l^nrnUnre nnd fixtures office Sheriff . , ............... 1.OOO.OO
H^rnltnre and fixtures office Tnx Receiver .......... BOO.OO
Purninrl and flitifr.. office County Commissioner.

.
l.OOO.im

,
51

»1,S45J>72 jtO

14.45O.OO

l,lve stock, mac•hlnery and equipment at Almshonse.

INDUSTRIAL FARM.
$1,586,022.20

Toolfr, equipment and furniture
Automobile and Garage

1 Automobile . . . . . . . . .
9 Motorcycles

38 Guns

B^ndcuns,' badges'' and "billets"

. .*1,TS2.00

. . 7,1I>8.OO
525.OOPOLICE:.

|tl,OOO.OO
85O.OO
42O.OO
280.00
15O.OO

PUBLIC WORKS.
3OO head mules nnd horses
125 head of hogs . .
Clothing, bedding, etc
2 Automobiles « ••
Forage -on band
Tools; and machinery

Furniture and fixtures . .

Total value of property belonging to County
Increase of 25 per cent heretofore mentioned

CHH.DRBJVS COURT.

S1,7O5,44TJ»
125.OOO.oo

Grand total .

Marietta, from Exposition Br. to Ashby.

Georgia Ave., from Capitol Ave. to Cherokee—
Martin, from Georgia Ave. to Glenn
•Whitehall, from Mitchell to Trinity
Trinity Ave., from Pryor to Near Forsyth
Martin, from Near Glenn to Near Bass
Williams, from Fifth to Tenth
Marietta St. Retaining •Wall, Gatlns lot, 6OO Cn.

Yds. Hubble Masonry
tRallroad and Greensferry Ave.. SOS Cu. Yds.

Reinforced Concrete and Excavation
Concrete Culvert, North Ave., near Lindsay St...

Less City's expense Marietta St. grading.
Teams at »4.OO per day

Lindsay St. Culvert, 598 Cu. Yds. Reinforced
Concrete

2,30O
454

3,345
1,440
0.135
4,147

2,870

332

2,056
30,480

.20

.20

.2fl

.20

.75

.30

.20

'.SO
.75
.75
.20
.20

185.OO
1O4.OO

Z.4SO.OO
1,4511.00

15,009.00
600.00
80.80

1,O03.5O
432.OO

6,851.25
3,110.25

Mil.2O
6.OOS.OO

1.SOO.OO

4,1S«.OO
1.333.OO

*<!0,5S(T.30

1.540.00

VOS.040.30

4,186.00

S72.235.30

•(LOOS Cu. Yds. Bock Exc. Added, nt »1.OO Cn. Yd.
tClty furnished 8OO Bbls. Cement, V1.12S, In addition.

ANNUAL REPORT OF BELAID CURB AND SIDEWALKS BY FULTON COUNTY
1913 ESTIMATED COST.

Ivy, from EdKewOOd'to Peachtree.
Ellis, from Peachtree to Conrtland. . . 1 .
Cain, from Peachtree to Courtlnnd. .
Harris, from Peachtree to Conrtland
Baker, from Peachtree to Courtland
Elliott, from Mitchell to Hunter . . . .
West Mitchell, from Viaduct to the

Forrest Ave™ from Hando'lph to Fortune
Fortune, from East to Forrest
Whitehall, from Mitchell toGarnett.. .
Trinity, from Pryor to Forsyth

Length.
Belaid Curb.

Reiaid
Cost. Sidewalks. Cost.

7,503.60
15O.OO
O36.OO

1,26O.OO

REC^PITULATUW1 OF ' WORK DONE FOR CITY BY
YEAR 1O1S.

6,453.4 * 968.01 12.SO6.O
290.O 43.50 205.0
7SO.O 117.OO 1,5110.0

1.10O.O 165.OO 2.1OO.O
736.O 11O.4O 1,472.O
692.O 103.80 423.O

72O.O 1O8.OO 1,100.0
33O.O -1II.5O 311.7
6HO.O 9O.OO 623.4

1,582.0 237.30
1.30O.O 186.0O

16,643.4 X2,196.51 2O,346.1O X12.1O7.K2
314.304.33

COUNTY FOR THE

253.8O

660.OO
1H7.02
374.O4

Grading •
I'aving . . . . . . — *
Sewer Work
Resetting Curb Sidewalks

Total. »3SO,OI]3.1fl

11,830.447.20 I the plant.

try The number of inmates varies
from time to time. From the report
submitted by Mr. Turner, the average
number of inmates during the year
1913 has been eighty. The women con-
v?<-ts ot the county are confined at the
almshouse There has been an aver-
HP-A number of these of fifty during
?fe yea? 1913. The women convictshave been engaged in cultivating the
f£-m and doing such other work as
rnay be found necessary In and about

INDUSTRIAL FARM.

r>uring the -vear there have been ad-
mitted to the Industrial Farm 47 boys.
There have been paroled 50 boys
There were IB boys returned: 23 boys
escaped, of whom 21 were recaptured.
There were discharged 7 boys. The
average number of boys confined at the
Industrial Farm during the year 1913
was 103.

The buildings at the Industrial Farm
are well constructed and adapted for the
purpose for which the> were built,*and

OlSBUItS KMENTS.
Om account Superior Court. Civil Branch.. - -
On account Superior Court* Criminal Branch . .
On account City Court ........ ... .. .. ..
OK account Criminal Court of Atlanta ......
On aecount Jail* feeding; priBoners ........

maintenance and repairs ..... . , . . , .. .. .. • •
On account Almafaonse . . . . .. . , .. . .. .. . . .. .. --
On account anpport of paupers ................
OM account County Police, salaries and sundries . . - -
On account Children?* Court ....... , ........
On account Public Buildings, maintenance and repairs
On account conuniaalona at Tax Collector, Tax R«-

ceiver. County Commissioners and Clerk . .
On account Industrial Forms:

Pay note on land . . .* ........... . . »--. * . • -i
Women's Division, construction ............
Boys' Division, maintenance ..............

On account pay of loans, for 1912 ..............
O* account pay of loans for 1013 ............ >
tfa account Incidentals :

Worfc on Public Records . , * . . .. .. .. .. • • -- - *
Deficit fee system ....................
Auditorium- Armory . .................. •
Municipal Court ..... . ....... . ....... ;
All other expense* . ...................

O» account Coroner ana County Phyalclm. .. .. • • - -
Om account New Courthouse* construction and sundries
0n account Public? Works t

Salaries .................... "- .......
F*eed of Men .. .. ...... - * *. •• -> ** *• --
Clotnlnv* bedding? and nhoes .. .. .. .. ........
Feeding- Stock ....... . ...... ».* ...... * *

. .« 26,741.52
6,107.73—

« 32,003.04
26,348.02
16,149.12
10,038.81

32.S48.2S
25,000.33
11,1123.10
38^96.88
8^44.10

14,274.01

25,604.13

7,606.39
9,177.70

20.OO4.14—

54W4..4S
3.642.70
UKW.OO
1,«10.5S

25,918.70-.

37,788.26
25,OOO.OO

243,425.00

39,248.55
S.S55-15

500,041.ID

Wood and Coal
Hardware* etc. ........ ...
Lumber ..... . . . . . .* . •
Oils and grease ....... .
Electric Herat* and service
Repair* .......... . - -
Auto and track repairs

Wtenca Camp

a -
ST«w Machinery
Sundry

: and
Marietta street

The Texas Company:
Peaehtree Road .. .. •
North Morclnnd Avenue
Marietta Street
Georgia Avenue

•Warren Bros. Co.i
Marietta Street . : .. . .
Foaehtree Street .. ..

War East Polni Road ..

PAVING MATEKIAJi.

Are...

J2fi,S4fl.rn
82.B7B.75
2O.O01.52
S5.032.O4
1B,500.«1
8,117.86

13,245.40
8̂ :53.16
6,471.04
1,277.63
3,653.80
2,085.20
3,882.30
3,028.55
2.5OO.OO

11^64.20
. 10.514J7

$361,357.03

Street .. .. .. .*
Roada ..... .. .. ..

l OH Co.z
P»»e»t «m 1813 material

T*mrr.B Br«». Co. Boyaltr,'

5,OO8.08

13,077.62
1,761.00

4,088.1)2
27,417.03

O.5OO.OO

Total Public 'Works

Total Disbars . .?1,585,43S.O4

Jan-
, in-some

directions qf this Board, a-om
mtrv 1st to December 31st, 191elusive. Ts« disbursements of
of the foUowinii amounts are n««3-
••rily estimated; trom the fact thatMot the vouchers'for December have

• been presented to the Clerk as,
COURTHOUSE.

Prior .*» tti fiscal year 1913 there
1st opart from-the revenues• the courthouse fund

l*,S«,50.
year Ivi;

to th<

Dieted and the inside work is well un-
der way. Some of the lower floorswill be ready for occupancy durinK
the spring and the entire building; I
believe, will- be ready for the accom-modation of all of the county officers
during the summer or early fall. This
building, when completed, will be themost commodious structure of its kind
S the entire south. -While the con-
tracts let for construction are some-what ic excess of the amount levied
for the same, a great deal of this workwill not be finished until after the end£>t the tax n... --

l. $348,284.53 * of the fiscal .
courthouse .tuber tax ieyy

at which
I be made.

GRADING.
Cu. Yds. Cu. Yds. T. C. T. C.

Road.

Church St. fE. Pt.>, from Spring St. to Vesta Ave
Sewell Road, from Sandtown Rd. to Adamsvllle Rd..
Pitts Rood, from Sewell Road to Sandtown Rond....
Bolton Road, from Garretts Bridge Rd. to Sandy Cr'le
Newnan Road, near East Point County Line
Wlewncn Hand, from P'tree Rd., near Roswell Rd....
Bakers Ferry Road, from Garretts Bridge Rd. to

Industrial Farm
S. Moreland Av., from nr. Gleavrood Av. to Shirley St.
Brady St.. from W. 10th St. to Bowell Mill Rd
Vernoy Rd., f rom Sewell Rd. to near Utoy Creek....
Industrial Farm Rd., from Bakers Ferry Rd. to Main

Building Site
Semmes St. and Forest Ave (in East Point)
Riigbr St. (in College Park)
Waters Ave.. from AppUng Rd., nr. Baker's Home...
Carroll St., from Marietta Rd. to Hattic St
Gilbert St.. from Confederate Ave. to Eden Ave.
Ka. School of Technology (grading athletic field)...
Jonesboro Rd., from Brown Mill Rd. to S'view Cem'y.
Piedmont Road (at Sou. Ry. underpass)
Chattahoochee Ave. (lowering water mains) ........
Peachtree Road flaying water mains)
Adamsvllle Road (laying water mains)
Sub-grade on Roads paved In County
General Road Repairs

Total , •
16.9 Miles of roads graded during- 1913 at a cost

Lin.
Feet.
7.4OO
,

4,778
fl.OOO

12,100
10,700

11,134
2.ROK
1.201
1.70O

5,382
1,800

795
1,100

460
2.25O

1.700

Earth
Exc.

16,636.6
33.656.1
14,171.8
17.0O5.0
30.O48.O
28,129.0

36,688.1
O.S7O.7
8,320.0
8,700.0

15,600.0
8,573.0
1.O1O.O

10,927.0
2.19O.O
4.O71.O

53.764.O
5.O23.O

10.5UO.I1
15,000.0
3.84O.O

O55.O
41.O10.8

24SJJOO.O

Rock
Exc.

201
827

1,210
427
720

1,281

863

^660

SO
0,996

T. C. T. C,
Cn. Yds.
Maso: ry

Pipe Pipe Pipe Pipe Eyes
15-ln. 18-ln. SO-in. 24-io. Walls.

59 . . . 135 27.5
262 408 138 55 183.2
18 330 70 74.9
108 2O7 60.7
108 347 68 . . . 70.1
72 173 . . . 64 33.7

80,458 830,558.1 16,760
of »CIS,247.82.

3,S25.0S
8,459.03
4.501.SO
4,330.53
8,987,07
7,154.07

334 154 49 161 79.1 8,7.15.] O
1,374.00
6.330.OO

.... 83 . . . 110 . . . . 1,862.38

217 30 13.4 3,247.80
S8 62 ... 168 35.6 1.9KO.68

202.0O
11B 12.5 2,690.70

54 454.20
1O2 . . . . . . 11.5 849.68

23.205.OO
1.OO4.64

. 120 . . . 7.1 2.186.7O
I 4,5OO.OO

999.35
248.S5

8,203.011
40.O4O.OO

1,321 1.71B' 705 799 61B.3 1155,04-1.1)8

OILED ROADS BY CONTRACT.
Square Price
Yards, per Yd.
42.231.1 ,O3'/4
15.573.2

Paces Ferry Rd, from Buckhead to Howell Mill Hd...
McDonough Rd™ from S. Boulevard to County Line. . ..
Cheshire Bridge Rd., from Piedmont Rd. to County Line
S. Morelnnd Ave., from Ga. R. R. to Shirley St.. . . . . . . .
Ponce de Lean Ave., from Sou. R. R. to N. Moreland Av.
W. North Ave., from William, St. to Hemphlll Ave
Stewart Ave., from Dill Ave. to Hapeville
Lakewood Ave., from Jonesboro Rd. to Stewart Ave....
1'cnchtree Rd., from City Limits to Bucfcbead... . . . . . .
Collier Rd., from Penchtree Rd. to Howell Mill Rd... .
Rosnell Rd., from Bnckhead to Roswell Bridge
Piedmont Rd., from City Limits to Rosweu Rd
Hoivell Mill Rd., from sou. R. H. to River Bridge
HoTVeil Mill Rd., from Marietta St. to Sou. B. R.
Piedmont Road (at Sou. R. R. Underpass)
lUnrlf-tta Rd.. from City Limits to River Brldgre......
Pe"cntree St.. from »ea?lBth St. to C/ty Limit.
Brady St., from Marietta St.. to w. Tenth St.
Marietta Rd. (on Bridge at Ellen-N)

Total i r 287,758.6 712.O14.O
50.64 Miles of roads oiled during 1913 at a cost of Q2T«42T.92.

1.665
31JS14
10.151
15,743
6,208

68,730
22,532
33.0O4
2,701
1,303

18,415
4,770

822

Remarks
Second Application
Second Application
First Application
First Application
First Application
First Application

Second Application
Second Application
Second Application
Second Application
Second Application
Second Application
Second Application
First Application
First Application
First Application

Second Application
First Application
First Application

Cost per
Lin. ft.
V0.0857

O.O67
0.133
O.2O2
0.281
O.223
0.046
O.073
0.266
O.07O
O.O04
O.088
O.O51
O.166
O.ltIO
O.164
O.282
O.195
0.399

»27,427.»2

RESURFACED.

Lineal Feet.
Peaehtree Road, from City Limits to Buckhead. . ID,.13.0
Brady St.! from Marietta St. to w. Tenth St. 1.142.O
Wesley Ave.. from Habersham Road to Nr. Hemp-

hill Ave. > . . • • « » • » • » • » • • vOS.O
Highland Ave^ from City limits to VIr*ij»l.t Ave. O78.Q

Character of
Pavement.
Macadam
AJacadam

Asp. MCA.
Macadam

Square Yards,
87,461.1

3.OO8.3

3.217.7
3,555.8-

Amonnt.
* 4,:t73.OS

1,504.15

1.HOS.S5
2,«06.85

o . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . . . . ' . .
2.59 Miles of roads resurfaced at

> 18.76&O
cost of «1O,1B2.1O.

87,242.8 $1O.152.1O

TOTAL ESTIMATE OP WORK DONE BY THE COUXTY OPT THE HIGHLAND
AVENUE AND BUTLER STREET TRIJJVK SEWERS, THE M'DANIEJj
STREET TRUNK SEWER AND THE PEACHTREE INTERCEPTING
SEWER, BASED O^ CONTRACT PRICES FOR THE YEAR 1813, AWJO
WOKK IN CONNECTION THEREWITH:.

Highland Ave. Trunk Sewer from Southern Ry. Culvert
Northwest 47U.5 feet.

Slat* of S«wcr 7 ft. « Ins. by 7 ft. 6 Ins., Concrete.
Length, 470.5 feet.

1,971.G Cn. Yds. Earth Excavation. 1O feet deep and
under, at 65 cents * 1,281.48

627 Cn. Yds. Plain Concrete, at 97.0O 4,339.00

Total Estimate - , 9 5,67O.4S
id Ave. and Butler T\\ la Box Sevrer, front East
Tenth fet. South 302.5 feet.

Size of Sewers ft ft. l»y is ft. each. Reinforced Con-
crete. JLenjrth, 3OS.5 feet.

BK3 Cur. Yds. Reinforced Concrete, at 914.OO a 7.743.OO
801 Cu. Yd-. Plain Concrete, at $7.OO. . . . . . 6.237.OO

2,453 Cn. YdN. Earth Excavation, 20 ft. deep and un-
der, at *1.25, 3,06&36

4,411 Cu. Yd>. Eartn Excavation, 1C ft. deep and un-
der, at SO cent* 3.52S.SO

Total Estimate , 92O.574.OS
td Ave. Trunk Sewer, from Junction of Butler St.
Trnnk, Sewer, near East Tenth St., South 75.4 feet.

Size of Server 8 ft. by 13 ft., Reinforced Concrete,
Length 75.4 feet.

S4.8 Cn. \dm. Reinforced Concrete, at 914.OO 9 9O7.2O
158.3 Cu. Ydn. Plain Concrete, at 97.00 1,108.1O

1.321.O Cu. \ds. Earth Kxcavutton, 15 jfeet deep nnd
under, at SO cents j 1,066.80

Total Estimate .". 9 3,073,1®
Bntlcr St. Trunk Sewer, from Junction of Highland Ave.

Trnnk Sewer, near East Tenth St., to Jackmon St.
Size of Sewer, O ft. by IS ft., Reinforced Concrete,

JLengrth 1.O34.2 feet.
3,801 Cu. Yds. Earth Excavation, 10 feet deep and

under, at 65 cents 9 2.529.1B
2,046 Cn. Yds. Earth Excavation, IB feet deep nnd

nnder, at SO cents , 1,636.SO
1,603 Cu. 1 d». Earth Excavation, 2O feet deep and

nnder, at 91.25 2.OO3.75
3,207 Cu. Yds. Plain Concrete, at 97.OO 15.449.on

S»0 Cu. Yds. Reinforced Concrete, at 914.00 12,4ttO.OO

Total Estimate , 934.07S.7O
Total Estimate of Work Done pn th« Butler Street and

Highland Avenue Trunk Sewers 963,305.33
Total amount expended br City for material, lumber.

farms, labor, etc. 28,583.62

Net Credit to County „. . .
McI3anlel St. Trunk Sewer, from Mary St. to near Roy S«.

MBB of Sewer, 8 ft. by 8 ft.. Concrete, length 1,454 ft.
7,877 Cu. Yds* Earth Excavation, 1O feet deep and

under, at 65 cents 9 5,185.05
341 Cu. Yds. Rock Excavation, at 93.00 1.O23.0O

2,343 Cu. Yds. Plain Concrete, at 97.OO 16.4O1.0O
Chaugrint? channel and lovterlnff bed of creek:

433 Cu. Yds. Earth Exca\ution, 1O feet deep and
under, at 65 cents . . 2SI.45

Tearing out Atone trails and bottom of channel at Alary St.
1«2 Cu. Yds. Masonry Excavation, at 93.OO 486.OO

Filling across sewer at Alary St.
ttOO Cu. Yds. Earth Embankment, at GO cents SOS OO

Total Estimate 923.679.5O
Total amount expended by City for materials, lumber,

forms, labor, etc - 11,881.45

Xct credit to County
Peachtree Interceptor South to Tenth Street. Length

1,841 feet.
8,563 Cn. Yds. Enrth Excavation, 1O leet deep and

Under, at 65 cents . . 9 6V21O.B5
1.77O Cn. Yds. Enrth Excavation, 20 feet deep and

under, at $1.25 2,212.50
2.07O Cu. Icds. Rock Excavation, at 93.OO «,2IO.OO

Total Estimate 914,638.45
Net credit to County

TOTAIj NET CREDIT TO COUNTY

911.788X15

the farm consists of 128 acres of land,
\\hich, under the able management of
the superintendent, has become high-
ly productive, and is a model of us
kind The produce from this farm
contributes very largely tou ard the
maintenance of the institution.

The committee on alms and juve-
niles, under the direction of this board,
ha~ve recently established a women's
division of the Industrial Farm,
Vt hich has been located upon the
land purchased by the county upon
w hich it ~w as pioposed to establish an
Industrial farm for negro boj s This
division consists of one building ca-

roads and walks throughout this (arm
to be graded The entire plant will be
ready for occupancy and operation*
about February 1, 1914

MUNICIP.AI- COURT OF ATLANTA.
Under a recent act of the legislature,

the municipal court of Atlanta was
established January 1, 1914. This
'court takes the place of the Justice of
the peace courts located in the city of
Atlanta, which were abolished, with the
establishment of the municipal court.

Continued on Page Nine.

BRIDGES BUII.T AND REPAIRED.
Mayson and Turner Road Bridge, over Chattahoochee Hlver........
Uarrett's Bridge Road, over Chattahoochee Rl\er
PoTvera' Ferry JEioad B rid ere, o\er Chattahoochee River
Marietin Road Bridge, over Chattahoochee River
JohnNon's Ferry Road Bridge, o^er Chnttahoochee River
Paces' Ferry Road Bridge, over CliattaUoochfte River . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South Boulevard Road Bridge, OT'er Intrencbntent Creek ..........
Powers* Ferry Road Bridge, over >"nncy» Creek «...
ftafrhurn Road Bridge, over Sooth Utoy CreeJc
Piedmont Road Bridge, over Peachtree Creek
Sewell Roa4 Bridge, over North Utoy Creek
Boler Road Bridge, over Nancyw Creek
Rosvrell Road Bridge, over Nancy- Creek
Camnbellton Road Brldgre, over South t'toy Creek
Ijnkcivood Avenue BrldKTe, over Creek at Lake
Jonesboro Road Bridge, over Pooles Creek *.„..,
1 onfedernte Avenue Bridge, over latrenchment Creek ,..*
Sim*' Road Bridge, over Proctor Creek
Stroup Rood Bridge, over Branch
\Voodward Road Bridge, over Nancys Creek
Old East Point Road Bridge, over South Utoy Creek

Total * •
RECAPITULATION.

Roads graded during 101% 16.O miles and mlvceflaneoiur KradlnftT, ttt
a cost of . .9106.044^8

Roads paved during 1918, ».13 miles, at a cost of 1S5,OO7.«5
Roadt rermrfaced during 1O13, 3.55 milcK, at a cost of 1O.1B2.1O
Roads oiled during 1913, SO.94 miles, nt a coat of 27.437.PS
BrldscM built and renaired Uurinff 1913 at a cost of 7,744.93
General road repair during: 1»13 48,«4O.OO

Total • — ~ — • -»385»377JSS
PRICE OF 3IATERIAI*.

Pine—13 indues, 21c; 15 inches, 30c; 1* inches, 39c; 29 Incbea, 53c; 21 lache*.
32 Inches, 62c, 24 Inches, 75c per lineal foot.

Itock excavatloa, $1 per cubic jnr.l; eartb «c«v«tJon, SOe per cubic yard.
Rubble mns»nryr_?3 per cubic yard; S""̂ '̂ 75 ?̂*̂ ?̂11*̂ L 7**°-
Plain i

m a s , .
acadam, 75c per square yard; asphalt macadam (penetration) f>.fi!3c

"er "S1?*̂ ,̂̂ !.. nupaved rwadw IB county, Jnnnary 1, 1014.X-JO.-I8 miles a

Is oiled. . ,.
13.89 miles of asphalt

paved roads In county, January 1, 1914, SO.64 miles of which

tacadam and 118.7 miles ot nutcttujuit roads In county.

1«» miles of roads .traded during 1013.
9.13 miles of road-, payed durinB 1»13.
<u> (t4 miles of roads oiled daring 1913.50.G4 miles w Respectfully Kulimitted,

W; T. ^VltSON,
County Highway Kudneer.

COUNTY AI-MSHOtJSE.
At the beginning of thfr year the

board placed Mr. A. Q. Turner In charge
of the almshouse, and created the posi-
tion of matron. Mrs. A. Q. Turner was
appointed to flli this position. This
farm consists of 300 acres of land, and
all the buildings thereon are modern
and up-to-date and equipped with all
conveniences, such ao electric lights,
water a-id »ewerag:o. The land baa
been brought up to a bish^ stat* tit
cultivation under the practical opera-
tion of Mr. Turner. The §ntlre plant
Is Well conducted In all of its details,
and it would be difficult to And a bet-
ter institution of this kind Stt tha coun-

- Road, from Bnekaead to County Line ............ 60 ft. 12,16l.O
Campferllton Road, from Ben HItl to County Line .......... 3O ffc 7,S43.o
Jonestoro Road. 'from Brown Mill Road to Orchard Knob ---- 30 ft. 1O,1S6.«
Confederate Avenue, from Soldiers' Home to County JUae. . .-. 4O ft. 24E9T.O
S. Moreland Avenue, from Nr. Glenwood Avenue to Shirley St. 4O ft, 2,8««.O
Piedmont Road <at Southern R. R. Trndernasa) ............ 3O f t. 1,363.0
Woodward Avenue, from Ormvrood ATC. to S. Moreland Ave. 3O ft. 1.48T.O
Dooley Ave., from Woodward Ave. to S. Moreland Ave.. . . . . . 3O tt. 432.O
RnEby St^ from College Park Road to G. M. A. Campus ...... 5O f t. • 795.Q
Xayaes A ve^ from Confederate Ar«. to Borna St. .............. 3O ft. 295.0
AHoway Place, from Confederate Ave. to Burns Club Grounds. 2O ft. 431. 0
Paper Mill Road, from Mcnonough Road to County Line ---- 1O ft. 3.O42.O
Wlewuca Road, from Peachtree Road to Ivy Road ............ 35 ft. 4 )̂1O.O
Marietta Road (Widened at Mt. Veraom School) ---- ........ IT ft. 340.O

eort of V1SB.OOT.C5.

Macadam.
Asphalt

. Gutters.
14,»9».7

Total
Sq. Ydn.

T.7Z4.0
11,000.7

4&SIM
3,752.1
1,05S.I>
4.O1O.2

6S3.0
081.2

iojsV.i
isi.e

1S.360.S
2.IUS2J
3,184.4
1,653.3

001.3

683̂ 1

25,987.4
31214.0
1O4T76.2
1.1.154.1
5.S74.O
4,743.4
1M40.0
4303.8

4,023*
6.U35.O

8S.8

07SJS

Coat Per
Ajnonnt. Sa. Va.
* 83^73.12 «O.OS3

18.SLSJO 0.751
27^50.70 0.87S
7,ro7.i5 O.TS

11,38X57 O.75
4,406.17 O.7S
3^557.55 O.75
1,005.00 O.TS
3,«70J» 0.75

88OJ7 O.TS
733^7 0.75

3,017.85 O.75
8.241.SO O.T5

0.75

*.13 allte* vt r*ada
81.058.4

270.4

1ST.733.7 418S.007.45
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THE CONBTITliraQN, 'ATLASTA,

Annual Report of Chairman to
Fulton County Commissioners

Continued From Pag* Eight.
Temporary quarters have been secured
for this court in the- Temple Court
buildirgr, at the corner oi Alabama and
Pr>or streets, and tbJa building has
been designated toy the board as an
a.nnet to the courthouse Upon the
tfmpl&tion of the new courthouse this
00 Jrt will occupy quarters in that
building All of the fees accruing in
thii court will be turned over to the
c > u n t y treasury, and all the expenses
of the court will fce paid from the
c mnty treasury
COLM'Y POLICE.

This department has undergone no
change during the year 1913, with the
exception that Mr. Z K, Rowan, former
chief on account of poor health, has
been elected a lieutenant and granted
a leave of absence at the pleasure of
the board >Ir George Mathieson has
been elected chief in his stead. ThJs
department has continued <lo Increase
in effieiercy and It is today possibly
the beat organized force of the kind
in the state The men work together
in harmonj and this department has
been of \ast benefit to the county In
the protection of property and in the
prevention and prosecution of crime I
gKe you below a complete statement
of the work done by this department
during th* year 1913

Number of arrests in felony cases, 96
\ umber of arrests in misdemeanor

cases 831
Number of arrests for other coun-

ties 17 •
TotAl number of arrests, 944 I
Number of cases disposed of, 639 I
\mount of flnes assessed in said

ctses $2071950 :
Number of years sentenced to peni-

ter tiary 146 i
Number of months sentenced to coun-

ti chamgang, 2 836
Number of cases now pending, 395 ,

S4L1IUT LAW.

tpon the 1st of January, 1913, the
ac-t of the legislature placing all the
public officers in the co-unty on salary
a 0 turning the fees from these of-
f tes into the county treasury, went into
cf t tc t and in accordance with the pro-
visions of that act the county board
c illed upon the county officers affected
b\ sj.Id act to furnish the information
le juired under the same which re
Q et>t was complied with b> the sheriff
and the clerk of the courts, the solic-
itor of the criminal court of Atlanta
ai»d the solicitor general and the board,
under the provisions of that act flxed
the amount of money to be expended by
these officers during the year 1913 for
their clefks and assistants The tax
1 cceiver tax -collector and the or-
dinary declined to comply with the re-
quest of the board to furnish the Infor-
mation required by the act upon the
ground that the act waa unconstitu-
t luual and should not be enforced
against them, and further action of
the board with reference to these of-
licers was suspended pending action
of mandamus which under directions
from the board were commenced
against these officers by the county at-
torney to compel them to comply with
the provisions of the act. A hearing
v,j.i h-id upon these actions of manda-
mus before
sulted

Holland was elected to fill this posi-
tion. The heads of departments make
requisition upon! their respective chair-
men for all supplies, as heretofore, but
the purchasing of the same is done by
the purchasing asent upon competitive
bids, and S&Yhave no detailed re-
port of the exact amount saved by the
county under this method, the clerk of
our board has made up a partial state-
ment, which snows that the reduction
in price upon competitive bids for
books, stationery and supplies for the
officers in the courthouse alone has ex-
ceeded the expense of the office of
purchasing agent It *s reasonable to
assume that this department has saved
Fulton county this year not less than
$15,000.

PUBLIC "WORKS.
There has been an average of 680

male convicts under control of the
county during the year 1913, and they
have been engaged upon the public
works of the county and the city of
Atlanta under direction of the commit-
tee on public works In addition to the
above number of convicts there has
been employed hy the county an aver-
age number of 246 employees consist
ing of teamsters, guards, overseers,
blacksmiths, engineers superintendent
and assistant superintendents making

exceeding- 93,S4>0 p*r annum,
I recommend, that when it

This system will not costJJi« <ottaty

neceiiiary"to"punish"any convict Under
tEte direction of this board, that a re-
port of the iame be filed In the com-
missioners* office such, report to show
^ne offense, the time and place of
punishment, the number of lashes ad-
ministered and the name of the man
administering the punishment.

The board has authorized the com-
mittee on public works to install
shower baths at the county barracks
near Bellwood for the use of the con-
victa, and I recommend that the com-i
mlttee on public works for 1914 pro-
ceed with this work and have the
same completed as early as possible

In .conclusion, I beg to thank each
member of the board for their kindly
co-operation and support during the
year and trust that the incoming year
will be one of the most prosperous
and harmonious in the history of the
board. BespectluHjjubmittea^

Chairman.

MRS. KENDALL TO TOUR
GEORGIA FOR MM

Asa G. Candler Will Give $3
for Each $1 Wesley Memo-

rial Auxiliary Raises.

At the meeting Wednesday afternoon

the trial court, which re-
a judgment in favor of the

countj whereupon the officers in ques-
tion appealed to the supreme to-art
(Pending decision from the supreme
court, the contract between the county
and the sheriff for feeding- the prison-
ers at the Jail was terminated, and the
board took charge of this matter under
its own appointees The supreme court
his ruled that said act was unconsti-
tutional and in accordance therewith,
the county has renewed its contract
with the sheriff for feeding tHe prls
oners at the jail and all the officers
affected by the act, began and are now
operating under the old 2aw with ref-
erencfi to fees
HEALTH.

At the beginning of the year the
board ejected Mr T E Lockhart a lieu-
tenant of county police with the pay
of lieutenant, and under direction of
the chief of the county police,
Lockhart was detailed as sanitary in-
spector in addition to his duties
police officer Mr Lockhart has load-
ed after all cases of contagious diseases
reported in the county outside of the
city of Atlanta and incorprated towns
In cases of meningitis dip<htheria and
scarlet fever he has quarantined prem-
ises by carding the houses and iso
lating- the patients-where possible to do
so and fumigated the house after the
attending physician had dismissed the
patient In cases of smallpox the pa-
tients have been taken to the pest-
house of the 'City under an arrange-
ment with the health department of the

This "department is "fulty equipped!
with modern, up-to-date road-building
machinery, and during the year, the
ommittee on public works has put
nto use four motor trucks for hauling
.urposes, and this has proven to be a
rise and economical departure, as each
ruck does the work of eight teams and
[rivers A steam shovel has also been
>ut into service by the committee, and
his has enabled the department to

increase the amount of work
_ Q the year, as the shovel does the
'ork of approximately forty men
Herewith I give you a detailed tabtl-

Lted report of the work done by the
,ublic works department of the coun-
y, both within the city limits of At-
anta and In the county outside of the
(ty limits The total estimate of the

work done toy this department amounts
0 $766 340 77, and the tabulated state

ments below show the number of miles
jf roads graded, the number of miles
saved, the number of miles re surfaced
he number of miles oiled, the amount

of bridge work done general road re
>air work and sewer work, and the
separate cost thereof

As chairman of the committee on
public works during the past year I
lave possibly been in closer touch

with the workings of this department
han other members of the board and
• have had abundant opportunity to
udge of Its efficiency
I commend the ability and work of

our superintendent of public works,
Captain T J Donaldson and his as

1 slant a His force is well organized
~*nd under good discipline, I commend
very highly the method of promotions
'rom the ranks The majority of these
assistant^ have been with the county
many years and without exception
they are loyal to the interests of the
department

The convicts are well-fed, housed in
comfortable and sanitary quarters and
well clothed. The sanitation of all
he camps is carefully looked after by

city and the county
Constant supervision has been had

over all slaughter houses, and render-
ing plants in the county, and all hog
pens, cess pools a-nd the like have been
required to be operated in accordance
with the rules and regulations for the
protection of health adopted by this
board and a copy of these rules and,
regulations has been placed in every
ihome in the county outside of the city
of Atlanta and incorporated towns

There are very few cases of conta
gious diseases in* the county at thl;
time certainly fewer than at any tim<
previous to this year, and by_& con tin-, _
uition of the rigid inspection which has
prevailed during the past year these
^111 be reduced to a minimum
PIUCHASIXG AGE1ST.

In the early part of the year th
board created the office of purchasing
asent for Fulton county, whose duty i
is to act as assistant cleric and to pur-
chase all supplies for the various de-
partments under this board. Mr C M

Paul McDonald, county
As an evidence of the heal

p
th

hysician
h of the

prisoners, I call y.our attention to the
!act that of a total of 640 prisoners

confined for the. month of December
there were only four in th<p hospital
under care of the physician

The engineering feature of this de
partraent is under the direction of Mr

T Wilson and his work has been
lgh-c}ass and efficient.

The meeting's are held every after
noon tn the private office of Asa G
Dandier and Mr Candler has promised
a give J3 for every $1 that the worn

Jfirs auxiliary raises The ways and
means committee of the auxiliary
which has in charge the securing of
the fund, hopes to raise 950 000 and
Is determined to get at least 925 000

An enthusiastic meeting was held
Wednesday and announcement was
made that several hundred dollars had
been added to the fund Men as well
as women are being asked to contrib-
ute

Mrs. Kendall s itinerary has not yet
been made out. She will start her
work on Sunday and according: to the
suggestion made at present, will open
on that day in Athens

TWO FRIENDS COST
FARMER $500 EACH

Continued From Page One.

Indifferently into his inside overcoat
pocket

Then they ate It was a good meal
and afterward they saw the moving
picture showa in waiting for time foi
the big theaters to throw open their
matinee doors On Edgewood avenue

ar Pryor street—right In the heart
of the downtown district—they stepped
into a doorway
noticed the fact

Mr
that

Morgan never
they crowded

In view of the splendid work ob
tained this year by reason of the
steam shovel and the motor trucks I
wish to recommend that the board for
.914 purchase- one- additional steam
ihovelt a fleet of eight or ten Baker
automatic dump wheel scrapes and
:wo to four additional motor trucks I
relieve that this additional equipment
will be worth far more to the county
in extra work done than any other in-
vestment that could be made I also
wish to recommend that the county
either buy a new traction engine or
authorize the superintendent of public
works to have the one now owned by
the county put in first-class order as
this outfit as a means of transporting
stone in large quantities Is Indispen-
sable, the tractor and the eight cars
being equi\alent to no less than thir
ty-two double teams

I believe the board will be willing
to admit that the services during this
year of the asphalt expert Mr A E
Christhilf proved verv beneficial and
•while his service with us only covered
the short period of three months, I
believe that it justified th« action in
employing such a man. Therefore in
view of the services of the expert,
both in purchasing- and in the con-
struction department. I recommend
that the public works committee of
1914 employ another man to fill this
place

I wish, to further recommend that
the board authorize the police com-
mittee of 1914 to install a telephone
call system. In the police department
same to be used by the patrolmen as
well as the public- Such a system has
been worked out and we can get forty-
five call boxes at suitable locations in
every part of the county that will be
accessible to the police and the citi
zens, and I believe that such a sys-
tem would increase the efficiency of
the department at least 20 per cent,
as well as render to the several lo-
calities facilities for calling the police
office in case of trouble of any kind

against him a bit more than usual, but
they were such Jolly good fellows and
were such good companions in a
strange city, that he made no comment.

Presently the younger of the two
announced that he wanted a cigar The
other felt that he also needed a smoke
Mr Morgan suggested that they all
three go get smokes — he would buy
No, they told him he musn t buy They
would step across the street, get three
good cigars and return They stepped
across the street Maybe, they sot the
cigars But, they haven t returned, as
yet.

Fin del Hta Money I* Gone.
Mr Morgan waited Thirty minutes

passed by and he began to feel lonely
Intuition finally prompted him to feel
his right hand in the inner pocket
where the $1 000 had nestled snugly
against other valuable papers It was
gone Mr Morgan quickly proceeded
to police headquarters He conferred
with Chief Lanford The chief assigned
Detective George Garner to the cage
and throughout the remainder of the
day Mr Morgan and the detective
toured the city in hope of catching1

sight of the affable young men he had

fuCK
)B/
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) BADLY INJURED

Driver Is Placed Under Arrest.
.Accident Unavoidable,

Say Witnecie*. -

Run down hy an auto at the corner
of Kelley and. Hunter streets. Addle
Terlow a boy of 7 years, son of Mrs
•William Terlow. of 93 Martin street;
was carried to Grady hospital last
night probably mortally injured

Hla skull was badly crushed and it
la feared he is Internally injured Sev-
eral bones are also believed to have
teen broken The driver of the car.
^ ill Eason a negro, aged 23 > ears.
who lives at 341 Peters street, was ar
rested by Police Sergeant Qeorge A.
Maddox. but was released on a copy
of charges

Eye witnesses say the accident was
unavoidable The injured child, the
police were told, had darted Into Hun-
ter street from Kelley and, running

' h a e r m a n e w a s a light Ford four-
seated car, and according to witnesses,
was not being driven at a rapid rate
Bason s trial will pend the condition
Si his victim He is a messenger for
an uptown drug store _

E. A. STEPHENS ILL
BLOOD POISON

Assistant to Solicitor General
Hugh Dorsey Is in Se-

rious Condition.

E A Stephens assistant to Solicitor
General Dorsev lies seriously HI at
his home following an attack of blood
poisoning

Late Tuesday Attorney Stephens
opened a small boil on the inside of
his nose -with a small needle On
Wednesday morning he appeared at hie
office with a swollen lip The lip be-
gan to pain him intensely during- the
forenoon and at Itmch time he con-
sulted a physician

Dr S. L Hardin examined the needle
prick in Mr Stephens nose and de
dared the attorney to be suffering
from an attack ot TJlood poisoning

You had better so home an stay
In bed until we drive this poison
awa> " said Dr Hardin, or I wouldn t
give ten rents for > our life

Attorney Stephens heeding the doc
tors advice went directly home and is
now confined to his bed It was stated
last night that he was seriously but
not necessarily fatally ill

Clayton Commissioners Afeef.
JoneSboro Ga January 7 — (Special >

The board of county commissioners of
Clayton county held their regular
monthly meeting here on Tuesday, and

met on the train
At nightfall no arrests had been

made The planter returned to Cedar
town after having left good descrip
tions of both men

VALDOSTA SOON TO HAVE
ANOTHER $100,000 BANK

Application was received oy Secre
tary of State Phil Cook yesterday for
the -charter of the Southern Bank and
Trust company, of Valdosta. The capi-
tal stock of the new concern is ?100 000
Among the incorporators are J T Bla
lock, W H MoKey, M J Chauncey,
J R Dasher. G W Varn T M Talbot.
Howard Harris and E K. Wilcox, all
citizens of Lowndes county

HOW RESINOL
CLEARS AWAY

UGLY PIMPLES
It is so easy to> set rid of pimples'

and blackheads wfth Resinol and" it
costs so little too that anyone whose

BEAUTIFUL WEATHER
PREDICTED FOR TODAY

Th«r» will be a repetition today of
Wednejday'o b««utltul weathar, and by
nlshtfalj all of Oie chill in the air will
probably hare drifted avay into the
ether.
, The weather bureau announces a fair
and warm day lor Thuradar Atlanta
people will rejoice in the prediction—
even U same of the weather Dureau's
predictions here of late have been a,
trifle deranged, over night.

So, with a warm sun and scarcely no
breeze. Thursday. January 8, ibould be'
a delightful twenty-four hours, full of
bustle and business.

To Dedicate Synagogue.
Thomasvllle, Ga., January 7—(Spe-

cial }—t>r George Solomon, of Savan-
nah, will be heard in two addresses
here this week, one tonight at the ded-
ication of the Jewish synagogue, and
the other tomorrow night at the Instal-
lation of the newly elected Masonic of-

g THE E. G. W & S. SIGH
i E. 6. Willingham's Sons

LUMBER
In a. building is simplj a visible indication of the owner's

_-4 and architect's good judgment.
JC It proves that they are too shrewd to overlook t(i<
" advantages of a safe beginning A.nd Jt proves that they
O are alert to our ability to provide lumber that qualifies.

g 542 Whitehall Street «
oooooo ooooooooo ooooooooooc

WRIGLEYS
SPEARMINT

soothes your throat!

After smoking
it cools your
mouth—makes
it moist and
refreshed.
Heartburn and
flatulence dis-
appear.
Enjoy smoking
more by enjoy-
ing this goody
ithat improves
'your breath,
teeth, appetite,
and digestion.

Be SURE it's
WRIGLEY'S

face is disfigured by theee pest
ish to keep on with useless

is fool-
creams

washes or complicated beauty treat-
ments See how simply it is done

Bathe your face for several minutes
with Keginol Soap and hot water, then
apply a little Resinol Ointment very
gently Let this stay on ten mftiutes,
and wash oft with Resinol Soap and
more hot water finishing with a dash
of cold water to close the pores Do
this once or twice a day and you will
be astonished to see how quickly the
healing antiseptic Resinol medication
soothes and cleanses every pore leav
Ing the complexion clear and velvety

Resinol stops itching instantly and
speedily heals eczema, and other skin
humors dandruff sores burns and
piles Sold by every druggist, Resinol
Ointment, 50 cts and ?1 Jtesinol Soap,
25 cts For free trial size write Dept
38 R Resinol Baltijnore Md Don t be
fooled by imitations

ASTHMA Relieved in 2 Minutes
Or Money Refunded. 50c Package by Mall
"THOMASON'S FAMOUS ASTHMA REM-

EDY" Sold and Guaranteed by Jacobs' Pharmacies and Other
Leading Drug Stores. Think of the Guarantee. Isn't It Fair?

American 'Asthmatic Co., Inc., Atlanta, Ca.

CAUTION!
Dishonest persons are
wrapping rank imitations to
look like the clean* pure,
healthful WRIGUEVS. These will
be offered principally by street fakirs, peddlers
and candy departments of some-5 and 10 cent
stores. Refuse them! Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
of most dealers — for 85 cents.

Each box contains twenty S cent packages.

Chew it after every meal

71

R. C. Black Sells the Most Stylish Shoes in Atlanta
A Woman who

wears Laird-
Schober Shoes is as-
sured of Style, Fit
and Quality.

AGENTS for Ed-
win Clapp &

Sons* Shoes for men.
The best men's shoes
made.

Midwinter
Clearance Sale of

Highest Grade Shoes
Boys' and Children's Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices

All Women's Shoes at ^^ ^^ ^-^ Men's Shoes All Marked
Following Cut Prices /%* / /U/!*>***& at Following Reduced Prices

W.OO Shoes now . $5.95 ?5 00 Shoes no\r . S3 95

$4.00 Shoes now . S3 25

$3.50 Shoes now . $2 85
$6.00 Shoes now . »4 95 *3.00 Bhoes now . $2-25

THE L -̂Scho-
ber ShJfpfor wo-

men has a curving ele-
gance that makes wo-
man's aristocratic car-
riage natural And easy.

MEN'S shoes of
*** distinction, but-
ton or lace, in de-
endable leathers.

We fit you absolutely.

$10 00 Shoes now $7 45 ?6 00 Shoes now . $4 95

$7.00 Shoes now . 85-43
$7 50 and $8 00 Shoes Shoes now . $395

35 Whitehall
now $595 $400 Shoes now . $325

$7.00 Shoes now . $5 45 $3 SO Shoes now . $2 85

Courteous, Efficient Clerks Attend Twenty-Seven Years at the Same Stand Clerks Know How to Fit You
Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

toa- * \*, 3t s* i .A i .
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-ACK OF DEMAND

Market Was Easier Most of
b Session—Late in Day Cov-

ering Made the Market
Steady—Spot Quiet.

. New York, January 7.—The cotton
jnarket was less active and ^Oitr
CSS? today, with the close steady at
* net decline ot 4 to 6 points. Yes-
terday's buying movement was. renewed
at the openins, but the demand waa
le«» active. This led to an assumption

• ihat The Scattering short interest_ had,
- -• already been well covered *» °*™ KJS

- census report on Friday, and asi the
£ BuyinK tapered off, realizing of recent

purchase? loiind a comparatively nar-

V
rho.mtes was somewhat *"*«".

as October was a point lower, tut the
general list was two to three point*
hiKher. in response to steady JJverpool
cables. Active months sold about 4 to
7 points above yesterday's closing
figures during the early trading on
execution of overnight buying orders
ind scattering support, which a Deemed
to be inspired by further reports that

-
""Neither traae nor specutative^de-

*• easier -with active months selling
, about'8 t o . 9 Points net lower J«in|

the early afternoon. There appeared
to be no change in the general cnar
acter of the news, but recent buyers

the advance of
low level of last Monday.

The marKet was steadies in the late
trading by scattered covering and prl-
" i a

portsT from Georgia and
sources indicating considerably less
cotton still to come forward from theM m h i scotton s o o
interior than last year, and Memphis
advices read _to very much' the same

resorders at lower prices than at the same
t'™?otacottSSrquiet: middling uplands,
12.30; gulf. 12.55: sales, 695 bales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, January 7.—Steady: middling,

Slacon—Steady; middling. 13%.

-Athens—Steady; middling, 12 *£.

Port Movement.
6alveston—Quiet; middling, 12 11-13; net

receipts. 18,056. gross, 1S.05G: sales, 900;
•tock 26SSG2: exports to Great Britain, 13,-
«35. *

Xew Orleans—Steady; middling 12% ; net
receipts. 1.J.3J3; grasb, 12.921; rales, 1.4&8,
stock 2S9137; exports to Great Britain, 14.-
000; to France, 5.146, continent, 675: coast-
wise. 700**

\robile:—stead;- middling, 12 ̂ 1 net Re-
ceipts 1148 sro-s;. 1.14S. sales, 700; stock,
64.222; exports coastwise. 850.

Savannah—Steady: middling, 12%j net
receipts, 6,725; gross. 6,725 sales. 1,728;
•tock 152 336; exports to Great Britain,
S.I51; continent, 5,070; coastwise, 3,017.

Charleston—Steady: mJddlinff, 12% ; net
receipts, 84; gross. 84; sales, none; stock,
45,774; exports coastwise, 85.

"Wilmington—Nominal; net receipts. 1,342;
yross, 1,342; salea, none, atock, 28,780.

5Torfoik—Steady; middling, 12; net re-
ceipts, 3,087;, gross, 3,087; sales. 1,371, stock,
67,039; exports coastwise. 2,282.

Baltimore—Nominal; middling:, 12& ;
atock, 7.CQ8. _^

New York—Quiet: middling. 12.30; net
receipts, 88; gross, 9,405; sales, C95; stock,
1*4.444; exports to continent. 5D3; coastwise,
1,281. '

Boston—Quiet: middling, 12.30; net re-
ceipts. 64; gross, 3,737: Bales, none; stock,
11,239; exports to,Great Britain, 338.

Philadelphia—Steady; middling, 12.55: net
receipts, none; gross, 25; sales, none; stock,
3,550.

Texaa City—Net receipts. 2,681; stock,
25,241.

San Franclsco~Net receipts, 1,198; gross,
1,348: exports to Japan, 1,348.

Tacoina—Net receipts, 2,212; exports to
Japan. 2.212.

Total receipts "Wednesday at all ports,
Mt. 49,008.

Consolidated, four days, at all ports, net,
ltl.029.^

Toltal sine* September 1 at all ports, net,
7,115,544.

Stock at all United States ports. 1,082,-
597.

Exports "Wednesday—To Great Britain,
31,694; to France, 5,146; continent, 6,338; to
Japan. 3.5GO.

Interior Movement.
' Houston—Quiet; middling. 12%; net re-
ceipts, 7.487; gro-ra, 7,437: shipments, 8,18>;
saloa, 4,130; atock. 186,585.

Augusta—Steady; middling 12%; net; re-
ceipts, 438; gross. 609; shipments, 2.428;
sales, 955; stock, 91,213.

Memphis—Steady; middling, 12H ; net re-
ceipts. 2,048; s«ws, 5.588; shipments, 7,118;
sales, 7,250; stuck, 257.627.

St. Louis—Nominal; middling, 13; net
receipts, 70S; gross, 3,fi3S; shipments, 2,t30;
sales, 250; atock, 31,280.

Cincinnati—Net receipts. 65«; srross. 659;
shipments, 433; sales,- none; stock, 20,282.

little Rock—Quiet; middling. 12 & ; n«t
receipts. 49»; -grosa, 499; shipments. 919;
sales, none. 'Stock. 55,101.

Totals—Net receipts, 11,739: gross, 18,380;
shipments, 22.023; sales, 12,585; stock, 641.-
98S.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. January 7.—Cotton spot cpod

bublness done: prices firm; mlddllne1 - fair
TJ>7- good middling T.23: middling 6.97: low

- middling 6.73: good ordinary 6.07; ordinary
'5 7". Sales 10,000. Including S.600 American
and 500 for speculation, and export. Re-

-celpt.-, 24,000. Including 1,400 American. Fu-
tures closed steady. Prev

Ooentog. Close, Close.
.. G.66 6.G5W- ' "
.. 6.64 '6.6555
. 6.66^ 6.C7

6.67 6.6 8
6.67
6.66

. . -- . 6.62%
, 6.60% - 4.59

.. 6.49 6.48
.. .. .. 6.32
.. 6.23 >& 6.23
.. 6.18 6.-9

ttch,
Apr.

rum,
July.
ABIC.

Axnal. Copp*r _
Am. Agricultural - . 52% 51
Am, Beet Sugar . . 24% 24
American C a n . . . . 31% 30

do. pfd 91 90
Am, Car & Foundry '44% 44
Am. Cotton Oil . . 33 37
Am. Ice SecuHtiea.. 24% 24
Vm. Xjlnfieed . . » ..

Am. Locomotive . . 33

v^January ..
\7an.-Feb...

Feb.-March
March-April
Ayril-May ..
May-June ..
June-July ..
July-AUK.. .
Aug.-Sept..
Sept.-Oct. ..
Oet.-Nov. ..

;." G.
.. T.

. ,

.66

John F. Black & Co.
Now Tork. January 7. — There wa^ a good,

tone to the market during the early trad~
trig, but local sentiment- la still bearish
and during; trie afternoon there was an

.easier feeling, the close -being: at a decline
of 4 to 0 points. The hope of the shorts
that in another bearish ginning report. Thla
»eems to be tho only thine that Js pre-
venting a "good advance. Once the report
I« out of the way and the market haa
digested. H. cotton should be a purchase,
If there should be a decline on the report
there viould undoubteQly be heavy baying
by foreign mill interests. The market to-
day closed steady. It does not look, like a
bear market. . , .

Liverpool la due to come about 3 .points

100H 100% 101%

26

28 >£ 28%
44 44%
35% 36%

140 140
127% 127?4

413% 34
108 107

14%
60%

108% 103 »i
13
B*

do. pid . . . . . 99%
Am. Tel. & Tel . .119%
Am. Tobacco -. . .245
Anaconda Mln. Co. 34%
Atchlson 94%

do. pfd . . . . . --..
Atlantic Coast X4n«.117
Baltimore & Ohio.. 89
Bethlehem Steel . . 31
Brooklyn Rapid T . 88

Canadian Pacific . .208
Central Leather . . 28
Chesapeake <£ Ohio. 61
Chi.. Great Western ....
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 101H
!hl. and N. "W*st-
era 128% 128 128% 128

Colo. Fuel & Iron... 30% 30 30 30
Consolidated Gaa ..150% 130% 130^4 130
Corn Products . . . 1 0 9% 9 % i B 3
Delaware & Hudson 151 150%
-enver & Rio G •""' -"

do. pfd 2* 2C
Distillers' Securities 18% 18
~lrie 28% 2771

do. 1st pfd . . . . 44 43?!
do. 2nd pfd , ...

General Electric
2reat North'n pfd.. 127-% 126^j

Great Northern Ore
Ctfa 84

Illinois Central . .107
Interborouvb;Met .. 15^

do. pfd . . . .
inter Harvester .
Inter-Marine pfd _
international Paper.
international Pump. ..,
xansas City Sonth'n 26 ' 24% 26
LJiclede Gas 92
Lehlgb Valley . . .150 149%
Louisville & Nashv..l35 134%
Minn,. St. P. and S't

St. Marie . . . i -
Mo., Kan. & Texas.. 19 '/i 19
aissouri Pacific, .. 24% 23%
National Biscuit ....
National Lead

Nat'l Rys. of Mexico
2nd pfd . . . , 10% 10% s% 10%

New York Central . 91 89% 90% 91
V. Y.. Ont. and "West-

ern 26% 26 25% 26%
Norfolk & "Western.,101% 100% 101 102i/8
'orth American . . 68 6S 67 67
orthern Pacific . .111% 110% 111% 110%

Pacific Mall 24% 24%
Pennnylvaula . . .110 109% 109% 109%
People's Gaa . . .124 124 123% 123%
-"ittsburg, C. C. and

St. Louis 83% S3
PIttsburg Coal . . . 19% 18^4 18% 18
Pressed Steel Car.. 27 27 26% 26%
Pullman Palace Car. 152 151
[leading 169% 168% 169% 169%
Republic Iron and

Steel 20 20 U
do. pfd 81 81 80 !£ 80%
ock Island Co. . . 13% 13% 13% 13%
do. pfd 20% 20'4. 20% 20%

St. Louis and San
Fran. 2nd, pfd 7 7 %
(aboard Air Line . 18 17% 17% 18
do. pfd 47% 47% 47% 47Xi

Bloss-Sheffield Steel
& Iron 27 £7

Southern Pacific . . 91% 90y. 91sJs 90'5a
Southern Railway. . 28% 23% 23*4 23%

do. pfd - . . 75 ]i 761 a
Tennessee Copper .. 38% 33% 33 % 33%
Texas & Pacific . . 14 14 13=i 13
Union Pacific . -.158% 157% ISSVs 158%

do. pfd SS 82% 82'4 32
TT. S. Realty . . . . 54 54 53 53
U. S. Rubber . . . 59 5S% f>8% 58%

. S. Ste<>I 59% 58", FiS=i 59%
do. pfd 107% 107 107 107V*

Utah Copper . . . 50% 49% 49% 50%
Va,-Carolina Cheml-

cal 28% 28 28 27
wabash 2 % " ai

do. pfd s "i 8 (i
. 'e*>tprn Maryland.. . , . 31% 31s*

"Western Union . . GO T k 59B4 fiO GO

Dry Goods.
Xcn~ York, January 7. — Cotton goods mar-

Ueta are more active. Sates of fstirl sized
quantities of print cloths have been made
for the first quarter of tho year, •with, apot
68x728 selling at G% cents. The leading
H.io of cotton blankets has been cold up
nr.d withdrawn. Worsted years are In
little better datnand. than a week ago. Cot-
ion y»m» are easy. Sheer novelty embrold'

are selling and light laceB AT* In da-
•* e spring, >

IH COTTON FUTURES.

|O»«»BP«*I l̂ »t »-i«l
11.Mill.(I

it'.zi iia*
ll.ttiil.tz
is.iii

ll.lt 11.11 12.» 1I.«6 !?.«-!

11.7»-SO 11.84-S«
oi il.ei iV.ii

Oct™ . lX.C3flU3lU.4B 11.46 11.4»-4»iU,63-66

ll.SC-90
U.1D-1*.

™
13.01-6

lU»Z-94
12,14
12.10-1J
13-09-10
12,0*-97

ll.«l ir.M-OJ ll.«5-»7

Cloved at«ad]r.

.
Mch.
Apr.
May
Jvn*.
July;
Oct.

.113.31
.{12. SB
.114.

.112. 65
.111. 64

12.* 8
11.64

I? 12,1* 12-*7 12.38-3J 12.34-J*
12.3* 12.43 12.42-43 12.4«-47

ll.it 12.52-53 12.51
1J.SI-64
12.SS-SO
11.60.

12.48-49
12.D5-5G
12.56-58

Closed •teadr.

STOCKS.

12 *

6>«
24%

149H 149%
184% 134

126 126^
19 19%
24% 24^i

44% 44&

"Wheeling ,
New Have

Total sa

L. E. . 6% 6*4 r-%
. . . . 7714 76=i 78%

i for day 347.500 shares.

Stocks recording sales of 10.000 and more
shares were:
Amalgamated Copper . . . I f i i n n
American Can
Baltimore and Ohio
Reading .,
Southern Pacific . .. . . . . .
Union Pacific
United States Steel . . .

14,900
14.300
59.ROO
30,500
54.400
45.200

London Stock Market.
London. January 7. — The stock market

was Irregular today. Consols and gilt-edped
securltlea were maintained and Mexican
shares advanced steadily, but the rest of
the market sagged.

American securities were quiet and fea-
tureless early, but later New York Belllne
depressed tho Hat. Prices hardened a frac-
tion In the late trading. Closed steady.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. January 7. — Close mining: Arizona

Commercial, 4%; Calumet and Arizona
33%; Greene Cananea, 30%; North Butte,

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, January 7. — The cotton mar-

ket managed to preserve a good undertone
today, although at times It was subjected to
rather heavy selling -which -worked ai-alnst
values.

•Early In the aesalon, the tendency was
to advance, but Just when the' market
looked to be In shape for a healthy rise
reports of Important bank failures In Bra-
zil came In. offerings Immediately increas-
ed arid the net advance waa replaced by
a net decline. The effect of cable news
from Brazil was out of proportion to Ita
Importance to cotton, but the disposition to
sell was increased by the fact that tomor-
row ia a holiday In this market, while
the first thing Friday morning the census
bureau will Issue Its report on cotton gin-
ning up to December 31. Longs feared that
any Important foreign news tomorrow would
find them with no chance to protect 'them-

ilves, honce liquidation stimulated.
The opening was steady at an advance
! one to four points which. In the early

trading, waa Increased to seven to eight
joints. On the Brazilian dispatches, prices
ell to a level six to seven points under

yesterday's last quotations, in the after-
noon. the**market was again steady with a
recovery to yeaterday'a closing level. The
close waa steady at a net loss for the day
of two to four points.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged, middling,
12%; sales on the spot, 835 balea; to arrive,
623 , low ordinary, 8 %, nominal ; ordinary,
9 7-16, nominal; good ordinary, 11 i-ic-
strict good ordinary, 11 5-16; low middling,
12; strict low middling, 12% ; middling
12%; atrlct middling., 13; good middling.
13%; strict good middling. 139-16; middling
fair. 14, nominal ; middling fair to fair,
14%, nominal; fair, 14%, nominal; receipts
12,328; stqck. 2S9.13T.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at tue ports

on Wednesday. January 7, compared v, Ith
those on the corresponding day last year

Galveston
New Orleans*
Mobile
Savan
Charlesto
Wilmington
Norfolk
Pacific Coaet
New York
Boston
Philadelphia
Texas City
Varloua

1914.
10,056
12,323
l.K*

.. S.721

.. 84

.. 1,342

.. 3,087
. 8,410

88
64

2,681

1913.
S.S91
3.G38

655
S.S39

70
164
596

352
477
25

BONDS.
U, 8. ref. 2*. registered

do. coupon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
V. S. Sa, registered .. ..1

do. coupon ,. .. .. ., i
U. S. 4s, registered .; .. ., .. .. ..i
- do. coupon .. .. .. .. .. .. ..i
Panama 3a coupon ,. ., ,. „. ... .. ..i
American Agricultural 60
American T*l. and Tel. cv. 4m ..
American Tobacco «s. bid 1
Armour & Co. 4*4* .- -. .. .«
Atcbiaon gen. 4s

do. £en. 4« .. "" "
do. cv. 4s (1960) "* ""
do. cv. fie, bid . „ ., " "

Atlantic Coast X*Ino 1st 4a .. .. *"
Baltimore & Ohio 4aB " ""d o . 3U« . . . - - . . . .
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4a".. .. ' "* "'
Centra.! of.Georgia Sa "" "i
Central leather GB ' *
Chesapealce & Ohio 4«o "
^^do. conv. 4%s, bid
Chlcaso & Alton S%», bid .., .. .. "
Chlcagro. B, & Quincy gen. 4s* ..

do. gen. As. bid
-Chicago. Mil. & St. P. cv. 4%s .. "i
Chicago, R, I. & Pac. B. R. col. 4a ."
Chicago, R. I. & pac. Ry. rfg-. 4s bid
Colo. & Southern ref. & «t. 4&S ..
Delaware & Hudson cv. 4s . . . . ."

Distillers' Sa '
Erie prior lien 4s .. . . " . ' .*

do, gen. 4s ...
do. cv. 4s series "B" .. " "

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid " " "
Interborough-Met. 4 &s
Inter. Merc. Marine 4i£s, bid '." ".' "
Japan 4140 .......
Kansas City Southern ref. 5a/ bid "
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1981)
Kansas City Southern ref. 6», bid ' '
Lake Shore deb. "4s (1931) "
Louisville & Nashville Un."4e" " "

.Issouri, Kan. &. Texas let 4a, bid " "
do. gen. 4'^s

Missouri Pacific 4s, bid .. - - . •
do. conv. Ga, bid ..

National Rya. of Mexico 4',4s ..
New York Central gen. 3^9

do. deb, 4s, bid .. • - . . . .
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 3^,'s " '

Norfolk & Western cv. 4s, bid "i
Northern Pacific 4s ..

do. 3s . '' * -

Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s . . , , " ' "
Ponn. cv. 3^s (1915) *

do. 4a, bid
Reading gen. 4s ... " " *
St. Louis & San Fran. fg-. 4s .. "" "

do. aren. 5a, bid
St. Louis S'Trestern con. 4s . . . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s . . . .
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid " "

to. cv. 4s " "
jthern Pacific R. R. 1st ref. 4a .. .'.

bouthern Railway 5s .. ̂ ,. .. i
lo. gen. 4s

Union Pacific 4s ', "
do. cv. 4s ..
do. 1st and ref. 4s . .....

, S. Rubber 6s "i
, S. Steel 2d 5s . . . . . " "" i

Virginia-Carolina Chemical fia .. .. "
wabaah 1st and ext. 4s .
Western Md, 4s, bid "" ' *
Westinghouse Electric cv Ba
Wisconsin Central 4s

Treasury Statement.
\rashlneton, January 7.—The condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
" business today was:
Net balance in general fund, $109.296,221.
Total receipts yesterday, 91,992,188.
Total payments jesterday, $2,154.523
The deficit this fiscal year Is $16 849 363

against a deficit of $4,184,416 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Foreign Finances.
London, January 7.—The British board of

trade returns for 1913 Issued today showed
that the aggregate of imports Into the Unit-
ed Kingdom amounted to $3,845,169,793, and
the exports from the United Kingdom to
$3,175,585,670. The respective increases
were ?121,9GG,C40 and -$180,750,020 over
1912. The most noticeable decreases among
the imports were cotton, 548,342,245, gral.i
-nd flour. $14.841 730.

Imports of IKe animals and food stuffs
ru-reased J3S,3J1.77!>.

The largest increases in exports were
oal and fuel, 555,370,910, and iron and

steel. $2S.G63.Q75.
A reduction In the bank rate tomorrow

> Ma per cent is confidently anticipated,
view of the* Influx of gold and lower

iscount rates here and on the continent.
Berlin. Januarv 7.—Exchange on London

20 marks 501£ pfennig- Money. 2 v, per
cent. Private discount. Sy,-

London, January 7 —Console for money.
l i f e : do. for account. 71%. Bar silver,

steady at 26 %d. Money, 2»£ fl»3 Dls-
nt Short bills, 4@4 1-16, three months

Total ....... . - - . .49,008 25,099

Houston
Augusta . .
Memphis ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati ..
Littler Rook .

• Total .. .

.
7,487

43R
2,048

1913.
7,490

622
4.697
7,653
1.283

499

22.344

Estimated Kecelpte Thursday.
Gatveiton. 28,000 to 20,000, against 6,390

New Orleans, 7,700 to 8.700, agalnat 2.376
lost year.

Semi-Weekly Interior Movement.
Receipts, 87,391. agalnat 77,933 last year,

93 813 year before.
Shipments, 85,644, against 77,901 last year,

against 113,010 year before.
Stock, 754,895, against 642,425 last year,

against 677.929 year before.

Jtsy, Bond & Co.
New" York, 'January 7.—After an early

display ot strength today's cotton market
became very quiet, with an easier tendency.
The . character of trading suggested, that
some of the recent buyers for- an upward
reaction wero accepting moderate jarofits.
There was. nothing in the aaye newa to. In*
due* Activity -»r affect

Money and Exchange.
New York, January 7.—Gall money easier

ftt 2@3, ruling rate 3; closing 2J4©2%.
Time loans weaker; 60 and 90 days 4U;

six months 4 % @ 4 %
Mercantile paper B © 5 %.
Sterling exchange strong, «0 days 4.827E;

demand 4.8645.
Commercial bills 4.81%.
Bar sliver 58.
Mexican dollars 44 %.
Government bonds firm; railroad bonds

Irregular.

Habbard Bros. & Co.
lew York, January 7.—Spinners and

Europe arbitrage brokers bought during the
morning-, causing a moderate Improvement,
but local trade are bearish on the expected
glnners* report. They sold freely on the ad-
vance on the Idea that the foreign markets
would not hold the recent Improvement-
There were also reports of bank failures In
Brazil, though the coffee market had not
tieard of them. Altogether, the market
selling off some 10 points for the best Is
waiting the Dinners' report, expecting that

ill bring about another decline abroad,
erpool is in a curious position owing- to

the scarcity of the better grades of cotton
It Is due 1 to 3% points decline.

Metals.
New York. January 7.—Copper unsettled,

standard spot not quoted, January offered at
$14.S7. February, March and April offered
at $14.^0, electrolytic, $14.62 ©14.75; - lake
815 00iBi 15.50. nominal, casting, $14.37.

Tin easy; apot end January. $36.50(3)36.70-
Februarv, $36i3n@3B.7E>; March S86 6D(f*
36.S5, April. $36.75(9)37.00. "

Lead quiet at $4.10@4.20; London, £19.
Spelter quiet at $5.25@5.40; London. £21

11s 3d.
Antimony dull: Cookson'a, $4.76®7,60.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows*
Copper steady; spot, £04; futures £64 10s
Tin .steady, spot, £167 10s; futures, f 169 5s.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 50s 3d
St. Tjouls, January 7.—Lead, ?4.05iSH.lO.
Spelter, JB.15.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, January 7,—Cotton seed oiJ

was a shade higher on covering of shorts
and light offerings of crude. Trading was
quiet, however, sales amounting to only
4,000 barrels. Closing prices were 1 point
lower on January and unchanged to 4 net
higher on later months.

Prime crude 5.53, sales; prime summer
spot B < 5 @ 6 8 5 ; January 6.71, February
6.78. March 6.98; April 7.07; May 7 19; June
7.24. July 7 32. August 7.40. Prime win-
ter yell aw 7 20®7 50; prime summer white

WHEAT ADVAp
ON EXPORT BUYING

\

Market Closed Steady, One-
Quarter'to One-Half Cffent
Up-'-Corn Was Low^r at
End of Session.

Chicago, January 7.—After reaching
an expert basis, wheat today took a
decided upward slant. The market
closed steady at a net advance or
^@%c to %c. Corn finished %@%c
to %@%c, and oats unchanged to %c
lower. Provisions wound UD with, a
gain of a shade to 17%-c.

Export dealers bought considerable
hard winter wheat in Chicago today,
arid further bids were made close to a
working basis. The situation was said
to be similar at St. Louis, and there
were advices that some export flour
had been sold by Minneapolis mills.
A-ctual clearances of wheat and flour
at the Atlantic seaboard were on a
generous scale, and many speculators
were disposed to agree with a sugges-
tion from a high authority that prices
the world over w'ere about at a mini-
mum below which growers would not
sell except after a long wait. Lowest
prices for the month were touched by
wheat early in the day on bearish
cables and depression in corn. Ru-
mors of serious financial trouble in
Brazil had a transient effect, but every
influence of a discouraging sort was
more than offset when export buying
began to stimulate the market. Stiff
margin calls brought on heavy liquida-
tion by miscellaneous holders of corn.
Shorts grabbed profits on millions of
bushels. Speculative > selling then led
to renewed weakness, but the market ,
later developed a stub-born tone, partly ;
because of signs of a better demand lor ;
spot delivery. * ]

Oats sympathized with the downturn ;
In corn, and proved more elastic In
recovery. Shorts, thougti lively, were
not BO aggressive as in corn.

Provisions finally ranged higher after
a sag due to declining prices for corn
and hogs. Offerings were all w ell
taken, chiefly by representatives of the >
packers.

Chicago Quotations.
The following was the range of price's

on the Chicago market yesterday:
Prev.

Open. Hlffh. Low. Close. Close.
"WHEAT—

.91%

STOCKS IMPROVED
IATEINSESSION

Union Pacific Plan to Dis-
pose of B. & O. Holdings
Main Topic in Wall Street.
Bonds Irregular.

New York, January 7.—Variable
price changes and moderate dealings
constituted chief characteristics of to-
day's atock market in contrast to the
feverish activity and strength of the
previous day. The plan of the Union
Pacific road for the disposal of its Bat*-
timor-i and Ohio Holdings continued to
be ,the main topic of discussion and
opinions regarding the outcome were
widely divergent.

Union Pacific moved Irregularly the

n
bonds. Baltimore and Ohio common
sold off 1_. the early dealings, but more
than recovered later with a gain in
the preferred. The weakness of New
York Central and a few other similar
issues suggested apprehensions of div-
idend stability despite semi-official as-
surances to the contrary.

There was some selling at intervals
of other railway shares, part or abso-
lute control of which is vested in
larger companies on the theory, ap-
parently, that the issues may ere long
be offered in the open market as a re-
sult of the various "segregation"
plans now said to be in contemplation.
Intermittent pressure was exerted
against United States Steel and Amal-
gamated Copper on trade reports of
an adverse character.

In the main, beer prices of the day
were SCOT ed In tih-e final hour when
the list recovered from Its torpor with

May 90%
July 87

CORN—
May 66%
July 65 >4

OATS—
May . . . .-.39
July 38%

PORK—
Jan 20.20
May . . . . 20.70

LARD—
Jan. . . . 10.62
May . . . . 10.95

RIBS—
May . . .

.66%
-63%

.39%

.38 ai

.90%

.87

-65%

.

.87%

-39%
.38%

.S7%

!63%

.39%
-38%

11.02 11.12 11.02 11.10 11.0'

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.Articles.
Wheat, cars..
Corn, cars ....
Oata, oars
Koga, 'head .. .

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts. 658,000. ' against 864,000

last year. Shipments, S55,000, agalnat, 526,-
000 last year.

Corn—Receipts. 1,101,000, against 1,467.-
000 last year. Shipments, 856,000, against
941,000 last year.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, Jrmuary 7.—Receipts' Flour,

10,000 wheat. 50,000: corn. 46,000. oata, 86.-
000 Shipments Flour, 13,000, wheat,
7s nun on.r<<_ 91.000-

Chjc aso .i
:No. .i red.
89 fe. No. 2

Grain.
nuary 7 —Cash gram Wheat, j

'<J 'is ©ST1^ : ^° - hard. 89 @
orthern, S3 @90, No. 2 spring1,

TVhe«Lt. No

Corn—No 2, 621-.
Oats—Standard. 3914029%
Rye—No. L, 67 %.

?arley. GO @77.
linothy, $o.7o ©&.S5-I •.

St. Lo'ui^, January 7 —Caal
2 red, 97 @97%; No. 2 hard. Si e?3o.

Corn—No. 2. 67. No 2 white. 71.
Oata—No. 2. W&<3>39, No. 2 white. 40'£.
St. Louts, January 7.—Close: Wheat, May.

91% , July. 85^.
Corn—May, 68%; July, 67%@67%.
Oats—May, 40%, July, 39.
Kansas City, January 7.—Cash: Wheat.

No. 2 hard. «3@88'^: No. 2'red, 9.;%@04%.
Corn—No. 2 mixed, 65%, No. 2 white, 68.
Oats—No. 2 white. 40; No. 2 mixed, 38%.
Kansas City, January 7.—Close. Wheat,

May. 86%; July, 32%.
Corn—May, 69%<8>69%; July, 67%.

which made a sudden advance of
points. The late movement also wit-
nessed a revival of Interest at higher
prices in &ome of the obscure special-
ties.

Money v\as reported scarcer in Lon-
don, but a better feeling prevailed there
in anticipation of an early lowering
of the bank rate. London and the con-
tinent bought some 15,000 shares here,
the Brazilian troubles apparently being
ignored or discounted. Paris and Ber-
i!n reported firmer tendencies.

The only feature of the Irregular
'bond market was the active dealings
in Union '-"'acific convertibles. In gov-
ernment igsues Panama threes gained
% per cent on call. Total sales, par
value, were $2,900,000,

ATUNTAQUlJfflONS.
{Corrected by' Fidelity Fruit and Produc*

Company. 67 South Broad Street.)
VEGETABLES.

BARREL APPLES—
T*ancy York Imp .. .. $1,00
Bon Davis .. ..So,50

BOX APPLES—
Wlnesap .. . .83.00

PINEAPPLES, red Spanish *2.50
Abaska S2.00

FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy. ,.11.75© 2.50
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT J3.00@3.50
BEANS, green, drum $3.00

Wax $1.50
ONION'S, red. bag .. ". $2.75

White $3.00
CABBAGE, crate, pound 2%c
CELERY, dozen 86c@?1.0Q
POTATOES, red. bushel

White, bushel . ..
LEMONS, box
EGG PLANT, crate
TOMATOES, fancy, crate stock..

Choice .
CUCUMBERS .... . . .
LETTUCE, drum ...
SQUASH, yellow

White
PEPPHR. 6-basket crate
OKRA. crate, tender ,
SWEET POTATOES, bushel SOc
CAULIFLOWER, drum 52-75

PouiomfZkD EGOS.
Hens, live, pound 13c
Friers, pound ISc
Ducks/ , 26c

BOc

Grain.

6.90 i 30. Futu

Januarv
February ..
March
April ,
May
June
July
August

Memphis, Jar__.
ucts, prime basis
27.50; Ilntera 2%®3%.

, ranged as foJl<
Open. Close.

. .. 6.71S?S.7» G.71tS>R 74

. .. 6.76©6.78 6.78<8)S.80

. .. 6.95® 6 98 6.9S®6.99

.. . 7.05®7 H 7.07(127.10
.. 7.18<$7.20 7 19 @ 7 21

... 7.20^7.26 7.24@7.2S
. .. 7.80(S7.32 7.32® 7.34

. 736©7.41 7.40<g>7.45
ry 7.—Cotton seed prod-

Oil 5.67; meal S27.2G©

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga . January 7. — Turpentine

II rm at 44 ; sales 115 . receipts 110 shin-
ments 963: stocks 30,05*. ttoTli T firm- qalea
1.794: receipts 1.584. shipments I'ziv'Btocki
170.182. A. B. C. r>. E, F G S3SHS)SS5- H
$3.88: I $I.»0; K M.«d: M J5.E08? N !is"
window £lnss 5655 \\ aterwhlte SO S5

-Wilmineton. N. C.. January T.—Splr'its of
turpentine steady at 43: receipts, 11 casks.
Rosin, steady at S3.60: receipts. =6 barrels.
Tar firm at $2.00. receipts. 167 barrels.
Crude turpentine firm at S2.00. S3.00 and
SS.OO: receipts. 5 barrels.

Country Produce.

ese firm, state whole milk held ape-

.New York, January 7.—Wheat, spot, bare-
ly steady; No. 2 red, $1.00, nominal, elevator
domestic and $1.01% f.o.b. afloat. No. 1
northern Dnluth 99% f.o.b. Futures closed
% net higher. May, 98H; July, 94%.

Corn, spot steady; new No. 3 yellow, 70
c.l-f. to arrive.

Oats, spot steady.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, January 7.—Wheat, spot firm;

No. J red western winter, 7s 4 % , No. 1
Manitoba, 7s 1 %d; No. 2, 7s %d, No. 3.
SB 11 % d. Futures easy, March, 7s 1 %d,
May, 7s %d, July, 7s Id.

Com, spot quiet, American mixed, 6s sd;
LaPl *ita futures weak, January, 4s 8 %d,
February. 4s 9 %d. \

Coffee.
Xew York, January 7.—Reports that there

had been bank failures In Brazil unsettled
sentiment in tne coffee market this morn-
Ing First prices were 5 lower to 3
points higher. Both the European mar-
kets were higher and firm offers from Bra-
zil were also higher. Prices here soon
worked upward, on short covering and trade
buying. Closed steady at 9 to 13 higher.
Sales, 79,000.

Spot .steady; Rio. No. 7, 9',i . Santos. Iso.

* MUd, auiet; Cordova, 13®1G, nominal.
Havre. %®1 franc higher. Hamburg, %
'% pfennig higher.
Futures ranged as follows-

Opening.
January
February i • « , ' , , * • , , •
March 9-10 "Id
April 9 20 bid
May 9-3$. bid
Tune . . . . . . .9 3S@>9.4&
Tulv . . . . . . .9.53 bid
August . . . . . . .9 57 bid
September 9.68 bid
October 9.78®9.85
November. . . . . .9.94 ©9.90
December 9-*>2 bid

Rice.
New Orleans, .January 7.—Rough Hon-

duras and Japan rice In good demand, of-
ferings remaining light. Clean Honduras
quiet and firm, Japan active and firm.
Quote: Hough Honduras. 1 f .0@4 5K, Ja-
pan, 1.00® 3.25% clean Honduras, 4 @ f i . Ja-
oaii 23i@5%- Receipts Rough. .l.r.l'G.
clean. 2 7 4 0 : miners. 9G8. Sales, 231 sacks
rough Honduras at 2 fiO©4.10, 215 wacKs
Japan at 2.21 ©2.86; 2,388 pockots clean
Honduras at 1%@>3%: 1.353- pockets Ja-
pan at 23U6®39-16.

Groceries.
St. Louis. January 7.—Flour firm.
New York. January 7.—Flour, barely

steady.

,Sugrar and Molasses.
New York, January 7.—Raw sugar firm:

Muscovado, 2.70 © 2.73; centrifugal, 3.20 @
3.23: molasaes <msar, 2.45® 4. JS. Refined
quint.

Molasses steady.

dozen

U2A1N.
Texas R. R. oats tuew> ...... .. ..9 -70
Mo. 1 mixed, oats ....... , ........ 6»
'^lipped oats .......... . ...... «2
Wilte corn .................. 1.00
Cotton seed meal .............. 2!>,00
No. 3 middling cotton ............ 3.8B
No. - middling cotton . . .. .. ...... 1.&E>
Bran .................... 1.60
Brown shorts „ . .. . ...... . .. .. 1.75
Tennessee meal . . .. .. .. . ..... 1.86
Georcla meal .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.85

ATLANTA LIVESTOCK JUARKJST.
PROVISION MAKKET.

(Corrected by White Provision Co.)
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average ...... 17*4
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average ...... 17 H
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to IS av.. .17
Cornfield picnic hama, 6 to S average .13
Cornfield B. bacon .............. * ... .23
Cornfield bacon. 1 lb. boi.es. 12 to

case .............................. 3 30
Grocers style bacon, wide and narrow .17^b
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25 lb. buckets .............. 13'̂
Cornfield Franktorta, 10-ib. cartons. . .13
Cornfield bologna. 25-lb. boxes. ..... .U
Cornfield luncheon ham. J6-lb. boxes .14 %
Cornfield smoked Ifnk sausage. 25-lb.

boxes ............................. 11
Cornfield smoked link sausage In

pickle 50-lb. cans ................. 5.EO
Cornfield Frankforta In pickle, 15-lb.

kits .............................. 1.86
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis ...... 12%
Country slylo pure lard, 50-lb. tins.. .12^
Compound lard, tierce basis ......... 09 W.
D. S. Extra ribs ..................... 12 %
D. S. Bellies, medium average ....... 13
E>. 3. Rtb bellies, light average ...... 1314.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease — Diamond, fl.75; No. 1 Mica,
$6.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.

Cheese — Alderney. 17%.
Red Rock Gln&er Ale — Quarts, $9; pints,

$10. Red Rock Syrup, Jl.BO per gallon.
Candy — Stick, 5^i; mixed. 6%; chocolates,

12c.
Salt — 100-lb. bags, 53c : ice cream, 60c ;

Granocrysta, Strc , No. 3 barrels. $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda — $3.50; keg soda,

2c, Royal Baklns Powder. 1 lb., $4.30; Vs
lb., 55.0*; Horsford'a, ?4.60; Good. Luck,
53.75; Success, $1.80, Rough Rider, $1.80.

Beans — Lima, 1 % c : navy, $3.
Ink — Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly — 30-Ib pails, $1.35; 4-os., $2.70.
Spaghetti — $ 1. 90.
Leather — Diamond o&k. 48c.
Pepper — Grain, 16c , ground, ISc.
Flour— Elegant, $7.00; Diamond, J6.S5;

Best Self-Rising. $5.75, Mytyfyne Self-Rle-
ing.

. . ,
55 35, Monogram. $5.50; Carnation.

olden Grain. $6,00, Pancake, per

i

cials 17^ ($17% . average fancy Icsi 017
Eggs easier; fresh gathered extraa 3fl®37-

extra firsts 34%©35; firsts 33%@3 j \9 '
Chicago, January 7.—Butter unchanged
Eggs unchanged; receipts 3,145 cases
Cheese higher; daisies 17% »17«A- twina

16%@17; Americas and long horns 17®1T«
Potatoes unchanged; receipts 30 cars
Poultry; alive lower; springs 13- fowls

13% <9H4: turkeys 16. G ' Towl8

Kansas CIt5'. January 7.—Butter un-
changed. ,

Eggs, firsts 34: seconds 20.
Poultry unchanged.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
New York, J

hides steady.
Leather firm.

anuary 7 —Petroleum and

Linseettr
rmluth, Minn.. January 7. — Linseed.

$1.51%, January. $1.50: May. $1.54*4.

Provisions. '
Chicaco January T. — Pork. ?20.37 H.
Lard, 10.65.

Accept turkeys at 16%,
Butter and «§rea unchanged.

Third Death From Smallpox.
Charleston, S. C., -Tan uary 7. — The

third death from smallpox among1 fccjen
exposed to the disease on the battle-
ship Ohlp during1 the recent Mediter-
ranean cruise was recorded here to-
day. It Was that of a coal passer
named Rae Harry Ackerman, of tiague.
K. X. He aieU in quarantine.

.
56.10;
case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene, $7.75 ;
Snowdrift, cases. $6.60. Flake White, 9;
Leaf, 12^0 basis.

Rice — B%c to Scj grits. $2.20.
Sour Gherkins — Per orate, $1.80; kegs, $12

<5>16; sweet mixed, kegs. $12.50; olives, SOc
to 4.50 per dozen.

Extracts — lOc Souders, 95c per dozen; 25c
Soudere. $2 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, $4.80. light brown.
4%; dark brown. 4^e; domino. 8%c.

(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Provis-
ion Company..)

Good to choice steers, 1,000 to1 1,200
pounds, $€.00 to $6,60.

Good steera 300 to 1,000 pounds; $6.76 to
56.04).

Medium to good steer*. 700 to 850 pounds,
$5.25 to $5.50.

Good to choice beef cows, SCO to 900
pounds, 36.00 to $5.60.

Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds.
$4 50 to 35.00

Good to choice heifers. 750 to S&O pounds.
$& 00 to $5.25>.

Medium to apod heifers, 850 to 750 pounds.
$4.25 to $4.50/*

Thee above represents ruling prices of
good quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat, 600 to
900 pounds, $5.00 to $5. BO.

Mixed to common cows. If fat. 700 to 800
pounds. 55-50 to $5.00.

Mixed common, $3.26 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls, 23.50 to $4.50.

^Prlme horns. 160 to SOO pounds, $7.60 to

' Good butcher boss, 140 to 160 pounds
$7.25 to $7.50.

Good butcher plga, 100 to 140, $7.25 to

Light pigs. *«.7S to $7.25,
Heavy rough hogs, $6.50 to $7.25.
Above quotations apply to corn fed hoga;

mast and peanut fattened, Ic to I%c under.

Cattle receipts light. Market quiet. Some
better assortment and a relatively better
average price. A couple loads of light feed
lot steers were the best straight car leads'
received, although there was a sprinkle of
desirable stuff j n several mixed loads
through the"" yards. , Trade continues In-
active and of a holiday character.

Hop receipts light. Market higher.
Kills Fat Hog.

Talbotton, Ga., January 7, — (Special.)
Kimbrough Ragland, a prominent and
successful farmer, brought to town Sat-
urday a 24-montha-old Tarn worth hog,
whicji tipped the scales at 632 poundi.

TRANSPORTATION MEN
MEET HERE JANUARY IS

A meeting of the transportation of-
ficials of all the railroads operating
south ot the Ohio and Potomac rivers
and east of the Mississippi river has
been called to meet In Atlanta, Janu-
ary 15.

The purpose of this meeting; will be
to arrive at a uniform method of set-
tlement of per diem rates for car hifte
between railroads. About 160 trans-
portation officials are expected to be
present.

Live Stock.
Chicago. January 7. — Hogs — -Receipts. 44.-

000; mostly lOc lower; balk of sales. $3.00®
8.20: light, S7.80 @8.05 ; mixed. $7.85 ©S 15 •
heavy. $7.85@S.20; rough*. $7.S5@7.95; pigs.
$4.75@7.90.

Cattle — Receipts. 19,000; steady to a shade
higher; beeves, $6.70 ©9.40; Texas steers,
$6.9Q@S.OO: stockers. J5.00@7.43, cows and
heifers, $3.50©S.4Q; calves, $7.50@12.00.

Sheep — Receipt-*, 27,000; strong- native
$4.90@6.25; yearlings, $G.OO®7.10; lambs,
native. 56. 85 @8. 30.

St. Louis. January 7. — Hogs — Receipts.
8,200; lOc lower; pigs and lights. $C 30@
8.15; mixed and butchers, $8,00@8.30 good

Cattle—Receipts, 4,900, Including 300
Texas, strong; native beef steers, £7 io©
9.25"; cows and heifer?, S4 .25@85Q. stockers
?5.00@7.50; Texas and Indian steers, 5575®
7.40; cows and heifers, $4.00g£6 00 calve--
native. J6.00© 11.50.

Sheep—Receiptf,. 4.000: steady . natlA e
muttons, ?5.00@5.60, lambs, ST-OOfi S 30

Kansas City, January 7.—HOES'—Receipts
13.000. 5 to 10 cents- lower, bulk 57 ~0tw
8.05,, heavy, *8.00@8.05; packers and butch-
ers, $7._85@7.S7% , llEht, $7.t5@7 SJ i^ . pigs,

Cattle—Receipts, 6,000, including 40 s
erne; steady; prime fed steers, $S 50ff
dressed vbeef steers, J7.J5iSi8.40. sou
steers, ?6.00® 7.90, cows, J4..T5 ftJ7.35
ers, ?6*50(g»9.UO: stackers. S5.75S l ~r>0

Sheep—Receipts. 11,000. steady to 10
higher; lambs. $7.50@S.20, jearHnK^. Si
7.00; wethers, S6.25©'6 00. ewes $4 50©

Louisville, January 7.—Cattle—Rec
250. steady at $2.50 to J3.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 1 900. stead> at S4

Sheep—Receipts, 17T> steady, lamb;
down, sheep. 3 $3 c aow n.

outh-
£ 1 10
thern
heif-

cents
-5®

.4Q

Fire in Marshallville.
Marshallville, Ga,. July 7.—(Special )

Fire originated in the store of Slap-
pey & Jones here today, consuming
the same, as well as the store of F. P
Baldwin corn-pan y. No gooda were
saved. Slappey & Jones were insured

f«r M6.050." and F. P.
for 9«,500. The loss 13 es
S26.000-

$25000
COLUMBUS, GA.

4'/2S
ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-

WARDLAW GO,
904-5-6-74 Third NatltMl B»k Bid*..

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts or Cilia on 10.000 bushels

f wheat. No Further Risk. A mo\ement of
o from price grlves you chance

$300.00; 4e. 5400.00, 3c, $300.00. etc.
for particulars.

THE CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN CO..
Park Bide.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Writ*

PRIVILEGES IN STOCK--
GRAIN-COTTON

ASHLEY & CO.
IWESTMIOXT SECURITIES.

Third Rational B*nlc Bid*:., Atlanta.
Nevr York Doatoa Baltimore

Specialists in
. n. Railway and Power Co.

$10,OOO
ALABAMA STATE

4s—1956
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

Phone Ivy 433

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Go.

HUBBARO BROS, & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
eeed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terras given tor
consignments of spot cotton for delivery Correspondence invited.

^'embef3 JVetc Korft Cotton ExcKanycfro.n
Members N*z^ Yo-k CaTce BxchaW*
*. umbers Chicaya BoarJ ot fra ̂

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, Ntiv Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale o£ cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

ALOKZORICHARD50K&COL
CEKTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTAJSTC

EMPIRE BUJUMNO AMERICANNAT'LBANKBUILOINO
ATLANTA €ap3SS8ZK*sa PENSACOLA.FLA.

XV LJO IT-
MARION R. MILES, President

209-210 Empire Building

Inc.

Atlanta, Ga.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
ATLANTA,

Candler Bi

Chnrlc* June* Uets, C. P.

A 48-Year Test

FOR FORTY-EIGHT YEARS THE
services of the ATLANTA NATION-

AL BANK have been dedicated to the
needs of its depositors and the people of
this community at large. It has ever been
the aim of the management to render
such service with the greatest conven-
ience and dispatch, and with the growing
T-oeds it furnished improved facilities.

- All financial obligations have also
veil met with promptness and without

cmbaTrassment. And now, with its assets
of over eleven million dollars, it is justly -
ranked as one of the leading banking
institutions of the South.

Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in tne Cotton States

IN EW SPA PER
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FRANK ATTORNEYS FILE
SUPPLWTAL BRIEF

Insist That Roan Evaded Re-
sponsibility in Denying De-

fendant a New Trial.

\ t t rneys for Leo M Frank filed yes-
te day with tlie supreme court a sup-
plementar> brief on behalf of the <Je-
<>nda.nt consisting of sixty three elose-
v typewritten pages "Writers of the

*. applementary brief state at the out-
set that tj: eir sole purpose in filing:
t is to correct alleged errors in the

arjmmen.. made ay Solicitor Hugh D<tr-
e> in his brief

&Y&r-j circumstance urged by the
pro^ecMitiOTi as tending to prove Frank a
guilt i taken up in turn and the effort
mad-1 tp show that It is either untrue
o a wrong inference drawn from the

dmitted facts
Mu^ s-^ess la laid upon the declara

t ion mada by the solicitor in his brief
tha t the case rested entirely upon CIT

] Distant1 a* evidence In regard to
at the solicitor had to say about

M-t y Phagan s having previous to her
d^ i th t,h3 n on several occasions ner
fe-*i o" Fiank the reply brief says

Mnrr FfcstKim i\ot Afraid
There Is not a line in the record

HEAD STUFFED UP?
H j nmei gives Instant relief If suf

i <-M tnj? from i cold or catarrh causing
d i l l 1 eadaohea or an itching and burn
t ^ bcnsation in the nostrils surely try
l l \ ?mei It gives quick effective and

(minent relief or money refunded
I L ^oea right to thp spot—you feel bet
ui in live minutes

No roundabout method of stomach
nsing w i th Hv omei—you breathe it

I his health givmc medication goes di
p-ctiy to the inflamed membrane all
i itation and congestion is qnuckly re
eved the delicate tissue healed and
italized
Hvomei should be in every household

Druggists everywhere sell it Ask for
tho complete outfit—$1 00 size ^

IM A F3 D
Liverpool Service

USTEST SXKAM1.BS IV THE WOULD
XEXT SABLrNOS

LUSITANIA, JAN. 14
MAURETAMA,FEB.1U:°M°
UL-lcIvLbT ROUTE via. FISHGUABD lor

LONDON PARIS lERLIN VIENNA
•CannanlihJan.10 10am
•OampM>K..Jan^8 lam
•Carmama Fob 4 3 pm .
•(impanla Feb 18 lam BI»UIBl«llla I ft M
•Lallb at Queenstown Bast ami "West Bound.

WEDITER1AMAN-ADRIATIC SERVICE
Madeira Gibraltar Genoa Naples Trieste

tJume Sallinara noon See Itinerary
PANNOMA Jan 15 JULTONIA Feb 13
CARPATHIA-leb 7 | SAXONIA Feb 23

Special Winter Cruise*
RTVIJSKA — ITAil — EGYPT

Madeira, Gibraltar Algiers Monaco or G«noa
Naples Alexandria Sal lings noon

||>uril».n|a Mlr.ll
BI»UIBl«llla I ft M

IACOXIA
LVBONIA
LH.VJsCOMA

JAN 22
JAN 31 MAK 17

*r«sb. 84

Koundi the World Trips, $474 85 and Up
fapeclal through rates to Ssyjit, India,

China, Japan Manila, Australia, "-lew Zea
land SouCb Africa, ana Soutii America In
dependent tours in Europe etc send for
booklet Cunard Tours
AOKNTS FOB I E> IN SULAK AND OKI
fcN fAL S N CO FBICQtENT bAUUVGS
TO JNBIA. CHINA. JAPAN ANJD AUS-

to show that Mary Phagan was In fear
of this defendant, but, on the contrary,
thoug i la*d dff lor a few days be-
cause of scarcity of material in her
departraert, lier Intention was to ru-
*urn to work as soon as th* material
arrived. Would she have come to the
factory on a holiday, when it was not
likely that anyone but Franfc should
oe the e if she had had any reason to
oe afraid of him"

It la denied that Frank knew that
Mary Phagran was coming for her pay
on Sa*urday A-pnl J6 and a number
of circumstances are pointed out to
show that he could not have known in
advance oi her coming;

Ridicu1** is thrown upon the Idea that
the sh*rt lound on Newt Lee s premises
was planted' by Frank or by anyone
of his friends 'At the time the shirt
waa found, Frank -was not even under
suspicion the brief goes on I*
planted by anybody, the shirt wa»
planted by the detectives

Alleged Bla* of Jury*
A number of pages of the "reply

brief is taken up with the considera-
tion o the alleged bias of the Jury and
with the effort to show that the Jurors
were intimidated by the display of feel-
Ing on th« part of the populace. In and
*• ut o* the courtroom. Attention is
called to the position taken by the
newtpape «* in urging that the trial

. not be continued on Saturday after-
noon nd also to the fears expressed
by th«* trjai Judge and the colonel of

J the Fi th Georgia regiment
We urge upon the court, the sup-

plemen^ary brief continues that the
presiding judge the eidtors of the
newspapers and the colonel of the Fifth
Georgia rceriment appreciated the sig-
nificance -j the Intense feeling against
*hie deferclant and did not act with
out just cause and that their action,
in attempting to control the situation,
demonstrated clearly that this defend-
ant did not have a fair trial- *

Judge Roan'a Doubt.
The last ten or twelve pages of the

*replv brier la taken up with the
expression of ^oubt on the part of
Jud Roin as to the guilt of the de
fendant when he declined to grant him
a new trial. Numerous authorities are
cited froiv text books the decisions of
this state and of other states In re
butta of the authorities cited by Mr
.Dorsey t J show that Judge Roan s
expression was not reversible error

Stress is laid upon the fact that the
language i sed by Judge Roan Is now a
part o£ the record* and as such must
be considered Just as much aa any
other part of it In speaking of the
responsibility of the trial judge, the
repl r brief says
' It is of the utmost Importance that

a tria judge in passing- upon a motion
for a new trial should give the verdict
hia unqualified approval He should
not put all of the responsibility on the
jurj To do this would make the Judge
a mere automaton a machine a mere
instrument to register the approval of
the veidict If such were the case the
motion * *• a- new trial Itself would be
JDnecessary But the trial judge is
not su h an automaton He is expected
and required to exercise a real dfscre
tion

Factory Diagram Filed
For the court s information Solicitor

Hugh I>or^ey turned over Wednesday
morning the largt dia-sram of the pen
cil fa to y which was used by the
state on the trial The diagram shows
both, exterior and interior views of the
factor/ ano, was used on the trial to
illustrate the testimony of witnesses

Solicitor Doraey said some time ago
that, i" the defense filed a sup-piemen
ary brief he would file one also JHe

,s expected to file with the court a re
ply to the additional brief filed by the
defense within a few days

BY SCREAM FOR HELP
SHE SAVES HER PURSE

Miss Alberta Gehrken, of Au-
gusta, Finds Man From Own

Town Ready to Aid Her.

MS mi DIES \Mtnicipal Court No Agency MIS NOT DANGEROUS, ATLANTA'S STRIDES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS! for the Collection of Debt ASSERT HIS CUSTODIANS FROM DAY TO I

Funeral Service. Will Be Con- jud Luther Rosser

ducted at Residence on
Friday Morning.

al Acents in your own city

Orient Cruise
Independent Trips Thru

EOrope
ROGERS B. TOY"fSa?T

HIP

Ticket OHi«e
Union Station Phon* M. 213

PANAMA CRUISE
brc special tropical cruises of Flor

[da Cuba Jamaica and Panama canal
duung winter of 1914 in a new, ex
lusive passenger steamer of luxuri

ous equipment at popular rates Our
rinse of February 10, with every ex

pease paid for 17 days, for only
Plb9 75, is a phenomenal rate for this
"real trip Information and beautiful
booklet from J. F McFarland Agent,
•Ulanta Ga

Cruises to the

WEST
INDIES

«ndU><

anama \*anal

including SIDE TRIP
ON THE CANAL
By Palatial Cnmnoc Sleamar

"VICTORIA LUISE"
From NEW YORK

January 14 February 7
Much II April II

Duration. 16 to 27 Dan

Co.t$145 $175 and up
Abo Crmsaa to die Oneat. India.
Around rh« World toronxh the Pan-
Una Caaal. and MaditerraMan tnpa.

James R Wylie 82 years old promi
nent and beloved pioneer citizen of At
lanta, died at 1 o clock yesterday morn- j
ing at his home 266 Peachtree, after a/;
two months illness |

The death of none of Atlanta a citl- j
zens could cause more sorrow than that
of Mr vTvlie During the days when
Atlanta was but a village he came to
this city and became one of the leaders
in every movement looking to Atlanta s
advancement He saw the city grow
from a hamlet to Its present metropoli-
tan proportions and up to the time of
his last illness he displayed the keen-
est Interest in every plan for the bet
terment of Us interests He was a fine
type of the southern gentleman and
nig passing will cause great regret

Prominent la Atlanta.
Mr "Wylie was born at Chester S C

f misses Two Cases Brought
{/ Before Him to Secure Pay-

ment for Lodgings,

'So long as lam sitting in the crimi
nal division of the municipal court no
one can use this tribunal as a collec
tion agency or as a means to collect
debts

This was the heated statement of
Judge Luther Koaser Jr on Wednes
day, following his dismissal of a charge
of beating a board bill against Charles
Stall, a cotton mill hand The charge
was brought bv a boarding house
keeper and involved a sum in excess
&t $50

Judge Rosser Whose court sessions
have already been marked by a direct
business ike manner also djsmzssed
on Tuesday a similar charge against
J T Stevens, arrested bv a downtown
hotel man on a charge of defrauding

, a board bill
In the Stall case Judge Rosser ascer

tained that the boai ding house was nut
1 posted with notices as to rent etc In

the Stevens case the court found that
Stevens personal belongings had aJ
ready been attached

There Is no use bringing people be
fore me in this court simply to get me
or this court to make them pa> money
due on an> accounts This court means
business and can onl> be dealt with on
a business basis was Jud^e Rosser s
comment on the cases

When questioned aa to the reason
why he refused to issue a warrant on
the request of Chief of Detectives Lan
ford on Wedne&daj aga list a ttool
pigeon w ho Lanford alleged was

JAMES R WYX.IE

A. vict im s scieams for help and the
bravery of an acquaintance from her
home to'wn last night Resulted, in the
'recovery ot1$a nrtes'fibag-fromJ a negro
thief which was snatched from Mi^s
Alberta GFehrken of Augusta as she
left a tolle\ car at the coiner of Tor
rest avenue and Summit street

Miss Gehrken is visiting friends at
239 Torrtjst avenue Her pocketbooH
contained a large amount of money
As she sw ung from, the car, a negro
youth who had been hiding in the
shadows, jerked it from her f insert
darting up Forrest avenue <Misa
Ge"hrken streamed for help

S B McCord also of Augusta, was
standing on the potch of Vo 239 He
heard the woman s screams and caught
sight of the negro now in full flight
Running in pursuit, he pressed the
negro so closely that the latter drop-
ped the bag in the street McCord
then turned his attention to the bag
and the negro escaped Nothing was
taken from it

HELENA IS QUIET AGAIN
AFTER BURNING OF BLACK

Helena Ga January 7-—(Special)—
Everything is \ cry quiet here today
after the fatal shooting here yesterday
wh^n Marshal tl T \ incey and an un
known negro killed each othci and the
negrro s body was burned by the mob

The Coker home was destroyed by
fire early this morning and as it was
near the home of Mr Tancev it was
feared for a while that negroes were
responsible for its being- burned Va-
rious rumors were afloat but so far
as could he leai ned none of them were
true The bodv of Mr Y ineey had
to be removed from thp building as it

, seemed ilmofat impossible to sa\ e it
) from the fla-meg

Mr Giles the new marsh il who was
to take hold of the Job yesterday hand
ed in hig resignation shortly after the
shooting

Mr Tancey s remains were interred
in the McRae cemetery this afternoon

Cartersville Police Force.
Cartersville Ga January 7 —(Spe

cial )—At the first meeting of the new
city council today the following men
were elected to compose the police
force for the ensuing year R. A
Hicks chief George Pinion and
Charles Co\ policemen "Vir Hicks
who "w as foi merly an engineei on the
Louisville and Nashville raili oad is a
popular youn-g man with everv qualif l
cation necessary to make an excellent
officer

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

tl 1 Broadway N Y J B MILL.ER
t < o b Wall St or JOHN T NOBTH
121 Peachtree St Atlanta ROGERS B
ro\ Ticket OfSce Union StaUon

In 1831 He was a resident of Atlanta
before the invasion of She i man g army
during which time he moved his family
away returning in 1865 He later
opened a vv holesale grocery company
at the corner of Broad and Poplai
streets under the firm name of I R
Wylie & Co He was one of the first di
rectors of the State (National Bank and
became vice president thig bank latei
merged into the Merchants Bank He
was also president of the old Traders
Bank which is now the Fourth Na
tionaL In 1887 he was elected presi
dent of the Piedmont Exposition com
pan> which office he held for 9ve
xearfa and was a director of the first
cotton exposition He was a charter
member of the Young Men s Library as
suciation \\hicb. later became the Car
negie Library and also of the cham
ber of commerce

Mr W>lie was married twice his first
•wife being Miss Louisa Catharine
O Callighan of Calhoun Ga By this
marriage were born three children
Bun "W ylie and Mrs R E Riley of
At lanta and Mrs John W Saunders of
Houston Texas Miss bailie OCalhg
han also of Calhoun was his second
wife and now survives him one son
J "W Wylie was born of this union
His grandchildren are Mrs Charles P
King Mrs E I Smith Jr of Athens
Law ton Riley Miss Louise Ptiley and
Miss Rebecca Saunders of Texas

Fnn«ral Services
Fhe funeral services will be conduct

ed Friday morning- at 1030 o clock at
the residence 266 Peachtree street Dr
Hugh K Walker officiating Interment
at Oakland

The following gentlemen will act as
pallbearers

John S Clarke W T Perkerson
Charles F Rice Virg-il Maddox John F
Ridlev "Williams McCarthy

The following gentleman will act as
honorary escorts

bamuel Inman George Wlnahip Frank E
Block, Frank P Rice Captain J "W Bug
lish Colonel R J Lowry C B CurHer
Thomas M Clark General A J West
Judge W T Newman William T JHaaly
Dr Henry L. Wilson Dr H F Scott Jack
J Spaldine T G Oglesby G S Prior
A P Stewart T M Armlstead Senator
Hoke Smith A t> Adalr D ^ Appier
TudR« George Htllyer Morris Brandon H

, H Cabaniss, Aaa G Candter T Carroll
Payne John W Grant Edward r Peters
Joel Kurt Dr R B Ridley TVilmer L.

I Moore William A Speer Dr P L Con
1 nally R r Maddox Colonel W L Peel
John C Hallman T J HlRhtower Sr
C W Hunnicutt Samuel Stocking Clark

I Howell Tr James R Gray John Temple
[Graves E C BruBey Beaumont DavUon
Charles H I^ewls Tohn M Green B B
Crew Cteorge M Hope Forrest Adalr w»
Ham S Scott Dr William Pen-In Nlcolson
C S Northen George Muee Henry B John
son L-uther Z Rosser Governor -John M
Slaton Joseph Thompson George W Par
rott John B Daniel J W Goldsmith
Thomas D Meador John H. Goldsmith R
M Clayton Hon W A Wright Grant
Wilklns H M Atkinson Park Woodward
Judge John R Wilkinson Ernest Wood
run" Darwin G Jones John. E Murphy
Tuflffe Benjamin H Hill Joseph Cook
Captain J C Hasklll H Y McCord
OlmrteK R Wlnphip B L Willlngham A
McD Wilson J S Aker<? Charles, I Ryan
Judge E C Kontz I, L McClenkey Ed
•w ard Wfalte Jr P H Snook Martin
Amorous and Captain W T Smith

DAUGHTER KIDNAPED
ON HER WEDDING EVE

Continued From Page One.

ESTABLISHED t«T»
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial troubles.avwdingrdmg-s. Vapor-
\£c

h
 Creso'ene stops the paroxysms of

\Vhoopmff Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. Ib 13 a boon to sufferers
from Asthma Tbealrcarryincrtbaantt-

£> vapor, inspired -wttb. every breath,
rS^f«br^hin^easy- soothes the sore
i^MS* «*?P** tfaecouga, asfiuringrrest-
sth

 ffh ^ I1,1,3 invaluible to mothers
ith, young children. —• —

^ Send as postal for
descriptive toskiei

A££ D1HJ6GIST8
Try Cresolene Antl^entt
Throat TUMetafw^i

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own comfort and

the iveltare of their children should never
be without a box oC Mother (*riy s Sweet
Powders for Children for use throughout
the season They Break up Colds Relieve
Feverishne-'S. Constipation Teething- rjia
orders Hendiche and Stomach Troubles
Used by Mothers tor 24 years THtjSE
POTVDERS XE\ t,R FAIL Sold by all DCUK
Stores 2^c Don t accept any *>niMt*i+»+.D
Sample mailed FREE Address
Olmsted Le Roy N Y

They Swear His Release on
Bail Would Not Menace |

Public Safety.

Interesting details of the pur
and subdivision of serai-central
side property were m&de lcnow(
"Wednesda\

A 1} Greenfield has purchase
the Fulton National bank a par
W hitehall street and two adjo
parcels on South Porsyth

TA.THER ROSSER JR.

wanted here

| Concord N H, January 7 —The re
' lease on bail of Harrj. K. Thaw would
not menace public safety two of his *ormeil> a part of tho Det«eon esy

'custodians declared today at a public lor a consideration of $37500
.hearing before the commission appoint The "Whitehall parcel lies on the •>
«d by the federal court to pass upon side °* the street between Brother! .
Thaws mental condition and it<? rela ^^ F<**r streets 107^, feet north O*
tion to his liberation under bonds f«tVith 1 de»t£*St V^fSStf ^ **

! -Holnmn A Dre^ sheriff of Coos old dwell in* ?JPuSon the lot
county, *nfl Clark D Stevens of the The South 1 orsyth street parcels H*"1

local police force who have had Thaw on the- east side of the street and er*
tn charge since September favored his 13 i> ff^t north of * afr street. Thea*
admission to bail sSutn Pconsi^l of Nos 21° and 214

, Thaw and his mother were present two dwelling ^Tou^6 1Th>e°Ywo ̂ obi
'with counsel None of the legal repre have a combined frontage of lO?*-"" feet

in ^ ith i depth in the ncighboihobd ot j1-<0 feet
B th tl e T \ h i t P h i l l ..._ ,1 ek, P-11"0 Is viere i ought as a whole

.„ Mr (. reenfiel 1 The deal was ""
tions with Thaw during the period of ret-t

his custodianship During that time he
said Thaw had not shown any tendency \u
towards violence and had manifested no
ill temper no irritabilitj and no lack
of self control

The sheriff said Thaw was ner\ous
and excited when first arrested at Cole
brook after his deportation from Can

Jsentatives of New York state was
attendance when the hearing opened

( Sheriff fells of Thaw
] Sheriff Drew told of his close rela

Hani on < apltal He
t i t m r l A n te ie^ t nc; and siaf

nit leant f t f t ir f the tr msaction 7
that a l though h J j^n t the*.e parce a
less thai i i o th igo i c has aheady*-
been !ble to b i n > , ipit il from as far
awa\ as Bost i i b i Bested in them

,. . i,_ I *** «wm. a,«-i.^i mo uoj;ui I.O.VMVH j.i um «_.o.n wr <-»reenfieid I us void to Di SamUftl*
a witness in the locker ! ada and also -^hen he was denounced Goodman of Boat i an undividedi one-

club prosecutions but who it was at the extradition hearing before Gov i t h n d mteio^-t in th se three parcels,
stated had left town Judge Rosser ernor Felker by 'William T Jerome spe Mr Greenfield and r»r Goodman ha\g
said that his court would not issue , cial deputy attorney general of New subdi\ ided the parcels into seven lots,
ant warrant^ ^vrpnf nn nrimn fare *-L L pc°rk but no more than any man would which will be placed upon the market!
rtpn^ P under the same circumstances added The W hiteh ill street parcel wasi d iacnce the witness ,..^~^> . _*_ ^— , - . . . _

I could not ftnd that this so called Thaw was a pleasant companion
"tool pigeon had v olated any law I under all circumstances and in conver

therefore I refuse to issue a warrant. I nation upon cuirent topics di&pla>ed

vided

.lots

jnto ... _
propei t\

lots and the Porsyth
w is di \ ided into five

.
told Chief Lanford that if he would I wonde
bring his authorities
that he had law to

upon c
rful insight he said

tions that his stool pigeon was
breaking- the law in purchasing whiskj
my more than his detecti\ es were in
hiring the stool pigeon then I would
issue a wai ram b i t not before

here and prove, ' Would you consider him character
cover his aflega ized "by^an exaggeration of the ego''

MORTUARY

Capt. Caller Ezell, Eatonton.
E/atonton Ga January —(bpecial )

In the death of Captain C ulten fc zell
Putnam loses one of her most honored
and respected citizens He was one of
the eleven remaining soldiers of the
Immortal SK Hurdred and up to the

time of his death he was a most pa t r i
otic and lo>aJ veteran Like Jeffer
son I>a\ is and Stontu ill Jackson he
never took tho oath of allegiance a
fact that he was proJd of He is sur
\ived by hi<i widow and two daugli te ib
G-usaie and Listalnea and tin ee sons
a-U gro-wii He was buried on Tuesday
afternoon with military honors in Pine
Grove cemeterv

Mrs. Martha Ponder.
Mrs Martha Ponder ased S4 jeais

died at th-_ home of her d m0hter
Mrs t rank Qallapher at College I irK
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o clock 1 or
twenty v, eats she w as a prominent
member of the Capitol Avenue Baptist

35,000 RAIL HUNKERS
GO ON STRIKE TODAY

asked r>r George A Blumer of the
commission

No sir
fhavr "a Perfect Oentleman *

Officer Stevens \vl~o occupies i sleep
ing room with the prisoner and accom

1 panies him on his walks described
| Thaw as a perfect gentleman

aid

Mr CrreenfieM alt,o announced that
the Con t men til Land company with
which he is conflicted has just sold
two lotB on Atlanta avenue and that
°" ™J ia ^trept a new, J2 rOO dwelling
will be built in the near future

Realty Contention for Atlanta.
The \ t l n t a r n\ ntion bureau of

which I i cd Hout,t r it, secretary has lt«!
o>e on the I 9 l « ncetmg of the National
Vsboriat on of Real Lstate ExchanKe^

for Atlanta Tin-, convention will meet
in E ittbburg- this year and at that
meeting- the convention bureau will
make strenuous efforts to bring the-

contention to Atlanta1915

Jahannesburg" January 7—The strike
of So 000 South \fucan state rail-way
employees Is fixed for 7 o clock tomor
ro\v morning- The country faces a
po&sible susptns on of all industries
and the onl\ hopeful feature IB that
the c Tpe ra Iwai men <<teined clibin
dined to join in the bti ike and are
taking- time to conoid 11 their action
AH the men m the Pretorn and Johan
riesburg district are ^oing- out

General Gmuts minister of defense
with the minister of mines and rail t -
wavs came here toda\ to arrang-e for 'public safety
the prtser\ at ion of prdor and for ra 1
wiy services Citizens iefensc commit
teos and ~v olunteer f ii.es are being
organized it Cipe Town and Pretoria

The authorities art removing rifles
and ammunit ion to placet, of safety

then falllnL, nto unauthoi ized
hands

It is n ported th it uc 3 ss a settlt
nent i-^ effected b\ sa tu rda j the fed

ori t i n of ti i U s \v 11 call a general
strike throughout bouth Afr ica

church and her friends in Atlanta are (Al l cadet rifles have been called in
numerous The funeral will be held ) from the government schools to pre I
Thursday afternoon from the residence ' ^ * «t thon r - i i i i r .^ .,*•-, ,,„ .,,n—
at ^ o clock and in terment \v i l l be
in College Park cemetei >

J. J. Oglesby, Quit man.
Quitmin Ga Januaiy i—(cpeci J j

The remains of Joe J O^lesbj who died
in Florida > esterday of -\n attack of
asthma arrived in Quitman and were
enterred in Oak Hi l l emetery this
morning Th( deceased i t othei
of J VI and ^ Vi Oglesbv 1 \ed at
Whit** Sulphur ^p inftrs H t i l c unt\
since mo\ np f o 11 lev s sever il tars
a^o He leaves a w i f e and five L h i
di en |

Mildred Harp.

said he wishe'd he had Thaw s conver
sational ability The principal differ
ence between Thaw and most other
men in. his opinion was that Thaw , _ . t ,.„„,
was more kind. T! it theje is alreacJ\ a strong sent!

btevens said Thaw s wife had never mont arnon^, the in embers of the na-
been mentioned in their con\ersations tion ii or^an zation to Delect Atlanta a*»
The witnes« never had seen any a neetmj? plic n the near fu ture waa
thing about the prisoner to make him aemc nu t i ite 1 at the last meeting in
feel that Thaw was a public menace L-rinaua where Philips P Glo\e- ex

Before adjourning the hearing with president of the Atl inta Real Dstate
out date Fiank S, Strester1 stated for board almost Unde i the convention
the commission that Mr Jerome had tor Atlanta before he knew it
notified him that he had uectded not Spring Street

SlSfiSSY fnaufrv6 wiSSP hmit?d C°m Tt ^ l t l i"^ begins to look as if the
ml U^see^s^obvTouI^the comm^Jsionei f^Ti^s tc W iVlfvaWs^wfl
said that Mr Jetome greatly misar ir t°nj Th < tizenV s"nHnl StrSS
prebends the court B order and the scope ^™ , J£% , e/ 'l^d oThePrs—with fhi
?Lreur&?mlaVn^ of'thf new ̂  ea^hSve^t be*
£ehaved

neen SSffrKd SSon^^SSf * £?, JSouSS^hSrihe^SSe Sfn^ff^Smission to enable it to perform its duty business going to do
of advising the court as to whether! Th f,ro*. nt*>n tr> h«> i - .ken will ho *-rt
Thaws liberty on ba,l would menace I al,k co,m?U tS augment Se'funds

w h i c h the Sprn K street people will
i i se w th a t ai piopriation of ?aO 000
for th work of reprradlng and e? tenti-
ng the str et

| Ilnclk From IVew York
Milton Straus*. of the Strauss Ep-PELLAGRA HOSPITAL

ASKED FOR THE SOUTH

BY ALABAMA DEMOCRATS^
Hard Harp v, h died n t the Gra lv hos-
pital Monda-v ntsrht from burns wil l
be held Thuf s-d i\ ifteinc on at
o clock from tht> f im 1> i ^ sdence 00
Hunter street Rev Dunbai Osden of
ficiating Interment will be in West
View cemetery

principle bv tl e state executive com
mittre \\ h t h met he e it noon today

2 ( l \ v o p u n u u s win l e held the fus t
Vpril b and the sc jnr] Mav 11 to se
leet a United StUes senator governor
and other state officers

Mrs. Minnie C.
Mrs Minnie <"• Meer** *!1 years old

died at J o clock Wednescliv mo n n^
at her home on McDonou^h road Sur
v;ving- here arp her J u&band Ij O
Meers thiee sisteib four brothers and
her father J D Brown Funeral will
fbe held Thursdav morning at 10 o clock
from Clifton church Interment will
be in churchyard

E. W.~Griffith.
E W Griff i th of C >lles:o Pa 1 Ga

aged 60 years died at a pn\ ite sanl
tartum "Wednesdij moi rung at 11
o clock He i^ survive 3 bv t\\ o sons
and two daughters The bod> is at
the chapel of Harry G Poole and fu
neral arrangementb will be announced
later

Mrs. Lola Jefferson.
Mrs, Lola Jefferfaon aged ~«> who e

sided at 1" 1 2 Piedmont avenm rhed
at a private sanitarium \Vcdnesdaj-
morninK at 3 o clock The body was
taken to Harry G Poole s chapel She
Is survived by her husband G W Jer
ferson vvho is at San Pedro Cal He
will attend the funeral arrangements
of which will be announced later

Stella Mae Edmonson.
Stella Mac Ijdinonsoi tho eh Id of

Mr and Mrs fe/Impi h dmon&on of
Gainesville died \\ ednesda\ morning
at 7 o clock at a private sanitarium
The funeral will take place Thursday
at 12 o clock noon from t" T BI( om
field s chapel Interment in We«?t \ ie\\
cemetery

Resolutions providing- the exculslon
of all non democrats from participa
tion in the primaries were adopted
without opposition

Mildred Harrison.
red Harrisot the ye ir old

A War
lied W^d

-iv"iV

DIVORCEE KILLS LOVER,
DAUGHTER AND HERSELF
L*os \nge-les Cal January —Efforts

to establish a motive for the double
murder and suicide which caused the
deaths of W M Melton a local at
torney Mrs Mary Graves Cox o-f San
Francisco and the latter s daughter
i lorenoe 12 > ears old in a rooming
house here late last n ght proved
f u t le today

Lodg~erd in the house where the trag
edv occurred said that when last seen
together Melton and Mrs Cox had ap
peared to be on the best of terms and
'here was nothing to indicate a quarrel
The p-olic howe\er believe Mrs Cox
djd tne shooting"

Melton recei\ e0 four wounds any one
of wh ich \vouia nave proved fatal
while M s Cox was shot but once
Aro md tho wound in hei head were
powdei marks indicating that the re

had been \er> close There was
a pi otograph of herself and the

\ol-
found . . .„ _ _ _ _ . _____ .,.
child on which Mrs C o x had writte
Flo encc Cox and Mav (Craves 27;J4

on street San I*iancjsco — report

Washington. January —>secretao
Me Vdoo today asked congress to ap
propriate $47 000 for a pellagra hos
pital at some southern point.

Secretary MoAdoo in his letter to the
speaker pointed out that pellagra has
Imposed great financial bui dens on

munities m which c prevails ar d
whi le investigations of pellag a
been bystematicalls carried on

the marine hospital at fe ivannah for
tev era! years and impoj ta.nt bactei i
ologic and epidemlologU, studies are
being carried on from that station
that institution has no facilities for
the ronduct of metabolic and phvsico
chemical studies The latter studies
are necesc*ai > at this time act ording
to the public health sen ice because
of the suspicion of the association of
the disease with diet and metabolism

Secretarv Me \doo added
A number of food products are un

dei suspicion, thus implicating several
important industries and it becomes
important from both santtarv and eco
noraic standpoints to determine once
and for all what bearing if anj foods
ha.ve on the cont inuance of the disease
Ihese studies necessarlli will be of A
highly technical nature re [Hiring «<pe
clal facities to guai d against the pos
slbiltj of errors creeping in during
the experiment In order to carrv on
these special studies temporary hos
pitals and laboratory facilities would
be required in some locality where pel
lagra is highly prevalent The need
for this hospital and laboratory is to
meet an emergence- as judging b> th«
past the disease will recur in the eail 'v
spring in increasing virulence When
the emergency shall have passed and ,
the special studies completed the hos
pital and laboratory can be readily dfs
continued.

To carry out this plan Secretar
McAdoo proposed to embrace in the
re ommendation $47 000 these Itenib
Equipment of hospital with *,j beds '
$6000 equipment of chern cal labors
tory ?3 000 pay of personnel exclusive I
of pharmacists and cam missioned of

stein a#em \ has just returned from
?*ew 1 ork where he recent! formed, a
loan connect on for his igency in At-
lai ta He i portb that the people of
lse\\ Y rl sin t. the pasfaage of the
cun enc\ I ill 11 ^reatlv encouraged
tver the mone\ situation Incidental

1> too the N" w Yorkers are In favor
of \tlanta at a ic^ional reser bank
tenter for the southeastern states

JOHNSON CHALLENGED
BY "GUNBOAT" SMITH

San I raneisco Oal January 7—A
cablegram ha1* f een t.ent to Jack John-
son bv pi jmoteis hpre offering him a
fight «• i t h * .unl oat fomith for th*
h e a v > w e srht ohanipionahip of the
world tl e bout to be held at TIa Jua
na in Mexico Low er Califorina, on
Jul\ 4 next

Smith it is -siid is willing to bind
the match

Clayton County Land.
la Lsborc < a /ar uar\ ^ —(bpccial >

\t a l i i n i & t r a t o r s sale held tiere to
dav 1 j"? a res of land of the Thomas
Mit hell estate near L,llenwood Ga In
the eastern pa rt of Clayton counts,
sold for 5" 44« 40 or about ?48 95 per
acre

ADVERTBSEMENTS
Auction snlen
Antomobllen
Rourtl an«1 Hootnn
Bii«In<*«M Oppoi-f un<tJ
BaHlncMN and Hall

Pave. Col.

ficer $22 000 maintenance of hospital
$12 000
14000

and maintenance of laboratory

CHAMPION HUMAN DOLL
EXCITES WONDERMENT

For nearly foui hours
afternoon the sidewalk arid
front of the
company's show
street were blocked

I CnKt-o» ( l«»<hinK1 DreNHmaking, and

i Liduontiona 1
For Sale—llfncella
ror Rent—Apartn

| for B^nt—Dealt Space

!
t> or Rent—HOUNPM
For Rent—Offices
I1 or Rent—Kurm-i
t or Rent—Rooms
1* or Rent—Ho UNO keeping;

Rnomrt
t or Rent—-Stores
tor Rent—1 ypevrritera

Male
_ _ . _j(ed—Female

crowds who llielp Wanted—Mole anil 1

ednesday
street

Columbia Graphophone Help \Vant<
i. window on Peachtree f Help Want

were dra\vn by the un isual sight of a I male
human automaton whose woik is '-o | Hoi-Hen A, Vehicle*
nearlj perfect that scoies of onlookers {

M:

rison 236
nesday morning at a private simti. )
num The bodv was taken to the j^j
rhapel oC Gieenher-, & V o n d The
bod\ will be sent t Seale Ala for
interment this m mi ncr

Houmeliold (>Ood«i
1 «st *& I ound
Medical
Monies to I onn

A. I>nncinfc

'"Allon S

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs

Tickling In the throat, running o£ the
throat Best medicine tor -uuu.,

ugh Tried and tested for fifty years.
and certain to cure Try Che;
lorani ?5c at drut stores —<ad.'

,ey.

LAVILLE'S
K.IOVOB and ril̂ s wltt eBectiuUW ^ZZ>

uuuujHnanny Rbentnatisni scab reEeTcd by
using the Liquor. and persistent nse of the
Pills prevents recurring attacks. Pamphlets
giving full information sent fre*. v

StVfUwY

were told who lured the ^eckoury girl
from her honie at 261 East Hunter and
into the clutches of her alleged a.bduc
tors Late "Wednesday afternoon this
woman described, as middle aged and
handsome came Into the Feckoury

I shop and engaged Myheb in conversa
tion

At nightfall the girl left her home
telling the mother that fehe would re
turn shortly "When she failed to ap
pear Mrs Feckoury began investlga
tion through the neighborhood she
learned from residents near her home
that the daughter had been seen In
company with three men and a woman
at the corner all four of whom talked
in foreign tongue

As the mother had been repeatedly
w arned. asainst allowing the daughter
to marry the man of her choice because
of a Syrian feud something which
the police explain as similar to the
Italian Black Hand she at once sus
jiected kidnaping While in her native
country she had been kidna-ped by this
same band she says when her wedding
was announced to al Feckoury Car
rled to a deserted hut, she told the po
lice Bhe had been drugged and almost
forced into marriage to a strange man
when the band was routed by soldiers
Myheb the kidnaped girlj-she said, had
made all necessary preparations for
marriage to her fiance whose name
the police did not obtain and had
even completed her wedding clothes.

Policemen Green and Womack are
in charge of the plain clothes men at
work on the case They are search-
ing- for a young Syrian the police say
whose name has .been given by the
mother, and who, she alleges* seeksto marry th* daughter.

John W. Bancroft.
The funeral of John W Bancroft

who died Sundae at hts refeidence at
Bolton Go. was held Wednesday
morninss from Collins Memorial church
Rev W H Clark officiating He

daughterssurvi\ ed bv his wife tn o
his mother three brothers and one
sifater

W. M. Potts, Commerce.
Commerce Ga Januaiy 7 — (fepeciaJ )

W M Potts a widely known and higrh
ly esteemed citizen of this county fell
dead at his home near Nicholson earlv
this morning He was 70 >ears of age
and served as a confederate soldier in
the civil w^ar __

Mrs. M. A. Robbins.
The funeral of Mrs M A Robbins

aged 84 years who died, at her resi
dence 35 Bobbins street Monday night
will be held Thursday afternoon at
2 30 o clock Interment will be in West
Vieu cemeterj

tht nevva a home
Meltm was a member of th

of I Iks *
to Mrs '

woman known to the poiice"aa ited"In"practically e\ery large city on 1 -\f£"Beer'
',o\. ut registeied as "VIrs Graves < the continent ' " •

tame heie from Sari Fi rtnciaco about I It s an odd waj of e irnmg a l ixmg
tw i week ai?o No motive tor the said Mr Shai non hut it is a ver\
t,hoot ns; i« kno.vn fascinating one Being on the inside

Uie wife of "VV M Melton the at looking out affords one an unique in

were "deceived
, laddie Shannon the "Wax Manakin i

He had been attentive I is a Boston boy who h is been following
Cox who was a divorcee of his present occupation for sixteen j

e > e a r s according to friends years during which time he has exhib
own

stei e
Sari

13
12

12
12
13
13

12
13

1,1
1 t
11
13
12
12

e a
and realti a^ent killed last gle of vision, and a

the tragedj which bi ouarht types of humanit j e
to Mrs Mary Graves Cox are apparently

ind her datightci Fiorence was lo 'niine are

torney
ni^ht
death also

rare insight into
ven f ones eyes

fixed and glass* as

Pool &, ItilltanlM

Professional ( nrdn
Railroad Sthe^lnle«
Real rwtate for hale
Real 1 state for Sale or Eat-

12
II

SEX HYGIENE LECTURES
STOPPED IN CHICAGO

Chicago January 7 — Sex hygiene lee
tures in the public schools toda> were
ordered discontinued the board, of,
education The lectures constituted a
special course during the last school
term It was decided that no more
should be given pending a general ex
pression from the public Mrs Ella
Flagg Young superintendent, took no
part m the discussion

Colds Cau«e Headache and Grip
. n BROMO QUIMNB tablets r e

more f-aoue. There Is only One BROMO
QTLtlNINK It haa eifinatur* of. E W.
GROV1B on box. 2&O. ^

The police theorv to account for the
tragedy is that Mrs Cot learned only
yesterdaj of the existence of a Mrs
Melton and that in paroxysm of ang-er
she shot Melton and her daughter anct
then killed herself

Spartanburg S C January 7 —W
W Melton who was shot to death by
Mrs Mav Cox in Los An geles Cal
last ni^ht formerly Jived In Spartan
burg \vhfre his father tlip late Rev
Newlt n K Melton was pastor of a
Methodist church He was widely con-
nected throughout this county

Melton was a graduate of the
law department of the University of
bouth Carolina and while there made
enviable record as an orator and ath
lete He starred on the varsity foot
ball team

Physician Gives Recipe
For Gray Hair

A Well-Known Physician and
Author Gives Simple Home

Recipe That Will Dark-
en Gray Hair

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P H Breuater Albert Ho well Jr«

Hugh M Dor&ey Arthur Heyman,
Dor?ey Brewster HoweII & HeymaA.

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204 205 "06 207 201 H*

Klser BuIIdlnc Atlanta, Ga.
Long- Distance Telephone 3023 3024 mm/A

30^5 At anta Ga.

LOST AND FOUND

Killed in Auto Accident.
Tampa Fla, January 7 — A Grif-,

fon of Lakeland was Instantly killed

Di Stanton Burroughs the well
known physician and author recently

I made the following statement Grav
h-fir can be easUj darkened by the
following simple recipe which you can
mix at home To 7 oz. of water add
a small box of Barbo Compound 1
bay rum and
It to the hall

oz glycerine Apply
every other day until

near You mans early today when his } the desired shade Is obtained It not
automobile turned turtle and he was only Is an excellent hair darkener but
caught beneath the car The accident f at the same time removes dandruff
was caused by a tire bursting and and other tils of tho scalp I use it
throwing the car asrainst a tree He myself and have no hesitancy in rec
was about thirty years old, unmar- ommending it to my patients These
ried and local manager of the Union ingredients can be bought at any drug
4fews company. store fet very little cor'" '-J-v•ht at any

," -̂C»dv.>

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES,
THE LAW from Georgia Decisions

A finder of lost goods who hav-
lis means of Knowing the rightful
owner retain them for thfe finder 9
ovt ii use dr advantage may upon
conviction thereof be punished for
a bimple larceny under the Caws of
Georgia. A person wbo finds lost
goods Li legally liable to the rifht*
ful owner for their proper car*
while In the finder's AoMeMdoti
and he is legully entitled to be ft.
imbursed for expense incnr**d {n
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them anUl aucta
expense Is paid Constitution TVAnt
Ads find tost property <ir its awn*r.



T AT.LANTA/ MA^ " dtoJBSDAY, JANTJABY s/v

Yealrs. Her Rate of Growth In 1914 Will
stttytiop Waet Ads Will Set You Right In the March

LOST AND. FOUND HELP WANTED—Male SITUATION WANTED—Male
iamond and sapphire bar pin be- j
Wolfsheimer*» and. Candtar bldf,,
en Hunter and Trinity a vena* on

II. or in- Montgomery. )50 reward.
S7fi9..' •' • ' f

gold watch, marked' F. A. 8U,
„ t between ChamberJIn-Jolui-

E>uBose Company and Alamo, No. 2.; re-
Phone Ivy - —

8AUESMJEN AKD SOLICITORS.
AN active real estate salesman can form

food .connection with F. McC. Brown, 2J6
Hurt building. .

WAITED—Position an chauffeur, steady.
S and a -worker: have had 2 yean; experl-
I oncer can furnish reterencea.. Phone Ivy
g»o-L, or adtlreaa •A-810, Constitution.

d»tte. 313-14 The Qrand Opera bids-

_ -Tuesday-night on Feachtree, between ! forenoon.
rteenth and Georgian Terrace, •mall
;- bowknot pins set with, pearl*. Phone
jian Terrace and receive reward.
T—-J3rown and -white collie, 120 Linwood

A FJSW first-clati* ealecmen for a flr»t-clas«
red ent&t* specialty. Apply 10 to 135S1 Candler bid*.

A-l BOOKKEEPER wants position at
once, steady and a worker; can furnish

references. Phone Ivy 230-1*, or address
A-S09. Constitution.

,
Answers to the name of Lady. Llb-

ward. Ivy 8494-J.

MMCJSI^ANKOO*.
BRIGHT . TOUNG AMERICANS now com-

pose the American navy. If .you enlist
you will find yourself In good company.
Life - -

.
-la healthy, woric interesting-, plenty ofrewar^.— *v> w-«. . , ^̂ 4 •iaA athletics, foreign, cruises and

^—Wednesday afternoon, ladles? broocn j steady advancement as you become more

BOY, 17 years old, de*lras position of any
I kind; printers* work: preferred; IS months'
' experience in printing-. Address T. K.. IS*
J McMillan St. ; .
f POSITION as chauffeur or mechanic; can
i handle any make car; also have repair
I kit; out of town reference. Address A-S14,
Constitution.

t'wlth chip diamonds; reward. - Ivy 4868. {competent. Unusual opportunities to learn
>ln with diamond cen- (trade and P«part» for successful career.
- • 'Free board and lodging. _pay nearly clear.

._ .- „ Station. 10 Worth^grtr '̂-^^nUi^^i.0- tsskrsr&ssm
yOU2*D—Collie. Telepfaone Ivy 1792-J.

PERSONAL'

INSIST ON G A R D N E R ' S
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE,

HOC AND ssc PER P O U N D
JpOR SALE BY ALL GRO-
WERS. -

JAS. W. BOWERS
Does

:OUSE PAINTING AND WALL TINTING.

! VTJBPHHN MOBB—Any Intormatlon. con-
oerninK Stephen More, who enlisted. In

th* clYil w*r in, Co. F, 39th Alabama regl-
tent, will b* thankfully received by his

Mis. Clnthy More. 556 Garden St.,
•lllq. Ky.

dvter,
•IjQUiai
MATBRNITT SANITARIUM—Private, re-

flnfidr home-Ilka; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided tor in-
lanta. Infants for adoption. Mrs. U. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor atreet. ' '

COMPOUNP OXYGBN—Made dally for
> catarrh, daafneea. diseases ot noae and
ttroat and. ears. This is the season to be
•ured. Special reduced ratea. Dr. George
Jrown. 312-14 Austell building. '.
TEN-spoclala in human hair switches at $10

each. Orders taken for more expensive
•nes. We have cheaper ones in stock. S. A.
Clayton Company. 36^ Whitehall street.

real human hair switches, well
made, color cuaranteed to match, $15. Or-

ders • taken for more expensive ones. 3. A.
Clayton Company.
SOMETHING absolutely new for Photoplay

Writers. For details write or call on.
Westmoreland & Cooper, Suite 1421 Kurt
building. Atlanta. ,

Call Central M. E. Church.
FOR hot. home-cooked, noon hour raeala.

Phone Main 959.
ftMOKB KH-M TOBACCO for Catarrh. Bron-

chitis, Asthma and Colde, lOc bar*. Your
druggist or J3E-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

xnak»> switches from combings, 91.00
each. 70^ Peachtree St. Mrs. Allie Galla-

ber. Call Ivy 1966-J.
HEAD the moyiia on Thursday. We

theater tickets. The Movies.

WANTED—Office boy, Good at figures; op-
portunity • lor promotion. Apply quick.

J*ulton Bag: and Cotton 3111(3.

WANTED—^RESPONSIBLE MAN TO REP-
RESENT US IN EVERY TOWN IN

GEORGIA. FOR' PARTICULARS, WRITE
HALLET & DAVIS PIANO CO., 60 N.
yRYOR STREET. ATLANTA. GA.

BOY to'stay In-office, 12 to 15 years old;
must be bright and active. Apply to No.

520 Fourth National Bank building1, after
9 o'clock a, m.

DRT'GOODS clerka wanted, ?100 month up-
ward. Write for qualifying- particulars.

Commercial Instruction, Dept. 2-A. Box 718.
Atlanta, Ga.

.PROFESSIONS ArfD TRAHISS,
TES—Prof.' G. O. Scanning will teach you

the barber trade. • (It'a easy.) Taught In
feaif time of oilier colleges. Complete course
•,nd position In our coafn of shops. $30. Why
»»y more? Thousands of our graduates run-.
Blnp shops or- making' good, wages. Atlanta

, Barber College, 10 Eaat Mitchell street.

WANTED—If yon want position as fireman,
hrakeman, electric motonnan, Conductor,

colored train or aleepinp car porter, firet-
class Atlanta roads, *«5 to 1165 month,
steady work; experience'' unnecessary; no
atrlke; enclose stamp, name position want.
Passes ami uniforms furnished when neces-
sary. Address Hallway Inst,, Dept. 17, In-
dianapoHs. Ind.

me pay you S50
nutee of your time da!
t done in ~ " —"

monthly. Only ten
j dally required. AH

your homer No canvassing.

L.ET me
mini

No capital. Also show you how to start
mall order homo business. Instructive Look-
let ' and literature explaining business and
above. Voorhles, Desk L, OmaJba, Neb.

Address A-818, care Constitution.
YOUNG MAN stenographer desires position

doing1 detective work, or with agency. Ad-
dress A-783. care Constitution.

MEN WANTED—We need 10 more neat
appearing young men to Increase our pres-

ent advertising- t.-rce in Atlanta. Call at
office of Ffslc Vacuum Sales Co.,' 2T*4 S.
PryorSt.
WANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commence

976 month. Atlanta examinations soon.
Sample questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 4B-J. Rochester. N. Y.
ATLANTA railway mall clerk examinations

soon, $75 month;, common education.
"pull" ' unnecessary. For particulars apply
F-2. care Constitution. •
EXPERIENCED harnessmaker, also combi-

nation harnessmaker ' and Campbell ma-
chine operator;, non-union. 1018 Century
building;
SECTION FOREMAN—To send name and

address, name of road employed on; aleo
name of supervisor 'to Box 193, Gulf port,
Mias.
WANTED—Barbers to tenow wo carry full

line fixtures and supplies in -stock in At-
lanta. Write for catalogue. Matther.-s &
Lively. Atlr-"- "-
PRINTERS-—Before coming to Atlanta, com-

municate with "Printers," Box 870, care
.Constitution; ^oroothing Important.
EXPERIENCED newspaper man, experienc-

ed In. conducting voting contests. 1018
Century building.
MEN with -patentable Ideas write Randolph

.Cp.._Pat_ent Solicitors. Waahlngton, p. C.

HELP WANTED—Fernal*

WANTED—An. alert, ambitious young lady
to take charge of files, mailing list an<i

requisitions in a growing manufacturing
business; good opportunity for the right
girl to connect with a concern with which
»he may grow. The salary will not be
large at first. It will depend more or leas
upon work. Write a long letter giving past
experience, etc. • Manufacturer, A-815, Con-
stitution.
fRBK—Bright, well educated young wqmen

qualify in ono month, and take direct dic-
tation with speedy 1B14 model Visible Oliver
typewriter. Shorthand unnecessary. Oliver
Typewriter Agency. 5* Auburn
A LADY bookkeeper. Apply B. L. Echols &

Co., 271.Pulliam.

SAJLESHOMKN—SOLICITOES.
WANTKD—Six salesladies at once, not over

30 years of ago, and must be neat and
intelligent and, must furnish character ref-
erence; good salary and expenses paid. 231
West Peachtreo, Mrs. W. W. Stout.

- DOMESTIC.
COOK WANTED- Room on lot. Apply 452

Washington street.

MlfiCELLANEIOlJS.
GIKLS.'l«arn millinery; best trade on earth

for a woman; pays $60 to $100 month.
Free echolarship plan now. Ideal School of
Millinery. ,100 & Whitehall.
WOMEN—Get government jobs. Big pay.

Write for list of propositions now avail-
able. Franklin Institute, Dept. 600-J,
Rochester. N. Y.

-Free Shave" .
"aud Hair Cut"
J*IRST-GLAS5 harneasmaker, one who can

do sfioe and harness repair-ins, under-
stands use of finishing machine and. stltch-
1»B. Write, stating: salary wajited. Cuth-

Harneaa Company. Cuthbert. Ga.
"WANTED——First-class carpenter foreman;
" one who can handle man. Apply P. 'O.
Boa 357.
COMPETENT engineer with high-grade au-

tomatic engineers' license. 1018 Century
Gliding.

.
boy geometry, Caeaar and algeb.

ireaa H. P. Crowell. The Hill, Augusta, Ga.

SAtESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
FOR ODD FELLOWS ONLY—The Loyal

Protective Insurance 'Company, of Boston,
•Mass., has openings In Georgia for a few
experienced, insurance ' solicitors, to solicit
applications for Insurance from members of
the J. O. O. F. only. The Loyal pays sick
•benefits for 52 weeks, accident benefits for
104 weeks, the Loyal has a membership of
over 41,000 and la the largest Odd Fellow
aseoclation in the world; state experience
mud give reference, liberal contract to right
parties. S. C. Bearden, State Agent, Talk-r
ing Rock. Ga.
WANTED—Necktl* salesmen everywhere;

agents* money-makers; millions -will be
Bold this year; boys, girls, come with us;
•very man buys. You can sell a $1.00 set
of Roman gold. Initial cuff buttons and
•lick pla to match and three fine 50-cent
allk poplin neckties, all for $1.00. Send 70c

1 tor • outfit: znonay refunded if not satisfied.
No-vclty Sales Company, 236 S. Pryor. St..
Atlanta. _Ga.
"WANTED—Hustling salesman lor New En-

cyclopaedia; high-class . proposition; leads
furnished; salary and commission; state
•agency to good man. . Dodd. Mead & Co.,
»15 Austell bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.
C MEN, experienced In conducting- and

managing1 special and salvage sales. State
- age, references and experience In first let-

ter. Liberal proposition to right men,
Address C-832. Constitution.
WELL EXPERIENCED aalesxnanager; must

know values in' general merchandise and
nave experience conducting special 30-60-day
nates; also one experienced. In suits and.
'cloaks. 1018 Century building.
WANTED—Intelligent, bnstllne salesmen for

magnificent • new maps. Up-to-date fea-
tures; low prices; quick sellers. Big chance

- lor workers. Hndgios Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Continued in Next Column. ,

. Cost of Local
Want Ads In

The Constitution
J Invert!on tOc a ifln*
3 inscrtloxui etc m. line
7 Iu*crtionM 5c • line

No ad\*erUaeznent accepted tor
than two lines. > Count six ordi-__-y words to each line. •

DUcontinuance of aavertinlns
must be In wrltins- It will not be
accepted fcy phone. This protects
your interests as well as our*.

H .You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

PHONE MAIN

GIBLS take course In Miss Sj>arkman'n 1m-
, proved Millinery school; ftee acholarshlp
offered; all millinery work done free. 94 ',a
Whitehall street. •
-WANTED—Reliable maid, wltli references,

who is not afraid of work, S4. Apply 7
W. Eighth. Ivy 2258-.T.
WELL, experienced ready-to-wear saleslady;

must be young lady about 20-25, 515 per
-week. 10IS Century building.

HELP WANTED — Male and Female
Job." Not over 200 words. Write on one

side of paper ' only. Address "Want Ad
Btory1 Editor," The Conutltbclon. Atlanta,
Qa.
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and wom-

en. BlE pay. Write for list of positions
now available. Franklin Institute, Dept.
BS-J. Rochester, N. Y.

WRITE MOTION PJ?
each. It's easy. Free particula
stamp. P. 0. Box 410. Atlanta.

re Plays
to $100
for red

SPECIAL EDITION descriptive writer want-
ed.̂

W A N TE P— Tcachcm

are coming 'to our office* very rapidly.
Prompt action Is necessary; salaries $20 to
912B. South Atlantic Teachers' Agency.
1126 Atl. Natl. Bank Bide., Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Teachers at once; several prin-

cipals at $50 to 9100; 2 Latin teachers, 2
science, 3 teachers from 1st to 8th., Acme
Teachers' Agency, Main 314B, 422 Atlanta
National Bank bull dinar.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
SPECIAL rates tor altuationa wanted ads, 3

lines one time. 10 cents; 3 times, 1G cents.
To vet tne.* rattea ads must be paid in
advanca and delivered at The Constitution
office.

AN .ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or aereral ot them may be sent in as lat»
KB a week after your ad last appeared In
The Constitution. Such responses are t&o re-
sult ot several forms of special service wnloh
Tne Constitution Is rendering: tn behalf of all
Situation Wanted advertisers. So If you
want & wider ranve of choice before accept-
ing a position, liold your box number ,card
and call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week.

WANTED—Attractive and good
selling line life insurance. Will

establish offices and work for the
money .there is in the business.
Address A-8p2, Constitution.

YOUNG man of good address wants position
'with some reliable firm; hard worker, at-

tenttvo to business. Address A-30Q, Consti-
tution. .
WANTED—Position by young man 24 years

of age; can offer best of reference. Ad-
dress A-816/ Constitution. . •
WANTED—Position as salesman or cleric by

Industrious young man; can give best ot
references. Address A-8Q7, Congtitutlon^
CAN you 1136 a hustling salesman; a young

man. who will come well recommended?
Address -A-818, _ care Constitution.

WANTED—Position as assistant book-
• keeper; 7 years* experience; references.

•Address H. J.. Gen. Delivery. Atlanta, Ga.
EXPERIENCED shipping and billing clerk,

open for position, references. Underwood,
care Constltutl_—
WANTED—Position aa lineman; beat refer-
ences.' Address A-808. Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL, rates for situations wanted ads.

3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3 times, 15
cents. To get these rates ads must be 'paid
In advance and delivered at The Constitu-
tion office.

Accountant and Auditor

Address A-813, care Constitution.
YOUNG WOMAN wants entire care of In-

fant or small child; hospital and private
experience; references. "Write, giving phone
number. G. H.^ care Constituti. . .^ . _

or refinement wishes position in doc-
tor's or dentist's office, or as cashier, or

any position that "a lady can 'fill. Ref-
erences. Call West 1186.
BRIGHT YOUNG LADY stenographer with

experience wants permanent position at
once. Call West 1313.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

HAVE YOUR
CARPETS CLEANED

la your own homes by the HOOVER Pro-
cess. Brush and suction combined. Con-
tracts taken by the hour or day. Demon-
stration? free on." request.

OZIOS NAT'L SELLING
CORPORATION
605-7 Empire Life Buildln*.

Phone Ivy S239.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE. CHEAP.

250 California cases, coat 7Lc; eale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price 1BC.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; sale

pric«. J3..76.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, coat

517.65; sale price $10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

gaHey; sale price $10-
Two stones and one stand to Hold them.

'about 8 feet long-; sale price flQ.
One wooden case tack, holdj SO full-size

coses; ccat ?lt); eale price $4.
This material v.'ill be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
ATLANTA. GA.

SAFE CABINETS
THE United* States eovertameTU at Wash-

ington, after exhaustive testa by the safe
experts' of the treasury, and in the facto of
lower bids, has again given to the rire
p»-oof Furniture and Construction Company,
Mlamlaburg. Ohio, the yearly award for
furnishing the Security office safe to the
consularlrfflcea, postal savings batiks. «-en-v

era! government supply. See this Light
weight safe at Gookln Bank & Office
Eaulpment Co., 113-116 N. Pryor St., At-
lanta. Ga. .

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safea, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 Bast Mitchell Street.

BEST kindling in the world
is rosin chips. You need

no wood to start a coal fire
with it. This week $1.35 a
barrel. Both phones 1023.
Piedmont Coal Co.

SAFES
HERRING, HALlv, MARVIN.

New and second-havid. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—By a thoroughly experienced,
wholesale and retail bookkeeper, utility

man. and salesman, a position in or out of
city, where ,the service of a good, man is I
needed in office part of time and looking
after outside business, or as a salesman
rest of time. I am young, active, accurate
and a business hustler. Only request an in- !
tervlew. Please write. A-812. -Constitution.

Nafirvnnl Kolv Dialed
54 N. PRYOR ST.
Opposite Lowry Bank.

a Phones: Bell Main 4155,
Atlanta 594.

AN ALERT, energetic young business man,
age 34, wishes position with concern where

ability and reliability are appreciated. Rail-
road, real estate and insurance experience.
Can take charge of office and handle corre-
spondence. College education. Will con-
sider any fair offer. First-class city ref-
erences. Address A-J31. Conatltutlon.

PURE FOOD from producer to consumer;
100 pounds genuine unpolished or brown

table rice, with ail the heart left on, the
great healing food. In double sacks, freight
prepaid to your station, 55.50; 20 pounds

I by parcel post, $2. 115. J. ISd. Cabanlss, Box
22 Kat

,
Katy. Texas.

AN alert, energetic young business man.
age 34, wishes position' with concern

where ability and reliability are apprecia-
ted. Railroad, real estate and Insurance
experience. Can take charge of office and
handle correspondence. College education.
"Will consider any* fair offer. First-class city
references.. Address A-731. Constitution.,
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper by young
~ man 23 years of age. good habits, high
school and business education, writes a good
hand, uses. typewriter well and Is not afraid
of work; experienced In- various lines of
business. Best references. Address T. M.
1>., 131 Capitol Sauore, City,
SITUATION WANTED as superintendent ot

building construction; am 41 years old. 26
vears' experience; can handle any kind of a

f job. William J. Cameron. 120 South t*om-
bard avenue, OaJt Park. 111.

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give yoy complete
information. And, if. you trie*, they
will asalst you^in wording your
want ad to make it moot effective

Accounts ppened for. ada by tel»-
pliune to accommodate you is yourname la in the telephone directory.
Other wast ads taken by telephone
are to bv.paid for immediately upon
publication; bill to h* presented bym»il or solicitor the sara*
printed,

day

Every Home lias LJseFor
Constitution Want Ads

YOUNG man, respectable, strictly sober, am-
bitious, with electrical experience, desires

work of 'any, kind; position of trust or any-
thing with advancement. Address A-797.
Constitution^
RAPID, accurate combination bookkeeper

> and shorthand man would, like to~change;
competent In either or both lines; married,
settled, steady, sober; good record. Address
A-803, Constitution. • ^ '
YOUNG man, 22 years old. energetic and

enthusiastic, -wanta position as city or
traveling salesman, 2 years' experience in
grocery line. Address A-806. Constitution.
DRUGGIST—-40i 20 years* experience; first-1 class man; good appearance, and' habits;
capable to manage'; references. Address A-
811, Constitution.
YOUNG business man ot ability and integ:-

rJiy 'wishes 'position of -trust and confi-
dence; alive to his opportunity. A-l city
inferences. Address A-801, •CoiiMtltutlon.

Continued in Next Column.

BULK ACID PHOSPHATE
KAINIT, JUURIATE POTASH, Nitrate soda,

meal, hulls and coal In car lots- whole-
sale only. W. E. McCalla. 415 Atlanta
National Bank building

MEAL! MEAL!
FOR home-made country cornmeal. call

DeKalb Milling Co.. Decattir. Ga. Bell
phone Decatur 111.

WE DELIVER THE GOODS.
DUNTL.EY vacuum cleaners remove dipt and

germs from rugs. Hoors, walls, , etc. Vac-
uum cleaners from $25 up. Vacuum sweep-
ers 59.75. _Free demonstration. 418 Fourth
National Bank building^
JO.OO, 57.00, 58.00, S9.o"6!ind ?10.00 solid gold

riJisrs-.lareo variety: latest design; special
price 53.75. Tobias Jexvelry Co top floor
Atlanta National Bank building.

ATLANTA .SAFE CO.
Bargains In Kevr and Second-hand Safes
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 4601.
SECOND-HANI> safes, all al̂ e7, h6me safes

515 up. Hall's bank and burclar-proof
safes; vault doorsi C J. Daniel, 416 Fourth. . .
National Bank Building. _ _
ONE 5300 adding machine for "sale at a

great reduction: only cash proposition con-
sidered. Addresa P. O. Box 277 city
GET MV PRICE on lumber and mm work

before' you place your oraer elsewhere.
W. L. Tra.ynha.m. Main 2SSC.

STEWART & HUNT
. PLUMBERS, S3 BAST HUHJTER ST.
GOODBY broom, dust pan and cam Good

Morning Gem Vacuum ' hand cleaner for
only $7.So: Phone Ivy 8239.
SAVE ?20 on delivery wagons. Buy direct

from factory, ' Any style. Catalog. Rock
HfU Buggy Company, Roefc Hilt. S. C.
THREE aecond-hand gas stoves for sale. 3S
. Sjarktn 'street. - __. .-___•_

"TACCO" is varnish; notT poTlsh, and Is in a
...class br itself. For sale toy all dealera.

WANTED—Misceilaneoui
MATXftESSKS RENOVATEP

FKATO3SB8 BOUGHT.
BELL PHONE Main 3654. Atlanta. 88

American Mattress Company. 168-110
Peters street.

MATTRESSES RENOVATE1)
WE BUY and irteam clean feathers. Meadt

owa
4S40,
WE PAY highest cash prices for anything.

Pianos, household goods, furniture and of-
fice fixture? a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 22S1.
Bell 1434. ^_^_
JACOBS AUCTION CO. -will buy anything

in the way of household goods. We pay
the highest cash price.- Call Atlanta Phone
228G. Bell Main 1*34. 51 Decatur
WANTED—DIAMOND. Will par casn for

grood white stone, 1 karat or over; must
be bargain. Address Box 183, Carrabelle,
PIrtrtila.

WEI buy and sell second-hand furniture.
Highest market price paid for any kind.

Cameron Furniture Co., SB S. Forsyth street.
Phone M. 32g_9.j

WANTED—To buy a roll top desk.
Webb, 3S Mi Whitehall. Main 2246-

A UTO M O Bl L ES

FOR SALE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY USED CABS

CALL or write for bulletin list-
ing all makes of used cars.

Terms can be arranged.

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PAJSTY OF AMERICA
Used Car Department

469 Peachtree Street.

AM leaving city; will sell my $5,200 Kno:
Limousine, looks and runa as perfect as

day it left the factory, 5850 cash. Limousine,
Box 12, care Constitution.
ONB3 1912 model National touring car; guar-

anteed A-l condition; must be sold; a
bargain for cash or terms to responsible
Pjirty. Phone Main 2041.
WE have a 6-pasaenger Marmon automobile,

In excellent condition, that we will trade
for a vacant lot, good negro renting prop-
erty. Investment Sales_ Co.
COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

287 EDGEWOOP AVENUE.
LARGEST dealers of used cars in the south.

Watch our list of uaed cars In tills paper.
WILL SELL my *4,260 special built 6-cylin-

der 60-H. P. Thomas Flyer, in good condi-
tion: tires good. If you have $450 in cash,
here's chance of life time. Address C-937,
care Co nati tutlon.
MY five-passenger National automobile, in

perfect repair, to trade for vacant lot or
other real estate. Valued at 51,500, Ivy
1561. "Ask Mr. Babbago."
IN NEED of Immediate cash, will sell my

Studebaker coupe, 1913 model, used eight
months; cost $1,500, for $400 cash. Address
''Studebaker," Box 24, care Constitution.
FOH SALE CHEAP—Foredoor, -i- cylinder,

fully equipped roadster; looks and iTina
eood. $146. Nice light closed delivery run-
about, $65. 362 Peachtree street.

WANTED.
SECOND-HAND roadster or light touring

car; good condition; part cash, balance
notes. Address A-7BS. Constitution.

SU FPL.IE S—ACCE SSOH.IES.
AUTOGENOUS WELDING.

MACHINE parta of all kinds accurately re-
stored and guaranteed; also oxy-decarbon-

Izlng-of all sas engines. A trial will COD-
Vto°METAL WELDING CO.

80 GARNETT ST. PHOE MAIN S013.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wiieela, axlea
ana sprlncs repaired. Hlsb-erade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVB.

CBIMO DOES THE WORK
THE CKIMO CARBON

REMOVER CO.,
89 Luckle Street.

When In the market-JmmiM.-*rimirUtng Ior auto tope or seats
et our prices. We can save you

Auto
covered, „-- , --
money. We aleo make a specialty of trim-
ming and repairs. Phone Main 8619- J.
Georgia Auto Top Co., 24 Elliott St., Oppo-
site Terminal Station.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 48S1-J. C. A.

Ethridge and J. H. Gray, Props. Storage
batteries -rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and pol-
ls hing. .

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVB your automobile repaired THB,

BREAR 46 AUBURN AVE. IVY G893.

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repairing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
26 James St. Ivy 4832.

RUBBER tire specialists, factory distribu-
tors, G. & J- tires. Get our prices and

save money. New South Rubber Co., 249
Feachtree St.. Bell Phone Ivy 4564.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR
CO.

2S9 Sdgewood avenue. Auto repairs and
lUpplios: all work guaranteed. Ivy 7<50.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator "Work Exclusively,

i-tlaota Phone »tl«. 76 Ivy Street
FOR SAJ^E—Courier roadster. SO-hort—

overhauled, $300; Queen 6-pas.. cheapt,
40-horse Continental enelne. J. r>. Foster.
£4 Elliott. M. 3C19-J.
YES, we clean carbon from your cylinders

at SI each. Wellborn Oxycen Carbon
Cleaning Co.. 1* Gllmer at.
DIXIE GARAGE CO.. 12-14 EA.J3T CAIN

STREET. BELL PHONE IVY HIS.

EDUCATIONAL

"ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES Cull course millinery in mix
weelts. Our rates are lower for what we

give you than any other reputable school.
Now "is the time to start ao you finish for
fall season. Investigate. MUia Ralnu-ater.
40 'A Whitehall atreet.

SPANISH! SPANISH!
I "WILL teach you Spanish as it is spoken

In Castllla, Spain, at reasonable terms. I
will also do translation very reasonable. Ad-
dress to Professor Campoamor. No. 25 Eaat
Ellis street.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta, Ga. No vacation.

Enter any time. Catalogue free.
FRENCH

CONVERSATION and lesaons taught by a
graduate Frenchman. Fd. May. 767

Edgewood avc._ _ Ivy 27S-J.

STOCKS AND BONDS
200 SHARES Empire Cotton Oil preferred

stock for sale for the cash. Address
A-S04. care Constitution.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
G. R. MOORE Jt CO., 404-407 Sllvey Bids.

Bring your purchase money notes, first
and second. Phones: Main &34-6:>4; Atlanta
2483.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

SEED AND PET STOCK

KG. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. PLANTS AND- POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
Bell Phoaea—Main 2563. Main 3963. '

Atlanta 2568.

CYPHERS IXC^JBATORS^irT^ecognlzecrDV
the leadins poultry men all over the

country as being the safest and best ma-
chine made. There are lots of machines
made that can be bought for a'trifle.'but
•when you want a real Incubator, s°t a
Cyphers. We have the exclusive sale of
these machines In this territory and carry
a complete line of them in stock. Come in
and let us show them. Catalogue free.

WE HAVE SOME very fine singing canary
birds at 52.75 each. We sell all of our

birds on a guarantee to make good sinfirera.
In case they do not we will be glad, to ex-
change them.

NOW IS THE TIME to pu*. out cabbage
plants. We have our plants grown for us

on Youngs Island. They will atand most
any degree of temperature that we have
here. By using these plants you can have
cabbage from three to four weeks earlier
than by waiting to put out hot house plants.
Prices 25 cents per 100, $1.50 per 1,000; If
by mail add 10 cents per 100 for postage.

WE CARRY a complete line of poultry feeds.
You can' get any good brand of feed from

us and our prlcea are aa low as any. We
deliver promptly to all parts of the city.
Phone us your orders.

HAVE YOU gotten a copy of Haatinga'
Spring Catalogue ? It is a beauty and

everyone that has a garden should have a
copy. Phone us and -we will mall^pu one.

We move, store, pack and snip hou
•oo ds exclusively. 6 and S Madison a
Jain 1466-3310: Atlanta 1422.

co.
ehold
enue.

Two ways to get that
— read Constitution
ads and advertise

CAFiTOJUA chicken feed, made
by Atlanta Milling Co., from

high-grade wheat, corn and oats.
An honest feed, made exclusively
from high-grade grain. No grit,
weed seed or other worthless
stuff. Write for sample.
HARZ MOUNT CANARIES

{Guaranteed Singers.)
$2.75 EACH

CAN BE SHIPPED with safety to any part
of the U(A^CH_AKI>_ BOBV
MCMILLAN BROS. SEJSD COMPANY.

Bell Phone Main 3076. Atlanta Phonn 591.
FOR SALE—100,000 one-year apple trees.

grown from whole French seemlnge. Re-
tall and wholesale. Write Appalachian Nur-
serles. Tallulah Falls. Ga.
SNEED NURSERIES will mall you catalogue

of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines,
shade trees, Prlvett hedge, pecan trees, etc.,
Morrow. Ga.

FOR SALE—PET STOCK.
SHETLAND PONIES beautiful, gentle p*to

for children. Prices $100 to $160. Bertha-
dale Stock Farm. Macon. Ga.
WE carry a complete line ot field, garden

and flower aeed; also pet stock. J. C. Me*
Mlllan. Jr., Seed Company. 23 3, Broad St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Bay mare, sound, city broke,

?C5; weight, 1,000 Ibs.. 8 years old; large
mule, $50; sound horse, ?40; large bay mare,
7 years old, ?95; saddle and driving horse,
$90; large horse, 575; pair bay mares, 6
years old, 5250; sound, gentle bay mare, 5
years old, $115. We have a load of Indiana
horses and mares that we will close out
Monday from $40 up to J165. It will pay
you to call and see them. Vlttur's Stables,
169;_ Marietta .street, for bargains.
FOR SALE—We have ._

horses and mares; all city broke; pricew
from $45' up. Several fine brood mares and
ch^an mivles. Vlttur's Stables, 169 Marietta

CELLENT saddle and buggy horses for
ale cheap. Apply Bran an Stables, SB S.

Forsyth.

BUS! N ESS OPPORTU NITIE3

HAVE YOU ANY PROPERTY
T O R E N T ? H O U S E S ,

S T O R E S , AP ARTMENTS,
FURNISHED OR U N F U R -
NISHED ROOMS? LIST IT
WITH MRS. BETTS A N D
SAME WILL BE HANDLED
PROMPTLY; N O CHARGE
UNTIL SERVICES ARE REN-
DERED. MAIN 1680.

HAVE you an article of merit and do you
need money to handle same? If so. com-

municate with, give ful l particulars In first
letter. Address Bos 77. care Constitution.

HAVE TOU ANY PROPERTY TO RENT?
HOUSES, STORES, APARTMENTS. FUR-

NISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS 1
LIST IT WITH MRS. BETTS AND SAME
WILL BE HANDLED, PROMPTLY; NO
CHARGE UNTIL SERVICES ARE REN-
DERED. _MAIN 16S 0.
A HIGH-CLASS exclusive boarding house

on Peacntree street completely furnished.
20 rooms filled with good paying board-
ers. Income for November and December
about 51,1;00 per month. Will, have to sell
on account o£ 111 health. Address Owner,
P. O. Box No. 81C.
WANTKU—An Idea! Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneyt). Washington, D.' C.
CORPORATIONS ORGANIZED—If you have

stocks or bonds Cor sale let us try to help
you find a market. McConnell, Foster 6;
Co., Brokers. 1002 White Bldg., Buffalo,
N. Y.
WANTED—Party with capital for a loan

business; guarantee 30 per cent, may run
to 50 per cent; two-for-one collateral. Ap-
ply 1201. Atlanta National Bank bldg.
WELL-FILLED l*-room rbomlnehouse, all

modern conveniences; will sell or rent to
right party. 163 Courtland street.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue Ju»t

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 13-21 Peters. M. 4S23-J.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

business
advanced

TO LEND on Atlanta home or
property, at lowest rate. Money

to builders. Write or call.

S. VV. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
ONE AMOUNT of $2,000 and one of $2,500

to lend on improved Atlanta real estate
Money on Jiand for quick disposal.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
13 Peachtree St. Pnone Al 175

FARM LOANS—We place loans in any
amount on Improved farm, lands In Geo^-

gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Liould building:.

1.U50 INDIVIDUAL money to loan on Im-
proved real estate in Atlanta or suburbs
alker Dunson. 403 Equitable bide.

MONEY to loan on property in Atlanta-
first mortgage wanted; no agents need

Address C-S31. Constitution.
PER CENT on Atlanta business property
5B.OOO to 550.000; two sums of 91,000 each

and $2,000 S per cent, on Atlanta or subur-
txi.nL Dun3on & Gay, 409 Equitable Bldg.
$2,000 PRIVATE, money to loan on first

m'ortsajje at 8 per cent. F. McC. Brown
21G Hurt building.
$3.000 PRIVATE money to loan on first

mortgage at 8 per cent. F. McC. Brown,
216 Hurt building.
C PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J, R. Nutting & Co.. . 801-4 Empire Life
building. ;

pNKY to lend on improved real estate. C.
C. McGchfee.___Jr.,_62S to 624 Empire bldg.

FOH real estate loans see W. B. Smitn. 108
Fourth National Bank bull dine.

• money for you on firstWE can invest your money or you on rs
mortgage, high-class. Improved property.mortgage, high-class. Improved prop

It will ntt you 7 a,nd 8 per cent.
TUR11AN. BLACK & CALHOUN.
_ aecond Floor Empire.

WE C.AN PLACE your money on real estate,
first mortgages, at 6. 7 or S per cent; or

on second mortgages, .monthly notes,, 10
to 25 per cent. Call M. 41S3, United Bulld-
ing Co.. ,400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court building.
LIST Y1DUR MONEY WITH JQS Cor real

*ntate: loams. A. J.. & H. F. Weat.

BUSINESS AND MAUL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ARCHITKCTPRA.Lr _____
OF all kinds, letterings. tra l̂nra. maps, pai-

nt drawings. piana and alterations. Dick
Bart. 803 Hlllyer Trust Bide. Ivy «S3s.

AT AUCTION.
. »roo*Ja. of«co ttx-

torea. and In fact. -vwrytHln* you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO,
tl DBCATUR ST.

Rear Kimbail H. ~ " ^
lanta. aa«B.

.
Bell nhonn 14S4; At-

AXL*A.lvrA TITLE GUAI-ANTEii Ct-!..
Ground Floor Equitubj* Uulldinc. Bell

Fhope Malp B420. •

. .
public buildlnrs, schools. Institutions, etc.

Sanitary Supply Company, 7* Edsewood ave-
nue. Phone Ivy 8432.

CHU1STMAS FOLUEKS AMI VEKSK
CAKOS

CABPENTEB WORK.
UARPENTER WORK—It will pay you

to see me, L. Y. Carter, contractor,
for all kinds of store and office work,
counters, shelving, book and wall
cases, office partitions, store fronts.
21 Peters St., Atlanta, Ga. I furnish
men by the hour for any small job.
Residence, Main 1771. Office, Main 1661.

CABINET MAKERS.

ALF. S STALLING
JEWELERS' and tobacconist wall cases,

special furniture to order. Emergency
carpenters. Ivy 179&.

.
N. Broad street.

\VJH AlU J.1^L/ **.ny UUuiE iu conor«i
lawn vat>« to an apartment house. Burial

vaults a specialty. l>ykema System Concrete
.Co., 2l> Austull bullalnfi,

j .KUKM ctc»ae«l like Q»W ; uiuo ru-
palrin. and upHolBr«TlnB. W. U. Cox. 146

Auburn avenue. Ivy 3136-J.
Atlanta, Oriental KUg & Cleaning Co.

raadft to orOe',, tu.rui* nel«c-
tlon, fine handles also repairing. Harry

Viaduct Place. Phone Main jlOu.

COX TBACTIMO _l'jL_IJMBIi:U._
by buying your piun.

material of Plckert tiumbins Company.
We eell everything needed In trie plumblny
line. Prompt attention to repair work, 14 fc
]£a.st Hunter street. Both Phones fifiu.

C1KCULAB JLJETTJEKei.

CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER.
^ ~

FIRE LIFE BLDG. IVY 5, ATLANTA
3702 REMODELING AND REPAIRING
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
IF YOU need a contractor, builder or ex,-

part roof man, call "Cunningham. Oriice
246^ Peters street, or pnone Maiii 237. Re-
pair" work" of all kinds. AH work guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.
WHEN In need of carpenter work, call J.

A. Johnson, We»t 128H-J; estimatea on all
Job work; prices reasonable.

dcy cleaning, preuulnc, altering and.. dye-
Ing. First-class t>hv» wtiop, repairing neatly
done. 2S8 Ivy street. Atlanta phone 300U-A.
J. 11. Jones. Proprietor.
ALL KINDS, preasHlnjr. Memberaiiip

*1. Call Main WIST. Atlanta 6088-1
p. Mootr. a»a WbUehall atreot.

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Co.
I.DCI1TS ZACHAHY, Prop. W« cleaa and

dye ladles' and centl^men'a £no g&rraeata.
Erpresa paid on* way on out-oC-tova work.
Main 38?T Atlanta 3015-A.
CJ.KANINQ. pre«8luc and dyelnff. Pnone ua

and w« will eend wacon for your work,
flrst-claao work at lowest prices. Atl. pnons
»76S-B. plxle PreBarlnc^Club. 213 Bellwood.

DENTISTRY.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL. PARLORS,

101% Whitehall St., corner Mitchell,
offer the fo' .ow?ng pricer for a few
days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown ...$3.00
Bridge woric $3.00
White Crowns -.93.00
Silver or Amalgam, "ir ngs..'t .50
Gold Fillings ...-.$1.00

For the Original Mencriei
, phon* Moncrle£ fui-nac* Com-
t^f an,.r'- •-— - - » -- - **r*".

kiiUH-d-Aiia FUttMITUkite repa.irui« and
carpet cleaning. Scutnern Furniture and

Carpet Works. tiO £]ja st, S. K. tSkcitou,
Manager. Main B383; Weat !Sg6^

OLD HATS MAJDii N l f l W _ _ _ „
aataecL Mall orders 'giv+u p'rumpc attan-

tlou.
ACME HATTEHS. 20 E. HUNTER STREET.

^
"WITHROW'S CANDY"

KITCHEN

.. ^^^^^CAPITAL UPIlOLSTKIiiN G CO., 14$-A.
South Pryor. Main 2133-J. Wo do best

worh at .lowest prices. _Give us a trial.

J. A. CL.AK.
Formerly With U. C. Downs,

Now with Atlanta Ouii and Key Works, safe,
gun and key experts, 754 W. Alabama at.,
between Whitehall and Broad. Main 6S3. All
outside work promptly attended to.

- - -
In tne movle

uradaya. XVft tfive

carnage; ropulreu, i'tpaintea
recovered. Ivy a«36. ttobert ^iitcboU. :

KEEP your house painted and tinted.
.Embry tJonstruution Company. 318, E*ourth

Natlona! Bank. Xd-in 1-S55.
_

ALEXANJL)£,K & JONES
PLUMBERS. 392 Peachtree St. Ivy 426.

Atlanta 685.

CAPITOL Carpet cicanlnc ' Co.._

^
C. F, BINDER &

HANUFACTUK13HS of bigh-crade oalnta
white lead and creosote fit a ins. We make

ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
Franco and Lowry wtreeu-. Jiell pliuuo jvy
iS5*-J. Atlantu. Ga.. '

repuiru all kinOo

Keaaonabig rates. Ivy 90S.

JSJiWBAJMKS.
TTJl X7Y"\TTt> Roof teaks,
J-T YOU-fctBarnett. Ivy
It \ vi t -w; KLATt: ROOFING CC. Main

el VJ-lN £jC 1U15. Repairs and new roofing.
Atlanta 965.
J N. LiTTLK patnta and rapatnt all klntii

of roofs; Bella and puta on roof felt and
paint. 1C4 WhltPball.. Main

SKCONP-HANP BICYCLES.
TUM.LIN BICYCLE CO., wheels and frames.
Repair work a specialty. 165 Whitehall St.

^ SHADE TKEF: .̂
WILLIAM W SMITH ,sets out shade trees

of all klndf* with a satisfactory guaran-
tee. AtlantajGa. R. F. P. No. 2.

SIGNS signifies best quality.
ent Sign Co.. 130 fe Peachtree.

in Ken Column.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

. a.
The following schedule figures are pub-

lished only as information and are not
guaranteed:

"Dolly except Sunday.
"•Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West tolnt itutlroad

Arrivo .r'rom— ^u. AJepurt T
West i't. .. 5:15 an-

18 Col'mbua. 10;i>u aui
-' ^' — Or...ii;5

. p
36 New (0r...lli35 p

.
« Or. ---- 6:4a am

19 Coiumbus. 6.:4&-am
SBMuutgom'y 9:"*S

0 pm...
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or ---- &:-"> I»nV
11 Weat ft. . 6:45 pOl

Central of Oeorcia Railway.
Ilie Kufitt \%uy.

. Arrive Fruaii— ..su. ^^port TO'
ii;^!) am- e . . i ; a

Jacksonville. 6:47 a
bavjuuiah-
Albany. ..

:00
iTbauy;""::. 8:00am
Jacksonville.. 3:47 am
Macon 12:80 pm
Mitcon .... 4 ;00 pm
Jacksonville.. 8:30 pm

* iUdostu.. . i "" 9:0(1 pm
Jacksonville 10:10 pm
iUy.masyi.iJe 11:45 pn»
Albany 11:46 0m

.„ Southern Rallwuy.
._, ^feinier Carrier of th« Sooth."
rival and .Departure ol fassenger
"'"• AUiuitu.
ie itvjovvluij itcliedulB figures are pub-
^u-i V l ly aa iniurrnatioa and aro not
Arrlv-s, From— • No. Depart To-^-

ew Ycrk. 6:t)U ma 20 CoJumbus. 5:iJ0«ra1 a-sh ton.. 5:^5 uin a5 B'iiam... E- f in am
aek vuie. ti:iu am 1 Chicago... --
,fr,.

<ii>ort- ti:aO u.m 1« luc&iuund. B;
otW^. °' S : B U a m 23 Kan. City. 1:
f t - M ' - B:-IIJ am 7 Chatta'ea. 1:
£ll»> S U G a m 33 i't. \ alley. 3:
nutia sa loa.S am it* Macon 7:
, °<?'.V 10:45 am 3S N. 1'. 1st, 11:
rti,,. i l leyl0:*uam SJack'vlUe 11:
»."'°.VH» iO^^l^fc'hjim.^. 11;

ij-i i) Charlotte 1*'
i 3D Columbus in:
L 30 New Vork. 2:

:3',' Mil 16 Chatta'ga.
:uo i>m SB Bha.ni
:uo pm lh Toccoa... 4:
:5U pm ^ii Columbus. 5:
:'-'U pin, ' & Cinclnn'ti. 6:
:au pm ^S Ft, Valley. 5:

pm 10 Macon.... 6:

S

y'

iu m.H.cuit.... u .
:;& Kofiin.... 6;
13 CIiicfnn'tL S
14 'Wash'ton. 8
SJauk'vll le 10

1M Jack'vUle 10.
11 Shr'vport, 11:
14 Jaik'ville 11:
. Central time.
No. 1 Peachtree

20 am
65 am
oo am
,10 am
15 am.

:4& am
00 am
10 am

:&& am
05 pm

:SU pm
:45 pm
:00 pm
;10 pjn
;4S pm
;10 pm.
:10 pm
;^0 pm
:30 pm
:4& pm
.20 pm
:46 pm
;06 pm
:30 tim
:10 pm
:40 pm

St.

•Daily except Sunday.
. "'Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
U^'ION I'ASSENGKR STATION.

__Atw»Httt,.._BlrinlnElmm^ and _ Atlantic.
Effective Sept. L'K. Arrive. I Leav*.

7:20 an

Georgia KiUlroud.
•n From— No, Dt-p^rt To—

4 Augusta. 12:10 n't
i1 AUKUtitsi and

New York 7:30 am
"2« Jjitlioniu. 10:30 am
1!S AuauaLa. . 3:10 pm
94 Union Pt 5:00 pm

•10 Cov'ton.. 6:10 pm

Mo. Arrlvn From-—
3 Aucusta^ tl .25 am
* Cov'ton. . 7:30 am

93 Union I't. 9.30 a-in
1 Auuu-sta,. i :Su p

"2& J-.l'':onla. J:10 u
ill New York

and Aug.. » : _ 0 p

JLouiN
ECfective

•ilU- and Nashville Kail road.
Nov. 1C. Leave. I Arrive.

KnoxvlUo vi
Ktioxvlile v
Bluta ltid.ee

. . .
ue Kld£e..7.35 ami 5:1S pm
rterMviile. .T :li ain[ a :60 pm

a.rii.-r.-vHlc..6:H> pm(ll:66 am

Seaboard Air Line Kailn-aj-.
Mi'ri-iiiivi; NoveJnber 30, 1913.

No. Depart To—
11 B'nam 6;30 am
ti Memphis.. ti :30 am

5 Kcw Yoik. 1:40 pm
30 Ai(/nroc. .. 7:00 ana

C Wash*ton.. 1:40 pn*
ti Norfolk. .. 1:40 £m
ti PortbRTth. 1:40 pm

^3 B'hain S:6S I,™
6 K'ham 4:45pm
b Memphis. 4:46 pm

lb Abbe'c.S.C. 4:00pm
1U Xew York. 8'B5 pm
1^ Norfolk. .. 8:55 pni

_ , 1^ ForLsm'th. 8:6Gpm
City Tickt-t Office, »» reachtree St.

Western nnd Atlantic Railroad.
No. Depart To—
98 Chicago... S;26 pm
94 Chicago.. 8:00 am

2 K ash villa. 8:35 am
92 Nashville.. 4:50 pm°
72 Rome 6:15 pm

4 Nashville.. S:50 rtm

Ho. Arrivi
11 N-s\v \'orK. t*:-o am
11 Norfolk... »i.-0 am-
11 U'aah'ton.. «:10 am
11 Portfc-m'tb. S:'JQ am
17 ADbe.^.C. . H:. r .U «uij

6 Memphis. . 1.30 pm
« It-ham 1::IO pm

2''- U liam. .. 1J ;10 pm
5 New York 4::iO pm
5 U'abli'ton. -1:30 pm
6 Norfolk. .. 4:30 pin
6 portMin'th. 4 :»0 pin

1)9 Cliicaffo. .. H : ' J j si m
3 Na- ts l iv i l la . 7 '10 am

7i Rome :10:20 am.
93 Nashville. 11:4.1 am
1 Nashville. 7-30 pm

. TAX (CABS

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.
"TAXICABS—KNIGHT
Ivv 4051. Ivy looo.
WE FURNISH EXCLUSIVE EERVUCE TO

THE "WINECOFF. ARAGON AND IMPS-
RIAL HOTELS.

BUSINESS
'ORDER

MAUL

SHOES k±ALJT-SOLJS£> tiKWKO
50 CEiNTS

AT aWINN'S SHOE SHOP, fl LudUe L „
opposite PUdmcnt hotel. Both phones, la

a huriy? Call Taxlcab company for auto
•out :*rvlce.
M'NEIL. &. HUNTER—Shoe repairing. Work

called for a.id delivered. 48£
JCPUC. A tlanta phono 1627.

^
UAM, iJHli

VE AND HANGS REPAIRING.
We nwueo t:h:mna»a.
1K1 Whitehall St. Bell Phone Main 2«».

j. i,. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable prlcoa, 209 Marist-

ta rt. Main 627B-J. Atl. 2127. Ail work

I i iUNKN. RAGS AND SUITCASES ftE-
TAlUZlf AA'jU itE* ":

Bell. Main IE76: Atlanta 166*.

>yiXDO>y JDRE8SEH.

upholsterer; also tako down and store
i\v ti i n £f; make and hang draperies and
:urtiijos. 'Phone Main 3333-J.

WINDOW AND HOD8E CLEANING.
wT?TCK>\r^?TD^K5l55H^LEANlNU;

NATIONAL, WINDOW CLEANING CO.,
office 47 33. Hunter St.. Main 117B.' At-

lanta JOT.l^

POOL AND BILLIARDS

Montgomery Billiard Parlors
THE Bl^sT PLACE in the city for eentle-

tien to meet. -•
87 PEACHTREE STREET

T M ontcomery'a Theater. Take elevator.

DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and
Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable

.rcatment for-IrresuIariHea. Trial box by
mail 60 cent& ' Frank Edmondson & Bros.j
Manufacturing Chemists, n North Broad
.trcct. Atlanta. Ga. '

, _ and talforing; old suits
remodeled, coats relined. 101 Capitol ave.

Main 2434--J. ^^_
and plain dressmaking. Rat4s re«-

onable. Mrs. Scorolna. 5S Clarke street.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S private Sanclnjr

school, 4£ft Peachtree street. Ivy 77S-L-
private and class lessons; children and

THERN
VAGE COMPANY, a.t 90' South' Pryor .will

buy or sell your furniture, household coodjs
or piano, Phon« Bell Main 230*. »«^"

WSPAPEM
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OpportMoity Has Takera a LEASE oi^/The Coostitotioini Classified Columnn
Dunng All of 11914 Yoy Miust Seek pere for Better ChairaceSo Telephone Toda

HO U S E H O LD GOODS I WANTEO—Board-—Boom*
\CK '^ATT^^^csCcoflb^rT^'for^n^^lSaid 1 WANTED—Satlafac?wrT~b^rd™ancf luncheon

coed*. pittnoB and office furniture; cash for two young m«n, distance no greater-
adv.ini.ed on consignment. Central Auction ' " — *"" •——*
Company. 12 E*at Mitchell Street. Bell
I-ho
feA\ L

fro

.
pany.
neJiain 2424.

>er cent by buying your furniture
ieura & Co., 23 E. Alabama

hoice. genuine mahogany
H; can be seen only by appointment.

WANTED—Boom and ooaxfl. with private
bath; man and trife. West Feacbtre* or
sachtree preferred. Address T. S., Room

22 Ansley Hotel-

iron beat bargains in furniture see Jordan
Furniture Co.. 144 Auburn ave. Ivy 4467.

WANTED—One large unfurnished bedroom
with ase of bath, uecond floor, electric
btB. north aide, close in. J. B-. car«
institution. ' _ .. _

URNITURE boucht and sold tor casn.
jf qnli1<»r 14S S. Pryor Bt,

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

NEAR BEER LICENSES
^?E; iuTrpby make application to city coun-

cil Cor renewal and transfer of near-beer
license-* Cor colored only, from Moae Hawk-
ins to I,, miverman- 86 Dccatur street.

HOTELS
HILBURN HOTEL

10 AND 12 WALTON" STREET.
FOR (;BNT3JEMEr** only; center of city.

near new poytotflce. Rates. 60c. "Scandal.

LELAND HOTEL ASM&SZ
ton it. Ivy lost. Excellent table. 20 menu
tickets $&.bO. Quick and polite tiarvice-

EAL HOTEL
city; rates reasonable; con-

WANTED—Room Mate
477 PEACHTREE ST. .

, TED—Young man roummate, steam
it orlvate bath, reasonable rates. Ivy

BOARD AND ROOM3
NORTH AflTJ> SOUTH SlOE.

A FREE BUREAU OF
BOARDING

AND ROOMING HOUSE
INFORMATION.

Landladies! Landlords I
Another Constitution

Feature.
ADVERTISE YOUH ROOMS IN THE CON-

STITUTION AND SECURE A LISTING
IN THE

CONSTITUTION
BUREAU OF BOARDING

AND
ROOMING HOUSE

INFORMATION.
A SKVEN-TIME WANT AD SECURE3

THIS LISTING FOR YOU. A. COMPLETE
DESCRIPTION, LOCATION. RATE, ETC.
MJ CHARGE IS MADE FOR THIS EXTRA
bKK*. ICE—JUST INSERT AN ORDINARY
\VANT AD IN THE CONSTITUTION FOR
ONE WEEK AND YOU GET THE X.ISTINQ
IN THE CONSTITUTION BUREAU OF
HO 4.KDING AMD ROOMING HOUSE IN-
FO HJU ATI ON

INFORMATION
FURNISHED FREE

TO THE PUBLIC

NORTH AMU SOUTH SIDE.

A FEEE BUREAU OF
BOARDING

AND W JJTG HOUSE
USTFORMAHON.

Landladies! Landlords!
Another Constitution .

Feature.
tDVERTISE TOUR BOOMS IN THE CON-

STITUTION AND SBCUKB A L.ISTINO
IN THE

CONSTITUTION
BUREAU OF BOARDING

AND
ROOMING HOUSE

INFORMATION.
A SEVEN-TIME WANT AD SECURES

•HIS LISTING FOR YOU. A. COMPLETEDESCRIPTION, LOCATION. RATE. ETC.
VO CHARGE IS MAUE FOR THIS EXTRA
SERVICE—JUST INSERT AN ORDINARY
"WANT AD IN THE CONSTITUTION FOR
ONE WEEK AND YOU GET THE LISTING
N THE CONSTITUTION BUREAU OF

BOARDING AND ROOMING HOUSE IN-
^ORMATION

Information furnished to
the public free.

Ask The Cons t i tu t ion
where to live.

Ask The
where to live.

Constitution

NORTH SIDE.
REFINED, cultured Christia lady, own-

homo. fine Jersey cows, ex-
egetable garden and a lar

poultry, will furnish room with bo

.
cellent vegetable garde

,
large lot

, board at $5
per week. My home Is modern ia every
p\trUcular; electric lights. hot and cold
w-tter. The jiame board I elve would oas
two to three Units as much as I charge at
other places. Addreas Home, care Consti-

766 PEACHTREE STREET
A FEW select people can secure board In

exclusive home, eteara heat, every con
venlenee; excellent board; rates reasonable
Ivy 3774-J.

514 PEACHTREE STREET
ROOM with private bath: also room wit

sleeping porch and bath adjoining; suit
able for young men; excellent meals.

BELLEVUE INN

wo o ,
han four blocks from corner I4th afreet
nd Peachtree. Addrean Room 1214 Empire
Idg. or Phone Ivy 8134.

FOB RENT—Room*

I>—NOBTH 81DEL
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro-

pean. $3 a week and up, BOc a day and
up. > Rooms en suite with private baths.
American, $7 a week and up, $1.50 a day
.nd up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREEINN
391 PEACHTRKE STKEET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and day. Phones Ivy
9129. 67. ,

KAIKLEIGH APARTMENTS
*3»-517 &PKSNQ St. Phone Ivy UCS-J. Fur-

nished ruotna and furnished 8-room aprts.
fiteara heat, eltatrlo llfbt «»d Janitor «arv

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Sir am-lieu ted rooms vlth connecting imia
Convenient »ftower baths on each floor.

77 Falrlie St., near Carnegie Library.
TWO-ROOM SUITE, bed room, with private

bath, and liwge room, 24x2i: feet, sultabl,,
for parlor oLtlce. flrat floor Pickwlcls,
IfOR RISNT—Large, comfortable, well lur-

nished upstairs room, bath connecting,
hot and cold water; electric lights, on ca;
line; gentleman or business, woman pre
(erred. 4 JE. KlmbaU St.

CHESTEBFTELD
rooma,

necttng sho

THE PATTEN.
NEWLY FURNISHED, steam heat, bath on

every floor, reasonable. 11 Cone St. Ivy
5491-L.
TW O connecting front rooms, furnished

housekeeping, modern houae, every con
entente, on car line, near bufclneaa center

3 J1 Courtland street. ^^

THE ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY" furnished rooms for men

steam hea^ and bath. 10 ̂ E. Harris
r-r \ T T? DT f~\r*V u* i" reacntree
HALvF~.BL,OCK. fully furnished
meals « desired. Ivy 5660. 19-21 W. Cati
NICELY FURNISHED, large, ateam-heated

front room, excellent meals next door. 64

FRONT ROOM, heat and electricity; re
lined home, near East Baker. 314 Court

L
TWO well furnished front rooms, very close

ll conveniences, newly furnished. 6

C&L.Y lurnished single or douMe rooms o
ite-tm boated, with or. without meals, fry * *• *» ̂

TWO connecting, furnished rooms, one sin
gle one double bed; steam heat, electrl'

lights, on Caroline, gentlemen. $15- Ivy -

BUAUTIFUL Peachtrer. home, open Jan. 1.
K-Qoms are laxgd, comiortu-ble itnd home-

like. Excellent meals; everything first-daua.
C5J Peachtree street. Ivy 4S.
LARGE front room, opening into bath, in

private family, with board, vapor heat.
N(Mie but those wishing the best ueed apply.
1 Vf. Eighth street. Ivy 225S^J.

4 WEST PEACHTREE
FRONT room, nicely fur.; excellent meals,

furnace fieat. Mrs. Sullivan. Ivy 6790-J.
KXCELLENT TABL.E and nice, large front

rooms, with dressing rooms; furnace heat.
and gas. 322 West Feachtree

15 CURRIER ST.
MCEl/i" furnished rooms, does jn; all con-

veniences. ^ __^__^^_
AT 1HACTIVE front room, elegant

delightful location; Feacntree street; gen-
tlemen, couple, business women; single
rooma. Ivy 30S6-J.
WEL.L furnished rooma, excellent table

board, electric lights, all conveniences.
214 Feachtree. Ivy 1295-.
TWO sunny front rooms, private bath.

steam heat; best table board; In refined
Weat Peachtree_japme..__ Ivy 3.969-L.
NETWLiY furnished warm rooma, heart of

city; hot water red phone; meala 1C Ce-
•tred, fur 35 c. 2S Carnegie way.

tlemen; breakfast and supper. Ill BL 3
street. Ivy 7665-J.
ROOM and board in a refined north «ld*

home, furnace heat; all convaniencen. Ivy
1848-J. .
862. PEACHTREE ST.—Large room for

couple; steam, heat and ejectrlc lights.
Special rates tor 3 gentlemen. Table board.

AaGE FRONT ROOM with btoard.
Peachtree street. Ivy 277**J.

XICS BOA_RI> and rooms In a private
family^ at a2 Weat Feachtree. Ivy 735S._

KUOMS with private bath and board at 21
B. Unden st. Ivy 152. Mlsa^Annle Qennla.

ATTRACTIVELY
__ c°JLK£.rl*al couple.~"

p. room, with board, to
Call Ivy 6757-J.

ROOMS with private bath and board. 21 —
_Ltnden street. Ivy 152. Miss Arinte Dennlg.

In north, aide borne;

SOUTH S1DB.
V.'ANTED—Students; xftust »iv« reference*;

large room, hot and cold water; con-
316 White-

table, well prepared; w*H-fcept
room. Prices reasonable. Close in,

iibt Mitcfaeii st.. Phone Atl. 4421.
NICE room and good board for two gen-

tlemen, furnace heat; alao room for young
lady. M, 2285. 93 Capitol Square.
\\ANTED—Youue men. in private home, ex-

cellent meals, all conveniences, cloae to
car line, reasonable rates. M. 6044-Ii.

WANTED—Several nice young men; cloao
. *a • excellent meals; hot and cold wat*r.
1Qj_ Capttol avenue.
FOR RENT

*lth excel ..
rooinmate for young man. Call Main 4839

jaNT—Two nicely furnished rooms,
excellent table board; also want

WANTED—One or two younK men In. prl-

"WANTED—Table boarders, excellent meala.
close tn: reasonable rates. Main 3082-1*.

FURNISHED ROOM, with or without board.
1 Trinity avenue.__ A Elianta ph one_33g:

ONE nicoiy"~fur. rooniralfccTaveiiiencas, SZS
S. Pryor. walking distance. Main 456S-L.

NICELY furnished front room for couple or
young men, cloae In. Main 4472.

board and rooms; reaaonabl*;
cloa* in. M. 4413-J. »8 Capitol avenu*.

'SPAPERf

•11 furnished front rooma, private
home, meala 1C desired. 36 W. Baker St

Ivy 1475-J.
TWO front rooma In priv

venlences, walking dista
preferred. Ivy ^S6b-L.

ite home, all con
ice. traveling men

NICE, warm room; new Apt., qlectn»< ,
hot water, phone, gentleman pr buaineaa

40i)-B Spring. Ivy 7887.
FOR RENT—On north aide, handsome!

Jurnlahed first floor, 10-miimte \vd.lk fror
,nter of city. Phone Ivy ti60fl-J.

BEAUTIFULLY fur. steam-heated rooma
very reasonable, also kitchenette. Ogle

thorpe Apts. 12. Ivy 8_33_S-lt.__
ONE nicely fur. front room, steam heal

second door from Capitol avea
Fulton street.

237-.

CALL IVY 4S23-J, 114 W. Harris, for ele"
gant home, with every convenience. Rea

sonable.
FOR RENT—Steam-heated room, connect

Ing bath, cloae in, reasonable, gentlemen
11S-A "West geachtree. Ivy 7991-j.
PLEASANT furnished front room, suitubl

forhouaek'aeplng. 24 B._Baker._Ivy 6469 - J
TWO beautiful rooms, close in, every con

ontence, reasonable, private family. I

FURNISHED front room; private home
modern conveniences. 22S Ivy st. I

029-J.
ONE nicely furnished room, private family

all conveniences. S Baltimore place
Ivy 4674-J.
LARGE, unfur. front room, suitable fo

housekeeping. Private family. 53
Alexander jitreet.

furnished room, private home, a
iences. 404 Courtland. Ivy 818 9-.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, very cloae In
31 E. Harris St. Ivy

fur. rooms; close in; all conven.
Carnegie j.vay.

NICELY fur. room, all convenience
vate family. 20 West Linden st__

NICELY fur. room, very close in. J9 W(
Alexander btreet.

LARGE, feunny fur, room, eonvenlencea, pr
vate family. 1^9 1C. Pine. __Ivy 7773-J.

BEAUTIFUL, aunny front room, heat, ever
convenience; meala if desired. Ivy 610

FURNISHED ROOM and kitchenette, pr
vate entran ingle ro 110 :_Lu

TWO handsomely furnished front
>rfvate bath, private home. Ivy

FRONT ROOM, also room, sleepin
boat; conveniences; meala near.

,
kio_s
oe-m

FOR
ItEI>—SOCTH SIDE.

$ HOME xvitti owner. lour large upstairs
rooma, hall and batU: sink in kitchen,

5371-J. 612 Capitol avenue.
'ANTE D—O ne or^^two young men oF
couple; 'private borne; walking distance.

5448-J.

per week: hot
ty' Hotel. IPS Mi South Forayth at.
_'R RENT—On
room In Evelyi
mug mdn. il.

5 nicely fur« nteam-beated
Court opt-, for i.ne or two

5124,
nicely furnished room tor one or two

young med. close in; all cou venlences.
ain 1S72.
'ANTED—One or two youi
pie In private family, closi
ton. _
ICE room, well fur.,- connecting bath, all

inyenlencgs ,_ reaaong-ble^rice. M. 4698.
m for

_
ICELY Cur front ro

private home. Main 2358-L.
or 2 young

NE nice first floor front room to yovng
men or couple. Main 2592-J.

UNFCnNXSKGD—8OVTH SIDE.
OMPLETE upstairs ot 5 rooma, with
owner, to couple without children. J&.

S71-J.

JR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 AiONTHS FOK *& A£?I> UP.

Rebuilt Typewriters *S3 tc.- $7&.
^IICAN WTUTING MACHINE CO
S North Fryor St. Phone Main 2536.

re rent new Oliver Visible typewrlt-
„ three months only, $4. Free employ-

ment: furnishes best operators all machines.
OUvjr Typewriter Agency. 54 Auburn ave.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
VBRY desirable

phone,
Ivy 5382
FOR RENT—Half of small, light office c

Elkin Drus Company. Five JPolnts. Uw
phone. Room. 3^ 3^3 Marietta St.
DESK SPACE for ren t at 115 McKenzla

building; corner Peachtree and James
treets. Ivy 16S1. Aak__Mr._JBabbag».

REAL ESTATE—For Sale FOR HE NT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sala

BESI1>£NCB DISTHICT.

W. W. WABSWORTH
317 PETERS BtnUDING. MAIN 1228,

i

$2,600—SPLENDID COLORED PROP-
ERTY, half-block off Edgewood ave-

nue, 2 houses, lot 50x150. $650 cash.
No loan.

DESK room for rent, w Hh uae of phone,
etc.. 301 Foote &. Dayies bldg. Main 1776.

FOR RENT— SturM

128 and 12o Whitehall street; albo 6U S,
Brpad street . al^o 61 E. Alabama at. Geo.

FUKNISHKD OB UNFURNX8HKO.
HREE unfurnished connecting rooms for
light Housekeeping; also one nicely fur-
shed room, near Peachtrees; -conveniences.
' Wfest Alexander. ^
OR RENT—2 or 3 connecting rooma and
bath, either fur, or unfur. M. 1173-J,

IHHEU — WEST END.
WO fur. rooma with connecting bath, for
light housekeeping , private family. \V .

115-J. 33 West End pU(,e

END.
ooms,, second

Vbt 1203- ^
OR RENT — Four co

ror. bath and pho

FOB KENT—Housekeeping Pooma
>< OUi.il MiDii.

"OR KENT-»-Thr«o rooma furnished com-
plete tor Usht housekeeping, electric

griin, e'a.a, hot itnd coJU warei. ^mk and all
lodern convenlencea. ^*Jy>nG_Ivy_ 1744-L.
iNI5 large room and kitchenette, furnlahed,
one block from Pea.chtree, on i_itr line,

-pply 76 Eaat Pino,_corner _C_ourtland_. ^
Snd

and
491-J.

rpa sree .
W. Sciple. 19
203.

. . .
ave. Both phones

...
owner. . College. Park. Ga.

ESTATE—-Sale, Exchange
To i£X CHANGE tor property in Coileee

Park or East Point, several good farma.
See Mi Waddell. 306 Candler bidg.^

W A N T E p— -R Lea^ Estate
CITY.

WE have customer for three small lots In
Copenhlll or Inman Park districts. Let us

know w b
Cook. Rial i
Bank build
WANTEE^-

borh.

.
have at once, .Fischer

:tSCO. 510-^0 .Fourth National

—At once, a cottage in the nelgh-
of Spring street, between North

_. __id Fourth atreet. Cor a client. Ask
for Mr. \ates. United Building Co., it. 41S9.
400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court building.

J3f300—WEST NORTH AVENUE cor-
ner, lot 60x110 on North avenue;

two 5-room cottages, one 4-room cot-,
tage. Rent, $36 per month; $1,000
cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years.

W. A. FOSTER £ RAYMOND ROBSON.
11 EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone ISSl!Bell Phones 1031-1032.

FOR RENT
ON beautiful Cleburne avenue betw. een

Moreland and Highland avenuea, wo have
one- of the most attractive 11 -room homes
with every modern convenience, meaning
steam heat. 2 baths, large sleeping porch
servant's room, stable and garden. Just,
a gentleman's ho Lot IB large and
well shaded. Can't get these often. Will
Tie vacant March L See us for price, etc.

BUNGALOW.

;F TOU WANT just the prectlafit anfl most
modern 6-room bungalow that you ever

CORNER PROPERTY 2 blocks off i went through, on large, shaded lot, on
, . ,, ,. cherted street, with tile sidewalks, and In

Georgia avenue, good white section. 1 a spjendJd neighborhood, let us show you
Lot 67x100, One 6-room house, one on* on Jefferson street. Decatur, Fine

double tenement, 4 rooms each; $36.20 |
per month. $1,000 cash, balalice 1, 2,
3 years.

car service. Price $30.

NORTH SIDE HOMES.*

WE HAVE several beautiful north side
""-• - ~"~— . - - - j homes on the best and most attractive

CAN LOAN your money On beet first ] streets, ranging in size from 8 to 12 rooma.
, . . Come in and let us tell you about these

mortgage at 8 per cent. and. If interested, we are ready to aho\v

FOURTH WARD NKGRO PROPERTY—
Large lot. rent $31 month; ?^,50Q, See

Fit-Cher & Cook, 519-20 Fourth National
Bank building. Main 3SSO. p

J700 EQUITY In vacant lot, Just off most
desirable part of North Boulevard, to ex-

change for automobile, diamond or good
paying dividend stock. Phone M. 2041.

" your property wlttt us for qulc«t and
satisfactory resuUcv Fischer At Cuok. itam

FOR SALE—By owner. 6-room bungalow
at 87 .East Ninth fctreet .

'WO houts
.adern

248-J
'URNISHKD room and kitchenette for light
housekeepme. 152_Courtla_nd_st. Ivy 6187-L

i'OR B.I3NT—Two rooms tor housekeeping;
> children^jaecond tloor._166_Courtland.

^._-*I>y 3-room housekeeping "apartment,
completely furnished, close_in. Ivy_J>6bO.

~ " R KENT—3 roonifa fur. for housekeeping.
11 conveuiences. Ivy 7GJ8, or Ivy 3a7G.

SOUTH S1UE.
TWO connecting rooms for housekeeping:

alt conveniences; hot water, gas and elec-
rlc lights, rates reasonable. ^86 Washing-

Main 33SO _
three nice, la bright i oms, fur-

nished t-r unfurniahed, to couple without
ildren. Call M. 1179 or 407 Capitol ave.

IN WEST END,
keeping, furnac<

enees. Call West

3 roomi, for light hou

POR RENT—Three nicely furnished house-
keeping rooi

Call Main 2888.
private home, near in.

307 Bawson street.
TWO

keepin
Soti-li Pry

front rooms for Jigh
to couple without children

r. Main 51**9-J.
'three furnished or unfurnished
a,]] eonvenlencea, close in, 196

Woodward avenue.
TWO unfur rooms for housekeeping, all

conveniences, convenient to t\\o car lines.
Atlanta 5677-M.

ily, no
_21Jb-J.

for light hou;

WEST END.
CONNECTING rnomh. partly

White street. \\ et,t 330.

^

ADOLF APARTMENTS
BACHELOR apartments de luxe. Every-

thing bru.ud new, every loom complete
-ith bath, running hot anrt cold watei>.

steam he.it. etc. Transients Si. a day. Spe-
cial ratea by the month. 10% _iast Harrl:
street, at Peachtree.

EUCLID AVE. AND HURT
Park, one 4-room u.pa;tnient,

Janitor aervicf Price. $35.00.
PITZHUGH KNOX.

Phone— Ivy 4446. 1613 Candler Bldg.

COUPLIj, marrying In July, would purchase
lot to build a home, preference near &.13J-

ness district, pay cash. Write particulars H,
551 Candler;_Annex. Ivy 804J.
WAN TED—For clients, house-* from $l,cflO

Xo $2 300. J. I. Christian Co., 32b Empire
building.

FAKM LAXDS.
WE NEED SOME FAB.Jto.t5 FOB OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WK1TE US FULL. INFORMA-
TION AND GIVE US YOUR, FARMS FOB
SALE. JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGtlA.
FISCHER & COOK. 4THNAT. BNK BLDO.

R E AJ-^^TATE— F
RKS1UJENCK mSJCIUCT.

FOR SALE — Modern north side home with
reception halt, parlor, dining: room. 2cltcb~

en, bed room, connecting with bath on
first floor. Four bed. rooms and bath, sec-
ond floor , furnace, servant's room, metal
screened windows and doors, lot 50x240
feet, No. 231 Juniper, near £Hshtli street.
Go look this over. Possession In few days.
Dunson & Gay. 409^Kquitable buildlug. _ __
JU&T OFF PETERS ~ST. — "Where they stay

' om houses, large
room for other

.
rented ' — Two double 3-r

lot, facing two streets,,
Rental $22 month, $1,800. Fischer

Cook. Main 38G1

Bank building.
619-20 Fourth National

NEW HOMES
Wffi BUT any >ot ycu select BulltS Tea

home. Terms ;lke rent. See ua. United
BaiUling Co 400-1-^-3-4 Templo Court bid*

FOR SALE—Fiv e-room bungalow, just off
Stewart ave , that present owner paid

$;>,750 for. We can sell this at $i,350 if
bought at once. For information call Por-
tgr & Swift. Ivy 12S7. 130>A Feachtree st.

Continual IP N

you through them.

FOR SALE
KIRKTCOOD AVE-—An investment that!

pays $44 per month. for J.'.OOO. This is)
property tjiat has a good future and ie aura i
to enhance in value. See Mr. Kadford.

WHITEHALL ST. railroad frontage that cmn .
be bought cheap. For particulars ae* Mr. .^,

Cohen. No information over phone. See Mr.

'6-ACRE FARM n
dwelling of fiv

barn. <-le. ; good,
" In cuHi

ar AdamsvIHe. with UWln
e rooms. Tenant house. i,
btrone land, with 36 to

alance in woods.
and pasture. Fronts ,-
Nice place to live at. W 111 sell right.

AT WOOD ST.. WEST END — Tno lots, wi th
all Impro\et

Will exchange
Brads haw.

nta dow n. for

TWO OF THK MOST DESIRABLE LOTS lit
West End Park. r>0x!50 each, for $1.100

each. Ter-i
.

St-e
,

Mr. White. .

THK 1513 BUNGALOWS of "ix rooms, on thw
north side. Modern nnd with every COH-

vi nlcnco. Theso are th« prettiest In to« n.
16 250 S7.EQO *md JT.C-Ofl . Sou Mr. Murtlu

REAL. ESTATE—FOP Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale

LIST your property with m«; gee reaulta.
Hugh J. Lynch* SOB Walton bide.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or selL

It will pa]" yon to **eo me. A. 3ravea Si
En at Hun*er direct.

BEAUTIFUL new G-roo'm 'bungalow, best
section of Decatur, cloee to car. line east

front elevated lot Will be worth 54,^50 bj:
aprlne. Price $3,S60. Only ?300 cash, or
will take Jot or small car, balance easy.
W. H. S. Hamilton. Decatur. Ga. Phone
Pecatur 413. '_
FOUR acres, practically new 6-room house,

tn.side city limits of Stone Mountain, on*
block from car line. Cor $2,000, assume loan i
1900 due 3 yeatb, S300 to $500 cash, balance I
$300 per year. This Is a pick-up. Main 2041.

FAKM LANDS.

INVEgTMENTS—30,000 acres,
south Georgia, at $6.50 per

acre, in one body, high and dry;
railroad runs through this. Prop-
erty suitable for subdivision, also
small tracts anywhere in Georgia
or Florida on reasonable terms.
Graham & Merk, P. O. Box 618,
City. „

MANUFACTURING SITE
IN THE WHITEHALL AND WEST END SECTION, right in

the heart of the manufacturing and warehouse activity, we offer
a tract of land, a corner, containing over 27,000 square feet of
space, 165x165 feet.
THE PREMISES contain every CITY advantage—electric lights,

gas, water, sewerage, street car facilities and railroad trackage
on several roads; big alleys on two sides. Being a corner gives
light to a building on four sides.
BIG EASTERN plants all arounJ it. Large tracts of land at a rea-

sonable price and easy terras, close in, are extremely hard to find.
COME IN, so we can go into detail.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPTRF BUILDING

FOR EXCHANGE
A WELL-LOCATED piece of business property close in on

Marietta street, at $300 per front foot. Will exchange for an
apartment site on the North Side to cost not exceeding $5,000. Will
accept notes for the balance of the purchase money, due in i, 2, 3
or 4 years, with 6 per cent interest. A good trade can be had in this.

FOR SALE—Three farms, near Decatur. %
to 2 miles atone Mountain car line, al«o

acreage near Clarkston. property 8 to 1.2
miles Atlanta. Fletcher Pearson. 422 Atlanta.
National Bank building.^

R aAL,K—Georgia lands o. s
. JackSon4tn Nat. Bnk.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

47 EAST CAIN
FIVE room-?, first-class repair; separate en-

trance, references required; S-S per mo.
pply (owner). S09 AtL Natl. Ba

PONCE DE IjEOlSr APARTMENTS—Abso-
lutely fire-proof, elevator apartments,

housekeeping suites of 9 and 10 room*,, three
bathH single and connecting rooms, fur-
niahgd or unfurnished. B. M. ffratU & Co.
FOR RENT—Nice 4-room apartment in the

Sell -corner North Boulevard and Ponce
3e Leon avenue. Apply Charles *». Glover

WIN TU R;~N~COO R T , 5 3~Capi to l~aven
floor 5-room. apartment, wall-, n

pered, ateam heat, large porch.
Grant & Co.

JVINGSTON, East Xorth avenue. 3 and 4
rooms, tub and shower bath, mechanical

refrigeration. Ice, vapor heat, vacuum clean-
inulnera.tora_ B.^i. Grd.nt_&. Co.

MODERN, steam-heated 4-room apartmentT
Large airy rooma. All con\ enlencee. Rent

reasonable. 1C1 Kuclld av_e
NORTH COURT, 12 EaBt North avenue On

5-room flrat floor, ateam heated apart
ment. B. M. Grant &
IF YOU "want to rent apartments or bualn

porperty. see B. M. Grant & Co., Gn
Bide.

BNFCBN18HE1>.
WAITED—5 or G-rooza apartment

north aide. Telephone Ivy 5S58.

T HOUBCH

537 NORTH~~BO U L.BVARD
7 ROOMS and sleeping porch, furnace heat.

nice bath, hardwood floors, newiy painted,
will do any necessary repairs. Rent cut

ER REALTY
CO.

2% WALTON STREET

STORES FOR RENT

ATLANTA THEATER BUILDING

REASONABLE RATES

Apply

1110 HURT BUILDING

Phone Ivy 7200

IVY 1513.

J. B. J. H.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE STREET. AT L. 2865.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL _ jSST ATE._

" ^
32 EAST ALABAMA STREET. BOTH PHONES 1JS7.

ner lot with a 6-ro<
avo-m6- In one block of the park, we offer a
for *3,100; $300 cash. $L.r, per month for the

cott agre. This ii a $4.000 proposition. Our price
;ale. If you are in the market for a home :t will pay >ou

SPRING STREET COTTAGE—Close In on Spring street \ve
7-room cottage that we will sell for $8,750 We will I

a small piece of renting property. If you have anything t<
we aro in position to e've you a piece of property that is
for ?175 per front foot and tradp with vou. r>."o loan

ave a lot 60x125 -n-jtU a
Ice a.s the ca.i,h payment
offer sec u« at once, a-*
orth 5300 per front foot

EAST GEORGIA AVENUE COTTAGE—On East Georgia avenue we offer a modern
6-room cottage on a beautiful elevated lot for $2,500; JDOO cash, balance 520 per

month This is the cheape«t house and lot on East Georgia avenue. If you aro look-
ing for a home proposition that will make you money, besides being a delightful place
to live, see us at once.
HOI/LVWOOD CEMETERY LOTS—"We"offer

Rravea each, for ?75. They are w
cerr •ry Jots,

the money. If you nt th
for

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR RENT—A near-in 9-room houae. car
line. $36, a;so a 4-r. apartment, toitcheiiette

and private bath, hot and cold water,
J j j bO—upper. P. H. Snook. Ivy i639-J, or
WoodslOe, the Kent 3la.n.__
GiST our Weekly Kent Bulletin. WeJ move

tenants renting 51^.'&v antl up FREE, faee
notice. John J \\ oodside. the Kenting;
Agent._ 1.. .Vuburn avenue^
KOK^HENT—9<i West Twelfth stieet. near

West Peacl tree, north side bungalow,
hardwood iloors; beam collinga. Owner. 408
EQuitahltt building. '
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apartments.

Call wriw or phone Cor our Bulletin. Bell
Phone 1. ^326. Atlanta 6408 George P.
aloore. ly Auburn avenUft.^

TWO nicely furnished rooms, very elude
In, reasonable rates. 31 GUmer et.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NO. 6 HOPKINS — Second hou^e off Gordon.

ents. Reduced

THREE nicely furnifahed rooma. hot water;
all convenlenceu. C8 E. Cain. Ivy 8077,

ONE steam-heated room, gentlemen ]
ferred. 233 N. Boulevard. Ivy 34OS-.

FOR RENT—Furnace-heated room, private
famUy, _on North Boulevard. Ivy 1943-J.

furnished room, conveniences, pri-
vate family. 319 Courtlanft St. Ivy 7 096.

Corinthian Apt._
fur. room, connecting bath.

_.„„ furnished room, all conveniences.
191 Coustland st. Ivy 72SS.

UNFIIKN1SHED—NORTH SIDE.
,. J» rooms and bath, gas and Hg-hts fur-
nished: use of phone, $20 — - ...

light housekeeping. lyy_353
per ;
3-J.

THREE large connecting- rooms, close in,
suitable tor email family. 39 West

andcr street.
FIRST FLOOp of 4 connecting rooms, by

owner. 917.60 per mobile U Angler Ave.

iTKNISHtD—8OI7TH SIOE.
NICE room. well furnished, 'donnectlne

bath, a.11 conveniences; 'reasonable price

Continued in Nvxx, Col

NO. 13b Jefferson place, Decatur. b
tion, all Improvements, li-room re

fine, large lot, a real home, $30 mo, ,
H._S.__Hj,m_iHo

,
Jpecatur 413

CAJ-L write or phone lor our Rent Bulletin.
Ed&lnP; AnSey Kent I>ept.. 78 North

Forsyth street. Ivy 3bOO. Atlanta 363.
bul]eti]

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

$1,350 FRONT FOOT, PEACHTREE
UETWEEN Porter Place and Baker street, adjoining Pope-

Hartford building. 20x100 feet. Triced under anything in
the block. Easy terms.

$700 FRONT FOOT, PEACHTREE
IN GEORGIAN TERRACE block adjoining Third street:

Priced under anything in the block; 25 feet front. $1,000.00
cash, balance very easy. A sure pro6t.

$12,500 CENTRAL STORE
NO. 23 PETERS STREET, three story and basement building,

on lot 23x90 feet to alley. 200 feet of new Southern freight
depot; 200 feet of Forsyth street. $1,250.00 cash and $100.00
monthly.

FOR SALE, BY OWNER—Beautiful lot, suitable for
bungalow, on DeKalb avenue. This lot is worth

$2,000, but will take $1,250 for immediate action. Call

C. W. SEIGNIOUS, IVY 2736

FOR SALE
MY RESIDENCE, 49 "West Eleventh street. Six bediooinb, live of which connect

with baths, parlor, music room, den, library, dining room, kitchen and store-
room, larg-e basement. Stone garage for two machines, and two servant rooms.
Lot 57x155, corner of West Eleventh and Columbia avenue, highest residential
point in city of Atlanta. "Will sell for $22,500, $1,000 cash, $1,000 each six
months until ?12,500 has been paid, balance can stand ten years,- deferred pay-
ments to bear low rate of interest. House vacant today and being- cleaned out
and painted, "Would consider renting to desirable tenant.

W. T. GENTRY

FARMS
WE 'WANT TO SELL or exchang-e you a farm. We have for sale and exchange

a total of 500,000 acres of good farm lands in the state of Georgia, located
Jn about one-half the counties of the state. ^

WE HAVE ACREAGE at any price that you may demand, and almost any
location. ____^_

OP THIS TOTAL amount we offer you 15,000 acres within a radius of 60 znllen
of Atlanta, at prices that will astonish you.

IF YOU -WANT A FARM. PHONE, CALL OR WRITE

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING

BELL. PHONE IVT 4286, ATLANTA PHONE 672.

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING j

MAIN 5202. 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK. I

CORKER renting for $12.60 month, price $975. This is very close in, one block I. ,
from Whitehall street. See MR. BLAKE.

PROPERTY rents for $6 a. month. Price, $600. Lot 50x130. The house cost '.
$800 to build; it Is most new. See MR. TURNER. ,

ELMlRA PLACE LOT for $1,260. This is the best bargain in town. See !

DRUID HILL SECTION HOME
ON ONE of the most attractive streets in this beautiful section, we offer -a

new bungalow of seven robms Has cement porch and steps, granite front.
Nu-Tile roof, furnace heated, quarter-Hawed oak floors, granite mantel, birch
veneer doors, glass knobs, walls tinted with washable tint, "woodwork finished
in white enamel and mahogany, book cases in plate glass, beautiful electric
showers with reading lamp, mirror door in cJoset, automatic £*as heater; tile
floor in bath, shower bath, and many other features. Lot is 50x180 to alley.
Price $5.500 Easy ..termg_can .b__e arranged. _

~ SOUTH SIDE COTTAGE
gTjr ROOMS, in fine shape, near in and always rented at $25 per month. -For

quick sale, price $3.000, easy terms.

HURT & CONE
51 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 8833.

REATESTATE BARGAINS

fialph an,

one for our
e list of hoi
_2 s. Bioad__t
"brick house.

es for rent.

avenue, one block Irom Pea-chtree, three
A. W_._ Farlinser._304__N._SQglevard.

OUR weekly rent Hat elves full ddbcrlpUpn
of anything lor rent. Call lor one or let

us mall it to you. Forrest & Oeorge Adalr-

JTOKNISHttD OR t
MY connecting furnished home. Wil l rpnt 01

lease, furnished or unfurnished to reliable
purtteri. Corner Pull lam and Washington
lerraqe. Main 6438.

FOR RENT—Offices.
WE have some very attractive o£ilce space,

single or in sultet., Candler building and
Candler Annex. Asa G. Candler, JL, Asent,
aZ2 Candler bldgr- See Mr. Wilkinson. Phone
Ivy 5a?4. .
O*-F1CJSS in the Monre BIilg. at No. 10 Au-

burn ave. Steam beat; passenger eleva-
tor, lights and jaaltcr service. 11x50 to *1*
One furnlahed pMico. prica__jl7.,50._

OK HET4T—TVtfo connecting of/ices; steam
b«at, Broad and Alabama sis. Mato)4S57.

KLMIRA PLACE HOMES—Furnace heat and everything complete. 'Will rent i00k at it.

54 500 EAST; PINE STREET HOME—Ei^ht rooms modern and up to dale,
' about two blocks from Peachtree atreet. This Is a bargain sure. Take a.

or sell. See MR- TURNEK

LITTLiE STREET, just oft Washington street. Vacant lot, 50x190. Price, $1,000;
$500 cash. See MR. BLAKE.

- $3.

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING. IVY 8355.

FOR 53.250

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, completely furnished, with elegant furniture such i
as solid mahogany parlor set, quarter-sawed oak dining room set, nice

china, hall rack, nice beds, good mattresseja, Hooaier kitchen cabinet, refrig-
erator, kitcnen range and everything that makes a home complete, on easy
terms.

FOR $2,250.
EXTRA GOOD FIVE-ROOM cottage in Capitol View, on nice l*vel lot, 75x130;

been occupied only by owner. On tttrma.
t

.̂-I-W'EST END PARK BUNGALOW—Five beautiful rooma, hardwood
floors, mahogany birch doors; in fact, it is up to the minute. You ougbt

to see it "We have another 6-room bungalow, just finished, right close to this
place, for $4,000. Easy terms. One block from car line and prettiest part ot
the park.
S5 ..no—^ANSLEY PARK—Another lovely little 5-room home, at present renting

'" tor $35 per month. This is a- real classy home, sure; one block from Pied-
mont avenue car line. Easy terms.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE: IVY 1276. ATLANTA£0^

GR£ENWOOD~AVENUE SACRIFICE.
^P?rcfBaVte^°Vh^u^^^^^
ern. All improvements down and paid for. Price, J4.500. S30U cash and balimc*
like rent ,.

WILSON BROS.
PHONE IVT Stl3. NIGHT. ITT S67. \ •

NEWSPAPER!
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ON HIS TRAVELS
~Ca»iin Turner, Once m Circus

Employee* Is Homesick *nd
. Wants to Go to 'Houston.

Costin Turner, aged IS, Joined a
I circus at his home. Houston, several
I months ago, and _ came to Atlanta,

vttere the 'show dropped him for the
winter season. Since He had run aiway
'rom home, Costin tried to make a liv-

Oommiffee* df County Board [CHARGE OF
Will Be Announced on frida^ nriiirn ny u

ULlilLU UI II

Shelby Sinith Pays Tribute
to Chairman-Elect Tull C.
-Waters, of Fulton County
Commission. ]

Heads County Board

— , Chairman- elect Tull -C. Watars, of
odTjobs ̂ hereV b^t^ach new "job i the board of county commissioners, an-

•ed to increase his malady, which nounced on "Wednesday that he would
hatn.6 the committee "»n\ the rftoruan-an acute caae of ;

So, last night Coatin started out on
his first hobo trip, armed with. 20 cents
arid a Bible, .'which he bad tucked in
his sweater pocket. He boarded a
freight train that pulled out of the
Western and Atlantic freight yards at
nightfall.

The train snorted out-, of tbe yards,
CbstJn hanging precariously between
two box cars. A yard - inspector caught,
sight of his slender form- dining to the
brake beam and telegraphed Railway
Detective O'Newell further down the
line. O'Newell pulled Costin from-the
cars and sent him to* police headquar-
ters.

The firjst . thing the
gorged from the boy's L- - -• BfbJe, a relic of home, -which he bad
carried even during his circus days.
Wondering what use a knight -of the
rods could have for a Testament, either
Old or New, the turnkey made in-
quiries, and Costin told him that he
bellteved that a hobo, more than any-
body else, needed a Bible and prayers,
and that as he flung himself between
the cars at the 'beginning of his short-
lived trip, he said a little prayer, which
-was one of the verses of the book the
turnkey found.He was charged with disorderly con»-
duct and will be arraigned before Re-
corder Broyles this morning at S
o'clock. , In the meantime, he still has
his Bible, for, although, the turnkey
took his 20 cents, a few trinkets, a
knife and a miniature picture of his
mother, he let the boy carry the Testa-
ment to his cell.

ized body on Friday morning.
Chairman Waters was named to head

the county board at its - last gather-
ing under * the chairmanship of Shel-
by Smith on "Wednesday morning at
the courthouse.

Chairman Smith 'made an annual re-
port for the board, summarizing the
work done by the body and declaring
that the progress made by hl» com-
mittee had been the best In-!the record
of the county commisloners's history-

PralMe* Tall Watent.
"I have found much pleasure In

turnkey dis--i serving on the board as its chairman
•orged~froin the "boy's'pocket was hi* i during last year." said Mr. Smith last

• ' l nigiht, '.'and- I felt no little re*ret In
leaving the leadership of the body.
However, in Mr. Waters, we will have
a fine leader and a worthy man at
the head of the county, affairs."

upon assuming1 the
cy
let

to give
actions

the head of th
Mr. Waters,chairmansfhl-p, declared that 'he had no

statement of future policout, and that he wouid
speak instead of .words.

W. T. WInn, elected .Wednesday as
vice chairman of the board, also de-
clared that he would make no state-
ment at this time.Former Chairman Smith's report, as
read to the board, follows, in. part:

Report .shows total taxable value of prop-
erty In Fulton county. Including railroad and
corporate property, of 3 144, 293,019, an ln-
crea _

The

INCENDIARY SUSPECTS
SOUGHT BY DETECTIVES

Proprietor of Greek Lodging
House Believes His Enemies

Fired the Building.

"The po,lice are' scouring- the city Cor,
a man and woman who are suspected
of, incendiarism In connection -with
fire 'in a Greek lodging house
night at 142. CouTtland street. The
place 'is' operated 'by Jim Brown, a
Greek, and is a two-story, structure.
- 'Shortly'before 9 o'-clook the fire de-
partment was called to the place, where
tw,o beds were-b'.urning in a front bed-
room, and another bed in a rear room.
Only the beds were alblaze. Tbe fire
T\-as quickly extinguished, but, upon

over the "year 1912 of $13,420,051.
_ finances of the county are In good

condition, despite increased expenses In each
department, owing to , growth of the city
and county, and alao notwithstanding the
fact a greater amount- of work has been
done this year than In any. previous year
and all material bills have been paid.

* No Outstanding Indebtedness!
There is no outstanding Indebtedness of

any kind against the county either of bond?
r otherwise, with the exception of current

disbursements of the county
for the year were $1,595.438.34. Of .this
amount $450,494. GO was spent on account of
public works; $509,041,19 represents the pay-
ments on account of the new courthou:
Other expenses were for courts, almshou; r
repayment of loans, and various depart-
mental and incidental charges.

With, the tax levy already made and
money raised from the sale of the old alms-
house property, the total amount available
for the new courthouse up to date Is $910,-

'302.81. Courthous contracts let '
,

far. .
amount to $1,179,143.151 - The estimated cost
of the building complete and furnished ready

last i new courthouse wlil be the most complete
and commodious structure of Its kind In the
south.

The land and real estate owned, by Ful
ton county is considered to have appreciated
in vali "" - --- ' *-~ -"-- -"-—•lue 25 per cent daring the past year,

total of $125,000, malting the total
value of all real estate and improvements
now owned by the county S1,83G,477.2'9.

80 Inmates In Almshouae.
•The county almshouse In chare* ot.._ ^ ____ _, _______ „ ________ ____ _, ___

the departure of the firemen, fire broke Q- Turner, has had, an average of 80
oitt anew in both spots.

Policemen (Milam and Palmer,
the case; were told-

who
that

- , ,
mates. An average of 50 women convicts

cause of personal 'grievance.
Detectives and plaincldthes men are

working on the case. The names of
the two suspects are withheld for the
present.

" the industrial farm during the year wag 103.

ANDERSONS TO PRACTICE
LAW IN HURT BUILDING

The announcement was made yester-
rtay that J. L. and Custis KT. Anderson
had withdrawn from the law firm of
I-'clder, Anderson, Coburn & Whitman
and that they had secured offices in
the Hurt building, where they will
practice under the firm name of J. L.
& C, N. Anderson. ,Both of them are
well known, at the Atlanta bar, having1

been engaged *in the practice of law
here for a number of'years. In con-
nection with their law business, they
will conduct the Anderson Mercantile
and Adjustment agency, one of the best
known concerns of its kind in the
south.

There were admitted during the year
boys, while 50 were paroled; 15 were re-
turned and 23 escaped,, of whom Jl were
recaptured, trnlle 7 were discharged, A wo-
men's division has been established at the
Industrial farm capable of carlns: for four-
teen women.

The municipal court of Atlanta haa. been
established and begun business.

The county police force during 1813 made
944 arrests, rattd 639 of the cases were dis-
posed of. The amount of fines assessed in
these cases was $20.719.60. Sentence:
penitentiary aggregated 146 years
the county chaineane 2,536 months^

The salary law for county officers- which
went Into effect January 1. 1913, was da-
dared unconstitutional by the state supreme
court and all count? officers have cone back
to the fee system.

At the beginning of 1313 the county com-
missioners Inaugurated a health and B*. '
tary department under T. E. Lockhart,
lieutenant' of the county police, as sanitary
inspector.

SaTed County ¥15,000.
• The Inauguration of the office of purchas-

ing agent for Fulton county with C. aVL
Holland in charge. It 'la estimated, saved

I Declares Crave
Have Been Made
Conduct of Federal
and Probe Is Necess

Newspaper Men of Atlanta
Give Banquet to Goldberg

By Joluk CorrlKin, Jr.

i By »d Melntos*.
• This thing, y'understand* was pulled
i off at the Atlanta club last night by*

.*; the Atlanta newspaper men for Rube
1 Goldberg. He's the guy that took the
i "art" out of "cartoon" and put the
j "ink" in "think," and h«'s playing at
I Hugh Cardoza's theater this week.

Well, It was all arranged lor Rube
j by a gang of city editors, reporters.
Associated Press refugees, business of-

sible, feeling, upon the subject of the
remarkable success that Atlanta news-
paper men, including Bob Adamson,
Joe Johnson and others, have had in

C. WATERS,
Elected chairman of the Fulton county

commission.

f an asphalt expert for pur-
for advising- the construction

the county not lees than $16,000 last year.
county has had an average of 6S(/
convicts during the year, together

with 246 paid employees, making a force
of 926 In the public works department. This
department has done, more worh this year,
both In the city and outside the city limits,
than In any previous year In the history
of the board. The total estimate of the
work done by thla department during; 1913
amounts to J766.340.77. These figures are
based on actual cost and If this work had
been let out by contract the price asked Cor
It would have been considerably more than

*„„ .j are well cared for and their
Quarters are in good sanitary condition, out
of a total ot 640 prisoners in December tbere
pere only four In the-hospital.

As a result of the splendid work done by
the steam ahovel and motor trucks owned
by the county Chairman Smith recommended
for 1914 the purchase of an additional steam
shovel, two to four additional motor trucks
and a fleet of eight or ten Baker automatic
dump wheel .scrapes. He also recommended
the purchase of a new traction engine, or
a thorough overhauling of the one now owned
by the county, as thla engine, with Its eight
cars, does the work of thirty-two double

^^m ^ that
tb*"pub7ioworka committee again employ
the services - ~ -—--'* —— *—
chasing and —
department as a result of tne splendid serv-
ices rendered in this direction last year by
A. E. Christhllf.

Chairman Smith further recommended ttte
Installation of a police telephone system
with 45 boxes, placed at suitable locations
In every part of the county for the use of
police and citizens. He estimated the cost
of this system at not exceeding $1,800 a
year.

.Wonts Record of Punishment.
Chairman Smith recommended the keeping

of a detailed record, of all the punishments
administered, to convicts, and urged the
immediate Installation of shower baths at
the county barracks for the uae of the
convict force.

Outside the city the report ntatea there
were ».1S fciles of roads paved during 1913
at a coat of $185,007.65.

There were 2.55 miles of roads resurfaced
at * coat ot $10,152.10. Inside the city there
were 7.1 miles of paving and 3.4 miles of
streets were resurfaced, making a total of
21.18 miles of new paving and. 5.9 miles of
streets resurfaced.

Ther* were 16.9 miles of roads graded at
a cost of 568,247.82. In addition to this
other large amounts of grading were done
for public Institutions; the grading done for
the Georgia School of Technology, for In-
stance, cost $23,205.

There were 50.64 miles of roads oiled at
a coet of *27,<27.82.

Bridges built and repaired In the county
amounted to $7,744.93.

The total work done In the county out-
sfde of the city limits was $836,377.5$.

The worlc done within the city limits of
Atlanta during 1913 was as follows;

Street paving, $283,165.35; grading. $72,-
235.30; sewer work. $61,268.21; resetting
curb sidewalks, $14,304.33.

Total work done within Che ol*y limits
durinc the year, 5880,963.19.Owing to the absence of General Clif-
ford Anderson from the board meetingany discussion of committee appoint-
ments was postponed.The board, after its reorganization,
decided also to hold up any char-
itable appropriations for the new year
until the "books of the ccointy eleemos-
ynary institutions ha-d 'been audited,
and It was ascertained to Just what
purpose money donated in 1913 had
been put.

Washington* January 7.—(Special.)
Representative William Schley Howard
today dented emphatically that politics
was at the bottom of his demand for
an investigation of the United States
penitentiary-at Atlanta.

He aays .that grave charges against
the conduct of the prison have come-
to his notice and must be and ought'
to be investigated in justice to all
parties concerned.

In all such cases there ,ie difficulty,
he said. In inducing the prisoners and
prison guards to tell what they know,
as they are absolutely under tb.6 con-
trol of the warden-

Hard to Get Facts.
The guarda are forced to consider

their positions whereby they maintain
themselves and' families. Prisoners
who give unfavorable testimony
jeopardize their chances of parole, he
said, since the warden and prison
physician are on the parole board. This
fact further cows the Inmates who
may know facts but are afraid to re-
late them.

Unless a thorough investigation is
had and immunity is promised the men
who testify. Representative Howard
thinksr'the attempt would be a farce.
As evidence of the unsatisfactory, con-
ditions, he said three prison guards
have made application to him this week
to secure transfers for them from the
Atlanta penitentiary in order that hey
may escape from a "bad mess."

The disclosures of Julian Hawthorne
concerning the prison, except in the
matter of the food served the pris-
oners, have ixpt Impressed Mr. Howard
as much as testimony, secured by him
from prison guards and former guards,
men who have "done time" and those
out on parole.

"While he will await the outcome of
the inciulry the department of justice
will make, he feels, the congressional
investigation will be the best means of
developing all the facts.

Not Politics, H« Say«.
Representative Howard said:
"The story appearing in The New

York Sun of today from Atlanta inti-
mates that my interest in the Atlanta
federal prison wasv a political interest
with a view to creating a vacancy in
the supervisor^ force of the prison is
absolutely unfounded.

Wever Thought Anythln
"Up to the time of the food mutiny

a-bout October 14, and the chapel
mutiny on tha following Sunday I bad
never dreamed that there was anything
wrong with tine Atlanta penitentiary,
and I have always held "Warden Moyer
in high esteem as a prison official. Im-
mediately after these outbursts of re-
sentment by the prisoners, letter after
letter came to me and I held conversa-
tions^with several workers In the pris-_*__ ... - there for

fice men. artists, and others. The dis-
turbances began about 10:80 o'clock,
with the tapping of a keg and the
serving of several bushels' of deviled
crabs, "weinles" and other stuH.

-With things going like that it
wasn't long before somebody was com-
pelled to make a speech-

As well as I remember, the spirit
moved Colonel John Temple Graves, of
The Atlanta.

Sunday's Ad Appears on Back Society Section.

RICH & BROS. CO.
16th Annual Linen Sale Provides
Hundreds of Cloths & Napkins at
Prices That Urge You to Come

Among;,tlie seyeral hundred linen table cloths and napkins assembled
here you 'can almost surely find those to suit your purpose. Do so, and
save a fourth to a third. .

The cloths consist of a rtianufacturer's sample lines and odd numbers and dropped pat-
terrts ,from stock. Cloths are grouped like this :

$2.90
Values

$4.00 and $5.00
'Cloths 2x2 yards, 2x2%, 2x3

fards, and some splendid rem-
nants of damask.

$3.90
Values from
$5.00 to $7.50

Cloths 2%x2*4 yards, for 64 to
SO-inch round tables, also 2x2,
2x2% and 2x3 yards.

$4.90
Values from
$6.50 to $8.50

Cloths 2x2, 2x2%, 2x3, 2x3%
ind 2%x2% yards. A splendid
selection.

$5.90
Values from

$8.50 to $11.00
Cloths 2x2, 2x2%, 2x3, 2x3%, 2x4, 2^x2*4.

4, 2%xS yards..

$6.90
Values from

$9.00 to $12.50
All sizes, 2x2 yards, 2x2 %„ 2x2, 2x3%

4, 2%x2%, 2^x3 yards, 2%x3% yards.

Napkins at Greatly Reduced Prices

$2.90
Were $4.00

$3.90
Were $5.00

24 and zy/i, inches

$4.90
Were $6.00 to $7.50

24-. 25 inches:

$5.90
Were $8.50 ;

; ay-inch Napkins
.

RICH & BROS.

flrst. -The col-
onel recalled an occasion when Rube
wus in Atlanta before and Major
Johen did the honors.
Major Jack Cohen was next on the

floor, and he spoke at some length andmore eloquence and still more, if pos-

the leagues. .
"When Major Cohen was so exhausted

that he had " to • take his seat, Homer
McKey (I stieas that's the way he
spells his name), who used to he a
cartoonist In Indianapolis, but Is earn-
ing his living in the automobile 'busi-
ness In Atlanta, moved us all to tears
with the recitation of a piece of poetry
that he had composed.

Will Cole Jones, Mike Clofine, John
Paschall. Dudley Glass, W. I^ Halstead,
r>ave Ashley, or tbe Atlanta club; John
Bryce, Ralph Smith, jW inf red ' Dudley,
Jacobs and McCoy, Britt Cral^, Bill
Farnsworth, Innls Brown, Frank Stan-
ton, Jr., and most of the others present
also made speeches, or got up and an-
nounced that that was their intention.

Along towards the last. Rube him-
self t»°k the floor, and told the news-
paper boys how well be liked Atlanta,
and what" a fine time he was having".

There's a bunch of stunts that ought
to be told about In this story, but It's
too late to catoh the paper with it.

occasion.

.
Gregg was toastmaster of the

JOHN JASPER GUILHf
OF MANSLAUGHTER

London, January 7. — Students
Dickens met in King's hall. Covent
den last night and gathered up the

man sprang up and announced that the
Jury already had arranged the verdict
n the luncheon interval.

When the verdict waa given, counsel
for both sides protested that the jury
ought to be discharged. The foreman
retorted that the jurymen were too
ready to be discharged. The judge
then committed everybody present ex-
cept himself for contempt of court and
the proceedings ended. There has beet

universal demand for a repetition o1

threads of Dickens* unfinished .tale,
"The Mystery of- Edwin Drood."

The entertainment took, the form of
court proceedings, in which John Jas-
per was placed on trial for the murder
of Edwin Drood. G. K. Chesterton, the
novelist . acted as Judge. About mid-
night the jury rendered this verdict:

"In the British spirit of compromise
we adjudge the prisoner guilty of man-
slaughter."

A rider to the verdict left the pris-
oner to the judge's mercy and threat-
ened those daring to question the v«r-
dict with
court.

committal for contempt ot

LOCAL MOOSE PREPARE
TO ENTER NEW HOME

The Atlanta Lodge
an initiation meeting

of Moose lielc
Wednesday at

the temporary, lodge hall In the Mc-
Kenzie building, and added to its mem-
bership a number of Atlanta business
men. Dictator H. R. McEwen ap-
pointed as house committee or board
of control of the new home of the

•lodge, which is to be in the Silv*-
buildins, the following:
ford, chairman; John T.,
B Durham, Edwin

'

Horace C. Al
. Lynch. Ernes

R. Cooledge and
wil

Atlanta
and received
states from

$6.90
Were $9.00 to $12.00

. 26 and 27 inches
(Main Floor, Left.) —^

on who were induced to
the purpose of spiritually administer-
ing to those incarcerated. I had con-
versations' with two paroled prlsonera
and with v private cltlaens of "
and with, ex-employees
Betters from different
prisoners who bad served their sen-
tences in Atlanta. These statements
and letters, aa a rule, were to the ef-
fect that there •were many things ma-
terially wrong with the prison

"too many of these statements com-
inig from people whom I believed to be
responsible, Induced me from a stand-
point of official duty to make inquiry
as best I could when on my last visit
to Qeorgria. After making this inquiry
I found that those who were in a po-
sition to know the conditions best In
the Atlanta federal prison made derog-
atory statements as to the care, treat-
ment, discipline, and general moral
tone of those incarcerated and tk* 43
who exercised supervisory functions in
the prison. Necessarily many of these
statements were made to me in con-
fidence, but I have the authority to give
their names and they have expressed
the willingness to appear and give
their sworn testimony if an impartial
investigation is to -be made of the
prison. i regret deeply to say that
many of .the charges were of a most
serious character and if they are true
conditions at the Atlanta prison aro
not, what they seem to be to those who
only have a superficial knowledge of
the inner workings of this Institution
Therefore I have presented such of
these statements as,I am at liberty at
this time to present, to the department
or justice for their investigation. If
they deem it proper to make such. In-
vestigation, Together wi th these de-
rogratory statements I have also sub-
mitted to the department letters and
newspaper Interviews in my possession
that were exceedingly complimentary
to the warden and the management of
the prison. This I have done feeling
that it was due the department of Jus-
tice that the attorney general be ap-
praised of all these statements, and 1m-

| mediately after the Hawthorne charges
the warden was quoted as saying- In
the press that he courted an investi-
gation.

Investigation Neceasar
"In justice to the warden and his

assistants, I think it absolutely neces-
sary that an investigation be held, go-
ing fully into these charges and, if
they are unfounded he should 'be speed-
ily vindicated by the department of
justice. If they are true I do not be-
lieve that ' he or those responsible for
the alleged conditions will be retainedby the department.

"On yesterday I called the civil serv-
ice commission's attention to the dis-

j charge of five guards and two other
employees of the Atlanta penitentiary

j who were suspended October 26 and1 finally discharged December 26 last.
These men were charged by WardenMoyer with inciting- prisoners to mu-
tinous conduct.

"Each and every one of these men
vigorously denied that they had ever
been guilty of any conduct In the
slightest degree that could 'have pos-
sibly been other than an observance
of every rule and regulation laid down
by the department of Justice for the
government of this institution. They
appealed to the department of justice
for a copy of the charges and specifica-
tions as submitted by the warden.

"This the department of justice de-
nied them. These men are entitled to
a hearing and If they are guilty a mere
discharge Is not sufficient punishmen
for them; but If they are not guilty it
is a crime for them to be forced into
private life to seek employment to sus-
tain their families with this cloud
hanging over them. These men ar<
Georgians and I will see that they ge\
a square deal irrespective of any criti-
cism that may be heaped upon me.1"

That five guards who were discharg-
ed from the Atlanta Federal prison fol-
lowing Julian Hawthorne's story ofprison maladministration, were legallj
discharged, contrary to the charges of
Representative William Schley Howard,is the position taken by Warden "Wil-
liam H. Moyer, of the prison, wherefore
he is not alarmed by RepresentativeHoward's documents which have been
filed with the United States attorney
general."After an investigation," said Mr.

, Moyer, "I found that these five guardshad been causing -much of the trouble
at the prison, and I suspended them, atthe same time notifying the attorney

ineral . o'f my action and requesting
»ie suspended men. to submit answersto my complaints. Pour of them did
this, and the fifth said he would for-

Llterarr Men Tool* Part.
The trial was held under the auspices

of the Dickens Fellowship and many
leading literary men of London took
part.

Bernard Shaw waa foreman of the
Jury, and his sallies, with Chesterton's
pompous gravity as judge, gave an
enjoyable turn to affairs.

J. Gumming Walters, a well known i
authority on Dickens, was leading-
counsel for the prosecution. Cecil Ches-
terton acted for the defense. He de-
clared there was every reason to be-
lieve that Drood still was alive and
suggested that the key of the story
lay in the opium habit of i the two men.
He urged that in the unexplained dla-
^ppearance of Edwin Drood there was
no evidence upon -which to convict
rasper of murder.

The jury was .composed of Bernard
Shaw, foreman; Sir Edward Russell, W.
W. Jacobs, William De Morgan, Wll-
iem Pett Ridge, Arthur Morrison, Wll-
iam Archer, Justin H. McCarthy,

Francesco Barger, JUdgwell Cullum,
Kernahan and Thomaa Sec-

combe.
Witnesses In Dldcena OWrtmnev.

The trial had never been rehearsed.
The stage in the hall was set ILO a court

, .
Ben Rosenthal. ' The new home
be completed in ' a few w eeks.

Horace C. Alford, national director
of the Loyal Order of Mooso. has
transferred his membership from the
Birmingham lodge to that ot Atlanta
and is taking an active part in Moose
affairs.

scene and all the witnesses,
cluded Impersonators of

who In-
Dickens'

characters appeared in the costumes of
the period.

The judge's summing up was a
mmerous "wavering between the real
and makebelieve. When the jury was
bidden to consider the verdict the fore-

"He's always
auto."

^Naturally- He's

Explained.
tinkering with his

vivlsecti'onist."

2 FOR 25 CTS.
13ARJ. <fc WILSON

Makers of
TROY'S BEST JPRODUCT
Sold by Daniel Bro*. Co.

45 Penchtree fit.

BETWEEN
PEACHTREE AND WEST PEACHTREE STREETS
HOMES FOR $4,509, $5,000, $5,500

Only 350 feet from Peachtree street, we
offer remarkable values in four well built six
room homes on lots 50x150 ft. each. Terms

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR R E N T—Wholesale Location
You will find at 64 W. Alabama street, between Foray th and Madisoi

avenue, and just across the street from the Central Depot, the first floo
of this building. Hent $90 per month.

JOWIM J. NA/OODSIDE:
HEAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BEL.U IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW.

WEYIYlAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

Confidence

, -
ard his reply to the attorney general,
hich I suppose he did. When I for-

warded these replies with nay charges
to the -.attorney general he himself
terminated the service o£ these guard*
with the. prison." ,

is a great Business Asset. ;
If the public has confidence in you

you are practically assured of suc-
cess in business.

Are you unconsciously destroying
that confidence by using poor sta-
tionery?

Let us design a confidence-inspir-
ing letter head for your business.

Call Main 26OQ.

Foote and Davies Company
25 Edge-wood Ave.

A regular communication
ot Atlanta lodge, Npfc..*tl-.: A, M., will t»e hi

^P» January 8. 1914, «t
clock. Work in the Entered AT
ce degree. All duly qualified l]

en cordially invited to attend.
By order of: _ _J. M. FTJI-LEB, W, M-
THOMAS EVANS, Secretary. ,

B. p. o. of Eifc»—INITIATION.
A regular session of At-1

lanta lodge. No. 7S, B.. P-_p-1of Elks, will be held this]
(Thursday) evening; Jan~ Iuary 8, at 7:30 o'clock. I
Please be prompt in attend- i
ance. Visiting brothers' *

equested to meet with us.
ALBERT I* DUNN,Exalted Ruler.

THEO MAST, Secretary.

The regular meeting 'of I
Capital City lodge. No. 33, I
Knights of Py-thlas, will h« I
held in Castle hall; Klser.l
building, today at 8 >p. m. f
Election of «rand repr«- I
sentatives and Installation
of officers. Visiting broth-

•HF ers cordially invited.. _>rdflr of: T

P. M. SANKBT.
Chancellor Commander.

S. P. ORONHEIM. K. of R. and S.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
'OHNSON—The relatives and friends

of Mr. Andrew J. Johnson, Mr. E, J."ohnson, Mr. and Mra. W. J. Johnson,. I
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnson, of Colum- _
bus, Ga.: Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Johnson, I
\Ir. and Mrs. T. B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Johnson and Mra. Mary C.
Johnson are Invited to attend the fu-
leral services of Mr. Andrew J. John-
on at his late resilience, 416 Prasec
treet. this ' (Thursday) morning, Jan-

uary 8, 1014. at 10 o'clock. Rev. Wil-
iam Russell Owen will officiate. T-h» ,
'oliowln™- tre'ntleraen will act as pall-
bearers: Messrs. W. J.. J. N., H. T.,
decree H. Johnson. Mr. I. B. Smith and
Ur. William H. Neighbors. Carriages
win leave Burkert-Simmons Company
at 9:30 a. m. Interment In Green-wood,East Lake.
IODGBS—The friends of Dr. and Mrs,
A . J. Hodges, Mr. Crosbv Hodges,
VIessrs. .1. W. and J. H. Hodges arc in-
vitorl to attend the funeral of Dr. W.

. Hodgea this (Thursday) morning at
0 :iO o'clock from, the residence. No.
,S9 North Jackson street. Interment

at Doraville, Ga. The following- gen-
Mempn will act as pallbearers and meet
it the parlors of Harry O. Poole. 96 S.
;'ryor street, at 10 a. m.: Mr. George
Horton, Mr. Floyd Cox, Mr. t,. H. Far-
person, Captniii W. C. Cole. Mr. L. F.
Weathers and Dr. W. M. Zirkle. T'
Rov. Dunbar Ogden will officiate.

n.-nn.i'—Friends of Mildred Hart, Mr.
Earnest Hart, Mrs. B. D. Hart, Misses
\Tildrod, Mae and Winnie Love Hart
and Mrs. C. W. Miller, of Tampa. Fla.,
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mildred Hart this afternoon at 2 o'clock
>om the residence. 500 West Hunter1.1 win L J I B residence, ouu w esc riun ter
street. Rev. Dunbar Ogden officiating.
Lnterment at "West View. Carriages
eave chapel pf P. j. Bloomfield Co

WYLIE—The friends of Captain and
Mrs. James R. Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. Bun
Wylle, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rjley, Mr.
and Mrs. J^hn "W. Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles P. King, Mr. and Mrs.-Ed
Smith are invited to attend the funeral
of Captain Jam OB R. Wylie Friday
morning, January 9, at 10:30 o clock,
from the residence, 266 Peachtree
street. The following named gentle-
men will please act as pallbearers and
meet at Barclay & Brandon's, 246 Ivy
street, at 10 o'clock: Mr. John S, Clarke.
Mr. "W. T. Perkerson, Mr. Charles F.
Rice, Mr. Virgril Maddox, Mr. John F.
Ridley, Mr. J. D. McCarty, Mr. Thomas
E. Swift, Mr. "Williams McCarthy. The
following gentlemen will act as hon-
orary escorts and meet «ut th« rftsl-
d ence at 10:15 a. m.: Samuel Inman.
Geore-e Winship, Frank. E. Block.
Frank P. Rice, Oafptain J. "W. English,
Colonel R. J. Lowrv, C. B. Currier.
Thomas. M. Clark, General A. J. West,
Judge "W. T, Newman, William 'T.
Healy, Dr. Henry L, "Wllaon, Dr. H. F.
Scott, Jack J. Spalding, J. G. Oglesby,
G. S. Prior, A. P. Stewart, T. M; Arm-
istead. Senator Hoke Smith, A. D. Adalr,
D. W. Appier, Judge George Hlllyer;
Morris Brandon, H. H. Cabaniss, Asa G.
Candler,, J. Carroll Payne, John W.
Gra'nt, Edward. C. Peters, Joel Hurt,
Dr. R. B. Ridley, Wilmer L. Moore, Wil-
liam A. Speer, Dr. E. L. Connally, R, F.
Maddox, Colonel "W: L. Peel, John C.
Hallman, T. J. Higfttower, Sr^ C. \Y.
Hunntcutt, Samuel Stocking, Clark.
Howell, Jr., James R. Gray, John Tem-
ple Graves, 33. C. Bruffey,' Beaumont
Davison, Charles K. Lewis, John M.
Green, B. JB. Crew, Georgre M. Hope,
Forrest Adair, William S. Scott, Dr.
"William Perrin JJlcolson, C. 6. North-
en, George Muse, Henry S. Johnson.
Luther. Z. Rosser, Governor John M.
Slaton, Joseph Thompson, George W.
Farrott, John B. Daniel, J. W, Gold-
smith, Thomas D. Meador. John H.
Goldsmith, R. j*L Clayton, Hon. W, A,
Wright, Grant Wilkins, H. M. Atkin-
son, Park. Woodward, Judge John R.
"Wilkinson, Ernest Woodruff, Dar.win
G. Jones, John E, Murphy,. Judge Ben-
jamin H. Hill, Joseph Cook, Captain
J. C. Hasklll, H. T. McCord, Charles R.
Winship, B. L, Willingham, A. McD.
Wilson. J. S. Akers, Charles I. Ryan.
Judge E. C. Kontz, L. L. McCIeskey, Ed-
ward WTiite, Jr., P. H. Snook. Martin
Amorous, Captain W. T. Smith, Rev
Hugh K. Walker officiating. Inter-:
ment Oakland cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beam wish to ex-

tend their thanks to their friends and
relatives far the loving sympathy and
kindness to them In their recent be-
reaverrent and for the 'beautiful floral
offerings

FUNERAL. DIRECTORS

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are Ihow located

In their new home, 246' Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance...

We have a store a/t 102 North Pryor street, suitable for most any business,
that we will rent at a very reasonable price. Heat and water included with
lease. Store contains 1,100 square feet and small basement, nice wide front,
21 '"feet j

Xwe also have two or three good first floor/ locations in Candler building.
Pricies very reasonable. Steam'heat and water included with lease.i SXQE: MR. WILKINSON. PHONE IVY 5374.

ASA G. CANDLER, Jr., Agent
. 2Z2 CAHD1.BB BV0UDINC.

MEN
Cured Forever

"By m. true spe-
cialist •who POR-
aessea ttitt expe-
rience of years.
The right Mnd
o t experience—
dolnc the same
thing th* Tit-tit
w a y hundreds
and p e r h a p s
Lh- o n s a. n. d a of
times, with tui-
CalilnK p e r m a-
nent r e su l t s .
Don't you think
It's time to set
t h e right treat-
in c u t ? I win
cure you or make

no charge, thus proving«that my
present-day, scientific methods are
absolutely certain. I hold out no faUe
hopes • 12 X flntl your caae IB Incur-
able. If you desire to consult a re-
liable., long-established specialist of
vast experience, come to me and
learn what can be accomplished with
skillful, scientific treatment. I cure
Blood Poison. Varicose Vwtna, "Ulcers
Kidney and Bladder diseases. Ob-
structions. Catarrh a! Discharges
Plies and Kectai troubles- and all
Nervous and Chronic Diseases ot
'Men and Women.

Examination free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours: 9 a.m. to..7 p.m.
Sundays, 9 to 1. . " •

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Oppmlte Third Nittl11% ftZrtb Broad Bt,

NEWSPAPER!
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